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Shores seUles
public safety
contracts

Shores trustees Tuesday morn-
mg, Aug. 26, approved two-year
contracts with the village's public
safety and command offIcer asso-
CiatIOns.

The contracts offer both Unions
31j2 percent salary increases m
each year, eliminate the roll-in
cost of-hvmg allowance and add
three more hohdays - one in the
year after the contract expires, ac-
cordmg to village attorney William
KJllebrew

Members of each bargaming
unit - seven sergeants and cor-
porals and nine pubhc safety offi-
cers - already approved the
terms, which will expir~ in July
1988. '

EliminatIOn of the cost-of-hv1Og
roll-in was one of the VIllage's alms
dur10g negotiations, KIllebrew
said OffIcers, corporals and ser-
geants will receIve one-time COLA
bonus payments, he saId, adding
the amount of payment has also
been capped

The addition of three hohdays
still leaves the Shores behind other
CIties, which average 13, Killebrew
saId. The Village offers 10 paId
hohdays

NegotIations contmue With the
Department of Public Works
Union, Killebrew said.

one that would most likely be
awarded the upgrade But Novitke
and others agreed that the council
would have to research the ques-
bon and both tavern-licensed es-
tablishments would have the same
chance of getting the upgraded
license.

Barbieri saId he understood that,
but felt the city should have
another Class C license.

Novitke's problem WIth the issue
was mainly that the counell would
be the one putting the question on
the ballot, an issue which he saw
as having blatant proprietary in-
terests.

A motion was made and second-
ed to have the question placed on
the ballot - then followed the
lengthy discussion.

Councilwoman Jean Rice told
Barbieri she had nothing against
his business or him personally, but
she just felt the city had enough
Class C licenses in the one and one
half mile stretch of business dis-
tnct in the CIty and she would vote
agamst the proposal.

Barblen po1Oted out that last
year the council had agreed to
place a SImilar question on the bal-
lot, but backed off later on

Novitke argued that gathermg
the 1,300 or 1,400signatures would
not be that difficult a task, and has
been a method used by the public
to get items on the ballot success-
fully 10 the past.

In the end Fahrner, Paul
Beaupre and William Wilson vot-
ed m favor of Fahrner's motion,
while Novltke, RIce and Mayor
George Freeman voted agamst
The motion failed

Shores buys
fire truck

There WIll be a new additIOn to
the Shores public safety depart-
ment some hme this winter; a
$103,000 pumper service truck for
flghtmg fIres in the village

Trustees Tuesday morning ap-
proved a recommendation that the
VIllage purchase the vehicle from
FMC Corp. on a lease-purchase
agreement Yearly payments will
be about $25,000, With a $1 buy-out
at the end of the five-year lease,
Superintendent Michael Kenyon
said.

HI feel confident we can afford
the truck. We need it," Kenyon
saId "I'm pretty Impressed with
the vehicle "

The new truck will replace a
30-year-old servIce vehIcle and WIll
gIve the village two pumpers,
which could have an impact on fire
insurance ratmgs for Shores resI-
dents, Village offiCials said.

The old vehICle has a smaller
holdmg tank for water and is not
rated as a pumper, Sgt. Daniel
Healy said. In addition, the pump
m the truck ISof a make that ISal-
most Impossible to fmd replace-
ment parts for anymore, he added.

The vehicle is m very good con-
dition, considering it is 30 years
old, Healy said. There are prob-
lems, however.

The new vehicle WIll have fea-
tures speCIfically deSIgned for
Shores use, Healy saId. For m-
stance, unshipping ladders from
the top of the truck can be done by
two men, he said Four men are
now needed to haul the ladders
from the old truck.

Also, hoses on the new truck Will
be easier to unload, Healy said
The new truck WIll also carry the
fIre fIghters' aIr packs on a rack,
so they will be able to back into the
units and strap them on, he added
Now, officers have to haul the
packs from the ground and across
their shoulders

The new truck Will be dlesel-
fueled, like the VIllage's other
trucks, offiCials saId

It Will take about five months to
get the new equipment, because
umts are bUIlt to commumty Speci-
fications, Kenyon said Asked by
trustees why the village IS will10g
to pay more for the truck through
the lease purchase, Kenyon saId,
"we pay more (WIth the lease-
purchase), but we don't get hit in
the throat "_ MIke Andrzejczyk

"I am sincerely opposed to the
council placing this Issue on the
ballot," Novltke said "I feel It
would be precedent-setting."

He indicated Barbieri or anyone
who wants to get an issue on the
ballot has an avenue open to them
- petitions.

According to city attorney
George Catlin, it would take be-
tween 1,300 and 1,400 signitures to

_ get a p.r~posal placed on the ballot
by pehhon.

Novitke, and several other coun-
cilmen, agreed Da Edoardo's is a
fme establishment, and if a license
should be upgra~ed It would be the

taken on a number of projects It
never has before

"The SPJrlt was up and the time
seemed right," Yankauskas says.

The distrIct's staff has handled
a number of projects thiS summer
that mIght, III other years, have
been contracted out. There has
been some electrical work done 10
food service areas m schools as
well as some carpentry, remodel-
109 and paintmg projects, he adds

Whenever maintenance work IS
be10g done, there's always gomg to
be a surprise or two, Yankauskas
says Sometimes a valve replace-
ment job gets a htUe more comph-
cated when water hnes and other
valves neE'd to be pulled and reo
placed as well.

Bemg surprised ISone thmg, but
the Job stili has to get done, so
there will be some skulhng-out of
the best way to proceed It takes a
competent staff hke the one he has
to get the work done, Yankauskas
says

So, If you happen to see a bUIld-
ing custodian durmg the first week
of school, don't forget to say thank
you for a clean school bUlldmg.

And you mIght also ask him
what he's go1Og to be domg next
summer.

Mary Fine
to have the juvemle treated as an
adult in crlmmal proceedings

Fine lay in state at Verheyden
Funeral Home Sunday, Aug. 30.

terest in pohtics.
"She was a very good athlete,"

he said. "She was a dancer and a
runner. She was just recently
traimng for a triathlon."

He noted she was Democratic
precinct delegate twice.

Mary Fine was born in Seneca
Falls, N.Y. She attended Mynderse
Academy in Seneca Falls, and
graduated from 8t. Lawrence Uni-
versity in Canton, N. Y. She then
attended George Peabody College
for Teachers in Nashville, Tenn.
and earned a master's degree in
chnical psychology from Oakland
University. She began working for
the Wayne County Court in July
1978

Police had originally taken four
people into custody in the murder
- three adults and a 16-year-old
Juvemle Police later released the
adults and were holding the juven-
ile while seeking a warrant on him
Reportedly, pohce are attemptmg

By Mike Andrzejcz.yk
When students walked mto the

public schools yesterday, they
walked into spanking-clean bUIld-
ings with clean lockers and shmmg
floors

The people responsible aren't
rest10g on their laurels, however
They're already planmng for work
that needs to be done durmg the
1987-88 summer break

Among the numerous tasks
necessary to get a school year
under way - reglstermg and
scheduhng classes for students,
shipping new eqUIpment and sup-
plies, gettmg in-serVices ready for
teachers - one that generally
takes the full summer to complete
is the full cleanmg of a school
bUlldmg, accordmg to DaVId Kmg.
dIrector of support services

"The shmmg floors and the clean
walls get the school year off to the
right start," he adds

General cleanmg of bUlldmgs IS
the responSIbility of the bUIldmg's
custodial staff, which vary 10SIze,
WIth the largest aSSigned to the
hIgh schools and smaller numbers
at elementary schools, according
to maintenance director Larry
Yankauskas

The routine sounds like that of
hospital work, dust10g from cor-

Getting the jump on fall
Mike Hartmann, 22, of the Farms gets ready to make a big splash at the Grosse Pointe City

pool. Below, Jemar Harville tends to some "barking" dogs at the City park In preparation for
son Jamie's 16th birthday feast. Also In attendance at the last days of summer banquet were
the Scan Ions and Plugosielskis of Grosse Pointe.

Detroit police homicide investI-
gators had not secured a warrant
as of Tuesday morning and were
continuing the investigation of the
rape and murder of Mary Koch
Fine of Grosse Pointe Park

Fine, 42, a Wayne County Juven-
ile Court probation offIcer and
mother of two teen-aged sons, was
found Thursday, Aug. 28, in the
rear of the home of a truant stu-
dent she was reportedly checking
on, near 1-94 and JunctIOn III
Detroit.

Fine had lived in Grosse Pomte
Park since the mld-l97Os. Her two
sons, Kenneth M , 18, and Stephen
C., 14, attended the Grosse Pointe
school system Kenneth Fine IS to
start at Michigan State Umverslty
thIS fall, according to Fine's hus-
band, Dr. Ronald S. Fine..

Her husband is a psychIatrist in
Traverse City.

He desCribed his wife as an ath-
letic person who held a lot of m-

Schools start year fresh - thanks to them
ner to corner and top to bottom dis-
mfectlOn, stnpping and waxmg
floors. washmg and cleamng walls
and desks Even the lights get a
good gomg-over

Along with clean-up comes
mamtenance; cleaning of the
boiler and repaIring electrICal sys-
tems, repaIr and replacement of
pool valves where necessary and a
vanety of other specIal projects
that can only be done when the
number of people in a bUlldmg IS
at Its lowest point, Yankauskas
says

Cleamng is the regular mamten-
ance that has to be done There are
speCIal projects that can only be
done in the summer," Kmg adds.
"Our custodIans and engmeers
really do an excellent Job II

A variety of projects fall mto the
head 109 "special", heating plant
proJects, roof sealing, replacement
of water hnes and valve and filter
replacement for the system's
pools, Yankauskas says And the
bleachers at South have gotten a
new coat of paint over the summer
as well

The custodial staff and the main-
tenance personnel - 11 full-hme
With three additional summer help
- have probably been bUSier this
summer than in any other, King
and Yankauskas say. The staff has

Fine found dead,
suspect is held

,,

Thvem petitions for license upgrade
By Peter A. Salinas councll voted 3-3 (one councilman with a tavern license There are

Voters 10 Grosse Pointe Woods was absent), and the motion to ap- flYe Class C liquor licenses avail-
may have a chance to vote on prove the ballot question failed for able in the Woods by local ordi-
whether they want one of the two lack of majority support nance. A Class C-licensed faCIlity
tavern licenses m the city upgrad- Jodi Barbieri told the News she may sell all forms of liquor.
ed to a Class C license estab- and her husband are pursuing the Barbieri approached the counCIl
lishment. petition signatures necessary to at the end of its regular meetmg,

Edward Barbieri, owner of Da have the issue placed on the ballot. and councilman Thomas J
Edoardo's on Mack Avenue ap- They are seeking about 2,000 sig- Fahrner moved to make the dis-
proached the city council Aug 18 natures to ensure a place on the cussion a part of the council's offi-
asking that a proposal be placed on ballot cial agenda. It was seconded and
the November ballot which would Da Edoardo's is one of two passed unanimously. ~-
ask voters to approve the license tavern-licensed establishments in Councilman Robed E. Novitke
upgrade the Woods. Only beer and wine argued agamst the counCil movmg

After a lengthy discussion the may be sold at an establishment to place the question on the ballot
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Calling all cans
Calling all cans ..•

Be on the lookout for a 25-ft
Mountain Dew can

YorkshIre Market was the
scene of a malicious theft a few
weeks ago.

Store owner Rich Vitale lob-
bied diligently with his soft
drink supplier to allow the dis-
play of the huge pop can in front
of the store as a promotional
gimmIck.

VItale saId the supplier was
more than a little hesitant about
leaVing the display, but after
complete assurances from
Yorkshire Market, it was set up

On the third night it was
stolen along with a portable
engme used to fIll up the
balloon

Value of the loss was set at
about $1,500

BId adieu to that Dew.

Pie face
Who can eat more pie than

anybody? Among six- and
seven-year-olds, It's Robert
Emery of the Woods, ple-eater
extraordmaire at the Michigan
State Fair last week.

KIds competing in the no-
hands-allowed pie-eatmg con-
test preferred cherry to apple
pie "hands down," according to
fau' offiCials.

Way to eat, Bob! Grosse
Pomters know a good thing
when they see It Hope the fruit
was MIchigan-grown

inside

Won't it be a party?
It looks hke the Shores' 75th

anniversary celebration this
Sunday is going to be a big suc-
cess Seems the village has sold
out the buffet dinner tickets for
the evening half of the celebra-
tions.

As of last Thursday, 508
tickets had been sold, with
another 150 people on a waiting
list, according to Village Super-
intendent Michael Kenyon.
The buffet, which begins at 4
p.m., will be held in and around
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

For those of you wondering
where to park for the rest of the
day's events, which begin at 1
p.m , the Shores will allow park-
ing on the field behind the
munIcIpal building, with a shut-
tle bus carrying residents to the
main events, Kenyon says

By the way, those of you
boaters taking part in the yacht
parade may be interested in a
little addItion to your vessel.

The Shores now has burgees,
for $30, available at the village
offices. The pennants carry a
logo, the initials GPS and are in
red, white and blue

Now, there are only a few
avallable, but the village is con-
sidering a reorder.

The pennants were designed
by Dr. George Roby of Ballan-
tyne Road.

And, in case you're wonder-
ing, proceeds from the sale go
into the VIllage's marina im-
provement fund

Right idea,
wrong place

Three picketers were told to
be on their way last week, by
Grosse Pointe Farms police.
That, In and of itself, is a bit
unusual since there 1!Te'ralFely
picketers protesting things in
the Farms. But this incident
was more unusual than usual.

Seems the protesters were
wearing masks and that is a
violatIOn of state law. They
were also blocking traffic at
Moross and Lakeshore, a viola-
tion of a local ordinance.

Nothing too unusual about
that?

Try this, these protesters
were protesting murders in De-
trOIt, according to Farms
police. The three men were sent
on their way

We can't but wonder why they
chose to protest murder in the
Farms - perhaps they felt it
might be a lIttle too dangerous
m the city?
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Collegian coats, 130.00
Young men's flannels, 55.00

Specials
Available At

This Location Only

Come 10ou r slore &
SAVE 60< on OUI

Spectacular Banana Spilt
Its Special
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• 60. OFF •

BANANA SPLIT •
• F(JUIITAIN SPECTACULAR •=$.....;..:
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Classic herringbones in grey, brown or
blue in sizes 36 to 42 regular, 37 to 40
short and 38 to 42 long.

Just the thing to top off our young
man's wool flannel trousers in oxford,
cambridge, brown or camel.

Back to campus sport coats for the late
teens and early twenties. Natural
shoulder with a trimmer cut to fit the
younger man's figure.

SAVE 25% to 60%

ta&oss &'zallloute
FINE ORIENTAL RUGS SINCE 18117

330 E. Maple Rd • BI/mlnl:lham • (313) 644.8200

SINCE 1900

tJ) •••••••••• ~
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•
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•
roll~t~ck ~
the price of •

our Roll Cake .
~

•
$1.80 OFF ••
- FRIDAY - ~•
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•
~

882-8970

SASKIN@ROSSINS
Come In And Take Advantage Of Our Daily

Specials Made With Our World Famous Ice Cream
In 31derfut Flavors

•••••• M.9NDAY-
SHAKEDOWN

• SPECIAU

~

.
•• ~, '/IREGU~ •

-" SHAKE.
• - , ORMALT

•• \~@ SPECiAL •
= $000 •",...,

• r..-
e
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•
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Ba...... Royale:.-:.:.. ~ :

A. ";OO""""h : JEFFERSON
"Mf • SPECIAL $0.00.. Between 8 & 9 Mile

• • • • •• ~ember how •

•
~~':;:.':C ...;::;:;;::;::-:;::;. (Kroger Shoppmg Cente) k:ec:ream mailS & shakes
:':;:-:::'::'':;::;;';~:::'::-:~~''';;" St. Clatr Shores used10 IlISle?

•
WKIIl-IICIIINlIttii\ 779.9560 :..-=c.-:... ;::::::..
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• 50(: OFF 45 (: OFF •

~

: SASKIN@nOSSINS :
• ICE CREAM STORE •
• HOURS: Monday thru Sunday 11 a.m. -II p.m.'f;

• SENIOR CITIZENS DlSOCUNT 10% OFF W/ANY PURCHASE •
• ••• ~;t •••••••• ~

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenlllgs 'tll 900

COLLEGIAN SPORT COATS
For Young Men

VISA

The guitar is by far the most
popular musical instrument in the
nation's penal instItutions
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County children
need foster homes

Catholic SOCIal Services of
Wayne County needs foster
parents to provide temporary care
for abused and/or neglected
children. There IS a serious need
for foster homes for children of all
ages and ethmc heritages. This m.
eludes black and white children
from birth to 17 years. They are
especially in need of families who
can take more than one child in
order to mamtain family relation-
ships.

Foster parenting can be a very
rewardmg experience.

Call 883-2100and ask for a foster
home licensing worker.

and Reina Salazar, MD., of the
University of MIchigan.

Transitional residents are Reed
Boucher, M.D., John Finger,
M.D., Robert Friedhoff, M.D.,
Jonathan Gross, M D., Rainer
Schmidt, M D., and Richard
Vermeulen, M 0, graduates of
Wayne State University; G. Scott
Meyer, M.D, of University of
Western Ontario; and Marty
sawaya, M.D., of the UniversIty of
Miami.

Ne.w second-year residents in-
clude Christma ChOl, M.D., Uni-
versity of Texas, internal med-
icine, Sen Jou, M.D , American
University of the Caribbean, inter-
nal medic me; and Jon Swenson,
M D, Umversity of Texas, sur-
gery.

ThIrd-year reSidents include
Stephen Moenning, M.D., Indiana
University, surgery; Charles
Mooney, M D, Texas Tech Univer-
sity, surgery, and Pamela
Rietschel, M.D., University of
Washington, surgery.

New fellows in cardiology are
Robert France, M.D., and Thomas
LaLonde, M.D., both from Wayne
State Umversity; and Robert
Neufeld, M D , from the Universi-
ty of Montemorelos, Mexico

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.
No DleUng - Eat Normally
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special) -

Good news for people who wanllo lose
weight. According 10 the results of a re-
cenl medical sludy, you can easily lose
up to "14 pounds in 14 days" wilh an
amazing, vastly improved "new version"
of the YiOrldfamous grapefruIt 'super pill'
dIet called Super Pill II.

Best of all, the pills allow you to "con-
tinue to eat all of your favorite foods
without changing your normal eating or
exercising habits and still lose weight,
stal1ing immediately, until you achIeve
the ideal weight and figure you desire. ,;.
"It's guaranleed!" ;f

The new diet pills have been suc- 1:
cessfully clinically tesled on groups of 0
overweight people by a panel of doctors t!
in Beverly Hills. '

'"All Lost up to 14 lbs. in 14 Days /;:
"Remarkably, ALL people m lhe "

Super Pill II tesl group showed dramatic
weight lossover 14days," stated Dr Sieve
Sachs, who compiled and analyzed the M

data in lhe study It also proved con.
c1usively that lhe powerful new ingre- '
dlents combined wilh the placebo effect
Will enable you to lose weight "over 3
times faster" WIththiSnew version com-
pared to the previously popular and suc-
cessful ongmal version

"Pills Do All the Work"
Accordmg 10 the chmcal sludy, "Super <

PIli II itself does all the work while you
qUIckly lose weIght wllh NO ~tarvatlon
"dlel menus" to follow,NOcalone coun- ,
tmg, NO speCial exerCISe, NO hunger
pangs, and NO messy fresh half grapefrUIt
to eat al every meal" YouSimplytake the
pills wllh a glass of water before meals '"

Pills Contain ALL Daily Vitamins '
No need to take any vltamms 10 maln-

lam your good health and energy because 1
Super Pili II IS fortified wllh all (100%)of (
the US Government USRDA recom. ~
mended dally vitamin reqUirements

Super PIli 11 IS already sweepmg the
country wllh glOWingrepol1sof easy and
fast weightlos.~from fonnerly overwelghl 'x
peopleln an waJks of life who arenowsllm, <>

lrim, and attractive agam ;.
Now Available to Public f

Youcan order your supply of these new '
highly successful Grapefruit Super Pills ~
(now available directly from the
manufacturer by mail or phone order on-
ly) by sending $14 for a 15-day supply ,
(or $20 for a 30-day supply, or $35 for ;J
a 6O-day supply) cash, check or money f;j
orderto: Super Pilln,179S. Beverly Dr., ~
Dept. W24, Beverly Hills, CA 90212. <~

(Uncondiliona/ money-back guarant--t
i!notlOO%satisjkd.)Vlsa, Mastercard,

/and Amer. Ex~ress OK (Send card
number, expiration date, and signature.) ~
For fastest service for credit card orders ¥
ONLY call anytime 24 hours, toll free W
1 (800) 872.8446, ext.W24. CIs.,., ""11_
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Residents appointed at St. John

r AIl,EN EmIONDSr
Doctors Say: f one of the 1V0rld's finest shoes [,- t "
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Forty-one new resident physi-
cians and fellows have been ap-
pointed to Saint John Hospital's
medIcal residency programs for
the 1986-87academic year, an-
ncunced Steven E. Mmnick, M.D ,
director of the hospital's health
education department.

The 32new, fIrst-year resIdents
will begin their post-graduate
training in the specialty areas of
family medicine, general surgery,
internal medicine, obstetrics and
gynecology, pathology, pe<hatrlcs,
as well as the transItional
program.

Family practice residents in-
clude Bruce Baker, DO, and
Susan Naum, DO., graduates of
the University of Osteopathic
Medicine, Iowa, and Thomas Hoff-
man, M.D., ofWayne State Urover.
slty.

Residents in general surgery are
John Hilu, M.D., and Wilham
Stefani, M.D., graduates of Wayne
State University: Ajay Shah. M.D..
of Michigan State University; and
Jorge Ravelo, M.D., of the Urnver-
sity of Monterrey, Mexico

Internal medicine residents in-
clude James Adlsey, M.D.,
Darleen Miller, M D" and
Christopher Spooner, M.D., grad-
uates of Ross University; Beth
Binkowski, M.D, Gina Conflitti,
M.D., and Patricia Duley, M D., of
Wayne State University; Tommy
Lu, M.D., and Bruce Sobko, M.D ,
of the American University of the
Caribbean, and Michael Miller,
M.D., of Far Eastern Umversity.

Residents in obstetrics and
gynecology are Christine Mess-
mann, M.D., a graduate of Wayne
State University; and Brigitte
Ngoyi, M.D., of the University of
Louisville.

Eve VanEgmond, M.D., a
graduate of Wayne State Univer-
sitYl and AnoopPatel, M.D., of the
American University of the Carib-
bean are the new pathology res-
idents.

Pediatric residents include
Joseph Damron, M.D., a graduate
of St. George's University; Liliane
Lesmes, M.D., of the American
University of the Caribbean; Milo
McNew, M.D, of University
Eugenio Maria de Hostos, Mexico;
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JEWELL Photo now of-
fe,. a full line of da"'.
room chemistry paper
and acce•• orle. for
both black and whne
and color. Including
Kodak, Unlco'o~Orlen-
fa/, Paterson and
Philips.

--l
~,_-== I~_I--PRODUCTS BY I

Kodak

NOW
AVAILABLE

AT

Freshwater pearls with
14k gold bead,. Always in good taste.

Affordably priced.

ON ALL PHOlOGRAPHIC PAPER AND
CHEMISTRY WITH 101

~\
C~ARlES W. WARREN

TAKE THE
PLUNGE

_1MIf IOo\U, I}HI'" ~II~-~-r_
""",-,",,-1"IIlW_

l__ ....IItft' c:.. .......... ~ Iafrwt ...... --..e-t

FIHAL
CLEARANCE

All Summer Apparel
20% to 60% OFF

JEWELL PHOTO
777-8570 68~120
27887Harper 3630Rochester Rd.

81. Clair Shores, MI. Troy, MI.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
100/0 STUDENT DISCOUNT

SEPT.4th, 5th, 6th
Many Back to School

Items on Sale 10% to 500/0
15129 Kercheval'ln the Park' 824-0211

Monday - saturday 10 QO.8:00

FRESH
CUT

n'I,L SERl'ICE FLORISTS

,'~:',~":;':':~I~':f 885-8510

ALSTROMERIA

Page Two-A
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- ..=- KITCHEN. BATH REMODELS

"For The Best Deal in
The City of Wheels"

rlfi.\")-~-MOTOR CITY
~~ ; MODERNIZATION

Call 777-4160

$ SAVE $
• Garages
• Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVEl

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

Photos by
Peter A.
Salinas

Orders must be paid In full to receive 30% discount
Shippmf6cuttlng charg t;ditlOnal Previ orders eAClude

flarrtson Paint~o.
wAt.tPIi;~R

~~SALt~10/" ~~ ~, , ~ 'QFF\~
• Any"Book, Any Pattern '

~} • N~f1ated ~ces ~
• Avetage 4 day delivery''''''

WiltDotv SHfiDES'~
~J ~O% OFF ~~

21.155 tftACK -AVE. ::
G P W (Bet 8 & 9 Mllel '

886.aOO~)

~~ TENNIS?
~:) RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?

Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts
~peci.a~rates for racquetball, squash,

semor cItizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.
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822-0266
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CATERING
SPARKY'S OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION

FOR ANY OCCASION. TAILGATE
PutllS, FALLWEDDIIICI,

YACHT PARTIES, PLAN YOUR
HOLIDAY EVENTS NOW.

,OUR 6AKl$HOR.P~ /ti..,FUll LINE
OF BAKE GOODS INCLUDING WEDDING CAKES

CALL PETER DEWEY (Catennq Manager)

567-1034 or 567-9280

ENJOY AUTUMN
WITH

SPARKY'S
SUNDAY BRUNCa
SIZ9!....Sl9L U.. 13

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR NOON AND
1:45 SEATINGS. BRUCH SERVED UNTIL 3

35823 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights, MI • 979.5500
8rentwood Plaza • 8etween 15 & 16 Mile Roads

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8
Tues., Fri., Sat. 10-5

Closed Wed
Sun. 12-4

rJ)

15117 Kercheval

TRAVEL FORECAST
JAMAICA ACAPULCO

FROM

$31900* $29900*

Thursday, September 4, 1986

• Sunday Departures • Saturday Departures
• Non-Stop Round Trip Air • Non-Stop Round Tnp AIr

Transportation from DetrOit Transportation from DetrOit
• Round Tnp Airport Transfers • Round Trip Airport Transfers
• ChOice of Hotel Accom- • ChOice of Hotel Accom-

modatIOns for 7 Nights modatlons for 7 Nights
• Hotel Tax Included • Hotel Tax Included

•Pnces Are Per Person Based on Double Occupancy
RBlelVatlons being taken now lor vacallons beginning Nov. 15, 1986 thru May 31Ith, 1987

HAWAII $45900 ~~;~~~tlrOnly

-j; T.rtlvel CALLNeOW 353-2960
Represen/aIMJS 29260 Frankltn Rd ,SUite 102, Southfield

~.... Use Travel Representatives to Represent
C'..M- 7;.,,, .. - Your Custom Made VacatIon I

Test results Willbe processed at
the hospital the same day, and
each woman Will receive a post-
card With the results within less
than a week Her doctor will re-
ceive a detalled analysis of the test
results

Most of the people who should be
getting tested for breast cancer
aren't doing it, but Faillace said
she thinks the van will tmprove the
odds "Our ISan impulSIve socie-
ty," she said. "If they see the van,
it'll chck and maybe they'll get
one."

.'!...~?A.. I

As a pre-profeSSIOnal trammg
orchestrJllfJr career-onented
musiciar1'S7"The "CivIc Orchestra
emphaSUs. the locatIon and
development of mmonty talent
Operating under the auspices of

viewmg an elght-mmute video ex-
plaining the self-exammatIon
technique

"Women don't realize how cru-
CIalthiS IS,II Faillace said "Palpa-
tion ISnot routine WIthall doctors
Some doctors don't feel comfort-
able domg it Some family practI-
tioners are not attuned to it "

Faillace and SWItzer expect all
women - and espeCially workmg
women - to be enthUSiastic about
the mobile umt

"Sixty-seven percent of all
females are m the work force,"
Switzer said "Their time is
valuable. If they want a mammo. People interested in scheduling
gram, they have to take a day off the mobile unit at their place of
work. We want to bring thiS to the employment or In making an ap-
workforce ThISone they could get pointment for a screenmg may call
m an extended coffee break" the hospital at 245-1300

Youth orchestra auditions scheduled
Young musiCIans who WIsh to the Detroit symphony, the Civic

play with the Detroit Symphony otters tuition-free orchestra tram-
Civic Orchestra dunng the 1986.87 ing, sectional coaching by Detroit
season are invited Lotake part m Symphony mUSICians, reading
the upcoming auditions, which WIll rehearsals WithDetroit Symphony
take place between Sept 6 and guest conductors, performances of
Sept. 16, at Ford AudItOrium. In- standard orchestral repertoire, in-
strumentalists who are accepted vitations to selected Detroit Sym-
mto the program WIllparticipate m phony rehearsals, and complimen-
a nine-month, three-concert tary tickets to selected DetrOIt
season, with weekly Saturday Symphony concerts.
afternoon rehearsals Begmmng Auditions will be held for aU or-
thIS season, the music director of chestral instruments, including
the CiVICOrchestra Willbe Stephen harp and plano. Applicants must
Stem, Exxon/Arts Endowment be prepared to sightread from
Conductor of the DetrOl t standard orchestralliterature, and
Symphony to playa prepared solo. Previous

members of Civic Orchestra are
reqUIred to re-audltion, and each
audition is by appointment only at
Ford AuditOrium. ..

Please contact the Education
Coordinator at 567-9000for infor-
mation or to schedule an audItion.

•

Saratoga Hospital's $150,000 mobile breast cancer detection unit will be parked at the hospital
until Sept. 12-.After that, the unit, staffed and operated by a crew of female technicians, will be
booked into metropolitan Detroit workplaces to conduct employee screenings. The screening -
paperwork, test, video, orange juice and all - takes 30 minutes.

smaller than a pea - With a sur-
Vival rate of f57 percent. Waiting
until a tumor can be found by touch
means the mass has been growing
for about seven years - usually
spreading into the lymph glands
and other organs. Then the surviv-
al rate, depending upon the cir-
cumstances, is 40 percent or
poorer

One of the reasons women don't
get mammograms is that they are
afraid of the surgery is a cancer is
found, Dr Deon Failiace, a Sara-
toga Hospital general surgeon, be-
lieves.

"Women are so afraid of a
radical mastectomy," she said
"They thmk it is the only surgery
available. But now we know we
can do smaller operations on
smaller tumors. The advantage of
the mammogram is that you can
have a lumpectomy instead and
nip it in the bud."

Women should realize that not
all lumps are cancer - in fact,
most of them aren't. More than 90
percent of women will never
develop breast cancer, sta tistics
indicate.

On the other hand, women can-
not afford to be complacent. More
than 75percent of all breast cancer
is found in women who supposed-
ly have no fisk factors at all,
Switzer said.

Experts are now recommending
that women between 35 and 40
years old have a mammogram for
future comparison purposes. After
40, women should have the test
everyone or two years, and after
SO,every year.

"It's not a perfect test," Switzer
said. "At best, it discovers f57 per-
cent of cancers. Some tumors grow
too fast"

Because of the chance that a
fast-growing tumor could establish
itself during the year between
screemng, every woman should
learn to do a breast self-examina-
tion, Switzer said. Part of the half-
hour in the detection van IS s nt

~~
"-

5-hght 18' dla $ 9800 5+5-hghl 22" dla $20400 :;';~1
5-hght 18' dla $10900 5+5-hght 22" dla $21900

6-hght 21" dla $13900 6+6-hght 24'12" dla $25200

8-hght 24" dla $17500 6+6-hght 29" dla $29700
12+6-hght 37" dta $49070

Numerous other sizes up to 60" in stock

B"W'ay BlecfJ'ic CO.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE... tween7&8M, .. HARPER WOODS
884.8994HOURS Mon. Sat 8-5

"I want my children
to get a religious education

but my out look on
religion has changed.

Is there an established Church that encourages
growth ... reflection ... community and isn't
bogged down with unyielding dogmas

dsJ"or cree . Yes!
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

17150 Maumee, John Corrado, Minister 881-0420
Sunday ServIce & Sunday School 11 a.m. Join us!

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cancer-testing comes to workplace
By Nancy Parmenter

When Saratoga Hospital was
taking deliverIes of Its mobile
breast cancer detectIon van, a
woman driving behind it on the
Ford freeway followed it all the
way to the hospital to ask when she
should sign up

Hospital ofhclals are expecting
more of that same level of enthu-
siasm when the van begms makmg
Its rounds It ISalready parked In
front of the hospital, where it will
remam until sept. 12,using its new
low-dose mammography eqUip-
ment to check every female hospit-
al employee for breast cancer

Although there are machines for
cancer detection in most area
hospitals and x-ray laboratOries,
this IS the ftrst mobile umt m the
metropolitan area Women will be
able to get a ('heck-up 10 a half
hour, in much the same way that
people have been gettmg chest x-
rays for years

The hOspltalls it' tpe procec;c; of
contacting large employers in the
Detroit area, offerIng breast
cancer screenmg to female em-
ployees. Whenever the van 15 park-
ed at an office or a mall, it will also
be avaIlable for walk-m screening
as the schedule allows.

Mammograms can only be ad-
ministered on a doctor's prescnp-
tIon The van IS eqUipped wlh a
telephone for over-the-phone pre-
scriptions, needed for msurance
reimbursement The $50 cost of the
screening is fully reimbursable by
most insurance companies, ac-
cording to hospital offiCials

Even if the charge were not re-
imbursable, hospital officials are
betting most women would thmk
the peace of mmd ISworth $50 "I
spend $40 a month getting my nails
done," said community relations
representative Kathy Edwards

X-rays for the detection ofbreast
cancer have been around in crude
form since the 1940S,according to
Dr. James Switzer, diagnostic
radiologist for Eastside Imaging
Specialists, who handles radiology
for Saratoga. Studies have shown
all along that early detection
through x-rays reduces the death
rate, but there have also been con-
cerns that the x-rays themselves
were responsible for causing
cancers

"There's no justification for the
Idea that mammography causes
more cancer," Switzer saId. How-
ever, the new low-doseequipment,
which uses only 1/100of the radia-
tion ofolder mammography imag-
ers, was developed in response to

t' that fear. It gets the risk factor
•down-to one in 1 mIllion, roughly
equivalent to the risk in smoking
three-quarters of one cigarette in
a lifetime, Switzer said.

"It's like winmng the Lotto in
Michigan," he said. "The natural
occurrence of breast cancer m
4O-year-olds is 800 in 1 million."

Thp survival rate among women
whose cancer are detected early
can be very high. The equipment
is capable of detectmg cancers

Page Four-A
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WHITE ONLY

WHITE CLOUD
BATH TISSUE

SAVE 60~

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

SEPTEMBER 4th, 5th & 6th

WISK
DETERGENT

PRE-PRICED $2.99

NOW $239
64-0Z.

JADOT
FRENCH BEAUJOLAIS

$429750ML

COOKS
SPARKLING WHITE ZINFANDEL

$389750ML

STOCK
1/ 1SELLING IMPORTED VERMOUTH

8289750ML

MILLER
OR

MILLER LITE
24 12-0Z. CANS

$879
+ DEP.

ALL COKE jl
PRODUCTS I~

2 LITERS

990 + DEP.

INGLENOOK
ALL VARIETIES - 3 LITER

$Sf 9 SAVE $2.50
PLUS SAVE $1.50

MAIL.IN
REBATE

990 4 PACK

CANFIEL.D'S pOP
ALL FLAVORS
6 PACK CANS

$169 +DEP.

FLEISCHMANN'S
SOfT

MARGARINE$1!P
TUBS

KRAFT
INDIVIDUAL
WRAPPED

SLICED AMERICAN

$159
120Z.PKG

FRESH

LAKE TROUT

fresh ~ th-:-~~].- .... ... .. - ....-..... -e(

BOSTON
SEA
SCALLOPS

~~

SALMON
STEAKS

$399 LB.

$399 LB.

.980 BUNCH

89~B'

47~.

• • • • •

FRESH'
STUFFED
ROASTING
CHICKEN
3V. TO" 1.8. AVO.

• • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTION

COLUMBIAN EXCELSO

CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FRESH, GRADE A
FRYING

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

,CHICKEN
LEGS

VllLAGE.MARKET

FRENCH ROAST COLUMBIAN

BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
CORDON BLEU

$229 LB.

fine.
wInes

-,.liquor

MEATLOAF
2 LB. PAN $298

NATIONAL

~Y;;E;~:HEDDAR$26L?

ALL BEEF
READY. TO-BAKE

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
4 TO 71.8. AVG.

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
FRESH CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS •••••••• $179
LB.

PLUM TOMATOES •••• 39° LB.

CALIFORNIA

FRESH

BROCCOLI

Our Coffee Department Will be servIced by Jack & Rick at our Produce Department. Stop
by and try some or just chat about this new and exciting addition to our store!

EGG ROLLS

CALIFORNIA

RED PEPPERS ••••••• $149u.

DRY ONIONS ••••• 3LB.BA088°
CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS •••• 690 LB.

I

I
.:

-N ancy Parmenter

of health profeSSIOnal programs
She ISa graduate of the University
of New Hampshire with a dual
specialty in nutrition and jour-
nalism. She was worked as a pro-
fessor and consultant in addItion to
her service With several affIlIated
daIry councIls

Announcing ... Donald Snell of
the Farms, vICe presIdent and
chief operatmg offIcer at Hutzel
HOSPital, has been chosen as a
member of Leadership DetrOIt
VIII The mne-month program
focuses on community mterests
such as the arts or crimmal Justice
and is designed to train future
commumty and volunteer leaders

Several Grosse Pointers were
among the 34 St John HospItal
staff to receive "A patient thmks
you're great" awards. Honored
were Dr C. Douglas Lees of the
City, Dr Mario Benvenuto of the
Farms, Kathy Mediodia, RN, of
the Shores, and RNs Karen
Makowski and Ardelle Spiewak,
both of the Woods .. Rafael
Moure of Grosse POinte has been
appointed to a year's term on the
state OccupatIonal Health Stan-
dards CommiSSIOn Grosse
Pointers Joseph Solaka, Kirk Gib-
son, and William Fitzgerald have
been named to the Blanchard for
Governor executive commIttee .
Lori Correale of the Park ISan ac-
count admmistrator at Ross Roy
advertising agency. She's respon-
SIble for the Ameritech account
. Former Grosse Pointer Mich-
ael Braun has been admItted as a
tax partner in the accountmg firm
of Coopers & Lybrand in Cmcin-
nati. Grosse Pomte fashIOn pro-
moters Audrey Platt and Sarah
Hill are in town showcasing young
designers Sept. 3-6. TheIr Blithe
Spirit traveling boutique has fea-
tured the unusual and creative all
over the Untted States

Business

398 DELUXE GAS.FIRED
CONDENSING FURNACE

Plat 90
UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY

brqant
HIGH EFFICIENCY

PLUS 90 FURNACE

• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YR PARTSWARRANTY

by FLAME FURNACE
• IMMI:DIATE INSTALLATION
• FREE ESTIMATES

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AND
LOWER YOUR HEAT BILLS

Rhodes is
dietitian of the year

Linda B.
Rhodes of
Grosse Pomte
Park has been
named Michi-
gan Dietitian of
the Year by the
state dietetic as-
socIation. She
has also been se-

ected presIdent-elect of the
Michigan Dietetic Association.
Rhodes is employed by the DaIry
Council of Michigan as coordinator

2 Months FREE Gas
BUY A BRYANT PWS 90 FURNACE AND WE'LL

REIMBURSE YOU FOR YOUR 2 HIGHEST GAS BILLS!!

Book. . . . . . .. . The Thombirds
Actor. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. Jack NIcholson
Actress . ............•. Meryl Streep
MOVIe. . . • . . • . • . . . • . . • •. . ••..•..•....•...... Midnight Express
Play. . . . . .. .. . .. . Starlrght Express
TV Show. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... Cheers
Newscaster.. . . . . . . .. Dan Rather
Magazine.. . . ., . . . . .. . Golf Digest
Columnist. . . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. Pete Waldmeir
Newspaper.. ... ., . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . DetroIt News
Entertainer. . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil DIamond and BIll Cosby
Pet or Animal All dogs
Sport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Football, golf
Athlete. . . . . .. ., Gordie Howe, Al Kaline, George Kell
Pro Team. . . .. . . . . .. .. Boston Celtics
Flower.. .. ... . . .. .. .. . . .., . Yellow rose
Color. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... Powder blue
Vacation Spot. . . . . . . . . . . . . ., Northern Italy. Canadian Rockies
Favorite Food.... .. . Pasta
Favorite Dnnk. . .. . . . . . . .. . Bloody Mary. dIet Coke
Restaurnt. .. . Aldo's and Muer's
Song. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Memories from Cats
Relaxation or Hobby . . . . .. ... .. . .. . Golf
Pet Peeve .... ..... .. ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . .Hypocnsy

Wilting is
assistant controller

John T. Wilting of Grosse Pointe
Park has been appointed assistant
to the controller of R L. Polk's
marketing services dIVISIOn. He
has been With the company SInce
1961,servmg as assIstant plant ac-
countant and plant accountant and
accounting manager. Wilting has
a bachelor's degree in business ad-
mimstration from St Norbert Col-
lege in Wisconsm.

- ----~-- -

Choices
of

John S. Kastran
Principal

Grosse Pointe North
High School

-

Felsner is store manager
Sue Felsner of

Grosse Pointe
Park has been
promoted to
manager of the
Clinton Town-
ship Foland's
Department

, . ~ Store Felsner is
,,4 responsible for

all sales, customer service and in-
ventory control PrevIOusly, Fels-
ner was the sales manager at Fo-
land's Warren store and co-owner
of Bestmi Jewelers, Inc. She IS pur-
sUing a bachelor's degree In busi-
ness administration and certifica-
tion from the Gemological Insh-
tute of America
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Letters to the Editol'

e
AudIt Bureau

of ClIculal10ns

Member

DlSPLA\,
882-3500

Roger Hages
Manaller

Pal Rousseau
Sales Promotion

Chlls Dcl1as
J Benjamin Gu'ffre

K,m KozlowskI
SIeve Kul.ek

Born Center
Born Center's program for de-

velopmentally disabled adults who
have not received a high school
dIploma begms Sept. 15. The
center is now open to prospective
clIents who are not currently in a
day program

For informatIOn, cali 293-7310or
445-4850 or write Born Center
Special Needs, 23340 Elmira, St.
Clair Shores, Mich. 48082.

Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Farms, City and Park.

Auditions for students in grades
four through 12will be held Friday,
Sept. 12,from 3:30 to 5 pm. at the
cable offices in Pointe Plaza at
Moross and Mack. Appointments
are required and may be made by
calling 886-9200between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m.

The show needs hosts, reporters
and camera operators. Those look-
ing to be on-air people should bring
a short article they've written and
be ready to read it on camera.

Although some of last year's
crew is returning this year for the
show, there are still openings that
need to be filled, according to cable
company people.

The show, a newsmagazine for-
mat that has appeared weekly dur-
ing the school year and in reruns
over the summer, has been very
successful over the past years.
While tapmg's have been once a
week during the school year, the
show could be expanded to con-
tinue new programs through the
summer months as well.

which I am not, instead of a De-
troiter, which I am, and proud of
it! Good things happen in Detroit
too! Andrew M. Moellel'

Detroit

puter, printers and educational
software has been added to the
school's computer education pro-
gram. An additional $50,000worth
of Instructional equipment will en-
hance the educational programs of
the Early School through grade
ight.

CLA~SlflED
882.(i900

Mary Broedell
Eve Mane Burear

Carol F'scher
M.r~aret Fnedman

D,ana Bages
Anne Mulherin S.lva

Coreen Siance

1 ran Bacha

CIRCULA liON
882.(i900

Jo,\nne Burear
"""slanl to PubU.hn

and ( la."litd ManajteT

Member "',chlgan Press Assoc'al'on
and Nahonal Ne",papcr Assoc,atTon

P~I Pahol<kv
.... ,., tA,tnr

IlIa I lohman
tealur, FA,Ior

I'c~~> 0 ( onnor
,",port. tAitor

\llke Andlle)C'> k
Nann ParmCniCT

Pelel ~ahna\

\\ dh", f-!<lon
t.dllnrlal (oMultanl

The dmner WIllbe an authentic
fIve-course ItalIan meal and WIll
cost $80 per person. Cocktails
begin at 6 30P m. followed by din-
ner at 7 30 P m. There will be an
open bar all evening Penna's
Restaurant is located at 38400Van
Dyke near 17 MIle Road Tickets
may be purchased by callIng Lor.
rame Coudnet at 270-3220

Be a television star

The Woman of the Year Award
WIllbe presented to Mildred Jef-
frey for her outstanding leadership
in UAW International and her dIS-
tmguished record of public ser-
vice. The awardee of the Michelan-
gelo Awards is Peter J. PestIllo.
Pestlllo was Ford Motor Vice
President, Labor RelatIons during
the 1982-83contract negotiations
with the Umted Auto Workers
Durmg these negotiatlons a num-
ber of mnovatlve programs, in.
cludmg profIt sharmg, employee
involvement, traimng and retram-
mg of employees and employment
securIty were Implemented

For all you 10- to 17-year-olds
who want to be teleVISion stars,
here's your chance.

Grosse Pomte Cable WIll hold
open auditions for its "Young
Viewpointes" show, hosted and
done entirely by students from
schools in the Grosse Pomte Cable
coverage area

Grosse Pointe Cable serves

manager.
The auditorIUm has been reno-

vated to better present drama pro-
ductions, films and dances. New
lIghting, curtains, drapes and
shades have been mstalled, and the
room has been repainted.

$20,000worth of Apple lIe com-

dealt Withthe Umted States Yacht
Racing Union Jr. ChampionshIp
Seml-Fmals held at Cresent Sail
Yacht Club In the article I was
IdentifIed as a Grosse Pomter,

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
Publisher

Publlshtd Wetkl) b) ,>.nleebo Publ"he"
96 KERCHEVAl. AVE.

Grosse Poinle Farms, Mlchi~an 48236
SKond CIa ... Poslajt' Pa,d 01 l>etrOlt. Mkh'jtan

(USP!oI 2.1()-100}

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publi~her
(1940.]979)

Mark Beltaire of Grosse Pointe,
daily columnist and media
specialist, Mildred Jeffrey, labor
and education leader, and Peter
Pestillo, vice preSIdent for
employee and external affairs for
Ford Motor Co., WIll receIve
awards at the 41stanniversary din-
ner of Boys' Town of Italy, Inc. at
Penna's of Sterling Heights Rest-
aurant on Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Mark Beltaire will receive the
Man of The Year Award Bellaire
was sports writer and general as-
signment reporter, Detroit News,
daily columnist, DetrOit Free
Press, and script writer and pro-
duction supervisor, Jam Handy
Organization. He shared in the
Pulitzer Prize awarded to the Free
Press in 1968 for coverage of the
Detroit riots. He has done radIO
commentary programs and has
been a board member of
Children's Aid Society, Southeast-
ern Michigan Chapter Red Cross,
Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro-
politan Detroit and Macomb Arts
Council.

Boys 1bwn of Italy
honors Mark Bellaire

The maintenance staff at The
Grosse Pointe Academy on Lake
Shore Road in Grosse Pointe
Farms was busy this summer up.
grading the buildings and grounds
of the school.' .I v

Students enn~rea tn~G~Mu,l'idsHy
a new route when schqQ~0llCned
on Thursday, Sept. 4~'TI1e/newly
paved boulevard entrance is off
Moran Road, bypassing the old en-
trance next to the barn The en-
trance is part of $50,000worth of
new paving for the grounds, in-
cluding roadways, 30new parking
spaces for the Lake Shore building
and resurfaced basketball courts

The entire heating system in the
main buildings has been replaced
with two energy-effIcient bOilers
and "miles of new pipe," accord-
ing to Betty Boaz, the business

To the Editor:
I would like to express my ap-

preciation on a recent article in the
Thursday, Aug. 14,edition The ar-
ticle appeared all page 3-C and

Our readers s_ay

Detroiter is sailing buff, too

Grosse Pointe Academy takes on new look

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mich. 48236.

However, no one should underestimate
Mayor Young's ability to change many minds
when he really goes to work on an issue. Hence
his own inactivity on the casino gambling issue
is seen as a plus by people opposed to the pro-
posal. And perhaps his cautious approach
sterns from the fact that his 1985 mayoral foe,
Thomas Barrow, is opposed to casino gambling.
Barrow has even threatened to take the issue
to the Legislature and to begin a petition drive
to place an anti-gambling referendum on the
November ballot.

The mayor may like casino gambling but he
likes his own job even better.

help bring more jobs to the city. But he promis-
ed to delay taking a definite stance on the cur-
rent proposal until his commission is appointed
and makes a decision on the issue.

Such comments mean that there is little pro-
spect of any vote on the issue in Detroit until
1988. At the present time, there is little indica-
tion that the vote would turn out any different-
ly than elections did in 1976and 1981when De-
troiters turned down casino gambling by 3-to-2
margins in non-binding referendums.

support for harnesses. .,,' , .
Such a tactic OtilYfco~-mot&ists. They

don't know whether to tllJltheir belts or not in
the interests of safety. So we would recommend
that the two agencies get their acts together and
come out with a recommendation that is mean-
ingful for the motoring public. Itcould be simp-
ly: Use belts until harnesses are available.

In the meantime, we are willing to accept the
word of the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and other experts that the use
of seat belts does help save lives and, in
general, does much more good than harm.
Harnesses may be more effective, not only for
drivers but for back-seat passengers, but until
they become standard, passengers are well ad-
vised to continue using their lap belts.

They may save money as well as their own
lives. Michigan law now requires front-seat
motorists to buckle up or face the conse-
quences, which include a possible $25 fine.

fice, under Democratic control, has contended
that he actually started running in July, 1985.
Lucas and his lawyer said he finally agreed to
the state's demand "to put the dispute behind
us," and is "not an admission of guilf."

Candida tes who seek public money must
agree to limit their campaign spending to $1.2
million each in the primary and general elec-
tions, according to state law. The state's con-
tention that Lucas began running in July, 1985,
meant that some of his expenses in touring the
state after that date and before his announce-
ment early this year had to be deducted from
the primary election spending limit.

The agreement removes the potential for
criminal prosecution under state campaign
financing laws, according to Deputy Secretary
of State Dennis Neuner. But it obviously doesn't
end the controversy over the GOP charges that
the Democratic officials in charge of elections
were playing politics, even though Neuner
claimed that Secretary of State Richard Austin
and Elections Director Christopher Thomas
"have been vindicated" of such charges.

It no doubt is difficult for Lucas to seek to
enlist the support of all voters - rangin~ from
liberals and mod~rates to ultraconservatives -
without showing a preference. His campaign so
far would indicate that he is a responsible con-
servative who is willing to accept support from
both right and left. Yet he still runs the risk of
going too far right if he listens too much to
Headlee and such Christian right-wingers as
the Rev. Pat Robertson.

Gov. James Blanchard and his team of
designated hitters already are trying to capture
the middle of the road and sell the idea that
Lucas is the captive of the far right. Lucas
needs to watch his step to make sure he doesn't
give the Democrats additional evidence to sup-
port their campaign charge. At the same time,
he should claim the middle of the road for his
own campaign. Because that is where possible

, victory lies.

gambling delay•caSIno

The middle of the road

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be signed
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

The
Many residents of the Pointes and other

Detroit suburbs last week welcomed the an-
nouncement by Mayor Coleman Young of De-
troit that he would further delay his appoint-
ment of an advisory committee to study the
question of casino gambling in Detroit.

It is no secret that many people oppose the
casino proposal on the grounds that it would
tend to increase crime as well as law enforce-
ment costs not only in Detroit but in east side
communities such as the Pointes. Thus any
postponement of action aimed at authorizing
casino gambling is welcome.

In a dIScussion with news reporters the
mayor denied that he would attempt to 'push
caSInO gambling through without a vote of the
people of Detroit. He said he has delayed nam-
ing a commission because of the "hoopla" sur-
rounding the election and other events, in-
cluding a 19-day city-wide strike. But that
means the commission could no longer recom-
mend actIOn on casino gambling in time to put
the issue on the November ballot.

From his earlier statement, it is clear that the
mayor supports legalization of casino gambl-
mg in Detroit. He does so, he told reporters, to

Sometimes one hand of the government
'doesn't seem to know what the other is doing
or has done.

A case in point is the report of the National
Transportation Safety Board, based on only 26
accidents, which raised questions about the ef-
fectiveness of back-seat lap-safety belts in sav-
ing the lives of motorists.

The board's report was quickly answered and
rebutted by the National Highway Safety Ad-
ministration which claimed that "in numerous
studies involving thousands of cases, lap-belts
have been found to reduce the risk of death or
serious injury" and should be worn. The Na-
tional Safety Council and the AAA took the
same position.

Since the National Transportation Safety
Board also recommended that shoulder
harnesses be made standard in back seats,
there is a suspicion that it made light of the ef-
festiveness of lap-belts to try to emphasize its

Seat belts still save lives

William Lucas' campaign for governor con.
tinues to make news - some bad and some
good.

The good news from the standpoint of the
GOP nominee is that President Reagan has an-
nounced he will attend a rally at Cobo Hall on
Sept. 24 on Lucas' behalf. The president earlier
had promIsed support but his scheduled appear-
ance is even more satisfying to the GOP guber-
natorial nominee and his friends.

The bad news is that Lucas seems to be hav-
mg trouble getting his campaign act together.
Dennis ~ystrom, Lucas' longtime political aide
and confIdant, quit the campaign staff in a huff
last week, charging that Mrs. Lucas is "politi-
cally uninformed" and "lacks sufficient under-
standing of how the campaign should be run."

Then Lucas the very next day announced that
he had named Farmington insurance executive
Robert Young as his campaign chairman
Young supposedly does not replace either Ny-
strom or Mari Egbert Patterson, who will re-

I main campaign manager of day-to-day opera-
tions, but his appointment still raises at least
a question.

Since Young is an executive vice-president of
the Andrew Hamilton Life Insurance Co., which
is headed by Richard Headlee, the unsuccessful
1982 GOP nominee for governor, the question
is whether Lucas now is taking so much advice
from Headlee and his ultraconservative friends
that he will lose the support of moderates,
whether Republican, Democrat or independent.

From the standpoint of campaign financing,
the worst event of the week for Lucas was his
reluctant agreement with the state to reim-

. burse contributors for about $190,000 spent on
his campaign before he had announced for
governor.

Lucas still insists that he was not a candidate
until he announced in February, 1986, but the
elections director in the secretary of state's of-
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AU 1ffIl}0f' cmlt ClmJs IICt:tpltd.

Call today: 527.7550

Four locations to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroll
12005 Morang, DetrOIt
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse POinte

Give flowers and p 18on
Grandparents' Day

September ']tho ~ ~
S~T!~J

CONNER
PARK __ ~

-

Start a fcunily tradition.

---

wouldn't try to call Ronald
Reagan, Ralph, would you?)

I spent the first weekend taking
pictures of Cybil. She's a great
model. I think she has a future in
magazine covers - possibly Vogue
or Cosmo for a start.

Puppies make you do strange
things. I decided that at 4 a.m
when I was standing m my back-
yard IIImy nightgown with a flash-
light watching Cybil sniff grass.

They make you talk funny too.
Her elimination habits have been
the main topic of conversation at
my house lately, but that's not the
worst of it They force you to talk
baby talk.

You don't talk baby talk to a cat
Go up to a cat and say "00, it's an
itty, bitty, pretty kitty," and the
cat will decide you've lost your
mind.

"Interesting," the cat says.
"This human seems to have lost
touch WIth reality. You see it every
once in a while. Must be their diet.
Pity." The cat then walks sadly,
but disdainfully, away.

Puppies eat it up. You say, "00
it's a pupper, snufter, fluffer dog-
gie!" The pup replies, "Yeah, ain't
it the truth!" (Frohc, frollc,
frolic.)

Cybil is the most popular kid on
my block. Every afternoon when I
get home from work, groups of
children come and knock on my

under control very qUickly"
Patterson noted that Tuesday

was very humid and the air was
"qUite thick" He believed thiS and
the thick smoke were the reasons
hIS men went to the hospital

"Apparently some work was be-
ing done on a flat roof at the rear
of the home earlier in the day With
a propane torch," Patterson said
"It appears the torch Igmted some
material which smoldered for
some time."

The home did not receive any
structural damage except to the
bedroom and the roof where fire-
fighters had to punch holes to
spread water

"It was a good job and a good
stop by the men," Patterson con-
cluded.

Three treated fighting blaze
Three Grosse Pomte Woods fire-

fighters were treated and released
from 8t John Hospital Tuesday,
Aug 26, after battling a blaze at
1512 South Renaud at about 3 p.m.

The fire apparently started 10
the upper northwest corner of the
two story home and was confined
to the upper portion of the home,
accordmg to Woods Public Safety
Director Jack Patterson

One bedroom was destroyed and
the home suffered extensive
smoke and water damage, Patter-
son said.

"There were flames commg out
of the structure when we arrived,"
he said "Apparently the fire had
been burmng for some time before
we arrived I'd hke to say our men
did a fine job of brmging the fire

dies. Their life together has been
like a treasured patchwork quilt,
each square a precious memory all
held together with the gold of a life
filled with the sunshine of love.
Tha t was the center, and around it
were sewn the patches of the joy of
a first home, the exhilaration of
promotIons and raises that came
with success in a chosen profession,
the unbelievable wonder of the
birth of children. There were dark
patches too, but they never took
away from the beauty of the
bright and memorable ones that
made the creation of their lives
together so special - until now.

What does a person left alone
add to a pattern so precIous? Cer-
tainly one doesn't rip it asunder
With greed and disregard for its
beauty Rather, the tremendous
task is to border it with a life that
must be hved.

Bemg alone to complete a pat-
tern begun as a couple IS at first a
lonely task, but as hme goes on, it
can be a challenge and a reason to
be

Being alone: the terror and the
challenge. The child screaming for
attention; the teenager crying for
understanding; the young person,
who longs for something more than
mdependence; a mother wishing to
be once again needed; a widow or
Widower adrift and helpless
without their mate - all know that
being alone can be lonely.

(Continued on Page llA)

_I_S_a_y__ ~ __ --_M_y.-d-o-g-'S-b-e-tte-r-th-a-n-yo-u-r_d_o_g
One thing that nearly all dog "white." No soap. I tried "fang." door and ask to play with my dog mystery but she's working on it.

owners have in common is that Yawn. Then from nowhere, her Cybil eats all this attention up She She also wonders why It's all
they sincerely believe that their name appeared. It was obvious. holds court m the yard and rules nght to chew on a rubber bone, but
dog is the cutest, most beautiful, Her name was CybiI. (Well, may- over her subjects WIth bountIful people yell at her when she chews
smartest, most loyal, most be it doesn't have the rmg of Scar- munificence on shoes. It's the same thing, isn't
adorable dog that ever lived. I sup- fone, but it's HER name. You What scares me IS, there have it?
pose I'm not much different, ex- been more children every day The Cybil is joming an august
cept in my case, it's true. word is spreading Cybil Will soon assembly (dogs downed by Grosse

I'm new to the legion of dog control all the children m the Pomte News staffersl. There are'
owners. My paragon of dogdom metropolitan area Then what? Sheba, Penny, Pandy, Mac and
entered my life when my two Could this be a wave of global Hobo; not to mention Sheila,
brothers gave me a puppy for my domination? She who controls Chrissy, Fritz, Mickey, Andy, Ber-
birthday. America's youth, controls our nard, Teddy, Muffy, Ruby, Sheva,

I'm a well-known dog fancier. I ,.future., .'" Corky, Smoky, Daisy and Taffy,
wal.W ~ ~~s~A'(~r ~e ReW ~'a}1, tlie Thtlre are some tbmgll that Cybil (You may,nQw 8JIlUSeyourself, try-
people' 11hter~e{tJ.l ve met some . ,d • 'haSn't figured out yet There's mg to fIgure out who is whose.)
really g'reat dogs in my years as a , \ something long, white and furry But of all these undeniable wor-
reporter and editor. Among them By Elsa that follows her everywhere she thy dogs, Cybll shmes as the undis-
are Cerce, who has the best dog Frohman goes But every time she grabs It, puted prIma dogga Cybll IS MY
house in Grosse Pointe (her daddy someone bits her tall It's a :!:;g
is an architect), and a lovely big ~...
black dog named Crickett, who
sings along as her mother, an ac-
complished pianist, practices.

But none of them are as wonder-
ful as MY dog.

Naming was the first challenge.
When we first met, she was a
nameless pUPPY,last of her litter,
waitmg for an identity and an
owner. She greeted me for the fIrSt
hme in a bouncing flurry of white
fur. (She's a samoyedJ

Naming is important. MY dog
had to have a great name. Not just
any old name would do. I im-
mediately rejected such inferior
suggestIOns as "Fluffy,"
"Bowser," "Fido," and "Spot."
MY dog needs to be able to hold up
her head m polite society.

The best dog name I know of be-
longs to Scarfone, the celebrated
basset hound of freelance photo-
grapher Betty Carpenter Scarfone
is a regular visitor to our offices
and MY dog had to have a name at
least as good.

(I started out under the Impres-
sion that Scarfone got her name
from some esoteric figure of
Italian or French hterature, but
later discovered that it came from
the fact that she had scars on her
muzzle when she was a puppy.)

I went to an English-RUSSian dic-
tionary lookmg for words that
sound like neat dog names when
translated mto Russian. I started
With "snowball," but found that
the word for "snowtire" sounded
better and was easier to pro-
nounce. No one was Impressed
(On the same page of the dic-
tIOnary, I was surprIsed to fmd
that there is a RUSSian translation
for "snot-rag, ")

I trIed out the Russian word for

you? Buy them. You enjoy travel-
mg? Go. You want a bright, shmy
new car? Why not? You don't have
to worry about whether someone
else thmks you should hold on to
the old one that. 'still has miles left
on it "

You want company? It's off to
the local gathermg place for fun
and frollc. There are those who are
never havmg to say, "I'm sorry
I'm sorry I didn't open up my life
and share It With someone
special " They see marriage as a
never-ending battle of the sexes,
each one fighting for every inch of
terrItory Instead of compromises
and truces, they live 10 a neutral
zone where they make the rules
and there's no one to amend them.

And then there are those who
have won the nght to personal
freedom and have proved their
abihty to go it on their own, who
begm to have regrets. They have
It all, but for them there's
something missing That
somethmg is someone. PossessIOns
are not enough, friends are not
enough They want someone close
to them, to cherish them, to put
them first, above everyone else.
Being alone is suddenly bemg
lonely

They look back at lost oppor-
tumties, turned down because a
career was so important to them
They look around and often
discover that their incredibly high
standards for what they want in a
mate Will have to be modified. The
good ones are gone. And so they
search. SometImes they find.
Sometimes they don't and being
alone becomes a way of life rather
than a choice.

Being alone is not what a mother
wants when she sees her children
go off, one by one, to college, mar-
riage, career. They are not really
gone. She knows that. She also
knows that when they return, it
will not be the same. They will
have moved beyond the confines of
home and neighborhood to new in-
terests and new loyalties. Mom
and home will no longer be their
center of operations. A child is
born to grow, mature and become
his own person. Such basic truths
take a while for a mother to'ab-
sorb She is alone with her thoughts
that a part of her life is over, that
it will never be again.

The loneliest time in life, when
bemg alone seems to much to
bear is when a husband or wife

new on

•
Important fashion statements ...

Margaret Rice will be having a trunk
showing of Holly's Harp, September 8
and 9 On Se}::tember 11 and 12, there
wIll be a trunk showing of Carolyne
Roehm. Both deSigners' fabulous
fashIOns will be informally modeled all
day at 78 Kercheval, 881-7020

•

Margaret
Rice

Prime Time for senior citizens

Bv Pat Rousseau

Tiffany Night LIg!lts hand-crafted are
$15 at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval

•
Isabelle 5 smart paisley dresses, one a wool ble.nd, gray
on gray and the other a fuchSia and black hghtwe~ght kmt
are featured at 104 Kercheval Isabelle's carry SIZes 4-20
regular and 4-14 petite

•
SpeCial a great way to get your skill ready for the

new fall look, book a mlm-faclal With Anna at The Green-
house, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833

•
The new desk accessories by ParkE-:,.~Scherman Including telephone number

orgamzers, pencIl sharpeners, tape dispensers

\

~

. ~. and stamp holders They come m brushed
~ Ii bronzE', Shllly bronze or ivory and are

I ~ reasonably pnced at Trall Apothecary, 121 Ker-
r cheval

•
The new fashion blouses that really make a costume

are found at Mana Dinon, 11Kercheval There's a blouse that
ties and wraps at the waist, cummerbund style Th~n there
IS the top that blouses at the waist, some via elast~c. Th.ey
Will update your SUIts and skirts Come see the fashIOn-Wise
print blouses for fall in Silk or polyester.

To advertise In thiS column, carl Pat Rousseau 886.7474

.~For the month of September .. save
20% off all sizes and colors of boxed Col- ~ l;w, S(~\
onial Candles at The League Shop, 72 Ker- (JoL IUe. T
cheval

WILD WINGS the print. you've been waiting
for The Royal EdItion Northern Reflections-Loon Family
Prmt by Robert Bateman. Deadhne to order IS September
15 1 Kercheval

By Marian Trainor
Bemg alone
Two htUe words wIth a world of

meanmg.
For a busy mother whose days

are filled with carmg for the needs
of her family, a few mmutes alone
ISa gift from heaven It reVitalizes
her and gives her energy It gives
her strength and stamina to get
through her demandmg hectlcdays

But for many people, bemg alone
can be a frightemng experience

A young child left alone, even for
a short hme, Will scream m terror
A 1ulltn beLumt:::. a Ulll vel.::>e aUu
he, a small helpless person, ISlost
m Its huge expanse His whole be-
mg cries out for the touch, the
vOice of those who care for him He
needs desperately for someone to
pICk him up, to hug him, to
reassure him that he IS not aban-
doned. To a child, bemg alone
means not bemg loved, and love IS
the life breath on which children
thrive

Even as they grow and their
world expands, children do not like
being alone Surrounded by toys
and gaml's, they will still com-
plam "There's nothing to do." Let
a friend show up and they brighten
up Immediately There IS not
enough time m the day for them to
crowd m all the things they want
to do now that there is someone to
share It with

Teenagers seem to suffer inor-
dinately not only from bemg alone,
but from the fear of bemg alone.
Being alone means they are
failures Bemg popular IS the
gauge of theIr self-esteem. They
need people their age. Their con-
fidences, their brightest hopes,
their secret sorrows are revealed
only to their peer groups They
need theIr parent& and would be
bereft without them, but their
parents, m their eyes, are in-
capable of understandmg how
their world works and what it
takes to belong in it.

In this time and place, there is
a brave new word for "being
alone " It is "single." To be smgle,
you are a special person. You are
r::Orhpl~te in,19!lr~elf.' You don't
'h~ed 'ahyone YaW'haVe ..~ well-
paying job. You don't have to
share your paycheck You can use
your money in whatever way you
please and not have to account to
anyone You like nice clothes? Be-
mg well-dressed is Important to
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343.3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-6 p m

Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital, next to Emergency Room

22101 Moross RoadD DetrOit Michigan 46236

_ 343.4720
~;r~:~i,'S~"".4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

i I .. ~ ,..

1 ...\ .... \;11'\ 111 ..,{\""~iSt1;r., ... :>"~1 ..~~

Thursday, September 4, 1986

.Our - rmaey
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit, Michigan 48236

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomle Woods MJchlgan 48236

.'.,

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located al 24212 Jeflerron Avenue,
114 mile north of 9 Mile In S, Cia" Shores, Michigan

For [nformaMn on Furnished Models Call:
777 6780 - 881.6100

Open Tuesdav Sunday I 5 pm

MOE'S
Coins & Stamps

"Buying & Selling
Gold, Silver, Comics,

Baseball Cards &
Gold Pocket Watches"

10K-14K-18K
Daily 10:00-6:00

16115 Mack
881-3955

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttu~ \'Jt:ffi
PLUMllNGl}tEAT1Itt

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Motoflsts can help make
Michigan roads safer for
passenger cars and big trucks by
particlpatmg 10 a survey through
AAAMichigan offices statewide

"Big trucks and cars must mix
safely on Michigan roads and we
are askmg the public to record in-
stances of safe and unsafe opera-
tIOnof trucks," said AAApubhca-
tlOn Michigan Livmg editor Len
Barnes. "Our objective is to Iden-
tify problems and make sugges-
tIOnsto alleviate them"

AAA Michigan offices have
check list forms available for
motorists to record observations of
truck safety violations on
Michigan roads

Among the violations mcluded
on the checklist are speedmg,
tallgatmg and blocking high-speed
lanes. A special section asks
motorists to detail damage their
vehicles may have sustained from
debris from uncovered trucks
PosItive observatIOns also are
encouraged.

Barnes said the survey results
Will be tabulated and used ,as a
baSIS for suggested legislative
changes. The fmdmgs also will be
shared with the Michigan State
Police Motor Carrier DiVISion,
which IS responsible for the en-
forcement of truck-related laws

,-- I~ ~
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I can to the best of my ablhty," he
said

Medlcme has changed over the
years Cross is often sad at what he
sees

"Now, It'S a job," he s31d "You
go to work and see so many pa-
tients and go home It's an entire-
ly different world. There Isn't such
a close patlent-doctor relatIOn-
ship."

Cross has seen a great deal III hiS
long and productive hfe

"I've had an interest10g life," he
said "I did every menial Job to try
to get where I wanted I was a bell
hop, I peddled papers and I shined
shoes"

What's a dog robber? DUflng
World War I, Cross worked for an
ROTC umt, cleamng the canton-
ment and shm10g boots That's a
dog robber, he comes in the mght
and takes the soldier's boots aways
lor pohs1Og And Cross did it

AAA asks
motorists' help

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

babies He was practlcmg at five
hospitals, Cottage, Bon Secours,
Deaconess, S1.John and Saratoga

"I'd do a dehvery and run to
another hospital and perform an
apendectomy," he said "If was
before the expressways I'd be run-
nIng up and down Jefferson I de-
hvered the first baby ever de-
hvered 10 the dnveway at St John.
The mother supenor assisted. My
two daughters were 10 my car
wondermg what was gomg on"

The days were long "I general-
ly ended up at St John at 11or 12
at night," he said.

His record was eight dehvenes
on one day "There were two sets
of twms," he said. "I th10k that
was some kind of record" Once he
dehvered a baby gIrl at 2a.m. and
operated on her father at 4a m. for
an acute appendix

Cross considered each one of
those 4,000babies as an indiVidual
He had a mass said for everyone
after the delivery. "Even the
parents didn't know," he said

Cross IS proud of both hIS Ill-
volvement Withthe yacht club and
the bank, where he is a director
emeritus and recently received a
plaque for hiSyears of mvolvement
With the board. At the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, he was mstru-
mental 10gett10gan olympic-sized
sWlmmmg pool

Today, Cross continues to prac-
tice as a family practitioner.

"I like people and like to do what

five decades of caring-

Dr. Harold Cross and his wife of 46 years, Loretta. The Crosses
were married while he was an intern and prohibited by contract from
marrying.
daytime and work for the post of-
fice at night

Nme years and 11months later,
Cross graduated from medical
schooland took the biggest pay cut
of hiS hfe He went to work as an
mtern at Grace Hospital for $25a
month, something like a tenth ot
hiSsalary as a post office messen.
ger

But Cross had other Irons on the
fIre already. He had been datmg
his girlfriend, Loretta, smce she
came mto the grocery store, back
In his Kroger days. Now he was
ready to get married Oneproblem
- 10 those days, interns were re-
qUIredto Sign a contract that they
wouldn't get married during their
term at the hospital Cross decid-
ed to take a chance and get mar-
ried secretly - WithmIXedresults

"We got caught the first night,"
he saId.

Cross got one of his mtern
friends to cover for him at the
hospital while he tied the knot.
After the weddmg, he and hISnew
wifewent to the Statler Hotel- un-
fortunately, there was a hospital
party going on there and he ran
IOtasome doctors from the hospital
10 the elevator.

"I violated my contract, but
nobody ever said anythmg about
It," he said

After a preceptorshlp in
obstetflcs and gynecology, Cross
too~ to delivering babies, lots of

-I ,~.~~t~...~.. -,

..YOUR NEW NEIGHBOR IN THE METRO.EAST AREA
wavne State lkiYersity

By Elsa Frohman
If you don't know what a "Dog

Robber" IS, read on Dr Harold
Cross of the Shores was one once,
and it had nothmg to do with steal-
mg rawhide chew toys

Cross has done a lot of thmgs He
was a crane operator at the Rouge
steel plant, he \\-orkedfor a factory
lunch catermg serVice, he manag-
ed a grocery slore and he was a
special dehvery dnver for the
Postal Service

That was all before he went to
medical school

In the 46 years smce he earned
hiS medical hcense, he has
delivered some 4,000babies, was
chief of staff at Cottage Hospital 10
the late '50s and early '60s,was one
of the founders of ColomaI Federal
Savmgs, and was commodore of
the Grosse Po1OteYacht Club

If you're not too exhausted, read
on

rr(\~<: w~<: horn 11'1 Platt<;burg
N Y HISfamily moved to DetrOit
while he was still in high school
Cross stayed behmd to ftmsh
school and then jo1OedhiS family
HIS ftrst job was as a crane
operator 10 the steel mill at the
Rouge auto plant

"But I wasn't saltsfled," he said
"I was workmg eight hours a day
for $6a day" Cross took an extra
job Withthe catermg company that
prOVided the lunchwagon for the
factory He was assigned to the
truck that served the Dearborn
headquarters They would set up a
table With a white tablecloth for
the executives

"Henry Ford Sr was there,"
Cross said "One day he came out
and lookedat the table and told me
It was a beaultful table He bought
a five cent candy bar I was so
Impressed I got 5 cents from
Henry Ford

Cross always had hiSeye on the
future

"There was no future for me at
the foundry," he said He already
had hiS eye on medical school and
the foundry job wasn't going to
allow him to do that.

"I saw an ad from Kroger's for
clerks and store managers," he
said. "I qUIt Ford and withir six
months I was a manager in a
Kroger store"

Cross started at the Umverslty
of DetrOit m 1929 A friend 1Otro-
duced him to the postmaster and
soon he had a Job as a speCial de-
hvery dflver for the post office He
would go to medical school in the

:Harold Cross
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Clip and malt to
Wayne State University
College of lifelong learning
6001 Cass, Room 250
Detroit, MI 48202

State
--- --- - - ----- ._.
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-- ------ ------ -~--------_._-------
Address

City

----- --------------------
Name

Send me more Information on Wayne Stafe University's HalPer Woods
Center I am Interested In:
I Graduate Courses

Undergraduate Courses
Noncrecm Courses
EvenIng Courses
Weekend Courses

It.".. 1 ...

..,...~---_.......-.._~._....._._ ........,....._ .....,..
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.
6:OCJPM.9:00

6:CXJV.9:00
6:OCJlM.9:00
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6:00PM-10:OO

6:00PM-10:OO

6:00PM-10:00
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6:00PM-9:00
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W
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w
T
M

T
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DAY TIME

95642
958U

95477

95337

95357

95572
95617

95707

Wayne State University's College of
Lifelong Learning announces the open-
ing of a new education center in
Harper Woods at Bishop Gallagher High
School. Now quality educational oppor-
tunities from MiChIgan., premier 'urban
univer,sUv cue.av~ to you whereyou" ~"',,~,,~ ,1f7

~,~ ~ .. ~-of:h •. education
95+57 .; r IH 6:00P"_;-;'<>'-:~ rea1ttyaf w.-.State's new
96ttr--t, v, "M -W'~OOP~:38r- ~;.:~..MMrcs-East, Harper w~ Center.
, '~'. ~~:"'- _ 'Th~ He.... Woods C~ eners you:
95227,'",l, lH t 6:0OPM:10:00 ;:~~o~nity to b~ or complete

., -; :'::-WQIIr uftdIIrgraduafe 01~ate
-.... ee'lIt.your _
Evening dasses
Professlonal support staff
Convenient parking

For more Information on Wayne State In
the ~Eaat neIghborhood, call
7714730, or return the coupon belOw.
College of Lifelong Learning
Harper Woods Center
Bishop Gallagher H.S.
19360 Harper
Harper Woods, MI 48225

.}-

<95295

3

3

4

4
3

3

4

4

3
3

,

CRED SECTI'r-~

4

"~.

. ,

Fall 1986 Course.~Sch"'.
Harper Woods Cente"'i,,

COURSE TITLE
COMPUTER SCIENCE
CSC 100 INTR: COMPUT'EA,SC1
CSC 210 INTRODUCTION COBOL
ECONOMICS
ECO 102 PRNC: MICROECONOMICS
ENGLISH
ENG 382
HISTORY
Has 205 MOI8tt US SHe 1877
tlUMANttlES
HUM 101 1N1R:wsr ARTlMtisIC
PHILOSOPHY
PHI 101 IIIR: PHlOS01tHY t-

PSYCHOlOGY
PSY 101 ~1'sY,
psy 350 1NDUIIIJAt~ PSY , .;.
SOCIOl()QY' , ~c,

see 200 UNDIT HUMAN SCT
"'~

~:' BASIC SPEECH
,c SPI 200 EffECTIVE SPEECH

STATlSnCS
STA 102 ElEM STAT~ 3 95957 M 6~9~~

For Reglstrafton Information caU/771~3730
~ 1~,

~ ~ ,J...(Y" ~,y

w~stat. J!"I~ It'~~t~u~i~ffitmMlva'
~ " ).. ' 104,. ~~ ~r~~ <' ~ f:i;k~{~1~i~

.. Io~" ....,. A)~ .. ~ " llo,\ j r'lo .. ""'o:or rt'

_1.c . .. .. - . ._.... •
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(DetrOIt Line)
962.2658

.... 1111 ..
CONDOMINIUM

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford. MI

Developed hy:
J P. &bcock Co.
2/610 Eleven Mrle. SUIte One
St. Clair Shores. Mi. 48081
(3f3) 445./660
$129.900 to $149,900

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
1:00 -5:00

BEACH
_ ••• al-IIT. A\.

(NIWPQRT -,I_lAC" I
CQNDDMINfLlM !

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We -Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof BJdg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit. MI

A UN.RUI

LDCATlDN MAP

Grand Opening
September 6th and 7th

Lakefronl detached ranch condominiums with
boalwells, lofts, private patIos and attached two car garages.

1
~ I ~ ~

i/.i" 1,.~.L.-.:l->--"-4-<

.f' J -n~:t,'- '.W. " :"": ,~~,~ • ~, ~ ~ "fl ...,"'- - - ~'- I
~,,. I"'".p ~ \43-~J ,,,~, -- -- _ _ ~) [ "*il~r-=:---,Jo,if~r -- ~(~1'-'~~. ,..~-~-::---~~~- IJ -=~__.J

'"-............~'~""l ....~ .""-.._.. ~rs;r--
• hn "h tl H lll-~ III In dpprOXlmatdv b feel .....,. It'"
lh H' I ~h \......lu Ie...tl II pruttci your home • Bay \'\oLndOW5 In 1.\lm3 room and master
i m Ill. oJmb bedroom
• hr ...l II, (r md' ..tt'r "Ulll,' \'I-Ith wall-, In closet • Suprnnsuloiiltfd walls {R 19l and cellm,gs (R 38)
• \.1Ht ....r bath With Koman tub glas.s, staB • Ce-ntral .ur condillonmg
"htl~t'r .lnd Joublt" ~ml...; - Wood casemtn\ do'Uble pane wmdow~
• l.H~t' lolt slOft'room H'.SotC'ad of bas.ement • Ter )IN! HOW IlmlLed warranty
• "('lI..nJ r.tJn 0m and n<llh In lofl area W'md • Small complelt for tll:.dU5.I'vL'Y and personal
htJroolll JV.lllablE' a'!> .m opllVn~ conlrol
• <. ..Jlht'Jrdl (,l ling IWIn!; rot.lm "llh fan • located In pnme Single family resld~nllal
.! Iflpl.Ht. ,ue..-

343-3121

IICall for a Free Brochure

•
Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Auredlted by the 100ntCommission on Accreditation of Hospitals

The Oxford App/oved by Blue CrosslBlue Shield of Michigan
In~litute Affiliated With Samt John Hospital

I

Photo by LaJuana Ty~on

DOMESTIC

................,.........
U.S.O.A. CHOICE TURKEY 80NEUSS

WHOLE NEW YORK BREAST BEEF
'~ LEG OF LAMB STRIPS $349I FULLY COOKED • STEW.~.~ot~~$3;9 SUS3DT°9'9LLDER $19~

FORQRILL,1I0CHARQ~ STEAKS u -

JARLSBERG IMPORTED IMPORTED
SWISS TINY ITALIAN

CHEESE CARROTS TOMATOES
~:i $24~790~::z. $139 3~::.

BOSTON HOMEGROWN CANTALOUPE ::::::~~
LETTUCE TOMATOES LG. 12 SIZE CORN

lira ' 2FOR ~~390 ~990 ~6FOR.'~890~ LB. ~ EACH ~990 ~
~

Fme SelectIOn of Imported & Domestic Wmes & Champagnes
, Dally UPS Pick-Up We reserve the right to limit quant/ties Prices in effect through Sept. 9

~r :i¥:;.,:"
~~l ....~

"
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and loving it

PlU~'INC !.HJA!I~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

-

Signalman Craig Higgins uses signal lights to send messages. The petty officer first class is a 1977
graduate of Grosse Pointe South High School and a six-year Navy veteran.

dership and responslblllty," says see the world Itgot really coldone tnes, and I keep In contact With
j-hgglns, a enlIsted surface war- day in MichIgan and I deCided to them," says HiggInS "I have a
fare specialIst. "That's one of the fly to Florida and jom the Navy" great tIme overseas because of the
reasons IlIke the job - along WIth Higgins served aboard three people"
bemg able to work outslde." other ships before reporting As for hISfuture, lhggins says he

Hlggms graduated from Grosse aboard the Hoelm August 1985He has no intentIon of leaving the
Pomte South High School in 1977 has visited liberty ports in the Navy Just yet
and worked for the sanitation de- Philippines, Hong Kong, Japan, "I love what I do," he declares
partment before enlisting III 1980 Kenya, Australia, South Korea, "I turned down shore duty to come

"I had a good Job, but I couldn't Canada and Singapore. to the Hoel I've been at sea for SIX
see myself domg that for 35 "Traveling is great. I enjoy straight years. I'm not m It for the
years," he says "Plus, Iwanted to makmg fnends in dlfferent coun- money. IJust hke helpmg people"

Saint John Hospital
and its other St. Clair Health Corporation

Health Care Partners

Salute Grosse Pointe Shores
on its

A sailor for six years
By Robert J. Warner

Every Navy destroyer relies on
powerful weaponry, catlike agili-
ty and the speed to outrace most
opponents in battle

The USSHoel is one such vessel
and skilled Navy men like Craig
Higgins of Grosse Pointe Farms
help keep the 24-year-old warship
ready.

Higgins, 26, is a Navy signalman
aboard the gUIdedmissile destroy-
er, homeported at the naval statIon
in San DIego

"My job is to communicate
visually with other ships by flag-
hoist, semaphore and flashmg
light," says Higgins, the son of
Farms residents Joseph and Rosa-
lie Higgins "We use visual signals
for short-range communicatIons
dUflng underway refueling exer-
CIses - when we come alongsIde
another ship to take on fuel and
supplies. "

HIggIns says signalmen also
concentrate on searching the
horizon for ships and aircraft

"We use the 'big eyes' to identify
planes and other ships. We have
the most powerful binoculars on
the ship," he says

"Being in charge of the SIgnal
bridge can get hairy sometimes "
says Higgins "We have a small di-
vision, but we also have a lot of
responsibility, especially during
tactical operations.

"Under way, we work long hours
- sometimes I'm on the signal
bridge 20 hours a day," he adds.
"When we have all four slgnal
lights gomg at once, we're really
workmg hard to pass along mes-
sages qUlckly."

At sea, the 4,500-tonHoel is home
to a 35O-mancrew.

"A lot of young guys become
signalmen, and I enjoy working
with them, and teaching them lea-

M K. I · h Contract bridge classes offered at War Memorialc In eyaIr s ow
fi. Classes III Contract Bfldge, for on Wednesdays from 10 a m. to RegIster at the War Memoflal,to bene t aIrport begmners and for those who need noon, Sept. 10 through Oct 29 32 Lakeshorp Dr Gros~e Pomte

a refresher course, will be abail- Beginners will meet on Thursdays, Farms The center IS open MOil'
able at the War Memorial begin- Sept. 30 through Oct. 30 from Bto days - Saturdays, 9 a m to 9 p m
ning thIS month Frank Welcen- 10 p.rn For informallon call 8817511
bach will mstruct the classes m
Standard Amencan Bridge, usmg FURNACES & BOILERS
methods advocated by expert
Charles Goren. The two-hour ses-
sions w,illmclude one hour of Ill-
struction and one hour of playing
time, and cost $32for each eight-
session course

Refresher courses will be of-
fered on Monday evenings, Sept.
B-Oct.27, from 8 to 10 p.m , while
a mornmg seSSlon Willbe offered

Thursday, September 4, 1986

The McKinley Airport Defense
Fund will sponsor an open house at
the airport Sunday, Sept. 14,from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Antique, classlc
and homebuilt aircraft will be diS-
played and air rides will be of-
fered. Radio-controlled model
planes will be demonstrated

Admission is free, but donations
to support the airport's fight
against closure by the Clty of
Fraser will be accepted.

McKinley Airport is located on
UtIca Road at 15 Mile m Fraser

TEST DRIVE YOUR FAVORITE POSITION IN THE SAAB 9000.
From <mypOc,ltlOn.It'~ obVIOUSthat the Saab 9000 IS more Saab than you've ever

c,een before.
In the elm el '..,~eat. test the power of tht>Saab's mtercooled 16-valve turbocrtarged

engllle ,md an ad\ ,1m ed ~U'ip('n'>l(msystem that Aattens out corners.
In any other ~e,lt ll'<,t the ~Ize and comfort of thIs largest of all Saabs. The U. S.

EmdronnwntJl "!)rotedlon Agency c1a~~If1esthe Saab 9000 as a large car. The new
AutorllCltlCChmdte Control ~y~tem Willkeep the alf fresh and at a comfortable temperature,
and the hnn ( ontouf( ..d "edh Willc,upport you so you get out of the
Selab 90()OIl'ehng f!e..,h <mdICldxed . ~AA~

Corne 111"0011 ,lIld tec,t your favonte PO~ltlon In the new ..........
S,l,lb !)()()() TJu mo,JmtelllgenJcarserv:rmlllt

Anniversary Celebration
on

September 7th.
During the festivities, we are please to provide

• Emergency Center First Aid Tent
• Blood Pressure Screenings

• Refreshments

Stop by and visit us at
the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building

3:00 to 7:00 p.TIl.
ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oidsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway MOlors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900
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Thinking of Leasing
Think of
CRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772.6700 772-2200
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Thursday, September 4, 1986
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Glass Block Sales
r ~l~~ IrK.~~~t',t~ r~ J The best window for lessm t~ ~ ,I • f ...... tlmate •• financing

c6~ ~ ",OJ( •~ '<iti .•~ Any
i!\! Basement

Window
46 Inches

(Width pillS he ghll

Minimum 3 w ndoWs

AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
'\LL T\ PES OF

PRI\'i\.e\ & SEeURIT\
FENeES

• 100'"\I\)L.l.OATW CHAL\L1\KmTE\lS
• FLLL\ GIARAJ\ThW
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SEWER TROUBLE?
Call
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PlUMBING '.!iEATI~~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Effective Organization
of any
Storage
Space

to be used in classrooms. The slide
set will be a chance for viewers to
experience walking up the side of
the volcano

Students who take Weinle's class
at North can expect to hear about
the trip as part of the education.
Participants receIved a varIety of
lecture materIal, field experIence
and other aids to be used in the
classroom, according to Dr. Paul
Hammond, head of the geology de-
partment at Portland State

Teachers who take part in the
program also have to write pro-
gress reports on how they use the
material and experience from the
workshop m their local currIcula,
Hammond said. Those reports are
then used as part of the application
for fundmg for coming years for
the program, he added.

The entIre Grosse Pointe sCience
curriculum may benefit from Wel-
nle's trIp. He saId there IS a
possibihty he will make a proposal
to hold an mserVlce for local
teachers on the experience He
hopes to make proposals about the
program to the Michigan Science
Teachers ASSOCiationand the Na-
tional Science Teacher Association
as well

Weinle has been teachmg earth
science since he first came to the
system m 1968 After takmg a cou-
ple years off to complete his de-
gree work, Weinle returned to the
school and is startmg hIS17thyear
at North thIS year The trIp "was
a tremendous Inspiration for me,"
he saId.

And sCience teachers are not
without a sense of humor One of
the quotes given to the Oregon
media about the trip was "This is
a true example of hIgher educa-
tion," Weinle said

The occasion for the quote?
Heading up the side of Mount St.
Helens, of course.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Helens, which has been butlding an
8,OOO-foothigh cone since its erup-
tion SlXyears ago. About 35people
made the hike, with members of
the Oregon television and print
media going along with the group'
- the first public group to hike to
the cone, Wemle said.

Before this summer, groups of
researchers were the only people
to climb up the side of the volcano
since the eruption.

Contrary to public bellef, the
volcano is not quiet, Weinle said.
Over the past years, It has been re-
bUlldmg the cone blasted away in
the 1980eruption. Lava the consis-
tency of molasses in winter is
pushed from the vent and slowly
piles up, he added.

The cone now IS about 8,000feet
high, Weinle said. And every-
thmg's not covered with ash,
eIther. Most of the terrain IS rocky,
Withash and dust between cracks
wht:te It is protected from the
wmd, he added

Hiking up to the rim took its toll
on the group, WIth heat and alti-
tude cutting the number whomade
It to the rim WeInle said he did his
best to get in shape beforehand, by
walkmg and cycling, but there was
not much that could prepare him
for the climb up the cone or the low
oxygen conditions near the rim, he
added.

Inside the rim, one can see sul-
phur dioxide gas rising, WhIChis
very white, Weinle said. Also,
there are almost constant rock
falls inside the rim, WhIChare fre-
quently picked up on seismographs
m the area

But Wemle will bring back more
than just memories from the trip.
As chairman of the National Earth
Science Teachers Association, he
IS co-authoring a slide show about
the climb to the rim of the volcano

VISIts,companionship, transporta-
tIOnand running errands.

Volunteers are expected to com-
plete a training program that will
focus on effective listenmg, com-
munication, social activities and
basic body mechamcs. Volunteers
must be wilhng to donate four
hours of theIr time a week, have a
good driving record and be able to
establish warm, caring relation-
ships .

Anyone interested can call
McGraw at 343-3738

grant from the National Science
Foundation.

The workshop's participants,
which mcluded 25 teachers and
three outstanding geology students
from Portland State, spent about
half their time Inclass and lecture,
the other half on fIeld triPS to a
varIety of locations. The workshop
was meant to Improve teachers'
understandmg of volcanoes

Field triPS mcluded VISits to
Mounts Hood, Raimer and St.
Helens as well as Crater Lake and
Newberry Crater, Weinle said.

The hlghhght of the trip was the
hike up the cone of Mount St

: St. Clair Home Health Care, a
health care partner of S1. John

: Hospital, is seekmg volunteers for
: its Home Care Vohmteer Pro-
: gram. Volunteers make weekly
visits to eastern Wayne county
and southern Macomb homebound
senior citizens

The program has been m opera-
tion for one year and has suc-
cessfully provided care and sup-

. port to older citizens in the com-
mUnIty. The services are provided
in the home and include friendly

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

North science teacher Art Weinle holds a volcanic "bomb" found
; near Mount St. Helens in Oregon. Weinle spent two weeks out West
: on a geology workshop.

~Home health care volunteers sought

North High's Weinle hikes Oregon volcanoes
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Walkmg up the cone to the rim
of Mount St. Helens may not be
everybody's idea of how to spend
summer vacation, but it was a
chance of a lifetune for North High
School earth science teacher Art
Weinle

Weinle was among a group of 25
middle and high school sCience
teachers who spent two weeks last
month at Portland State Umver-
slty In Oregon at a geology work-
shop. More than 200 people from
across the country apphed to take
part m the program, funded by a
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SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
9-4, 9-5, 9.6

LARGE (':

PASCAL;
CELERY
77C

EA ~

for additional information or estimate, contact-

16633 EAST \\IARRI:.N AVEI\UF, DETROIT, MrCHIGo\N 48224
(313) 884-7890

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
• ""11 ,,""1111" '"1 .. 11""'1111111111111 .. "'111111'"'' ' .. 11'"11"'1111111." 1111111 IFII •• ,U" .. " " ","',,,, 01..

TWININGS LARGE

EARL GREY HONEY ROCK PEACHES
T~A BAGS MELONS ~ 49C2.192SCl $1.19 H ~ ., LB

PEAPODS
S1.89~

AUNT MIDS
SPINACH
I 79C

U<BAG

II~g~T ORGANIZE TIE WBOLE ROUSE
lnternatlonal

Organize any Storage area beautifully With easy to care for Vinyl Coated
Steel ShelVing. Custom fitted and Installed to your indIVIdual needs!

/~~ fy,- 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
£«(? f ~tOPEN 8 to 530 p.rn DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

ti~ C;PARMS8VfARI@T
FRESH CHOICE. BONELESS FRESH, WHOLE COOKED

WHITE FISH SIRLOIN TIP CHICKENG KOSHER
FILLEl8.'F BEEF R9~ST LEGS~ CORNED BEEF

$2.19~ $1.79~~ 49C~ '.~ $2.69~
GRACE RUSH MUCKY DUCK JUMBO LUMP HARBOR SPRINGS

CRYSTALIZED PUB STYLE CRAB ARBORATUM
GINGER MUSTARD MEAT DRESSING

$3.69~:: $2.49.." $3.29.." $2.29..,
~

LEERDAMMER
SWISS

CHEESE
$3.49~
10 lB.

IDAHO
POTATOES
82.49

LeBaron Convertible
Fifth Avenue

8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

call now for reservations.-

7-Passenger Caravans
; a !t!I

~/".. '" "=' 'No."-:-" -:::

442r~aY.---"Unlimited
Mileage"

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S.Gratiot

located at PoInteDodge located On the Hill located at PoInte Chryllef

884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

..
LEASING
mmI

12-60 Month
long-Term
teasing Available

Horizon
Lancer

LeBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans
Turbo LeBaron GTS

Don't miss out

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

We offer We invite
Daily, Weekly,Weekend You to compare

and Monthly Rates Our Rates

t < .. ( _.. ...... ...- ....
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In addition, General offer~ free replacement
for the fIrst 30,000 mIles, or 501170 at treadwear
(whichever comes first) for lIre~ damaged by
road ha7ard~, plus free road ~ervlle 111 the
UllIted State~ and Canada

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885-1565
We Deliver

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

REmODEL
Inli?~

- IOO/~) off permdnenl lourl lime - Lo\\ courl pnces
- Vital opllons for total body condItIOning- VItal op'
lionsfor exercIse...alsses • Saunas dnc!whirlpool - Wal.
Iy ball • SocIal mIxers • Professlondl \\ell~ht room
• Party room - Nursery room - I dnnlngbooth - Ten
ms. racquetball and squash • League and learns.

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For LeSs...
Opening The 1986-87 Season Sept. 2, 1986

Thinking
01

I
1'1
II

NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS
rhc ,'men * ( ~a<''iH. 1<'Amcrlca 'io famllv tire \\. C' dC"Ilgnl:J It to LlCP \OUf famfl} gmng

acrO<;<"town or 1crO~\ Ihe country no malteT Yrrh1llhl. ~c.lIhcl' An i OcL1U\C 11 ...made
wllh c'(clu\wc (,en * <;Cal punclure "-C.alanl the ,\men *( la~"ll. al~o rcdll\"~ 'he pooe;.\lhillt)

of polenllally hanudou\ 1rCld f1llndUH' nag
'" c're 'i0 <..onf,dcnt lhe AmcrJ. ( lao;,oC;.llwon', kt )Oll do ....n on the r0ad that If It \nould
'"'c promllOC to rcplatc mounl and halanLc an) Amen * (la,,-1\. lholt txLomC\ \U1\Cnh.c.lhlc
due to CU[fj ...na.g" rHlnl.Ulr(''l\ hrul ....c ... or Imp1d ...dllrmR the tH'it ~O 000 mite .. or <Otfn

Ircad .....car al no l..har~c AfteT Ih11 'rOU ha\C,." prOf Hcd prolcdlnn tor a, Inn~a" ~('lll
o"'n YOllr Lar
;\mcrl*( fa,"I(" - lhe Yrrorld' onl> punctllrt. ""<"lImp: 111Ii('1'iOn radlal \\Ith a ilil'll,;>C'.U
unhmllcd mllcaRc "arrant)
"'ee ,,, too.v for com"lete det.il, .nd Ie"n ",h~ fo' ,lIlhe lI~ht rea'on' I nil need
the (rcncr.A1 I\mcrl*< la,"I\. famll} 11ft:

Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Arnerl *Classics

For Only ... $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts

We al CUSlOMCRAfT ha" so,re 01 the be" known remodelmo e'perlS n Ihe are, 10 I elp ,OU plan ,0Ul remodel'9 so
t~al ~1s deSign & cost '1111be lal ored 10 your Indll dU'I1neejjs Ne supp Y Nrlrtt;{) deta le!1 specll cat on') n .la,arlee 50 you
'II J lu Iy undefstand exacd~ w~al VOL.f complele Job WIH be

You Know Complele Co.l. In Advance
YOIJ can I alf{)rd guessllmale~ nor carl we OLJf pflce ~ €~act

You Get Financing Help You Need
CUSlOMCRAfT kIlOws!low 10 oblan Iinancmo lor IDU al trle 10N.,1 pOS' ble curren' "1"eSI rales We can Ie I you In a~
\lance when your lOb w IJ be fin ~heo so you can plan all enJoy ng II (ou G.. I J fop Dually Job Fmls.hed0 r me

.TAMIl! ROOf,IS. OORI.'ERS •• Tlles ,1~'Sl1EO • RU ROOMS. MIHR'()MS • K lC~E"IS • CUSTO'I {iAHAGfS A',D !XJI1RS

Nine Mile at 1-94 Expressway
East Detroit, Michigan 48021

Call Now - 774-1000 for additional information

MICHIGANGREEN
BEANS
59C

LB.

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

Fresh Stuffed

Daily 8:00-6:00
Wed. 8:00-12:00
Closed Sunday

Sale Dales Tho. Fri.. Sat.

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen*Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE
P195170R13 $69.95* 599.95
P205170R13 $72.95* 5103.95
Pl95170R14 $76.95* $107.95
P205170R14 581.95* 5111.95
P215170Rl4 583.95* 5]15.95
P215170R15 586.95* $119.95
P225-70R15 589.95* $]24.95
P235170R15 593.95* $127.95

*MOUNTING & BALANCING AVAIl-ABU. AT EXTRA COST

The Amerl \.1' Cla~~lc ha~ been exhaustIvely tested, and l~ the mo~l techl11cally ad-
vanced. as well as lUXUriouslystyled passengcr lIrc that General has ever built
It represents the columlOatlOn of years of re~earch, development, planning and
productIOn

The deSIgn and englOeerlOg elements that have gone IOto the Amen ('la~~lc
are many and vaned, and each deserves careful examlllatlOn
NOTE: Special change over pricing for New Car huyers -

Call for Details.

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson . 568-0661

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless CARROTS
EYE of ROUND

ROAST 31oLB. BAGS 51.00
owo=~~~~~~
;~$2.19L'o PEACHES

ROAS TIN G. WITomato Sauce & Mo~arella 1

Boneless Stuffed CHICKEN~'"" -. Boneless from Mich.
CHICKEN ~ - .- =--~ CHICKEN

:2RE2A9ST~ 5

7
lb

9
oav;;.:-,.!' ~ MILANO

• LB. SAGE.OIUON LB. ' $2.98 LB.

CHICKEN CORDON
~~~?WlSS$2.39LB.
Boneless

U.S.D.A. Choice
English Cut

POT BOAST

.. 51.98u.

Ii
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
'WARRANTY - 30,000 MILE N/C R~:r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

David R. King
Director of Support ServIces

Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIOn

moved ..They were arrested.
Officers discovered the two had

come from a car nearby and there
found four other youths. They,
too, were arrested and taken to the
Park police station, but were later
released. .

The two face charges of attempt-
ed unlawful driving away of an
automobile

Speaker

Allof this can be a heavy burden
for an elderly person, made more
so by the reality that this is not on-
ly their present, but thClr future

There is no one to make it any
better for them, nor do they have
the physical strenghth or desire to
make it better for themselves
They go one with small measured
pleasure, courageously into
fmahty

And that is when the sigmflcance
of being alone is truly felt in its
almost hopeless loneliness.

John Molinari of Grosse
Pointe Park, professor and
chair of the department of
microbiology and biochemis-
try at the University of Detroit
School of Dentistry, recently
presented the keynote ad-
dress at the Ferris State Col-
lege Summerfest '86. OroMo-
linari, who spoke to the con-
ference on procedures aimed
to preventing the spread of
Infectious disease In the den-
tal office and laboratory, has
previously presented pro-
grams throughout the United
States and Europe.

• •

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

G P N 9-4-86

All that part of PC 506, City of GrOS5e POinte, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, desCribed as Beginning at a POinton the W hne
of Notre Dame Avenue, as estabhshed 60 feet Wide, said pomt
bemg dIstant N 14000 feet from the mtersectlOn of the W hne
of Notre Dame Avenue and the N hne of Kercheval Avenue,
as established 80 fret Wide, thence W'ly on a hne parallel 10
the N line of Kercheval Avenue, 11785 feet, thence N'ly on a
hne parallel to Notre Dame Avenue. 212 50 feet, thence E'ly
11785 feet to a pomt on the W'ly hne of Notre Dame Avenue,
thence S'ly along the W hne of Notre Dame Avenue, 21250 feet
to pomt of begmmng

WILL BE ACCEPTED BY THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION AT THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF SUPPORT SERVICES
OF THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM, 389ST CLAIR AVENUE,
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230,UNTIL 4 00 P M <LOCALTIME)
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1986
A COPY OF THE BID SPECIFICATIONS AND BID FORM MAY BE OB-
TAINED FROM THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION AT
THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF SUPPORT SERVICES
EACH BID MUST BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE BID SPECIFICA-
TIONS AND ACCOMPANIED BY AN EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IN
CASH OR BY CERTIFIED CHECK IN THE SUM OF 5% OF THE TOTAL
BID CHECKS MUST BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse POinte Pubhc School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, Will receive sealed bids for the renovation of the Parcells
Middle School pool
Bids shall be addressed to Mr DaVid R Kmg and will be received unlIl
2 pm, Friday, September 26, 1986, at the office of the Board of Educa-
tIon, 389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse POinte, MichIgan, 48230, at which lIme
and place the bids Will be opened and publIcly read aloud Plans and
Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of Mr David
R King, Director of Support SerVICes, 389 St Clair, Grosse POinte. Tele-
phone 343-2047 Bid packets must be obtamed before 4:00 p rn , Septem-
ber 11, 1986
Contractors Will be reqUIred to attend a pre-bid meetmg on Friday,
September 12, 1986 at Parcells Middle School Receiving Room, 20600Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods Detailed instructions are mcluded m the Specifica-
tIOns Blueprints Will be avaIlable upon request at thiS meeting. All pro-
posals shall remain for a penod of thirty (30) days after offiCial opemng
of bids
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids Inwhole
or In part and to waive any mformahtles therem

Carl D. Anderson
Secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATION
-THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM

ADVERTISEMENT
SEALED BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF A PARCEL OF LAND
LOCATED AT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Notice 15 hereby given that publtc hear-
Ings Will be held at 7:30 pm. on Monday, September B, 1986,and Monday,
September 15, 1986, in the Council Chambers of the municipal bUIldIng,20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, for the purpose of dIscussmg the pro-
posed constructIOn of traffiC dlverters on Canton Street from Arnta to Old
Eight Mlle In an effort to address traffic volwne concerns in the area CoPies
of the proposed traffiC dlverter plan, as well as copies of the conceptional
appearance of such diverters, are available at City Hall durmg regular
office hours

G P N 8-28-86 & 9-4-86

CITY OF <&rOSli£'ointe mnnb.6 MICHIGAN

The jazz classes will be designed
to develop pOIse and self-
confidence through body stretches,

(Continued from Page 7A)
But not one of them know it so

acutely as the person who has hv-
ed long enough to have loved and
lost everyone.

Their mothers and fathers are
long since gone. Their husbands or
wives are no longer with them.
Friends have died or moved away.
In some instances, even their
children have gone before them, a
difficult loss because parents do
not expect to outlive a child. If
there are chI.ldrenlIving, they may
be geographically isolated.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Youth classes to begin at War Memorial this fall
Old favorites and a new jaz, jazz combinations and creative minute classes. Wednesdays, Sept. 10-0ct. 29from

dance class will highlight the youth movement. Dance groups will be Earlier that week, Doris Pagel 4 to 5p.m., or 5 to 6 p.m. Brushes,
classes .that ~iI1 begin at the War established based on age, ability will begin her Teenage Voiceclass. paint, pastels, crayon, pencil and
Memorial thiS fall. On Thursday, and previous dance and gymnastic Basic musicianship and vocal felt-pen will be used to discover
Sept. l1'JoUI!gsters age 6 through experience. technique will be emphasized in new skills in drawing and painting
teens an their parents are Invited At the Introduction Meeting, stu- the 10week course which will meet as the students gam experience in
to meet Kara Kennedy who will in- dents and parents will see a sampl- on Mondays, Sept. 8 to Nov. 10, color, composition and design. The
struct Jazz Dancing from Sept ing of what will be taught, as well from 4:30-6:30p.m The fee IS$67 eIght-week course mcludes all sup-
18-Dec. 11,4 to 5:30 p.m as chat with Kennedy. Ages 6-8are per student for Teenage Voice, as plies and costs $23per person.

invited from 4-4:30,ages 9-12from well as for Children's Voice, which The War Memorial suggests
4:30-5,and teens from 5-5:30pm will meet on Saturdays, Sept parents register early for the art
The regIstration fee will cost $54 13-Nov. 15, from 9-11a.m. In thiS classes to ensure space for their
per student for 12 weekly, 45 class, children up to age 12 will child.

study basic vocal skills and theory Grosse Pointe ChIldren's
Mary Ellen Cooper will be ready Theatre WIll begin a new season

to begin another year of Classical WIth registratIOn of new students
Ballet Workshops, when she holds on Friday, Sept 12. Grade school
registratIon for the first fall sessIOn students will meet WIthinstructor
on Monday and Tuesday, Septem- Sally Reynolds from 4 to 5 p.rn ,
ber 8 and 9, from 3:30 to 6.30 pm while middle school and high
Her classes WillIntroduce the fun- school students can enroll from
damentals of classical ballet tech- 5 to 6:30 p m Former students
mques to her students age 5 may register on Saturday from
through high school, With em- 11.15 to 2:30 p.m for elementary
phasis on body placement and the age, and 2:45 to 4.30 p.rn for the
development of Improved coordi- older students.
natIon. Classes will be formed ac- The enrollment fee of $72 per
cording to the age and ability of the person WIllmclude 10weeks of m-
students and will meet on Mondavs structlOn in creative drama
through Fridays, from 4-6 pm., mime, VOIceand dlChon,as well a~
beginning Thursday, Sept. 11,and stage movement, characterlza-
Saturdays, from 9:30-2:30 The 12 hon, singmg and dancmg Students
week seSSIOnoffers the optIOnof will also have the opportunity to
one lesson per week ($45), two participate 10 a seasonal produc-
($76), or three ($108) tion Students w1l1be aSSigned to a

Margaret Hall WIll again offer class according to age and ex-
her art classes for children. On perience and will meet for one to
Tuesdays, from 4to 5pm., children one and one half hours per week on
ages lo-13Willmeet to learn Draw- Fridays, at 4 pm beginnmg on
ing Techniques, including shlllife, September 19,or Saturdays, at 10
landscape, design and cartooning. a.m
With. the use of v~rious drawing Except for designated classes,
media, students w1l1explore color registratlOn may be made at any
and compsotion, as well as a varie- tIme between 9 a m and 9 pm,
ty of techniques. The class will Monday-Saturday, at the front
meet from Sept 9-0ct 28and the desk of the War Memorial 32
cost of $23 per student includes Lakeshore Dr, Grosse Po~nte
supphes. Farms. For addItIonal information

Twoclass times will be available consult the new September /Octo-
for Hall's DraWing and Painting ber Calendar of Events or call the
for Ages 6-9, which will meet on center at 881-7511.

Prime Time.

1\vo arrested in car theft

Thursday, September 4, 1986

Park police arrested and charg-
ed twopeople in connection Withan
attempted auto theft Friday night,
Aug. 19,m front of a Balfour Road
home

Passers-by called police to re-
_port two men in the front seat of a
car on the street When officers ar-
rived, they found the two hiding in

.\ the vehIcle, its ignItionpartially re-

G P N B-28-86 & 9-4-86
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SAVE$1.00
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LOUIS LATOUR
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• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

CO. mahogany. white
• Sotln and polish finIshes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty

Thursday, September 4, 1986

FISHER

Mfg

.. LETOI --fIIIt BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY:
THINK LETO BLDG, CO,
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

VI GAL.
SAVE 80$

FETZER ••

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL CROSSE POINTE PARK

\10I\D\'l ,,\rLRD.\'l 800 Whoa 822-7786

PURE
FRESHLY SQUEEZED

ORANGE
JUICE

$299

+
~

.,.~ I

, " t
• Adjust & Lube Gears ~ "'- "
• Adjust & Lube Front & Rear Brakes : I,I~\ l

• Adjust Head & Hanger Bearings ~
• Adjust Front & Rear Wheel Hubs
• Lube Chain
• Inflate Tires

FOLGERSCOFFEE 32 OZ .
AUTO.DRIP ~99
ELECTRIC PERK ~

EMANUFACTURED
GRANDS

Rebuilding & Refinishing ServIces • Grand & player plano service
_ FACTORY _ - SHOWROOM -
296.3460 885.6808

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882.3222

Back to School
TUNE-UP

$1495

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SEPTEMBER 10

• 81MI • RAYMOND •

HOSPITAL PROFESSIONALS
OFFER

STRESS AND RELAXATION
WORKSHOP

MONDAVI

fST 1937
''An Impressloe SelectIOn of foods In a Relatively Small Place"

6 PK. CANS Todays Gallo
C~ca.Cola t7J1tM ~
Diet Coke RHINE WINE$179 1.5 LITER

+ Dep. $349

FLORA SPRINGS

Sliced, Slab
Extra Lean
Bacon

Lean
Pork
Steaks

Health professionals of Saint John Hospital Will again present to the public, a three day workshop deSigned to em-
phaSIZeself-responsibility of health and 'Nell being ThiS expenence for both men, women and couples Will encourage
taking charge of our \tves to promote reduction of stress, anXiety, conftlct, gUilt and susceptibility toward unhappiness,
poor health and disease
The program Will be offered Fnday, October 3, 1986 through Sunday, October 5, 1986 at the St. Clair Inn, St Clair,
Michigan Presenting tOPiCSat thiS workshop Will be Workshop Leader, Camille Klimecki, M.A., C.S.W., Director
of Patient and Community Education, whose main focus Will Include techniques for reductlOn of stress find anXiety,
coping strategies through attitude adjustment, time management and conftlct control In our dally lives
John Burrows, M.D., Direclor of Oncology, Will bnng to thiS workshop hiS expertlse of healthy lifestyles through
fitness, nutntlOnal planning and quality health maintenance He Will emphaSize ehmmatlOn of substance abuses as
overeating, alcohol, smoking, drugs and their effects on the cardiovascular system, plus susceptibility for cancer and
metabolic disorders
Rev. Lawrence DuCharme, A.B., M. Div. Director 01PastDral Care, Will examme negative self Image, forglvmg past
life expenences,pa~is of gUiltand promotion of appropnateexpression of emotIOns EffectIVecommunication, assertion,
skills for relaxation, meditation and motivatIOn towards a happy, challenging, truly fulfilling \lfe Will be encouraged by
Diane Nicodemi, B.S., Human Relations Specialist.
The fee of $18000 per double occupancy or $20000 Single occupancy for thiS three-day program Will cover IndiVidual
banquet selectIOn for all meals, St Clair Inn nverslde lodging, seminars and all literature For a brochure or to register
contact Donna Rachas, Patient and Community EducatlOn Center. Samt John Hospital, 343-3870

•
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Operation LINC is hosting a
moonlight cruise on the Wayward
Princess, Saturday, Sept. 20, 8-11
p.m. Celebrity DJs will be on hand
to keep the music and dance flow-
ing. Two free drinks, hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres, and door prizes are
included for the evening. For ticket
information call 882-6100.

Inventor;s club
The Inventor's Association of

Metropolitan Detroit has a new
concept in assisting IOventors to
move their ideas to fimshed prod-
ucts. This is a club approach m
which people with ideas,lnventors
and patent owners can meet and
exchange experiences, adVice and
consult with committee members
on specific problems.

The next meeting IS Thursday,
Sept. 18,at 7p.m., at Grosse Pointe
North High School. Featured
lecture is, "The Business Side of
Inventing," by a faculty member
from the University of DetrOIt,Col-
lege of Business Administration

LINe cruise

WSU carpool
The reorganized Wayne State

Umversity carpool will meet at the
NeighborhoodClub Friday, Sept. 5,
at 7 p.m. For information, call Ben
at 88tHi892or Gigi at 886-0656or the
Neighborhood Club.

Please bring class schedule

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dental screening
Umverslty of DetrOIt's Dental

ClImc at 2985 E Jefferson in
Detroit will offer adults free den-
tal screenings during the week of
Sept 15

In order to be ehgible for the free
screemngs, call for appointments
must be made by Sept 9.The chmc
ISopen weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.~.

For a tree screening appoint-
ment call 446-1834

Musicale
Andrea Piotrowski, a senior at

Umversity Liggett and student of
Grosse Pointe pianist Ruth Burc-
zyk,will be a featured soloist at the
membership tea of the Farming-
ton Musicale Wednesday, Sept.10.
The music begins at 12:30p.m. at
the Farmington Community
Library on 12Mile Road

Piotrowski has studied at In-
terlochen Music Camp and won an
honorable mention in the Young
Keyboard Artists International
Piano Competition in 1985

Soprano Faith Rick, a choir di-
rector, soloist and teacher, will
share the program, performing a
group of art songs by Strauss, De-
bussy and Bernstein.

The Farmington Musicale is a
member of the NatIOnal Federa-
tion of MUSICClubs. Call Pat Mc-
Elroy at ~7Lt}i6.~21for reservations.
Babysitti~t\ds\ available.

q ho,

Breathers Club
Chronic lung disease patients

and their families are urged to at-
tend thiS month's Breathers Club,
sponsored by the American Lung
Association ofSoutheast Michigan
(ALASEMl. Ed Carey, registered
respiratory technician, will in-
struct the group on respiratory
home care Details ranging from
oxygen use to exercising techm-
ques for better breathing will be of-
fered

The support group for lung
disease sufferers will meet Mon-
day, Sept 15at 2:30p.m in Class-
room 3of the Lutheran Social Ser-
vice's Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead, Detroit

For more information call 961-
1697

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

MERE BWCKS ...
NOT MILES ALWAY

HOURS BY APPOINTMEr-..TT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

New Low Memberships
Good Court Time Still Available

Lessons f& All Ages
and Abilities

Community Events
Blood
pressure checks

St. Clair Home Health Care. a
health care partner of SalOtJohn
Hospital, will offer free blood pres-
sure checks on Wednesday, Sept.
10, from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Harper WoodsCommumty Center,
19748Harper in Harper Woods.

Nurses from St Clair Home
Health Care and ProfeSSIOnal
Medical Services, along With
medical residents from SalOtJohn
Hospital's Family MedICalCenter
will adImmster the blood pressure
checks.

For more mformation, please
call the St Clair Home Health
Care office at 343-3738.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLI ,,\sURE. ro HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR Nr:W I\ND EXPANDED FACILIllES WILL
CONTINUE 1D MEEl THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PAllEJ\J1"S.

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., P.C.

Mack at Fisher - 886-2944

~ GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
GP~TC INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

MACK AVE. AT FISHER RD .
DETROIT .8238

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY BASEBALL, INC.
(Sponsors of Little League Baseball)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of the Members of Grosse P01rot"
Farms-City Baseball, Inc shall take place on Tuesday, September 16,1986
at 7'30 pm, at the S1.Paul EvangelIcal Church, 375Lothrup Road. The pur-
pose of the meetmg ISto elect the Board of Directors and to transact such
other business as may properly come before the meeting

By Request of the
Board of Directors of

Grosse Pomte Farms -
City Baseball, Inc.

GPN 9-4-86 B Thomas Weyhmg Ill, M.D PreSident

Stop-smoking class
st. Joseph's Health Education

Center, In cooperation with the
American Institute of Preventive
Medicine, is offering a Smokeless
System workshop that has a suc-
cessful quit rate three times higher
than the national average of other
programs.

Attend a free introductory ses-
sion at St Joseph's West Site on 19
Mile Road in Clinton Township on
Monday, Sept 8, and Tuesday,
Sept. 9,from 7:30p m.t08:30p m.,
and learn how to quit for good

To fmd out more about t!le pro-
gram call St Joseph's Health
Education Center at 466-9660. t:

Infertility
support group

Resolve of MIchigan, a natIOnal
support group for couples who are
expenencmg infertIlity, WIllhost
Its next meetmg at 7'30 p.m. Fri-
day, Sept. 19, in the Commumty
EducatIOn Classrooms at Hutzel
Hospital, 4707St Antoine, in the
Detroit Medical Center

GenetIc counselor Nancy
Clementmo Will be the guest
speaker Clementmo will diSCUSS
genetic diseases in general, the
risks of having a child with a
genetic problem and tests which
can determme the health of an un-
born baby

Free parking and refreshments
Will be available at the meeting

For more mformation, call
Susan Beyer at 774-7389.

Women's Ass'n.
The Women's ASSOCiationof the

Grosse Pointe Congregational/
American Baptist Church Will
meet Sept. 9 at the home of Mrs.
Duall Martm, 628 Middlesex,
Grosse Pointe Park, for a luncheon
program honormg past presidents
of the association. The meeting
WIll begin at 11'30 a m and will
feature a program of speCial
musIc. All women of the church
are inVited to thiS mteresting
meetmg which will also give a bit
of inSight mto the history of the
local church. Deadline for reserva-
tIOns IS Sept. 8 ReservatIons can
be made by calling the church of-
fice - 884-3075or by Signing at the
office

CleanIng Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

•..•
'. ~--------_....

~age Twelve.A

,
Run or walk
against Alzheimer's,
: A Senior's Fun Run and Walk-A-
Thon to aid the fight agamst
)\].zhelmer's DISeasewill be held at
Metro Beach Metropark near Mt
~lemens on Friday, Sept 19
:: The one-mile run will be held at
~ am, With registration no later
than 8 30 a m and the 1/4 mile
!WalkWill begm at 10 a.m , with
reglStratlon no later than 9:30am
rI'he registration fee is $3 for each
event
" Both events are open to all semor
hitizens, ages 55and over, 10 south-
~stern Michigan The event IS
~onsored by the North East
lSemor Adult Coordinators of
¥acomb County, with details
~vailable at most local Senior
Centers
; For additional mformatlon per-
,sons should contact Mrs. Helen
;Baldwin at the Macomb County
:Council on Agmg, 21885Dunham
;Road, Mount Clemens, MI 48043,
~phone 469-6307
~

!RSVP
! The Retired Semor Volunteer
~Program Willtrain volunteers thiS
~September for three programs:
~Care-Sha flng, WhICh prOVIdes
C companionship for home-bound
~mling seniors; Literacy which pro-
~vides tutormg for adults Withread-
:ing and/or wntmg problems;
; Babes (Begmmng Alcohol & Addl-
: chons BaSICEducatlon Studies),
:which teaches youngsters about
~he dangers of alcohol and drugs.
~ Besides these programs, there
~are more than 200various oppor-
:.tunitles for retired people to share
;.their wisdom, warmth and wllhng-
..ness with others.
:- If youare 60and over jom RSVP.iCall 883-2100extensIOn 362,Mon-
~lIaY-Fnday 8'30-5.
;.
I-Chamber lunch
t The Metro East Chamber of
t?0mmerce, which represents busi-
.. ~ess in the cIties of St Clair
!.Shores, Roseville, Fraser, Harper
tWoods and the Grosse Pomtes, will
:.Dpenthe 1986/87season of monthly
: luncheons on Wednes{lay,Sept. 17,:..!~:30a.m., at Bennett's Courtyard,
: utica Road, Fraser
:- The speaker for this meetmg will
: be local newscaster Jim ~-Ierring-

~

n of Channel 7. Herrington will
~k on the governor's race.

.~ The luncheon cost is $8.25 for
"IMetro East Chamber members
~and $9.25for non-members. Reser-
~vatlons are necessary, and may be
iobtained by calling the Chamber
tOfflce at 777-2741.The reservation
~deadline is Sept 15

f Nursery school
II;, • •t regIstratIon
( The Grosse Pointe Cooperative
~ Nursery School, located at 211
:: Moross Road, IS acceptmg regis-
:~tratlOns for classes which begin
~ september 8 There are mormng
:- classes for three-year-olds on
~ Tuesdays and Thursdays and for
~,four-year-olds on Mondays, Wed-
~~nesdays, and Fridays
;. For more mformatIon, call Nan-

cy Roney, membership chairman
rat 886-5384 '
:.
i:Post-polio groUp
; The monthly meeting of the
I Macomb County Post Polio Group
t will be Sunday, Sept. 7, from 2-5
i P m at the Easter Seal BUIlding,
I 39093Harper, Mount Clemens. The
: speaker this month will be Diana
: LaVaglia of the Special Service
: Umt of Macomb Commumty Col-
: lege
I For more mformation call
: 469-6248or 739-8524.:------------.i PAIN &
I•
i STRESS?
~:-- Medical relief.
: without drugs,
: hypnosis, etc.
: NORTON CLINIC,
: Medical Director K R. Bertram, M.D
i By Appt Only 774-9600
•..,,,,,
I',
•,,
•••••.

i
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$1,147INSTALLED

ZIP

FIRE EMERGENCY

S59500REG.

NAME

CITY

STREET

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new piano students is now in progress.
Temporarily due to bUilding renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the musIc studiO phone number

The alternate number to call IS
886-7019 for Information

BURGLAR ALARM

German as a second language
German language School of Warren

German for Children and Youth
Classes 1-6, preschool starts WIth 5 yrs.
Saturdays, from 9:00 a.m. 11 20 a.m
Begin' Saturday, September 6, 1986

German for Adults
Beginners and Advan<..ed classes
RegistratIon and Begl nnl ng.
Tuesday, September 23, 1986 at 7.00 p.m

All c1as~e~ are held al
51. Peter's Lutheran Church

11423 Chicago Road
Warren, MI 48093

For more informatIOn call 979 3850

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR, 15 YEARS
----~ GROSSE POINTE ALARMm884.3630

~iII(\\~' "(,."" &.1_'" 1700' Mack Av~nue ll( -SAD/h.,'
Grl)SS~ POinte ~i1,l(. MI •• 230

• Electronic Siren • Available to Police & FIre
• 24 Hour Momtonng • Standby Battery

• Portable Pamc Button

STATE

Learn to cook
this autumn

This fall the Department of Com-
mumty Education of the Grosse
Pomte public school system will of-
fer a full array of classes for adults
wishing to learn more about cook-
mg.

Headmg the fall roster IS Grosse
Pointe's own Charity Suczek Her
four-week classes include a new
"Sampler of French RegIOnal
Cooking" and a new "Canbbean
Cookery."

Another new class by Charity
Suczek is a three-week session In
"Game Cookery" WhICh is slated
to coincide with the beginning of
the hunting season

Smgle-sesslOn classes offered by
the Cordon-Bleu-trained teacher of
cooking teachers include five day-
time offerings: "Secrets of Herbs
and spices," "Basics of Bread,"
"Indonesian Menu," "A Holiday
Dinner," and "Secrets of Sauces "

Pat -Pompi, the popular instruc-
tor of All Natural Cuisine, has
scheduled a number of contribu-
tions to the fall program. Included
are repeats of "Elegant Thrifty
Gourmet Chicken," "Festive Des-
serts with Filo Dough and No
White Sugar," "Real Soups" and
"Terrific Appetizers."

Pompi will also present two,
three-week classes, "Vegetarian
Cuisine I" to be followed by
"Vegetarian Cuisine II."

Author Dona Reynolds, an
authority on the use of the food pf()-
cessor, will present "Make Bread
In Your Food Processor," "Pic-
ture Perfect Food ProcessIng" and
her basic "So Now You Own a
Food Processor."

New-for-fallis "Prepare Fresh,
Nutritious Baby Food in Your
Food Processor."

Two classes in "Wok Cooking"
have been planned by Dick Kay for
the fall schedule.

"Basic Microwave Cooking" will
again be presented by expert Vin-
cent McCallum who w1l1do "Hors
d' Oeuvres for' th'e'ltb1i6ays 'Using
Microwave and Food Processor"

"Chinese Cooking - Beginning"
will be offered again this fall,
taught by Hsiao Mei Chen.

Inga Calloway, European-
trained confectionary specialist,
has prepared to offer a series of six
classes in "Festive Hohday Fare"
Topics included In her single-ses-
sIOn offerings are "Cut Out
Cakes," "Appetizers I," "Appe-
tizers II," Gmgerbread House
Class," "Gmgerbread Wreath"
and "Decorated Gingerbread Pic-
ture Cookies."

Information on the fall schedule
of cooking classes of the Depart-
ment of Community Education IS
found in the flyer malled to resi-
dences in the school dlstnct last
week.

Call 343-2178for further informa-
':.:>n.

flexibility of the ticket options this
year," said program director Jan
Arndt. Refining the voucher sys-
tem for next year will be another
goal of the committee.

Comments and suggestions for
future Summer Music Festivals
may be directed by mail to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236, or by phone, 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

2 YEARS

29

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

HEADING BACK TO SCHOOL?
Don't Get Homesick - Take Us Along

Have The GROSSE POINTE NEWS Delivered
To You Each Week ON CAMPUS

Neighborhood Club
will offer bridge

The Neighborhood Club WIll host
a DuplIcate Bridge Master Pomt
Game, under the directIOn of
James Schmidt, beginning Sun-
day, Sept 7, and every Sunday
thereafter at 1:30 pm. Partners
WIll be furnished

The charge for the game WIllbe
$3 per seSSiOn for non-members,
and $2.50 for Neighborhood Club
members

The Thursday Duplicate Bridge
Game will continue as usual

system had problems on one or two
occaslOns, although they were cor-
rected durmg the performances.
Problems as well as reviews of the
new voucher system adopted thiS
season Will be discussed at the flrSt
meetmg In September.

"People were pleased With the

CARROL C. lOCK
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

A Pohce Department Report for thl' Month of July. 1986
B FIre Department Report for the Month of June, 1986
C Ftre Department Report for the Month of July. 1986

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn that followmg adjournment of the Regular
Meetmg, a Closed Se'islOn would be held for the purpo'ie of d15CU'iSmgcer.
tam personnel matters and cerlam litigatIOn matters

Upon proper motIOn made, supported and earned. the Meetmg adjourned
at9.25pm

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR
G P N 9-4-86

Mayor James H Dmgeman presided at the Meetmg

CounCIlman GhesqUlere was excused from attendmg the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg were approved as corrected

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn \\oere approved as submItted

The CounCIl, dctmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, adjourned the Hearing
of Ms Robin Lepard of 167 Country Club Lane, to Monday, September 8,
1986, at 7'30 pm, and further, granted the appeal of Mr Gregory HIli.
owner of the premIses located at 303 RIdgemont thereby authoTlzmg IS-
suance of a permIt to construct a covered porch addItIOn to the SIde of hIS
eXIsting dwellmg

The CounCIl granted the petItIon of Mr Joseph Gnener, 4 Rose Terrance,
thereby authonzmg Issuanc~ of a permIt to mstall 2 aIr condltlomng con-
densors In the SIde open space of hIS home located at the foregomg addres

The CounCIl granted the petItion of Mr Thomas Molloy, 252 Cloverly,
thereby authonzmg Issuance of a permIt to mstall 2 aIr condltJOmng con-
densers In the SIde open space of hIS home located at the foregOing address

The CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn authonzmg fundmg m the total amount
of $3,204 40, to Famlly LIfe EducatIOn CounCIl for the Grosse POIntelHarper
Woods Youth ASSIstance Program, such funding contmgent upon the par-
ticIpatIon of the 5 Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods

The CounCIl approved the request of the Cottage Hospital Auxlhary for per-
mISSIOnto use the Pier Park parkmg facllttIcs on September 11, 1986, from
2 00 P m to 4 00 P m

The CounCIl approved payment of the Statement of MembershIp Dues for
the Southeast MichIgan CounCIl of Governmenl'i. m the total amount of
$1.160 00

The CounCil approved thC'CIty's partlclpatlOn In the SCmta MUniCipal CredIt
Funds Program

The followmg Reports were recel'otCd by the CounCIl and ordered placed
on file

AUGUST 18, 1986

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor James H Dmgeman, Counctlmen Joseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn and GaIl
Kaess

Those Absent Were CounCIlman Mary Anne Ghesquiere

Also Present. Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr, CIty Manager, Carrol C Lock, Deputy CIty Clerk and Robert K Ferber,
Pohce ChIef

CITY OF <&ross t 'ointe 1I1armsMICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

The end of a long haul
From Portland, Oregon, to Portland, Maine, Grosse Pointe Park resident Kevin Aardema rode

his bicycle across the country and collected more than $2,000 in pledges and other donations
for Cottage Hospice. The trip covEtfed 3,2QO miles and took Kevin and»¥p \fMle $il! ~eek~to
complete. Kevin, an orderly at Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe, was the guest of honor at
a welcome home party attended by his family, friends and co-workers. There to congratulate
him were his brother and sister, Brian and Rebecca Aardema, his parents, Mary and Carl
Aardema, and his aunt, uncle and cousins, Mary, David, Heidi and Anneke Jonker.

The 1986Grosse Pomte Summer
Music Festival had an explosive
finish as more than 1,100people ap-
plauded the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra while fireworks
colored the sky above.

Festival founder and artishc di-
rector Alex Suczek said he was
pleased with the success of this
year's festival "I never thought
we'd make It to this," he said
From 250people at the first perfor-
mance in 1958, who sat around the
Alger House courtyard, lIstemng to
a harpsichord and a few string
players, to nearly 1,200 in the aud-
Ience at the Grosse POinte Sym-
phony performance on Aug 4, this
year.

"In 30 years we've never felt
limited in what we could brmg to
the War Memonal Over the years
we've had a ballet company, a
chamber opera, a major sym-
phony orchestra, smgers from the
Metropolitan Opera and the New
England Conservatory Ragtime
Ensemble, who recorded the back-
ground musIc tor the movie 'The
Sting.' The sky's the hmlt!"

Suczek said he IS espeCially
proud of the fact that mternatlonal-

GrossePointe summer music festival has successful season

,
I
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~ Brillo
~I Steel Wool

a'
SOAP
PADS

/' ,I
I I~/ I

~I
ANTACID ANTI-GAS

Appian Way MYLANTA'I 1Nnd
HEAVY-DUTY

PIZZA 12 oz. LIQUID LAUNDRY
12.5 oz. $245 DETERGENT!$100 48-CT. TABLETS $375

1470Z.$158

MENNEN tmMPROTEIN 29 Dense Formula

LIQUID PUREX
HAIR MENNEN ALL

CLEAR GEL TEMPERATURE

GROOM PROTEIN 29
LAUNDRY

4 oz.
DETERGENT

!3' S163 HAIR GROOM $104$198
4.25 oz.

PUREX
ALL.FABRIC

DRY
ANUSOL BLEACH

OINTMENT

1 oz $2°6 $159
61 oz.

NABISCO
SNACKS

- 7 oz. BE II ER CHEDDARS
-7 oz. BETTER SWISS
-7 oz. BEilER NACHO
- CHICKEN IN A BISKIT

- SOCIABLES CRACKERS
- 9.5 oz. TRISCUIT WAFERS

-10 oz. WHEAT THINS
NUTTY THINS, LOW SALT THINS

or 9 oz. CHEESE THINS
YOUR CHOICE$118

Obituaries
Remi J. Phlypo

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Aug. 28, at St. Joan of
Arc Catholic Church for Remi J.
Phlypo, 65, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died Aug 24 at 8t
John Hospital.

He was born in Mulebeke,
Belgium

Mr. Phlypo was the owner of a
waterproofIng company.

He was a member of the
Belgian-Amencan Century Club,
Cadieux Boy.hng and 8t Charles
SocIety

He '\S sun 1\'ed by his WIfe
Y\OlUle. a daughter. Lmda Ballen-
tine. two SOIlS. Walter and James;
a sIster. and a brother

Interment y.as at Resurrection
Cemetery

Arrangements were by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Helen Finster
A pnvate memorial service was

held last week for Helen Finster,
82, of Newport News, Va. former-
ly of Grosse Pomte who dIed Aug
28, in VIrgmia

She was born in S1. Clair Coun-
. ty, and was a graduate of the Um-
verslty of WIsconsin.

: Mrs. Fmster was a hbrarlan at
: Grosse Pointe Central Library for
:over 30 years.
: She IS survived by a nephew,
John Haken.

Memorial contributions may be
-made to the Heart and Lung
AssociatIOn.

.Fall program
:for children
:at library
: The Children's Department of
.the Grosse Pointe Public Library
:will offer new programs for child-
:ren for the fall. Designed to serve
:children from ages 2 years to teen-
:agers, they will be offered in Oc-
:tober and November, according to
:Blaine Morrow, chief of Children's
:Services.
: Preschool Story Time will be of-
:fered to children ages 3 to 5 at all
:three library branches. A half-hour
:program of stories, games, songs,
:and finger plays, the program will
:be available at Central Library
:from Sept. 30 to Nov. 19 on Tues-
.day afternoons at 1 and 2 p.m. and
;on Wednesdays at 10:45 a.m. At the
:Park Branch, the story times will
.be Thursdays at 1 and 2 p.m. from
.Oct. 2 through Nov. 20, and the
Woods branch will offer their pre-
school programs from Oct. 7
through Nov. 25 on Tuesdays at 1
,and 2 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired, and class sizes are limited.

A toddler program will be of-
fered for 2-year-olds and accom-
panying Kadults at Central Li-

,brary this fall. Consisting of 20-
minute sessions of fun, games,
songs, and story time. The pro-
gram is designed for toddlers and
their parents together and will be
held on Wednesdays at 10:10 a.m.
for four weeks from Oct. 1 to 22and
for an additional four weeks from
Oct. 28 through Nov. 19. Adults
may register their children for one
four-week session. RegIStration be-
gan sept. 2.

School-Age Story Time is a
45-minute program for after-
schoolers (kindergarten and older)
which includes stories games,
songs, and craft activities. Each
agency will offer this program
again this fall, and no advanced re-
gistration is required. At Central
Library, the program will be of-
fered from Oct. 2 through Nov. 20
on Thursdays at 4 p.m. while
Park's program will be held Sept
30 to Nov. 18 Tuesdays at 4 p.m.
Woods Branch will provide the pro-
gram Wednesdays at 4 p.m. from
Oct. 8 to Nov. 26.

Creative Drama for middle
schoolers will be held for the se-
cond consecutIve year at Central
Library. The dramatic Troupe IF
<Instant Fantasy or Instant Fun)
invites junior high students in-
terested in acting without scripts
to join this improvisational work-
shop at Central Library on Wed-
nesdays at 4 p.m. For more de-
tails, contact Helen Gregory at 343-
20'78

[n addition to these regular pro-
grams, the Children's Department
plans some special programs this
faU for children in the library.

One such program will take
place Oct. 20 to 25, which will be
declared "Teddy Bear Week" in
the Iibranes. ChIldren are en-
couraged to bring their teddy
bears to any library program they
attend durmg this week, and to
look for details at each agency
about how thIS special week will be
celebrated.

Another special fall treat for
children will be the visit of famed
authorhllustrator Marc Brown on
Nov 12.Brown will be the library's
guest, and visits to at least two
area schools are being arranged.
This visit by a children's author to
the Grosse Pointes is planned as
preparation for yet another special
program. Children's Book Week,
celebrated Nov. 17 to 23.

ANACIN-3

l00-cr
S515

CAPLETS

PUREX
STA-PUF

FABRIC SOFTENER$138
50

SHEETS

PUREX

TOSS'N SO"
FABRIC SOFTENER$127

40
SHEETS

DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565-4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack al Morass

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
5819 W Saginaw

PHONE 323.0940

SOUTHFIELD
13 MI at Southfteld

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

34700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033

OREC
COOKIES

20 oz.$188

FIG NEWTONS
16 oz.

or 12 oz. APPLE, CHERRY,8$R1'!~7RV

t, ----------
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BOTTLES

PEPSI FREE

$6.99.",

flowing from Harper to Mack and
vice versa without using a main
thoroughfare

All those hving 10 the area af-
fected are urged to attend

OU Chorus
Under the directIon of John

Dovaras, director of university
choruses, the Oakland Umversity
Chorus invites new voices and
longtime members to join the
130-mixed chorus this winter sea-
son Rehearsals will be held from
7:30 to 10pm 10 room 109, Varner
Hall on the Rochester campus.
TUitIon IS $30. To register. call 370-
3120, between 8 a.m and 8 pm,
weekdays

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

CRISP ICEBERG
HEAD Q)LEnUCE .
49C ~
U.S. #1 M~
IDAHO ~
POTAmES

10LBS. FOR$1.99
IIIDV.OIbLO.FAT".. 79°• " MILK VI QAL

WineSALE
LOUIS DU BROCA BORDEAU

VfN ROUGE OR BLANC

$3600
enall12 $379 =

ROOF - Tar All Stacks vants Chimney - 54500
1 Year leak Proof Guarantee

GUTIERS - Clean'" Flush Out 525 10 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 16000 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSl'ECTEO FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS'" CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER'" SUMMER CONTRACTION ... WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

RGOMt &
~S1D118

Storm Doors
and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repalr Speciallsl

'Required by new
Grosse Pointe Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOME .MR

FURNACE SAFETY and ENERGY CHECK
WE WILL PERFORM $3600

THE FOLWWING SERVICES FOR

STORM DOOR & WINDOW
INSTALLATION

lhilage~kurr~th
~

~Dle I?swall' Co
881-860:5

.1i'5~.f .MACKIe p r~ ~t.19Jz..

1 CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR 7 CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND
CARBON MONOXIDE LEAKS UMIT CONTROLS

2 INSPECT BELTS 8 INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GAUGES
3 INSPECT FILTER 9 CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PilOT
4 CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT 10 START HEATING UNIT
5 INSPECT flUE AND CHIMNEY 11 TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION
6 INSPECT AND OIL, MOTOR AND BLOWER AND PERFORMANCE

(Vacuum Cleaning, Parts and Filler Replacemenl exIra)

WE FEATURE .IDImIa PLUS 90 FURNACES
~ UP TO 97% EFFICIENT

~ FURNACE COMPANY • SINCE 1949
WARREN DETROIT TROY

574-1070 527-1700 524-1700

KITCHEN CENTER

15554-East W-arren Avenue' - . - ~ 882~6822-

Grosse Pointe Woods has set two
public hearings concerning the
proposed traffic diverter plan in
response to the upgrade of the Old
Eight Mile Road bfldge on Sept 8
and 15.

The meetings will be held at 7:30
p m in the city council chambers
All affected reSidents Will be sent
notice of the hearmgs.

The proposed traffic diver tel's
are a response to the amount of
traffic on residential streets in the
area of the Old Eight Mile Bridge
and Vermer

Diverters would essentIally set
up streets as large horseshoes
which would prevent traffIC from

Traffic diverter hearing scheduled

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

.................... .
CENTER CUT $2 19
PORK LOIN CHOPS ••••••• • LB.

LEAN, MEA TY $1 99
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS. • • • • • LB.

LOIN END ROAST ••••••••• $1.69 LB.

BONELESS $2 69
PORK LOIN ROAST ••••••• • LB.'

VEAL/PORK CITY CHICKEN • $2 .99 LI.

YORKSHIRE'S OWN FRESH $1 59
ITALIAN or POLISH SAUSAGE • LI.

~. GRADEALARG;
,7 _J EGGS ••• 69 DOZ.

- ...---....,

Gentle 'Dentistry

Daytime, Evenmgs and Saturdays

- Mike Andrzejczyk

CarolJ. Quinn, V. V.S.
Joan M. £ewis, V.V.S.

worklOg, practical custodial and
mamtenance schedule, Kmg said
The system Will also have a custo-
dial handbook, trammg programs
in place and guidelines for future
planning and staff, he added

The system has alreidy Imple-
mented some of Rosenl(e's recom:'-~
mendatlOns, and is lo<lkmg at put-
tmg others into place as well, he
added

~ SPECIAL ..,'

'l:'WS1.99.Oep ~:.
FREE SAMPLING THIS S.PK. 1/2.L1TERBOTTLES r!~

FRI. & SA T. PLUS FREE COUPONS • '

Tourist photographs famous U.S. landmark.
tlOns, magnolias, and most of all, the Smithsonian InstItute. The Na-
uncrowded beaches. tional Air and Space Museum, for

Nebraska is capitalizmg on a example, rented out nearly 2,000
European faSCination with Indian foreign-language cassette tours
culture by arrangmg tours of ItS just in August 1985
Wmnebago Indian ReservatIOn Pierre and Irma Valenne of
and has put together an itinerary Luxembourg, who viSited the
emphasizmg the state's location as museum thiS summer, said short-
a gateway to the rugged West ly after their arrIval that what they
"You can easIly travel 10 days m really yearned to sample m
Nebraska and not see everything," America was a salad bar "We
says Barbara Steinfeld. "We're haven't had fresh vegetables in
trymg to get people off 1-80 " two months because of the radla-

Some get no farther than Wash- tlOn from Chernobyl," Irma
mgton, espeCially the museums of Valenne explained

full savings in coming years, he
added

Board members had complam-
ed that hiring Rosenke may not be
necessary, since the school system
had the consultant's report and

,could ~e.. if.,...,Implementmg the
recommendations it wanted.

The two most important of
Rosenke's recommendations are
review of existmg cleaning prac-
tices and procedures and staffmg,
Kmg said The studies will reqUire
hundreds of hours of study time
and will require a person with ex-
pertise, expenence and skill like
Rosenke, he added, saYing the
work would be extremely diffIcult
to accomplish with present staff

Also, once Rosenke's completed
hiS work, the system will have a

Centerspreitd Fitucet With lever
hitndles KWC bMh itnd bitr
fitucets, the Duitl-Flnlsh Lever
Hitndles fitucet by Artistic Brits'i
Clnd the AbbClI<it bM fitucet itnd
Sink VISit our 'ihowroom where
you citn view our IMf,e selec
tlon and receive Sitv.!.~gsof 20%
Clnd more70H30 (oolldv,(' HI-vy

IU~! north of R Mile R(1

4 Of 10,000

Barbara Steinfield of the Division
of Travel and Tourism

Why are the foreign tourists
coming? Extensive surveymg by
the U.S. Travel and TOUrIsm Ad-
ministration shows the foreIgn
traveler IS seekmg scemc diver-
Slty, to meet the American people,
and to experIence American life-
styles And then there are the
tangibles "To Europeans, an
Ameflcan suntan is a wonderful
thmg to return with - a status
symbol," Mrs. Deuschl says.

To the travel industry, the
foreign VISItor is much more
than a status symbol The average
foreign tourist spends triple the
time and four times the money that
the domestic traveler spends. Yen,
francs, and pounds are up for
grabs m a global competition for
touflsm busmess

"Promotmg America isn't
t:etSy," ::'dy::' Deu~ch1. "For elgn
people are fascinated With
America, but they're afraid It Will
be too big, too expensive, maybf'
too impersonal "

Surveys of past viSitors' reac-
tions to the United States show um-
form satisfaction, Mrs. Deuschl re-
ports The main complaint. not
enough foreign-language signs.

For the first time in a decade,
With the help of a New York adver-
tismg agency, the U.S. government
in German magazmes bearing the
slogan "AmerIca. Catch the
Spirit" have inspired at least 60,000
requests for more information.
The campaign ISexpanding to nme
countnes, including Japan and
Austraha

Several states also are venturing
into the foreign tourism market
"We're an unknown destination,"
says Robert G. Liming, director of
tourism for South Carolina. "South
Carolina could be part of South
Amenca, for all most foreign
tourists known "

The state's promotional effort m
Germany is changing that, Liming
says Travel publication ads point
out South Carolrna's charms - his-
tonc Charleston, RevolutIOnary
and Civil War battlefields, planta-

Support Services David Kmg
pointed out that many experts m
the field believe it wise to hire the
prepareI' of the report for imple-
mentation. This assures the
recommendations are realistic and
can be put to use, he added.---- ....... ....-~ _ ....... ---

The study had been talked about
in negotiation and the union involv-
ed has been assured that staff re-
ductions will occur through attri-
tion, not lay-offs, King added.

Because the system intends to
trim the five to six positions
Rosenke recommends eliminating
by attrition, the system won't get
the full savmgs this year, King
said Rosenke's fee should be off-
set by the savings in retirements
and reductions m substitute costs,
and the systems will receive the

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

(313) 398-4560

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SrECIAL ArrOINTMENT ANYTIME MON FRI, 9-3 SAT

fClucets should not only
compliment the decor of your
bath. bitr or kitchen they
should be of a CjuClhty that
endures Clfter yertrs of use You
c<ln fmd it vitrlety of fitucets In it
Wide price rClnge rtt Heritld
Wholesitle Shown itbove (top
fight clockw''ie) IS the Kohler

Exchange rote lures foreign
visitors to the United States

Japanese tourists head for a
Hawallan honeymoon or a nirta-
tiOl~with gambhng In Las Vegas,
while the Mexicans go on shopping
sprees in the boutiques of Dallas
and Houston.

The typical Canadian tourist
hops in his recreational vehicle
and makes a beeline for balmy
Florida, where he'll likely lie on
beaches next to German and
BrItish travelers. The French pre-
fer New Orleans, especially ItS
cuisine, and Califorma

"The French are trendy people,
and they thmk CalIforma ISa tren-
dy place," explainS VIVian A
Deuschl, spokesman for the U S
Travel and Touflsm Admimstra-
tion, a branch of the Commerce
Department

Americans may be vacatlOmng
closer to home thiS year, but
foreign tOUrIsts by the mllhons,
partly motivated b.} a \\cakened
Amencan dollar, are boarding Jets
for U S. holidays The Umted
States expects 22 million foreign
visitors in 1986, up a million over
last year. They'll spend a pre-
dicted $15 billion.

More than half of all foreign
tourists to the Umted States are
from Canada, next come Mex-
icans, Japanese, Bntish, and Ger-
mans. New York IS the most-
visited city among overseas
tourists, followed by Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Miami, and Wash-
ington.

Just about all nationahtles can
be found in sleepmg bags in the na-
tIonal parks, ndmg mules through
the Grand Canyon, or cavortmg
with Mickey at Disneyworld Many
Frenchmen are making a pilgri-
mage to New York to see their
country's most famous gift to
AmerIca, the Statute of Liberty

But foreign tra velers tend to fly
right over the Midwest, unless
they're on a busmess tnp

Some long-bypassed states are
launching promotional campaigns
to catch the foreign tourist's eye
"We're trymg to make Nebraska
into a destmation state, rather
than a travel-through state." says

FAUCETS WITH LASTING STYLE &. QUALITY

FORM FOLLOWS FUNCTION

The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
cabon will hire the preparer of a
review of its custodIal and mamte-
nance services to help the system
implement the recommendations
in that report

The board agreed Monday, Aug
18, to pay Earl Rosenk~fNallOnal
Management ServiCes, Inc. $51,750
for 18 consulting weeks extended
over seven to nine months.

In his presentation to the board
in June, Rosenke said he could
save the system between $93,000
and $116,000 annually through
more efficient use of school person-
nal and standardIzation and
custodIal and mamtenance proce-
dures

In recommending Rosenke be
retamed to help implement the
recommendations, Director of

Board hires custodial consultant to implement report
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HIGH YIELD

scheduled tightly, the five weeks
weren't all work, Furtaw saId. In
Staffordshire, they were withm
spitting distance of Wedgewood,
Royal Doulton and Spode factories.
Furtaw grabbed hiS chance.

"I had to run past Royal
Doulton, but I got into Spode," he
s~l.1dHe headed straight for the
speCIal Christmas-issue plates "I
p1cked out a very, very nice piece
at next to nothmg "

Thursday, September 4, 1986
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Franklin
Savings

Ask About Our Other Full Ser\lce Product,

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

881~5200
26336 Twelve Mtle Rd • Southfield

(At Northwestern Highway)
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Account
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Money Market Rate
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Interest paid at maturity.
taxable April 15. 1988
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$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
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fiNANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

f'ranklin Savings 6.00
Colonial Central Savings 575

Comenca 545
Empire of Amenca 573
First Federal of Michigan 550
First of Amenca 545

Manufacturers 540
Michigan Notional of DetrOit 550
Nalionol Bonk of DetrOit 540

Standard Federal 550

INSTANT LIQUIDITY
INTEREST RATES AS OF' 8-27-86

Lt. Bill Furtaw of the Park has a concrete memento of his five
weeks stUdying criminal justice In England. The British bobby's
helmet is only to look at, though - it's too small for most people,
here or In England. Furtaw says that made it easier for the British
group to give the helmet away.
elegant estate.

"Of course, there are gardens
everywhere in England, but here,
they want gardens for the students
to walk in while they think through
(police) problems," Furtaw said.
"They're training creative man-
agement skills. People are ear-
marked young as the best and the
brightest and are put on the fast
track"

Although the study group was

patrol on foot until an incident oc-
curs, when they are picked up by
a police van, outfitted with re-
9ulred gear or weapons and de-
hvered to the spot.

Because of "the troubles" m Ire-
land and racial and economic un-
rest at home, British police focus
heavily on anti-terrorist and crowd
control traming. Furtaw saId he
was able to get to training centers
to see both in action. Much of what
he saw was classified as secret.

The training is impressive.
"Their training standards are
tough and thorough," Furtaw said.
Every officer, whether he had
drivmg experience of not, must
take drIver educatIOn before he is
allowed to handle a patrol car Ad-
ditIOnaldriving trammg before he
is allowed to handle a patrol car
AddItional driving training is re-
quired for the rIOt vans and even
the speeders' detail.

The traming involves stress and
pressure SItuatIOns.Drivers of flot
vans, for example, must learn to
drive through explosives. During
training, small explosive-charges
are thrown at and under the vans
for practice.

Riot cops learn to interlock their
arms and march behmd tall
shields for protection, since even in
a riot, they are usually unarmed,
Furtaw said. They, too, learn to
evade explosive charges by ex-
periencing the real thmg.

The study program allQwed the
participants to see police opera-
tions in both the city and the coun-
try. Their second stop was in Staf.
fOl'dshire,where they visited a pri-
son.

Furtaw said he saw only two
prisons while he was 10 England,
both of them old. "As far as I'm
concerned, if you've seen one Vic-
torian prison, you've seen them
all," he said. "They were just re-
modeling some of the cells to pro-
vide toilet facilities. They had ac-
tually been using a bucket in the
corner."

The final two weeks was spent at
Cambridge University, staying in
the medieval Trinity Hall College
studying the corrections system.
But the police facility Furtaw lik-
ed best was the Bramshill police
staff college, located on a former

a jolly good approach-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Reg. $1871

~~~e$999 SALE ENDS SEPT. 5th
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823-0540 15118 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POln!e Park

Suicide intervention training offered
The Guidance Association of The one-day seminar is schedul-

Metropolitan Detroit will sponsor ed to be held at Marygrove Col-
training in adolescent suicide in- lege, 8425W McNichols Road in
tervention Oct. 4. The seminar is Detroit on Saturday, Oct. 4, from
i.Q.~e.ndedJor,.!!c:hooland agency 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furtp.er infor-
c~loTi! social workers, ad- mation and r~gistratioh materials
mIDlStrators, teachers, psycholo- can be obtamed by phoning Dr.
gists, and other interested individ- William Gardner, seminar coordi-
uals. nator. at 245-3379.

Photo by Bill Fyrtaw

A Welsh bobby known only as
"Ian" hit It off with Park pollee
Lt. Bill Furtaw over a spot of tea
In the pollee officers' canteen.

pressed at a visiting Danish police
car: a Porsche.

Furtaw. who earned 10 credit
hours toward his master's degree
in criminal justice at Michigan
State University through the study
exchange program, said that the
ratio of police to population in
England is higher than in most
American cities. In London, a city
of eight million, there are 26,000of-
ficers in the metropolitan police.
They are organized in a semi-
military fashion. with barracks for
sinsle officers.

Most officers patrol on foot most
of the time. Those who are tramed
for special details such as flOts,

Watch those
bmnches

Too many pedestrians and bicy-
cle riders have suffered eye inju-
ries resulting from encounters
with overhanging hedges and tree
branches. Twigs and branches al-
lowed to grow above sidewalks at
eye level are a hazard to people
walking by, especially individuals
WItha visual Impairment.

Most Michigan municipalities
have laws on their books requinng
that bushes and trees be trimmed
to avoid this danger.

"raided" by others willing to offer
better pay and moves up the scale.

Funding for salary increases
will have to come from some-
where, but that is a concern for
state legislators and not local resi-
dents, Cooksaid Whil~many pe0-
ple have said they are willing to
pa~ higher taxes to improve edu-
cation, there are some inequities in
property tax dollars that need to be
addressed, she added.

There are a number of options
open to fund the increases without
resorting to higher property taxes,
Cook said.

But with demand for more
money will corne demand for
greater expertise and training
from the public. One can't come
without the other, Cook said.

Students won't invest four years
in a college education to gain the
knowledge, then another year
learning the skill of teaching - a
program suggested by some -
unless there are financial rewards,
Cook said. Even though there will
always be the people who consider
and enter teaching because they
want to teach, better sah\ries wU~
draw those who look for financial
as well as emotional reward from
their work, she added.

Keynote speaker at the confer-
ence was John Ryor, formerly
MEA and National Education
Association president and now ex-
ecutive director of the Florida
Teaching Profession/NEA. Ryor
was president of the MEA in 1972
and led the NEA from 1975to 1979
and was also a special assistant to
former President Jimmy Carter.

The annual conference is plan-
ned at just the start of the school
year to offer participants training
through a number of workshops
dealing with educational issues
and priorities identified by MEA
and each of its departments.

The average increase in con-
tracts has been about 6percent this
school year, Cook said.

The talk of pay equity is particu-
larly interestmg for Grosse Pointe
this year, which will begin bar-
gaining on a new teacher contract
in May 1987.

The bargaining process really
starts in November, when a com-
mittee of teachers is elected by the
membership to survey concerns
and evaluate them. By mid-De-
cember, a bargaining team is
elected which will receive training
from Local One representatives.
The team will then meet to make
its priority list and begin work on
contract language. It will be ready
to put its package before adminis-
tration negotiators on May 1.

While delegates were interested
in the 30-60-90plan, Cook conced-
ed it's not for ,all districts. It is
generally agreed that those in
metropolitan areas are more hke.
ly to reach the target before out-
state districts.

But the plan has stirred some in-
terest, Cooksaid. california teach-
ers recently adopted a Slffiilarplan
for that state's membership.

"We want the very best,' Cook
said "People equate starting
salary with prestige ... Teaching
will never be seen as prestigious
until ... salaries increase.

"Teachers, next to parents, are
the most mfluential people in stu-
dents'lives."

"Under no circumstances would
we ever get in front of a car we
wanted to stop. That car could be
used as a weapon - it could run
over you."

The British police were equally
amazed at American objections.
The U.S. style of approaching from
behind and keeping the offender at
bay is "too aggressive," the
British said.

"They told me no Englishman
would ever stop for a car that was
behind him," Furtaw said. "So
there are some cultural dif-
ferences, but the idea that a guy
might be violent, might be escap-
ing from something is foreign to
them."

The cars the British officers
drove were a lot less than horrify-
ing, though. Most police patrol ex-
clusively on foot, but traffic de-
tails, especially on the long-dis-
tance motorways, often use
Jaguars

"We had it in fourth gear at 100
miles an hour," said an admiring
Furtaw. English drivers "nip right
along," so a powerful police car
comes in handy - but Furtaw said
even the British police were im-

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Withoutsalary increases, there's

no assurance the state will be able
to attract and retain quality teach-
ers for its public school system.
Withoutbetter teachers, the educa-
tion system faces declining pro-
ductivity.

That was the central message of
the Michigan Education Associa-
tion annual leadership conference
held Aug. 12to 15at the Hilton Con-
ference Center in Kalamazoo,
Mich. More than 400 local presi-
dents representing teachers and
support personnel from school
districts throughout Michigan
were believed to have attended.

The theme of this year's confer-
ence was "Pay Equity: Excellence
Demands It." Public school em-
ployees are heading to other states
and other less stressful jobs be-.
cause wages for their current posi-
tions aren't more competitive with
those offered in comparable prlr
fessions, according to the MEA.

"Without substantial upgrading
of salari~, teaching will continue
to be viewed as neither fiP.ancially
rewarding nor valued by the pub-
lie," according to literature from
the Michigan Education Associa-
tion.

Salary parity is a way to pre-
serve the public ooucation system,
according to Doris Cook, Grosse
Pointe Education Association pres-
ident. Without quality people in the
classrooms and maintaining the
system, public confidence in public
education will erode. In the end, of-
ficials may bow to pressure for
voucher systems, leaving public
schools at the last refuge for the
poor, she added. .-

Report after report in past years
has, among other things, called-for
better education for teachers along
with better pay, Cook said. But
because the starting teachers'
salary is so low, the best students
will opt for careers that offer
higher starting wages or faster re-
turns and rewards, Cook said. "We
won't attract them or keep them in
unless we increase salaries," she
added.

The MEA proposed its solution to
the problem: what's called the
30-60-90plan. By 1999,the associa-
tion hopes to have beginning salar-
ies of $30,300for teachers, with the
most experienced and educated re-
ceiving $60,600.

There are a number of other
issues that have to be resolved as
well that have been brought by the
association and other groups; the
need for clerical support for teach-
ers, help with supplies and relief
from tasks such as proctoring
exams or monitoring classrooms.
With aides and clerical help, teach-
ers can get the time and support
they need to truly teach, Cooksaid.

Accountants, engineers and
computer scientists are among the
professions that can be used as a
yard stick for setting teacher
salaries, according to the MEA. At
the same time, all pubhc school
employees, not just teachers, have
to reach parity with their private
sector counterparts, the assocla:
tion said.

While Michigan's teacher salary
is second nationally - about
$28,000- that reflects the age of
the teachers in the state. In 1985,
the average teacher in Michigan
was age 45 and had been teaching
for 18years - near the top end of
the salary scale, according to the
association

Grosse Pomte's starting salary
is about $19,000this school year,
according to Cook, Because it is
among the highest, the district
hasn't had as much difficulty find-
ing staff for classrooms as other
districts.

But as the number of graduates
from teacher colleges head out in-
to the job market, there will be
more and more competition to hire
them and districts with low salary
scales will find their classrooms

Pay equity is focus
of MEA conferen(,~
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The Bri~h police system
By Nancy Parmenter

The British police do things a.lot
differently.

When Grosse Pointe Park police
Lt. William Furtaw spent five
weeks in England this summer, he
~as alternately approving, fas-
cmated. amazed and even horri-
fied at the way police there oper-
ate.

It's mostly because there are
fewer guns on the loose in Eng-
land, Furtaw believes. Since
neither the police nor the general
population carry a weapon, the
whole a€titude seems more re-
laxed.

"Even in Grosse Po1Ote Park,
we have a certain air of caution,"
Furtaw said. "They have the lux-
ury of not needing that. They're at
ease while they're workmg "

If an English police officer spots
a speeder, for example, he pulls
ahead of the driver, activates
flashers Uiat read "Police" :md
"Stop" and then pulls off the road.
When the speeder pulls up behind
him, the officer walks back, sticks
his head in the car window and
chats up the offender.

"I was horrified," Furtaw said.
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Grosse Pointe Artists Assoc. prepares
for the 27th annual Fall Art Festival

I

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Corinne Dorea_ I. one of the or;gln.' r'nembe,.. of th."Gro...
Pointe Artists Association. She has been a member since 1938.
Here, she shows off a part of her own collection of art.

?
> ,

"You have to do something dif-
ferent," Dolega said. "I like to fea-
ture a special artist each year.
Since I'm an alumna of the Center
for Creative Studies, I hke to get
someone from there each year."

The festival will be held, without
fail, rain or shine. If the skies open,
the show will be moved inside.

"We've been very lucky," Dol-
ega said. "We've only had a down-
pour once."

Organizing the festival is near-
ly a yei\r-round job. Dolega starts
fielding inquiries from potential
exhibitors in December and Jan-
uary each year. The entry blanks
go out in March and the summer
is spent selectmg and arranging
the details of the exhibit.

"We try to Improve it each
year," Dolega said. "You have to
be in it to know how to run an art
fair. There are so many angles to
consider. "

Dolega is the general chairman
for the festival William Lopez is
the president. Betty Prudden
heads the jury committee; Bar-
bara Wehby, publiCIty; Wanda
Warezak, entries; James Stelma,
designs, maps, ads; Carl Hedeen,
security and booths.

Dolega and a committee are cur-
rently working on a history of the
GPAA. She has been organizing
the Fall Festival since 1969.

"We started up at about the
same time as the Ann Arbor Art
Fair," Dolega said. "Now people
come to us and ask how to start a
faIr."

During the Fall Festival, the
War Memorial will be servmg lun-
ches mside, and there will be a
snack stand on the fountain circle.
An information booth will provide
maps of the exhibitors, and every-
thing on display will be for sale.
The prices range from a few dol-
lars for some craft items, to hun-
dreds of dollars for some of the
larger paintings.

"People like to see what the
Grosse Pointe Artists are doing,"
Dolega said. "And I like to see
what the young people are domg.
Many of them start out at our
festival and later become well-
known."

The special guest at this year's
fair will be Susan Campbell, a
teacher from the Center for Crea-
tive StudIes. C.ampbcll will set up
ill the foyer of the Fries Auditor-
ium. She will be exhibiting her
sculpture, paintings and prints.

GW3e Pobde A'tWf6
A330ciaficm

skIlled at selectmg the best there
ISfor the festival.

"Mter years of lookmg, you can
tell how good It IS right away,"
Dolega said.

About 30of the 155exhibitors will
be members of the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association. The rest come
from all over to be part of the
Grosse Pointe show

"We charge a fee," Dolega said
(While there is an entry fee for the
exhibitors, the show ISfree to the
public.) "Then we pay our ex-
penses and whatever is left, we
donate to the War Memorial. It
runs into the thousands "

The show is a popular event
Visitors start showmg up before
the show opens at 10a.m. and the
crowds continue until the show-
closes at 5 p.m.

"We've thought about expanding
to two days, but it would interfere
with the church {Memorial
Church, next door)," Dolega said

The GPAA holds three major
events each year, the Fall Festi-
val, a spring show 10 May, and a
June art fair that was held in The
Village until this year, when it was
held on The Hill.

"We orgamzed it up on The Hill
this year and it was better,"
Dolega said. "There was more
space."

The GPAA was organized by
John Vogt in 1938Dolega was still
a college student at the Center for
Creative Studies (then called Arts
and Crafts)

"Carol Hoag and I were the on-
ly members who weren't mar-
ried," Dolega said. "Carol lives m
FlOrida now. We met at people's
houses."

The first two exhibitions for the
GPAA were held at the Alger
House, which is now the War
Memorial. Howel!er,.inJbose days,
the house was being run by the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts as a
museum.

More than 150 exhibitors
will display their wares at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

By Elsa Frohman
Corinne Dolega and the Grosse

Pomte Artists AssociatIon go way
back together - back to 1938,to be
exact She is one of the original
members who met at one another's
homes and held shows at the old
Neighborhood Club.

She is the last of the charter
members still active m the club,
though several are stilllivmg But
nearly 50 years with the group
doesn't mean she is takmg it easy.
Dolega has one of the most de-
manding Jobs III the club's repor-
toire, orgamzmg the annual Fall
Art Festival at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

This year's show will be on Sept
13,from 10a m to 5p.m., and a lot
of aritsts and art patrons are look-
109 forward to the date.

"I always have It on the same
weekend," Dolega siad. "It's al-
ways the second Saturday m Sep-
tember. Once you've got a date,
you have to stick to it "

ThISyear's show will feature 155
exhibitors, some crafts, but most-
lyarts.

"We've cut down the number of
exhibitors and enlarged the
spaces," Dolega said. "It runs bet-
ter when It's not as huge"

Potential exhibitors submIt
slides of theIr work to the show
which is juned by a committee
headed by Betty Pruden of the
Woods. The committee takes pains
to select a goodmixture of arts and
crafts and a balanced selectiOn of
different types of Items.

"We try to get about 60percent
arts and 40percent crafts," Dolega
saId "A lot of artIsts don't like to
exhibit with crafts."

The problem is weeding out the
crafts to make sure that what is ex-
hIbited is of high quahty.

':A lot of.J.t looks like the stuff at
church fairs," Dolega said "We
suggest that they taka it to a craft
show. " The jury committee is

• • •
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~~qP!f'~RNrTURE
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)
Phone 778.3500

ALL GOOD THINGS-MUST COME TO AN END
SO IT IS WITH OUR SUMMER SALE

Final week to save up to 400/0 on Americas
Finest furniture. Hurry Sale ends September 14th

What an Incredible time to VISitour store
Now when beautiful, sophisticated Knob
Creek is on sale Come In and discover
a very special selection of Knob Creek
Penn Manor liVing rooms, bedrooms,
dining rooms and occasional furniture at
savings that are too good to miss Here's
a small sample of the many wonderful
values avalloble, but there's much,
much more So come In today and savel
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-(!Iub and (!hurch 'A/ews

See our
Selection of fine
Furs now on
Sale up to
50% Off

WAI
MEMOIIAL

Calvary Day CaJ'(' for Adults offers aCUVlues, meals, frIendship, help.
And a positIVe, low cost altemaUve for adults dependent on falJlllyand frIends.

Call for more mformauon
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Galeshead inear Mack & Morassl

A urnt of Lutheran Social Sel'Vlces of M1c1ugan.

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

GROSSE POINTE

AITISTS
ASSOCIATION

32 LAKE SHORE ROAD
FREE ADMISSION

S"1.13 * 1~~~

FUR SALE

19261 MACK AVENUE

CLOSED SAT GROSSE POINTE, Ml
DURING AUGUST 886-7715

Peace Lutheran Church
Austm Hall (Mallard Pub), 18000

East Warren Ave., DetrOit, will be
the settmg as members and
friends of Peace Lutheran Church
gather on Saturday evening, Sept.
20

The 7 p.m affair will Include a
SIt-down dmner, open bar, and
dancmg, and It will benefit the
$175,000 renovation project now
underway at Peace School, East
Warren Ave., at Chatsworth.

For tickets ($25 smgle, $45 cou-
ple) call Peace School, 882-3030,or
Peace Church, 882-0254, by Sept
18. Donations are tax deductible

Lake Shore
Presbyterian

Lake Shore Presbyterian Church
of St. Clair Shores, 27801 Jefferson
at 11 Mile Road, will offer the
Bethel Bible Series this fall. This
is a well-known, m-depth study of
the Bible, beginning with the Old
Testament. The series will start on
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. and
contmue each Tuesday for seven
weeks All are welcome to attend.
The classes are free but there is a
nommal fee for materials. For reg-
istration and more information,
call the church office at 777-8533.

GP Crafts Guild
The Grosse Pointe Crafts Guild

will resume its regularly sched-
uled meetings after a summer
recess with a demonstration of
fabric paintmg and samples of
Items that may be decorated will
be shown - pillows, clothing and
tote bags. The meeting will be held
at the Grosse Pointe Central
Library, on Sept 10 at 7:30 p.m.

The guild meetings are held the
second Wednesday of each month
at the library and anyone who is in-
terested m crafts IS inVited to at-
tend

Herb Society
of America

"Improvmg Soil In Your Gar-
den" will be the program topic at
the Sept. 9 meeting of the Grosse
Pomte umt of the Herb Society of
AmerIca Members will gather at
7 30 P m at the home of Molly
Valade Assistmg with refresh-
ments Will be Mary Vitolins and
Mary Northcutt Presenting the
program Will be Jack Schwan,
sCience teacher at Grosse Pointe
North. HIS talk Will be Illustrated
With shdes."

Members of the Herb Umt have
been busy durmg the summer in
preparation for their annual herb
sale ThIS year the sale wl1l take
place on Fflday, Saturday and
Sunday, Sept 19,20 and 21 In the
garden of the Detroit Garden Cen-
ter (Moross House) 1460E. Jeffer-
son The hours on both Fndo.y o.nd
Saturday Will be from 10 a m to 2
pm, and on Sunday, noon to 3
p m Some of the things for sale
Will be herb wreaths, peach chut-
ney, vmegars, potpourns, catmp
mice and an hors d'oeurves cook-
book that sells for $3 50.

The followmg offIcers and chalf-
men Will serve for 1986-87: chair-
man, Mae Spitzer, vice chairman,
Grace Harrison, secretary, Molly
Valade, treasurer, Mary Krurger;
nommatmg chairman, Mary Vito-
lins; ways and means, Jackie Beck
and Pat Cardelho; culinary, Pam
Gilman, horticultural, crafts,
Peggy Stockmg; membership and
hospitality, Mary Northcutt; gar-
den, Pat Ingrao, who is also histor-
ian; librarian, Cindy Carson;
newsletter, Molly Valade; and pub-
hClty, Mary Lou Boresch.

Grand Marais
Garden Club

The fIrst meeting of the fall sea-
son of the Grand Marais Branch of
the Women's NatIOnal Farm and
Garden Association, WIllbe held on
Monday, Sept. 8, at the home of
Kay Beard. Co-hostesses for the
luncheon are Larine Forster and
Ella LeWIS Ellen Probert will pre-
sent a program on the "Romance
of Perfume."

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Ski Club WIll

hold Its annual club picmc on Sept
13,on the lawn of the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal Upcommg club
trips will be discussed.

Guests are welcome. For further
information, call Lisette or Jack
Cotaling, 886-5972 or 882-6750

Kolping Society
The Catholic Kolping Society

WIll hold a Christmas Arts and
Crafts Boutique on Saturday, Nov
29, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
Kolping Center, 24409Jefferson at
91h Mile Road in St Clair Shores.

For table rental informatIOn,
call Lynn at 757-1251or Denise at
776-0995after 5 p m

Deeplands Garden Club
The program of the Deeplands

Garden Club's first fall meeting,
Monday, Sept. 8, at noon will be
held at the home of Sue Reid in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

The program will be pressed
flower arrangements on station-
ery. Sue Reid Will serve as co-
hostess.

The 1986.87 officers are: presI-
dent, Dorothea Schlaff, program
chairs, Mary Lou Boresch and
Wendy Penksz1k; recording secre-
tary, June Bieker; publicity, Sue
Reid; treasurer, Evelene Malcom.

Historic Trinity
"ChrIstmas Tree Lane" IS the

theme of this year's Arts and
Crafts Fair scheduled for Satur-
day, OCt.l8, 10a m. to 4 pm in the
lounge and auditorium of HistOriC
Trinity's EducatIOn Building at
1345 Gratiot, DetrOIt

Fair chairperson Beverly Eber-
hard, and her committee have
lined up many diversified exhibi-
tors featurmg creative works m
enamel, dough art, needle craft,
wood, stained glass and ceramics

The fair will include hot and cold
lunch service, bake sale, and grab
bag. There are still table rentals
available. For further information,
call the church office at 567-3100.

Last year's fair was a huge suc-
cess and we know you will want to
take a walk down "Christmas Tree
Lane" this year Be sure to mark
Oct. 18 on your calendar and plan
on attendmg this old-fashIOned
Christmas fair

Professional
Secretaries

A meeting of tbe Macomb Chap-
ter of Professional Secretanes In-
ternational will be held on Wednes-
day, Sept. 10, at Filippa's Wme
Barrel, 45125 Mound Rd , utica
The evening will begin at 5:30 pm
Entrees are: Breaded Pork Chops,
8 oz. Delmonico or Frog Legs at a
cost of $12 50 to PSI members and
$13.50 to non-PSI members

The speaker for the evemng IS
Susan Robach, aSSOCiated With
Ralph Nichols Corporation which
represents Dale Carnegie and her
tOpiC IS "MaxlmlZlng YoUr Full
Potential "

For further information, please
contact Maria Gomez at 977-6101
between 9 a m -3 p m. or 247-1298
after 6 p m

Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club

Mrs. PIerre V. Heftier Will open
her home for the Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club meeting on
Monday, Sept 8, and will be as-
Sisted at the noon luncheon by co-
hostess, Mrs. DaVid H Crowe.

Followmg the business meeting
conducted by President Mrs. Her-
bert Mainwaring, the program
chairman, Mrs. Robert C Palmer,
wIll mtroduce Mrs. Walter G.
LeVick who Will speak on "Pre-
servmg Flowers."

Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church

The Bible Study Fellowship Will
begm Its new season on Sept. 11,
from 9: 10a.m to 11'15 a.m .• at the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

This year, the ladies will be
studying the history of Israel.

VISitors are mVlted to Join the
group. For babYSitting for children
two to five years old, call Janet
Hopper at 885-6907.

Thre IS a separate program for
children of mothers enrolled in the
BIble study.

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Beta Xi chapter of Delta

Kappa Gamma, a sorority of
women educators will hold its first
meetmg of the 1986-87 season at
Talbots in The Village on Monday,
Sept 15 The bus mess meeting will
begm at 7: 15pm. followed by a fall
fashIOn show sponsored by Talbots
m the theme "Dress for Success"
directed by Laura sadler and staff.

PreSident Lillian Kachadourian
hopes that all members will attend
this exciting evemng.

•Villanova Alumni Club
On Aug. 20 the Villanova Univer-

Sity Alumni Club of Detroit had its
annual meeting and election of of-
fICers for the commg year. Thom-
as P Burke was elected president;
Philip Bender, vice president;
Maureen E. Burke, treasurer;
James F. Judge, secretary; and
James G. O'Conner, alumni repre-
sentative to the Board of Gover-
nors. Rev. Albert J. Hillebrand is
chaplam and Mark Valente III the
immediate past president

Thomas P. Burke graduated
from Villanova Umversity m 1981.
He IS a sales engineer with Cyril J.
Burke Inc and Burke Rental Inc.
and IS a director of both com-
pames He reSIdes with his parents
m Grosse Pointe Shores

Grosse Pointe Singles
Dr DaVid Gendernahk, psychi-

atrISt, and Catherine Seeley, SOCI-
ologist, will be the host speakers
Friday, Sept. 5, 7:30 p.m. when the
Grosse Pointe Smgles Group be-
gms Its third annual fall series in
the Lakeshore Room of the Grosse
Pomte Academy, 171 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe. The subject will be,
Expectations of the Over 35Singles
Crowd"

An afterglow open dance will im-
mediately follow the meetmg at
9 30 pm to be held at Chaplins
Comedy Club Lounge Restaurant,
34244Groesbeck near 15 Mile Rd ,
m Fraser.

Grosse Pomte Smgles ISan edu-
cational, travel and SOCial club
With a membership of more than
400 All GPS functIons are open to
all smgles 35 and up.

D~lllCtng 3t Chaplms Comedy
Club Lounge Restaurant is held
every Friday and Saturday at 9
p m open to all smgles

For mformatlOn call 463-3964,
882.0316 or GPS Hothne 445-1286,
anytime

Pommerville Network
The Pommerville Network, a

member of the NatIonal ASSOCia-
tion of Female Executives pre-
sents a seminar on personal and
professional fmanclal planmng on
Wednesday, Sept. 17, featuring
George Lawson and Douglas Cox
of Fmanclal Planning Stratgles, at
the American LegIOn Post 271,
15585 Beech Daly Rd., between 5
and 6 Mile in Redford

Cocktails at 6 pm, dinner and
seminar at 7 p.m TIckets are $20
m advance For ticket mformatton
call 846.3275 or 562-0215

Genealogy Society
The DetrOIt Society for Genea-

logICal Research wIll hold.a meet.
mg on Saturday, Sept 13, at 2 p m
in the Explorers Room at the
Ddll.lit Puulk Llb18Q, :>201Wood
ward Avenue, DetrOIt

A film will show how anyone
whose ancestors settled m Michi-
gan before Dec 31, 1837, may be
ehgible for a PIOneer Certtficate
The meeting is open to the pubhc
without charge Genealogical aids
and publica lions Will be for sale

Women in Computing
The Detroit Metropolitan Chap-

ter of the AssoclatlOn for Women
in Computmg and WIP (Women m
Informatlon Processmg) will have
its September meeting at the Falr-
lane Club, 5000 Falrlane Woods
Drive m Dearborn Sept 11, at 6 30
P m. Join them for a dynamic pro-
gram featuring Douglas E. Barr,
a chartered fmancial consultant,
speakmg on "A Fmancial Plan, An
Outhne for the Future"

The meetmg IS open to the pub-
hc. For reservatiOns and further
mformahon, call 822-2066

Louisa 81. Clair DAR
The LoUisa St Clair chapter, Na-

tional Society Daughters of the
American RevolutIOn, Will hold a
busmess meetmg preceded by a
board meetmg at the home of Vlr-
gmla Hamly on Sept. 11 at 10:30
a m. Regent Patricia Sawyer Will
present plans for the year and ask
for budget approval.

A potluck picnic luncheon Will be
served m Vlrgmia's yard

Sept 17-23is Constitution Week
Chairman Emily Hmdley has ar-
ranged for the chapter to visit the
DetrOit Federal Court on Sept. 15
to WItness oaths of allegiance and
to distribute patriotic materials to
the new citizens

Members attendmg the 86th
Michigan DAR State Conference at
Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor, Sept.
18-20will be the regent, delegates
Joyce Edson, Dorothy Brown,
Jackie Omlor, Emily Hindley,
Elizabeth Erwm and alternates
Barbara Clark, Elizabeth Ryck-
man, Martha Tittle, Paneta
McFarland and Helen C Parker

Reporting at state level will be
Treasurer Andrea Weyhmg and
Resolutions Chairman Dorott,ly
Brown

Mah-Nah-Be-Zee
Questers

The Mah-Nah-Be-Zee chapter of
Questel's will meet on Monday,
Sept 8, at 7: 30 p m. at the home of
Mrs George F Kileen The tOPiC
for discussion Will be "Blue WIllow
Ware .,

New officers elected m June for
1986and 1987are' Mrs. George F
Killeen, president, Mrs Wilbur
Koyle, vice president, Mrs Ed-
ward Avery, treasurer, and Mrs
John Ford, secretary

Members Will be attending from
Harper Woods, Grosse Pomte
Woods, DetrOit, Mt. Clemens and
Warren
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Specializing in creative landscape design,
and planttng of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

823-6662-_ .._-,
For 15 years, Jack! I
Sorensen has been
the pacesetter In

aerobiC programs, I
settmg the standards
you're looking for To
get a fun, effi:ctlYe, I
and safe ~rkout,
come to the leader'

CLASIII IN I
Jacki Soremen's Jacki Sorensen's Detroit
Aerobic Dancing Aerobic \\brkout East DetroIt I
• Register Now' • ~~~n~~me, Grosse PoInte

I FOR INFORMATION CAll: I
Suzanne 884.2987

I or ~ I1.800.368.2015 ~ ~
.. CLASSESITARnNG NOWI serObtc I
......... _ ..• 11!9!J!..1!f[IS.

-
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1
Sllcone soft, inter-
changeable, prac-
tically inVISible,
and only Zeiss has
them

s~
i_v1S4 J B 882-97-11

5'4" a r:tR U n d e r

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG ~J~t!f.~J
ZEISS Introduces Soft Nose Clips

The Ultimate in comfort for Plastic frames

ItW~
\.,

19599 MACK i\VE" G.P. W.

MACOMB NURSINO UNUMrrED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

DO YOUNEED HELP- I

CARING FOR YOUR
PAREN7St

J(

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Fnday

Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday Wedn~Selay and Saturday

FALL FASHION SHOW/BREAKFAST
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

9 A.M., GROSSE POINTE
See our collection

of fall fashions,
beautifully accessonzed

for a total look. Dresses,
separates, coordinates

for day, evening, '-;;,
::1>%

casual and career ,-
f i

Informal modeling, 11am -5 p.m 1/
Formally modeled In I,

r,t;; > ~1
the St. Clair Room '*

For reservations, call
882-7000, ext 128 ,:

- - ---- we-w;~;-me Ja~Obson s Charge Card or The American Express' Carel

Jewelry auction
planned

The annual jewelry auction to
benefit the Archives of American
Art will be held on Sept. 24, 6 to 8
p m. at the Detroit Athletic Club.
Dr. Susan Harold IS chairman of
the event.

The Archives of American Art
represents a body of knowledge
and basic source of Information on
cultural political and social life in
the Unit~d States and is the major
center for the study of the arts In
America. It is affiliated With the
Smithsoman Institution

Detroit ISone of the six regional
centers of the Archives of Amer-
Ican Art and the birthplace of the
archives. The Detroit chapter sup-
ports the collection and research
programs by its fundralsmg pro-
Jects and donations with supple-
ment the federal appropriahons
through SmIthsonian InstltutlOn
support which covers approxi-
mately half of the necessary costs
and care for the preservation of
precious documents

AdmiSSIonfor the auction IS$30
per person.

Grosse Pointers on the auction
committee are Mrs. Donald
Austin, Mrs. Addison Bartush,
Mrs. Bogdan Baynert, Mrs. Rich-
ard Doerer, Mrs. Thomas Schoe-
mth and Mrs. Victor Wertz

Make reservations for the auc-
tion by calling 226-7544,or by
writing to the Archives of Amer-
Ican Art, 5200 Woodward Ave.,
DetrOit, 48202.

AuctIOneer for the event WIllbe
Lawrence DuMouchelle.

Joseph-Setchell
Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph of

Harper Woods announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Monica Evelyn, to Damel Jay Set-
chell son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Setchell of Grosse Pointe Woods.
An October wedding is planned

The bride-elect is a 1984gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe North High
SChool.She is a sales assIStant With
Shearson Lehman Brothers, De-
trOit.

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1982
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School He is a computer pro-
grammer WithBraun Engineermg
In Detroit

I_E_n_g_ag_e_d_1
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A "Classic" Grosse
Pointe Tradition.

Children's Nyhtes

Ladle's
Light Leathers

l '

Growing
Up

Tretorn

canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fabulous
deSIgned furs greatly reduced
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
Amencan Funds

Cmfls festival
Carolyn Franklin, a resident of Gro~se Pointe is co-chairing

the St. Joseph's Auxiliary's Crafts Festival '86 with Peggy
Penkhus of Troy. The festival is scheduled for Sept. 20 and
21 at Chippewa Valley High School in Mt. Clemens.

t
t
t Now your chIldren c.ln grow up

wlth Tretorn Available In a~~ortC'd
trim colors 1 relorn ~ ville'S for

t
chIldren are clas~lcally '01) led In IrJ
dlllOnal (anva~ (,el Y()lJr chJ1dre'n
slaried wllh comf orlable' classIC
Trelorn NyhtC''ot "Selling Sports Jor the Fun oj It"

METRO SKI & SPORfSt 20343 Mack. South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

,- Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884 - 5660 Sat. 10-6 ... t,~~~~~~~~~

Photo by Arme Volkens

Seated, left to right, Mrs. George Seibert, Mrs. Bernard Whitley,
Mrs. Ruth E. Wrock and Mrs. J. Ross Bush.
ner, Mrs Paul M. Koch, Mrs Ken- Milton W Volkens.
neth P Locke, Mrs Julian G Background musIc WIllbe'pro-
McIntosh, Mrs Diamond T Phll- vlded by Mrs Joseph N. Jenmngs,
hps, Mrs. Le~he C Putnam, Mrs Mrs Koch, Mrs Lmdner, and Mrs.
FranCIS B Van Deusen, and Mrs. John H Marshall.

:--Th:-TRETOR~1
l~~~!~~~~,t
Tretorns'" are designed t
for style and comfort.

t
t
t
t,

$22.95 t
$39.95

t
t

459-5296

[)1~trl1ctlV" ~tnng musIC for a

touch of elegance Chamber
slroillng and dance nltlsrc for

an~ festlPe orcaslOn
W"ddrngs Tea~ Garden

Parties E3wnches Banquets
(,rocillatlOns AnnrllersQnes

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEffERSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QU4LlTY NURSING CARL

DELI
RESTAURANT
CARRY l~

OUTS .'AVAILABLE 21809 MACK
SCS

C! 775.3120
.. -i

~01~t)
#'\
~~S1

~Uy.~~\~ \-/4
10v-J~ 't!'
1~'fUS t

Writers'
Conference set

An Oct 3 manuscnpt deadline
has been set by Oakland UnIver-
sity's DIVISIon of Continuing
EducatIOn and Detroit Women
Wnters for mdlVlduals Wishing to
have their wnting cnttqued by pro-
fessionals at the 25th annual
Wl'lter's Conference to be held Oct
17-18on campus near Rochester

Manuscripts to be discussed at
the Fl'lday, Oct. 17lab sessions Will
include categories m fiction, non.
fiction, rehgion, juvemle, mystery,
poetry, short stones, and arhcles.

Manuscnpts submitted for eval-
uation must adhere to strIngent re-
qUIrements and be received .by
OU's Continumg EducatlOll offIce
by Oct 3 To ~ubmlt a manuscrlpl,
one must be regIstered for the con-
ference For a brochure detaIling
manuscrIpt requirements, fees,
and conference, call (313)370-3120,
between Barn and 8 p.m , week-
days.

On Saturday, Oct 18, the
Wnter's Conference Will offer 32
workshops including best-selhng
author WII'ham X. Kienzle's ses-
sion on Keepmg the Mystery In
Mysteries. Kienzle also Willspeak
on "The Invisible Wnter" at the
Fnday evenmg dinner at Meadow
Brook Hall

Other workshops will include Il-
lustrating Books for Children, The
Poem's Cosmic I1Eye, The Small
LIteracy Magazine - What's in It
for You?, Birth of a PIcture Book,
How to Get a Magazme EdItor's
Attention, and many more

Book of the Month Club general
editor Wilham Zinsser Will speak
on "On Writing Well" at the Satur-
day luncheon In additIon, a book
sale Willbe held durmg the day for
conferees

Thu rsday, September 4, 1986

Theatre Arts Club, DetrOit's old-
est all-woman drama group,
ushers in Its 76th season with Its
traditional Eva Woodbl'ldgeVictor
Scholarship Tea on Fl'lday, Sept
12, at the Stratton Place home of
Mrs George A Seibert Mrs Ben
Stormes, newly elected president,
and Mrs Seibert w111greet mem-
bers and guests

The donation tea, always a hlgh-
hght of the drama group's calen-
dar, prOVidesfunds for the schol-
arship which ISgIVenannually and
ISmamtamed by the members of
Theatre Arts to recognIze and en-
courage a promlsmg woman
drama student ofWayne State Um-
verslty durmg her semor year
This year's reCipient, Chnshna
Hladysh, the 20th student to re-
ceive the award has been inVited
to attend as guest of honor

The co-chairmen of the tea, Mrs
J Ross Bush and Mrs Bernard
Whitley, past preSidents ofTheatre
Arts, have made the arrangements
tor the tea The other members ot
the Scholarship Committee are'
Mrs DaVid Lmdner, Mrs.
Stormes, and Mrs. Ruth E Wrock

Theatre Arts Club past-presI-
dents presldmg at the tea table will
Include'Mrs W Victor Benjamin,
Mrs James B Doll who arranged
for the pourers, Mrs Frank W
Hausmann Jr ,Mrs DaVid Lmd-

Theatre Arts Scholarship Tha planned
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St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.~_'. Church:t'''''' '. 881-6670

. i 9 00a m Family Worship
. ,/ 10 10 a m EducatIonforAll
',. 11 15 a m Worship

Nursery available
REV J PHILIP WAHL REV ROBERT CURRY

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m

Paul F, Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10: 15 - Holy Eucharist

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

9'30 a m.
Famtly Service

9.30 a.m.
Sunday School

11:00 a.m.
VVorship SerVIce

Pa~tor GeorgI' 1\I Scheller
Pastor Robf'rt \ Rlmbo

Rev. Jack Mannschreck
preachmg

9 00 a m Worship &
Church school

11.00 Worship & Nursery
through kmdergarden

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH.A- ..A Reasonable
~ Responsibility"

:t+t: 1 CHRIST

\
I / EPISCOPAL
V CHURCH

Invites you to
Sunday Services

Dr Robert W. Boley
Rev. Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Starting Over 4-
Again" .....,

11a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

W...;:f Sf. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20-175!>unmngdale Park
.. Grosse Pomte 'I nods, 88-l-lS20

8 00 a m Holy EucharIst
10 JO a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Sunday Sehool (Nursery AVailable)
Weekday EucharIst 9 30 a m Tuesda)

Rector Roberl E. Nelly
Karen P E\ an, associate
Lookmg For Friendship

and BIble Teachmg?

Debt
Half of the Phihppines' export

earmngs go to pay interest on the
foreign debt, says National Geo-
graphic.

Grosse Pomte City, and Kevin
Karson, son of Mr, and Mrs
Gerald Karson, Troy, were mar-
ried, July 20, at Peace Lutheran
Church

The after wedding was followed
by a backyard reception at the
home of the bride's parents

The bnde wore a white satin full-
length gown and fingertip veil.
She was attended by her sisters
Terry, maid of honor, and Karyn
Both wore lavender taffeta with
matchmg Jackets.

Attending the groom were hiS
brother Keith Karson and Mark
Weitzel of Chicago, who was his
best man

The couple honeymooned in nor-
thern Michigan and are making
their home m the city of Wayne
where the groom is a police officer.

The bride Will be continuing her
education at Eastern Michigan
Umverstty

Sunday 10 30 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

"MAN"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

ALL ARE WELCOME

Dr Irvmg PhillipS, preachmg

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfontr t\Vl'

(4 blocks West of Moross)

"Asking Too
Much"

Pastor Ed Taylor, preachmg

10 a.m. Divine Worship

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalfway bet",een Moross and Vernier Roads)

886-4300

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
2IJ36 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods, 881-3341

A \\arm Welcome A"al[:, You

Conlmental ~~~:f~ISfor e\er) one ~~I
9 45 a m Sunday School

II 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P m E\eOlng Service

\\EDl\ESD,nS L
5 45 pm Family 'l/Ight Dmner ~~ I

6 45 P m Youth & Adult Bible Sludv fj
A",ana Club for Children ,;:.....

Rev DaVid WIck SeOlor Pastor • _~ ..J
Rav HammIll Mm of Ed

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884-3075

"Instruments of
God's Spirit"
NehemIah 8'1-G
St. Luke 4' 14-2

Dr Jack Richards, guest speaker
10.00 a m. Service

Cnb room available
Or Ro\ R IInlchron

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at Philip 822-2296

Sunday Worship - 10.30 am.
Sunday School - 9:00 a m

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Redeemer

(/

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer Just east of I94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a.m Worship
9'15 a m Church School

Rev Don Llchtenfelt

"When Life Is Unjust.,
Dr James R Carroll, preachmg

9 30 & 11 30 a m Worship
10 30a m Adult EducatIon - Dr John Whnlner, speaker

Crib & Toddler care Chlldren's Church &hool
16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POinte Farms • 882-5330

PRESBYTERIAN .
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

t' ES1'A8USHEO 1885

WORSHIP SERVICES
Christ the King Lutheran

Church
Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

JosephP Fabry RandyS Boeller
Pastor Asst Paslor

Eppler-Karsan
Sandra (Muffy) Eppler, daugh-

ter of Karl and Shernll Eppler,

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Karson

-Weddings

. Monday and Tuesday
September 8-9

Super-mouth
Ten years ago, scientists found

a prevmsly unknown species of
shark with an enormous, glowing
mouth that apparently lures krill,
says Natlonal Geographic World.

Orchestra Hall's Paradise
Theatre era Will be celebrated dur-
mg a gala benefit at Somerset Mall
on Saturday, Sept 27 The history
of American jazz will be the focus
of the evening, as Orchestra Hall
honors the great performers of
Amenca's native art form.

The hIghlight of the evemng will
be a special concert by Al Hibbler,
Hank Jones, Buddy Tate, "Sweets"
Edison and J C. Heard, all Para-
dise Theatre alumm and repre-
sentmg more than 350 years of ac-
cumulative Jazz talent Other jazz
greats Will be represented III a
spectacular exhibit of historic jazz
photography by Milt Hmton, whose
collection spans 50 years of the Jazz
experience - both III performance
shots as well as behind-the-scenes
settings.

The evemng WIll also mark the
first formal public showmg of
renovatIOn work whIch ha::. ldkell
place at Somerset Mall. Orchestra
Hall board member and preSident
of Frankel Associates, Samuel
!'~rankel, has made the special oc-
casIOn posSible by donatmg the use
of the mall

"I have been a long-time sup-
porter of Orchestra Hall and am
thnlled at what's been accom-
plished there," Frankel said "I
am dehghted that the community
Will gather at Somerset and lend
its fmanclal support to the hall's
restoration We're all going to have
a lot of fun."

The chairpersons for the event
are Jo Kessler, of Huntington
Woods, and Michigan Court of Ap-
peals Judge Myron Wahls, himself
an accomplished jazz pianist

In addition to the five featured
performers many of the musicians
who graced the Paradise Theatre
stage in its heyday are being
located and brought back to be
specially honored by the Michigan
Jazz Record Collectors during the
event.

Tickets for the celebration of the
Paradise Theatre are $50 per per-
son, with patron contributions at
$200

A patron contribution entitles
one to a pair of tickets to the gala,
seating in a reserved section for
the concert and listing in the pro-
gram. For more information or to
make a reservation, please tele-
phone 833-3362, 9 a.m -5 p.m.,
weekdays

Orchestra
Hall benefit

FALL 86

Presents

INFORMAL MODELING
10-4

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Fbinte Farms

Jack Mannschreck

HOLLY'S HARP

CAROLYNE ROEHM .. Thursday and Friday
September 11-12

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

~

private Nursing With a Personal Touch

469-1887 Wishes All Their Patients
a Speedy Recovery.

Michigan Area of the Umted Meth-
odist Church

Son of Mr. and Mrs Manon
Mannschreck of MorenCI, Mich ,
Mannschreck graduated from
MorenCI Area High School III Mor-
enCI, MIch He receIved a degree
III medical technology from the
College of Human Medicine at
Michigan State Umverslty, and a
master of diVinity degree from
Boston UllIversity School of The-
ology III Boston, Mass,

Mannschreck has been reas-
Signed to Grosse Pomte United
Methodist Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms, as associate pastor by
BIShop Craig for the coming year

Jack Will be married thIS sum-
mer to Dr Ruth Cooper, a denttst
III the East DetrOlt area

Getting ready for the 24th annual AAUW Used Book Sale are
Janet Brown, left, and marking chairman Ruth Wehmeyer.

sale are as follows Tuesday, Wed- IS 1 p.m to 5 p m.
nesday, Thursday, Sept. 23, 24, 25, Mark your calendars and plan to
9:30a,m t08'30p.m., Friday and spend at least two hours at the
saturday, Sept 26and 27,9:30 a m, booksale. If you enJoy readmg, you
to 5 pm, Sunday, Sept 28 the sale are m for a treat

HOURS: 9 A.M, to 9 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

September 5-6-7
St. Clair, Mich.

Along Beautiful Sr Clair River
Across from the St Clair Inn
50 Dealers 1-94, eXit St Clair Inn

4 ANTIQUE SHOW
!.~.I?laza & SALE

Mannschreck elected elder, assigned
to Grosse Pointe United Methodist

Not China
~A-hole dug Slr&lght through the-

e~rt!L~!:gm the C9J1t1guous Umted
States would come out III the In-
dian Ocean, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphiC World .

The Rev Jack L Mannschreck
was elected to Elder's Orders and
received as a full member of the
DetrOIt Annual Conference of the
Umted Methodist Church recently
as the 145th consecutive annual
sessIOn of the conference began III
Dawson Auditonum on the campus
of Adrian College, Adrian, Mich

On Friday, June 6, Jack was or-
damed an Elder m the Umted
Methodist Church by Bishop
Judith CraIg, resident bishop of the

AAUW
Book Sale
approaches

There will be 30 categones 01
books at the upcommg annual
Booksale sponsored by the Amen-
can AssociatIOn of Umverslty
Women, Grosse Pomte Branch,
Sept 23-28

This will be the 24th annual Used
~ooksale sponsored by AAUW and
Just as excIting as m past years It
will be held at the Salem Memorldl
Lutheran Church, 21230 Morass
Rd , between Mack and the 1-94
express\\-ay The average cost per
book IS only 50 cents \\ hlch in-
cludes paperbacks, hardcovers.
histones, collectibles, cookbooks,
children's books, sheet musIc
magazmes, etc The more expen.
SIve books, averaging up to $5 In
clude art books, cookbooks, child
ren's books, coffeetable books and
recent f1ct:on

The rare book table gl\ es lhe col-
lector a chance to bid on select
books m the silent auctIOn There
are usually 40,000 books from
WhIChto choose and one of your 1Ik-
mg Search for a speCial book IS
available by calling l\larme Oak
man at 881-8646 The fee IS $2

The books ale begins on Tuesday,
Sept 23, at 9 30 a m With a 50 per-
cent mark-up If you purchase a
book marked 50 cents It Will cost
you 75 cents on the ftrst day only
Wednesday, Thursday and Fnday,
Sept 24,25 and 26, all books are the
regular pnce as marked On Sat-
urday, Sept 27, all books are half-
pnce On Sunday, Sept 28, there
will be a bag sale for only $3 a bag
No, you don't have to bnng a bag
because a standard size bag Will be
furmshed for )'OU

The hours of the AAUW Book-
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The Ultimate In
Exercise Instruction
772.9470

°lle-iin9:
• Private rooms and Apartment,

-al~ with private bath,

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meall

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctora' CUnic
• Gift Shop

all within the bUilding

WHITTIER TOWERS
41!5 BURNS DR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

PRE and POST NATAL EXERCISE
"Expect the best"

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Ie 9 Mile

BEFORE •••
PRE.NATAL Exercise helps develop and malntaln muscle tone,
strength and flexibility durlng pre;nancy
STUDIO. . 5 WK SESSION TUESITHURS 12.30-1.15 p.m.

sept. 23 10 Oct 23-
GROSSEPOINTE WAR MEMORIAL. MONIWED 6.1307.00PM.

sept 22 to OCt. 29:
Nov. 3 to Dee. 10.

AFTER •••
POST.NATALExercise Is a progressive, 1D-wttk IIIIIon 10
help new motller$ get back In shape aftIr deIIvIly. ThIs pr0-
gram Is designed for moltIer and child.
STUDIO TUESfTHURS 11:30-12'15P.M. sept. 1610 Nov.
20, 10 WK SESSION Please call earty 10reg. cl_ sIzI
IImlllld.
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL . • MONlWED
1230-115 PM sept 22 to Hov. 2&. 10 WI< SESSION. Please
call war Memorial to register 881.7511

BabyslnJng and Walk.lns AYallable AI Studio

Nominations
open for
arts awards

NomInations are now open for
the Arts Foundation of Michigan's
1987 Michigan Arts and Patrons
Awards. Deadhne for submlttmg
nominatIOns is Dec. 31.

The awards are gIven 3nnually
to fIve artists 10varying dlsciplmes
in recognition of outstanding
achievement. Each award carnes
a $2,500pnze that will be presented
at a dInner at the DetrOit Institute

•of Arts 10 May 1987
For nommatmg forms and mfor-

matlon, wnte to the Arts Founda-
tIon of Michigan, 542New Center
Building, DetrOIt 48202

The Michigan Arts Awards were
established in 1976. SInce that
time, the Foundation has honored
57 artists and 30 patrons.

Earher thiS year, awards went
to Ann Arbor composer/plamst
WIlham Bolcom, Detroit jazz
pianist Bess Bonnier; Kalamazoo
author Stuart Dybek, Troy photog-
rapher Balthazar Korab; and
DetrOIt palOter Tom Pansh

ReCipients of the Patrons of the
Arts award for outstanding service
in support of the arts were WaIter
B. Ford II of Grosse POInte
Farms; Dr. Charles H. Wright of
Detroit; and George Bartlett,
Susan Clink, Antoinette Reynolds
and Robert Tuttle, all from
Muskegon.

AFM is a non-profit foundation
that encourages and supports ex-
cellence in the arts through grants,
awards, scholarships and commis-
sions to Michigan artists and art
students.

'White Day' this week
WIll be a Saturday mght supper
meeting at the church, the evening
before, on Sept 13,where Dr. Daw-
son will speak on "The Circuit
Rider - Early and Lately in
United Methodism," a talk with
some similarity to the foundIng of
the Grosse POInte Church

Those Interested Inattending the
Saturday mght servIce should con-
tact the church for reservatIOns,
and the Sunday servICesare at 9 15
and 11a.m Reservations are nec-
essary for the brunch at Lochm06r
Club

creased rapidly in numbers. The
first building was erected in 1949.

The WhIte CommemoratIve Day
was mittated three years ago upon
the retirement of the Rev. White
from the Methodist Ministry after
40 years of faithful and devoted
service, the first 15years of which
were at the Grosse POInte Church
They are now retired and hve in
Somerset, Mich The Rev. White
remains active In service as guest
speaker 10 many churches in the
area

1<'01' the fIrst time thiS year there

moor Clubwhere the Whites can be
greeted by their many fnends.

The Rev Hugh and DoriS White
came to the Grosse Pomte area 10
1945 to estabhsh a Methodist
Church, and with a small group of
58 persons who had responded to
an article 10 the Grosse Pomte
News, the first service was held In
Old Kerby School on Sept. 9, 1945
Land was soon purchased on the
prebent Moross Road site through
loans from the Methodist Umon
and the congregatIOn soon In-

The Junior Group of Goodwill Industries welcomed 16 new members recently at a tea at the
home of Shirley Denise of Grosse Pointe. President Mary Jane Watkins introduced three new
Grosse Pointe members, Laura Kennedy, Cherie Pine and Mona Walter. Above, Denise, seated,
poses with, from the left, Pine, Walter, Judy Brownscombe and Kennedy. It was announced
at the tea that Mr. and Mrs. Bennett E. Bidwell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver will be honorary
chairmen of the 39th annual Antiques Show and Sale to be held Nov. 7-11, at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds.

New members

GP Methodist honors founders on
The Grosse POInte United Meth-

odist Church will honor its found-
ing pastoral couple, the Rev Hugh
and Dons White, on Sunday, Sept
14, when the third annual White
Commemorative Day IS cele-
brated.

Dr. John H Dawson, president
ementus of Adrian College, will be
the featured speaker at both ser-
viceb The history, tradition, and
concerns of MethodIsm are stress-
ed m these lectures.

Followmg the second servIce a
brunch Will be held at the Loch-

S -I - G. N A T U R E
No

823-8470
822-9000

T

LOIS NAIR

Information or an appointment:for

call

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

. ,

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
UntIl 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

L

•

Loc

Cullinane
Fall '86
Collection
Informally
Modeled
September 6
10 A.M.-4 P.M.
Grosse Pointe

Folkloric motifs,
natural fibers,
and nostalgic
handworked
accents
characteri¥ this
collection of
2-and 3-piece set
coordinates.
Shown: black
angora sweater,
handworked
collar. S-M-L.
$160. Purplel
black wool skirt.
Sizes 4-14.
$158.

Jacobsons
,.

/ J
(

;'

1899chapel, begun 10 1982
The academy's organ ISSimilar

to the organ recently built by Karl
Wilhelm for St Paul's Cathohc
Church Both the academy chapel
and neighboring St Paul's Church
were designed by architect Harry
J Rill Both French GothiC buIld-
lOgS were bUIlt in 1899.

Everything you do shows how you
want to live your life But don t you
deserve the same thought and care
you give to your home your famll~ or
even your car? If you have a nagging
problem about your appearance that can
be corrected With modern cosmetic c;ur
gery conSider Apres At Apres you can ey
pect thoughtful profeSSional counseling and
care Apres cosmetic surgery serVICE'Sare hoc;
pltal affiliated at prices that Will su rrJrlse y')U
Call now to diSCUSSyour needs With one of our
APres ASSOCIates There s no obligatIOn and It s
confidential

complete cosmetic surgery
services including
• Breast Enlargement • Full Face 1ft
• Breast ReconstructIOn • JPDer hell'j
• Breast Reduction • lower Eyrll I

• Suction Lipectomy • Nose Corrr::t 0n
IFat removal I • t.pck SUr]HY

• Abdomlnoplasty • E'r Corrrct 0"
I T.;mmy Tuck I • "-rar Revl5lc"

~

1~<"J The Center for (')smrtlc Curgrry
'I \,..../Q STROH P VF R "f,(f SI ItP S'lOO

CAll OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1 800 34 APR~S

... because you want
a new beginning

Grosse Pointe Academy chapel acquires new organ to replace old one
The academy chapel was pre- restoration were made possible by

vlOusly renovated m 1929.Recent gifts from Academy ~lumm and
repairs to the roof, ceiling, win- frIends. Th~ chapel IS used for
dows and mterior paint have school functIons as well as for wed-
restored the chapel to Its 1929splen- dmgs, funerals, renewal of VOWs,
dor Theheahngandelectncalsys- baptisms and special masses
terns were upgraded to current
standards.

The new organ and the chapel

A 408-pipe organ has been 10-
stalled m the loft of the chapel at
the Grosse POInte Academy in
Grosse Pointe Farms. The me-
chanical action organ was bUIltby
Karl WIlhelm, Inc of Montreal,
Canada The organ replaces a
56-year-old electriC console organ
and crowns the renovation of the
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Quilting classes in community ed
dy DiMaggiO mclude "College-
Bound Quilt," "Patchwork
Cathedral Wmdow Christmas
Ornament," "Patchwork Christ-
mas Stockmg," "Qulltmg-Begin-
mng," .. Quilts for the Busy
Woman" and the new-for-fall
"More 'Quilts for the Busy
Woman'."

Details of the fall program of the
Department of Community Educa-
tion are con tamed m the flyer maIl-
ed to all reSidences m the school
district the week of Aug. 25 Copies
are avaIlable at the public
hbranes and at the Department of
CommunIty EducatIOn, located in
Barnes School, 20090 MorningSide
Drive

Call 343-2178 for more mforma-
tlOn

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year CushIOn Warranty • Free Djlhvery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town

16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whittier)

881.1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9.8

Tues. & Sat. 9.5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

,. "

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

n6-8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fn. 10-8:30

Tues. & Sat. 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

We have tots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask tor the Representative from

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

The Department of Community
Education of the Grosse Pointe
public school system offers a total
of 12classes III sewmg and qUIlting
as part of ItS comprehensive pro-
gram of non-eredit leisure-tIme ac-
tivities for adults.

Those mterested may elect
"BaSIC Sewing-Beginning," "Basic
Sewing-Intermediat" or "Personal
Sewmg Workshop," all lO-week
classes

A three-week class III "Smock-
mg" ISalso scheduled, as ISa new-
for-fall offermg, "Smocked Chnst-
mas Ornaments ..

The popular "HawaIIan QUllt-
mg" class, mtroduced last year,
will be repeated begmning Thurs-
day, Oct. 9, for four weeks

QUlltmg classes taught by Can-

Select your favonte style and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spnng so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

Fournier's
Furniture

Straightaway
The world's longest stretch of

straight raIlway runs for 310 miles
across the hot, arid Nullarbor
Plam of Australia, from Ooldea tu
Nurma, says NatIOnal GeographiC

Irvine is Merit Scholar
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident

Julie Irvme, a 1986 graduate of
Domimcan High School, was
selected to receive a Wayne State
UniverSity Merit ScholarshIp
Award. A member of the Domin-
ICan chapter of the NatIonal Honor
Society, she was honored by the
OptImist Club of Downtown De-
trOIt dUring Youth AppreciatIOn
Week. She plans to pursue a career
m mternahonal pohtlcs Her
parents are James and Marilyn
Irvme

Carron gmduates
David R. Carron of Grosse

Pomte Woods has graduated from
the Umversity of Detroit Law
School With a JUriS Doctor degree
While attending U of D, Carron
was a member of the American
Bar AssociatIon and the Student
Bar ASSOCiation. He Will be em-
ployed With EconomIC Group In-
surance Incorporated. He IS the
son of Patrick Carron of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Jackson gmduates
GleIm A Jackson of Grosse

Pl\lllte Park has graduated cum
l:lUde from the UniverSity of De-
tn)lt Law School With a JuriS Doc-
IOf degree. Whtle attendtng U of D,
JacXson was a member of the Law
Reyiew and PhI Alpha Delta law
fraternity. He is also a member of
the Murphy Honor Society and the
recipient of the Jerome P. Cava-
naugh Scholarship. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Widman Jackson of
Grosse Pomte Park.

Northwood dean's list
The following students have

been named to the dean's list {or
a recent term at Northwood In-
stitute, in Midland, Mich.: Karen
Agents, Grosse Pomte Woods;
Joseph Carreiro, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Stephen P Ferry, Grosse
POinte; Christine M. Lamb,
Grosse Pointe Park; DaVid H Par-
ct'lls. Grosse POlllte: Dawn
Rogers. Grosse Pomte; Tyra Ann
Totte, Grosse Pomte, Suzanne R
\'yleteI. Grosse Pomte Shores.
(;rennan graduates

Andrea Grennan, daughter of
:\I.r dud !\Irs Jack T Grennan of
l.~r(,..'St' POlllte Woods was award-
t:'I.i ht'r bachelor of flOe arts degree
I.."umlaude from the Umverslty of
l~trolt at the recent commence-
ll\t'lll She I:>"01 klOg as an actress
III tht' llrea

Barb Karle, Grosse Pomte

"Vital OptIOns ExerCise gives me the energy to deal With my RIds"
Betsy Creedon, Grosse Pomte

iiWi.\i
OPTIONS EXERCISE me

Taught by Certified Instructors
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(Walton Pierce Building)

Katie Elsila, Grosse Pomte ParR
"VItal Options IS an excIting program combining stretchIng, aerobiCS and
cool-down to "fun" music for the mature, busy lady who wants a worRout
In the early morntng so that the rest of the day is hers 7 30 to 8 30 a m
IS an Ideal time to do this Come Join us M-W-FI"Ruth Keogh, Grosse Pointe Farms
..I liRe Vital Options exercIse program because It maRes me feel good The
6'30 a m class IS perfect for my schedule."ChriS Andrews, Grosse Pomte Farms
•'VItal Options ExerCIse has made me feel about 10 years younger I had
circulatory problems and the exercIse has really helped tremendously"

Judy Kntffen, Detroit

"Vital Options ExerCise - thtnR where grandmother would be WIthout It "
Myrt Everett. Grosse Pointe

•'With Vital Options ExerCise I'\Ie gotten bacR into shape after each of my
children were born They're 3% and 1 years old now. and thanRs to Vital
Options I'm Reepmg up With them I"

Look lvhat people
are sayin$ about
Vital Options!

Anne Harnett, Grosse Pointe

"1 felt mcompetent In other exercise programs. At Vital OptIOns Ifelt ac-
cepted and encouraged"

"I'\le been exerciSIng with Vital OptIOns three times a weeR continuously
since 1979 Vital Options permits me to do everything else I do more effi-
ciently "

Fuqua groloiuate:s.
S-inme£ F.....'\lW ~'C. 1.'/. Jt'~U1 B

FuQw I.){, l~f\.~ F\ic!U' ..g.rddu:ltN
f rom ~d(, .u't':5tC'l l'oll't'g"" n'\.'ffiUy
He ~'e!,,'t'd d N;:heKlC I.l! ~Ut$
de~ '" Itn a rn.l~'C' In EnglL--.h.
and nunot"S In J'-'llI'tl.~hsm and
phtlosophj

Knoblauch gmduates
Carolyn B. Knoblauch of Grosse

Pomte Farms received a bachelor
of science degree at Marquette
University recently. She majored
m physical therapy

Staskowski is DDS
Patricia Staskowskl of Grosse

Pomte received a doctor of dt'ntal
surgery degree from C.ase Western
Reserve Umverslt) recent!)

Wellesley graduates
The foIlo\\ Illg hlol'~l ~lUdt'nb

graduated from "t'llt~lt'\ l.\'llt'~t'
In Wellesle\ \t~:';$ l't."....'l\I!\
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Laidig graduates
Linda Ash Laidig, daughter of

Dr- and Mrs. Arthur Ash of Grosse
Pointe, graduated in the spring
term from ArIZona State Universi-
ty, cum laude, with a bachelor of
science degree In marketing. She
was a recipient of the Honeywell
Scholarship for outstanding
achievement in the school of
business and is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School.

Ulmer on dean's list
Roger Ulmer of Grosse Pointe

Shores has been named to the
dean's 11stat Lawrence Institute of
Technology for the spring term.

Dickie promoted
Malcolm A. Dickie II, son of

Malcolm and A M. Dickie of
Grosse Pointe Woods, has been
promoted in the U.S. Army to the
rank of private first class. DIckie
is a cavalry scout With tile 33rd Ar-
mor in West Germany.

Gmmbo graduates
William Grambo, son of Mr and

Mrs Robert Grambo of Grosse
Pointe Farms, graduated With a
bachelor of business administra-
tion degree from Walsh College of
Accountancy and Business Admm-
istration.

King on dean's list
Martha King of Grosse Pomte

Woods was named to the dean's llst
at Miami University in Oxford.
Ohio, recently

Edwards and Kilbride
on dean's list

Doris Edwards and Shetla KIl-
bride of Grosse Pointe were named
to the dean's list at Western l\hch-
Igan UniversIty recently

Hassig is MD
Walter M HaSSig, son of Dr. and

Mrs Walter W HaSSig of Grosse
Pointe Farms, received his doctor
of mediCine degree at the College
of Human Medicine, MichIgan
State University, recently

Gmlewski on dean's list
Michele Gralewski of Grosse

Pointe Woods was named to the
dean's list at the University of
Michigan, Dearborn, for a recent
term

-}!Jride of the }!Jointes112----------------------------------------------
Beals graduates

Michael Joseph Beals graduated
cum laude from Detroit College of
Law recently He is currently
working with the law firm, Colom-
bo and Colombo of Birhmingham.

Skupien graduates
Michelle Marie Skuplen of

Grosse POinte Shores was among
423 students receiving degrees at
the 139th commencement of saint
Mary's College in Notre Dame,
Ind.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesIne
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

REALTOR'

John E PIerce & ASSOCiatesInc
JIm Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
SchweItzer Real Estate Inc

HIgbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms-Queen Real Estate

Champion & Baer Inc
R G. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman lnc
HendrIcks & ASSOCiatesRealtors

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Borland-Johnston ASSOCiatesof Earl Keirn Realty
Century 2I-East of the Village
Cenlury 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

886.8710

.20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

.;:j/' //m ""'" 'Y~ i< ;' ~~

!t/-»"" ..f...,,"" > -"0 //J
PRICE REDUCEn I Grosse POinteWoodc;Great for th~
youngcouplE'starting out Offering three bedroomc; den
Laundry faclhtles on the first floor Storms and screens
three years old In walkmg dIstance to Mack for eonvrn
lence m shoppmg and transportallOn

S~
-S,~, ~'UU4Ut 1!!e4~

"«lwIe ".111,,,.alld f'ri"1UJ~ tre \lad"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Located on a cul-de-sac
Perfect for the large famJl~ Five bedrooms, two baths,
two half baths. first floor laundry. family room
Mutschler kItchen Library, sprmkler system, alarm
system Intenor freshly pamted

INCOME PROPERTIES-LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964.66 Beaconsfield

Price $84.900Land Contract terms Each umt has hVIngroom, dmmg room,
kItchen, three bedrooms, one bath, two car garage

1111 BEACONSFIELD/INCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 Land Contract terms Each umt has hvmg room, dmmg room, kIt-
chen, two bedrooms and den, one bath, two car garage

DETROIT PROPERTIES
6182Lodewyck attractive one and one half story, move m condition Four

bedrooms, two baths, updated kItchen, Includes apphances Near pubhc
and private schools

4475 Radnor, bnck and shingle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath

4825Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms Only $27,300

We have several chOice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

PRICE REDUCED $81,900
479 Kerby Rd CharmIng bnck ranch featurIng three bedrooms, large kit-

chen, fmished basement Withbath

703St Clair - Sharp, neat, condo, near VIllageshoppmg Two bedrooms,
only $64,900Don't mIss ItI

MEMmR

~<it
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

!)UJll1S.
()11CCt1"
'r", PEAL TORC>

17646 MACK 886-4444

BRAND :-.JEWHOUSE- Grosc;ePomte City Under construction Three bedroom GeorgIan Coloma! T\\iObathe;
plus powder room Family room, first floor laundry Three fireplaces Master bedroom <'omplete WithJacllZ
ZI Call for additional details '

VACANTLOT - PrestigIous SUbdiVISIOn- Located In Gross(' Pomle City

CONDOMINIUM- Harper Woods All on one floor Beautifully decorated Two bedrooms !,'ormal dmmg room
piUSeatmg space m the kitchen All apphances mcluded

,
~ --- ------------
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Be a volunteer

OF
YOUR
UFE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a completely re-
stored New England Colomal With a new deluxe
kitchen and a traditional and practIcal buUer's pan-
try Four bedrooms and four baths plus a 9xll
dressmg room off the mistress' bedroom The
home has all new carpetmg and beauliful hard-
wood floors ProfesSIOnally decorated

SPECIAL WOODS COLONIAL, fireplaces In the
hvmg room and extra large kitchen 06x15l,
three bedrooms, one and Ol)e half baths,
Flonda room, large lot and ready for Imme-
dIate occupancy

GIVE
THE
TIME

10 NEW OFFERINGS

LOVELY, well mamtamed one and one half story horne Located In Grosse
POInte Woods IS where you'll find thiS three bedroom home pnced at
$89,900 (G-92STAl 886-4200

ROOMY RANCH located In a pnme area of Grosse Pointe Woods has many
fine features you won't want to miss Call us today for details $94,500
(G-35BRYl 886-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1378 AUDUBON - Grosse POinte Park

1447 BERKSHIRE - Grosse Pomte Park
24 FONTANA LANE - Grosse Pomte Shores

1245 HAMPTON - Grosse POInte Woods
467 RIDGEMONT - Grosse Pomte Farms
367 RIDGEMONT - Grosse Pointe Farms

37700 LAKESHORE - Mt Clemens
1944 PRESTWICK - Grosse Pomte Woods

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale in the
metropolitan Detroit area. You'll find your
copy inserted in today's paper.

IMMACULATE Orlgmal owner center entrance ColOnIal m excellentloca-
tlOn Among the special features you'll fInd three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, and lots of storage $180,000 (H-20LAKl 885 2000

CHAPOTON WOODS! Three bedroom ranch Includes huge FlorIda room
and fmlshed basement $69,900 (F-I0EDGl886.5800

SPAClUUSTH.lU;~ H~DHUUM HANeH I ~I Udlr ShO!e:. home fcalUi c:.
beautifully finIshed basement With lavatory and wet bar, $61,500
(G-42SUN) 886-4200

IMMACULATE SHOWPLACE has been completely decorated wlthm the
last year Includes many features Call today for more $58,500
(G-03GLEJ 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS offers you thiS Mt Vernon style one and one
half story With many extras In super conditIon $118,500 (F-lOFAD
886.5800

WELL MAINTAINED three bedroom ranch located m Harper Woods WIth
flmshed basement $72,000 (F-25LITl 886-5800

DON'T MISS IT' Wonderful three bedroom brick ranch In the heart of
Grosse POInte Woods near Marter Apphances are mcluded Call nov. I

(F-19HOLl 886-5800

GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL 1 Cheerful decor highlIghts
thiS five bedroom three and one half bath home With many amemlJes
$124,900 (H-54LAK) 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING - Look no further for the
perfect house $50,000 Three-four bedroom
bungalow with fully updated bath and lutchen
BeautIfully decorated and meticulously mam-
tamed All hardwood floors refinIshed, new
aluminum siding, two and one half car garage
plus off street parkmg

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Close to Kerby and
Brownell schools Wonderful family Sized
home With four bedrooms and three baths
ThiS deceivingly large home has both a fami-
ly room and a den

WATERFRONT CONTEMPORARY semi-ranch
with 125 feet of Lake St Clair frontage FITht
floor contains large hvtng room, dinIng room,
famJly room, three family bedrooms, three
baths plus much more Immediate occupancy

LIKE A CONDO WITH A GARDEN? This two
bedroom, one and one half bath townhouse
professIOnally decorated by D J. Kennedy can
be yours by Sept. 15th In Impeccable condi-
tion, thiS condo boasts central air, finIshed
basement and a lIvmg room vtew of your new-
ly landscaped garden

FARMS

WOODS CAPE COD wlthm walkmg distance to all
schools ThiS four bedroom charmer boasts a
new kitchen and family room Priced m the
Seventies for the starter home budget

ONE OF A KIND - Situated on an acre of rollmg
landscaped terraIne, thiS French Country Manor
home ISone of a kind Four to five bedrooms With
prIvate baths, den and garden room Call for fur-
ther details

BEHKSHIRE - Cozy three bedroom brick bungalow With enclosed porch
and knotty pine paneled recreation room Good family neighborhood

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

WE COVER THE POINTES

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2 P.M .• 5 P.M.
417 LEXINGTON
1055 SOMERSET

21560 VAN K

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

VAN K - Picturesque bnck ranch offers three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, huge famIly room, and modern kitchen. The hVIng room and
dmlng room havE' parquet floors BeautIfully decorated see thiS fme
offering - OPEN SUNDAY from 2 p m - 5 P m

~YCt\MORE LANE - New home under constructIon Deluxe four bedroom,
three and one half bath custom horne first lot from the lake LuxuriOUS
first floor master sUite With fireplace, library, magmflCent two-story
famIly room with fireplace overlookmg the lake Details, floor plan
and speclflCallons aVaIlable on request

ENDOY THE ART OF FINE LIVING
IN A HOME TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS AND YOUR BUDGET

LEXINGTON - GracIOus ranch on a lovely landscaped lot m the heart
of the Farms Immaculately mamtaIned thiS three bedroom, two full
bath hOme features central air conditiOnIng, charmmg screened-m
porch, and attic fan Corne and see thiS lovely home OPEN SUNDAY
from 2 p m - 5 P m

CHARLEVOIX - BeautIful sprawling ranch 10 lush garden settIng Prime
locatIOn maximizes the appeal of thiS four bedroom, two bath semi'
ranch of over 3,000 square feet Family room, Florida room, formal
dmmg room, large kitchen With eatmg nook, first floor laundry as well
as many unIque and work-saVing features.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Great Oaks Mall- ClaSSIC womens' ap-
parel store speclahzmg m moderate, coordmated sportswear and
Jewelry for the sophisticated woman Monograms

SOMERSET- VersatIle, attractIve and Immaculately clean tells the story
on thiS beautifully landscaped four bedroom, two and one half bath
semi-ranch. Delightful Mutschler kitchen opens on spacious paneled
sunroom Upstairs bedrooms work well as a master suite Good floor
plan, nIce family horne OPEN SUNDAY 2 P m. - 5 p.m

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg bflck and fieldstone bungalow In move-m con-
ditIon LIVIng room With natural fireplace, kitchen With bay Window.
Second floor bedroom would be perfect for a nursery or study Half
bath on second floor

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Distinctive horne architecturally designed for gracious living on Renaud.

The kitchen has every conceivable built.in, secluded lot featuring an
mground pool and two patios. Alarm system, new furnace, lifetIme cop-
per roof, Circular dnve. One of our sales staff Will be glad to show you
thu, truly magmflcent property. $479,000

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE
Three bedroom bungalow on Brys featurmg family room, updated kitchen,

fmlshed basement, natural fireplace, pallo and heated garage. $29,900

884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
414Mt Vernon - ColonIal- Three bedrooms, one and one half baths Den

FIRST OFFERING - Sharp two bedroom near Kelly Road on Moross
Road Covered red-wood deck FInIshed basement Garage SiXtY-SIX
foot lot Only $28,900

FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom reSidence on Neff, close to Village
shops Newer alummum gutters Copper plpmg $63,000

FIRST OFFERING - Rivard - Three bedroom, one and one half bath
Coloma I Kitchen With breakfast room and a formal dInmg room Den

- Roof and gutters approximately one year old, furnace four years old
Fifty foot lot Two car garage $119,000

FIRST OFFERING - Seventy-seven acres of reSidential bUlldmg prop-
erty In the township of YpsJlantI Paint Creek runs through property
Zoned R-3 $346,500

FIRST OFFERING - Stanton Lane - Three bedroom, two and one half
bath ColOnIal 60 x 140 lot Family room Central air - $165,000

N ROSEDALE CT - St Clair Sbores, three bedroom, two and one half
bath ColOnIal

LAKE SHORE ROAD - SpacIOus fIve bedroom, three and one half bath
Colonial

SHELDON ROAD - QUIet locatIOn Five bedroom, three and one half bath
Coloma I

MT. VERNON - ColOnIal With three bedroom, one and one half baths and
famlly room

TOURAINE ROAD - Colomal With fIrst floor master bedroom sUIte

WEDGEWOOD - Four bedroom, two bath, one and one half story resI-
dence

WAVERLY LANE - Outstandmg reSidence for the executive

MERRIWEATHER - ColOnIal With hbrary and garden room Five
bedrooms, thrE;e and one half baths

BERKSHIRE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath EnglIsh Den
Recreation room Recently decorated and updated

HAWTHORNE - EnglIsh With five bedrooms, two and one half baths
Twenty-one foot family room, 17.foot sun room

WAVERLY - ExqUISite reSidence for the executIve

CAMERON PLACE - Neat as a pm Four bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal Library and family room

LAKE COURT - French styled manse on beautIful grounds With pool

HAWTHORNE - Ranch Three bedroom, one and one half baths - Large
lot

WAYBURN - Two family flat Two bedrooms each UnIt

COURVILLE - Near Chandler Park DrIve Two bedrooms $25,000

AUDUBON - Near Grosse POInte, four bedroom EnglIsh With den

other fme homes avaIlable throughout the Pomtes and nearby com-
mUnItIes Call for profesSIOnal assistance m your home fIndmg

HAWTHORNE - Semi ranch - Three bedrooms Custom features

WOODS LANE - Colomal Four bedrooms, two and one half baths Family
room

DEVONSHIRE - Five bedroom, three and one half bath EnglIsh Den

LAKELAND - St Clair Shores - Three bedroom ranch RecreatIOn room

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
ColOnIal, new kitchen, hVIng room With natural fIreplace, carpetmg,
dnve, two car garage Make offer

STOP LOOK and BUY this fabulous two family brick, two bedrooms eachwrit. Separate gas forced air furnaces. Two car garage. Will negotiate
CALL

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121Ridge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half ::.tory brIck
bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, recreation room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to
everythmg Owner leavmg State Make offer

GROSSE POINTE PARK
10lOYorkshire - Yorkshlre.Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,

two story, beautIful foyer, all large rooms, master sUlte With naturdl
flrl:'plac{' new wmdow~. ga~ hl:''\t dnv(' two car garagl:'

Jlo~n$.~oob.man'Nc
Computeflzed - Mult,IIsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

CITY

NEAR THE LAKE - SpaCIOUSfour year old Col-
omal With lake views on pnvate land In Grosse
Pomte CIty Family room and IIhrary, deluxe kit-
chen meludes all appliances and large dmmg area
Four bedrooms and four balhs Atlraclively land-
scaped

882-5200

M~-RR-"~ARTy-j
: & ADLHOCHL _

A( .. _ lOA.,

RANCH - Close to the park, close to Jefferson and
close to bemg the mcest ranch available m Sl
Clair Shores This three bedroom charmer
boasts SpaCIOUSrooms, large country kitchen,
family room, finished basement and a two car
garage

LOOKS GREAT - Walt untIl you see the profes-
sionally decorated mtenor complete With new
earthtone carpetIng Two car garage, one
quarter acre of property, walk to North High
and three bedrooms are some of the other
features avallable If you act fast

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR situated on beau-
tiful Oxford Road, close to schools and shop-
pmg This gracIous large three bedroom home
has a IIvmg room, family room (25x19J, both
have natural fireplaces, dmmg room, break-
fast room and first floor lavatory Newer roof
and oversized garage Well pnced for all thiS
value

WOODS

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The VIllage

FIRST OFFERING - Mamtenance free family
home With great Woods localJon Large room
SIZes, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,two
natural fireplaces, family room With bflck hearth,
lWOyear old furnace With central air, hardwood
floors, lWOcar garage With door opener Many
extra"

Beverly Pack
Lenore PasqumellI
Irene PfeIffer
Mary Anna Sheldon
Donald R Smith
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Manlyn StanItzke
Jack E Walsh
JulIe Waterfall
Wmmfred Weyhlng
Bernard Whitley
William E Keane

MEMBER

~:GJ:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

1IIDfm5mGBIE ~liiCA
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

Hugo S Higbie
Kay Agney
JIm Danaher
Dorothy W DelbrIdge
WIlham B Devhn
Richard Graves, Jr
ConnIe Griffith
Frank J Huster
Joseph P Jenmngs
Peter J Kauffman
John E Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray

\
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BEST BUY IN TOWN

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave" G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President

881-7100

A dream house Featurmg four bedrooms and a com-
pletely paneled recreation room Must see to believe
Low $80's

ATTENTION INVESTORS:
Eight apartments and five store fronts Net mcome

$15,000 per year Ask for Wahlb

ApprOXimately one acre m Sandshores Lake Estates,
Troy, Only $21,000 Call Wahlb Mashml, 881-7100

Beaullful clean Tudor Colonial Featuring leaded glass
wmdows Low $30's

Lovely English Tudor on Kensmgton Newly decorated
With finished basement Three car garage

Pnce reduction on thiS beautiful brick fOUf bedroom
home With hardwood oak floors Manyextras Move-
In condition I

Custom bUilt four bedroom offermg two and one half
baths, family room with bUilt-m m-door gas grill barbe-
cue,large updated kitchen, finished basement With wet
bar, Harper Woods $70's Call Bill Mashml

Large family home, modern kitchen With new dish-
washer, new furnace Three bedrooms WIth finished
basement and a two and one half car garage Ask
for Mel Joseph

Price reduced on this custom four bedrooms m move-m
condition New kitchen and bathrooms, central air, new
furnace 10 Grosse Pmnte City, $90's Call BIll Mashml
for more details

Four bedroom brick Colomal near Grosse Pomte Park,
finished basement $40's Call for Bill Mashlm

EIght units near Grosse POInte Park, excellent cash flow,
land contract terms, $90's Ask for Bill Mashml

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

Ontu~
If -~d- =-~~21

[TJ --.J II U

Spectacular SpaCIOUSfive bedroom Coloma I on Wmdmlll
Pomte featurmg three and one half baths, Circular drive,
large family room With fireplace, large kitchen with
bUiIt-ms, custom bUilt lIbrary WIth fireplace, full flmshed
basement, three car garage attached Lot ltOx323 Call
Bill Mashlm for more detdlls

Three bedroom Colomal m Grosse POinte Park, one and
one half baths $30's

Bedutlful brick ranch 10 St Clair Shores, three bed-
rooms large kitchen, finished basement Low $5O's Call
Bill !\lashml

Re~ldentlal bUlldmg !>ltelocated In the suburbs All util-
Ities are easlh acces!>lble Lot size IS 100xl90 For
more mforma'tlOn cdll Dan TlIney, 881-7100

BEST BUY IN TOWN
\'er\, attracllve five bedroom bnck Colomal, three full

'baths, ONLY $120's Ask for Bill Mashml

1\\0 famll\' brIck flat In Grosse Pomte Park, updated
separate utilities, $6O's Call Bill Mashln!

Three bedroom, t\\ 0 full baths, family room, flmshed
basement 10 Gros!>e Pomte Woods, $90's

ROSE TERRACE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349DEVONSHIRE thIS pleasmg to the eye two story
IS equally as pleasmg to all your other senses well
mamtamed, neutral decor, spacIOus rooms and gracIous
flow The four bedrooms are serviced by two baths For
extra room we have a lIbrary, screened porch, patio and
a 21 foot kitchen The mature landscapmg and tile roof
make thiS house a stand out

FORECLOSURE SALE

.G.Edgar &associates
114KERCHEVAL 886-6010

The CLASSIC SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIAL with the
\~onderfully unclasslcal mterIor The hvmg room has
natural floors, bookshelves and a handsome fireplace
The dmmg room and family room also have exposed
wood floors A real plus, among many, are the two full
baths for the three bedrooms For warm MichIgan even-
lOgSenJoy the pleasant glass and screened porch Farms
locatIOn

GROUND BREAKING. , ,
Plans are dl a\\ n and the shovel IS 10 the ground Your
deSire to hve 10 a long established commumty but want
the convemences of a new home can be fulfilled with thiS
claSSIC four bedroom home soon to be constructed Stop
m the office today to reVlev. plans, meet with the bUIlder
b) appomtment, custom features stili possible

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

HARVARD - Three bedroom, two batn brick ColOnial
With large famIly room, fireplace, kitchen built-Ins,
updated kitchen With eatmg space, finished base-
ment, new drIve and 160' lot 881-4200

DEVONSHIRE - Super famIly Coloma I offermg four
bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated kitchen
and imIshed basement all on mce large lot 881-4200

THERE'S NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thiS hne
three bedroom ranch featUring lovely large family
room With fireplace, modern kitchen With bUllt-ms,
lots of carpetmg, fInished basement and tasteful
neutral decor Prime Farms area 884-{)6(1O

JOHNSTO~E & JOHNSTONE, INC.

DEVONSHIRE - Newly hsted modern home m lovely
settmg With Circle drive First floor bedroom and bath
plus three bedrooms and bath on second - also a panel-
ed hbrary, great fartHly room llBx26' With fireplace'),
large covered terrace and heated sWlmmmg pool All
thiS on l00x167' sprmklered site PrIced for Immediate
saIe' 884-{)6()()

MORAN - A faVOrIte Farms street and a three bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I With a light and airy
floor plan you'll hke' Includes screened terrace, finIshed basement and many charmmg extra features as
",ell' B840600

BUDGET PRICED two family offers a handy locatIOn for the downtown commuter plus mce rental return poten-
tIal Now offered at $46,900 881 4200

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow handy to all schools has finished basement and lots
of mce updatmg - generous hvmg space \Hth nice storage! ImmedIate occupancy 884-{)6()()

STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR III prIme Park locatIOn has gracIous cathedral ceilmg foyer, five bedrooms, three
and one half baths large family room, den. handy ')ervlce stairs, screened porch, patIO and three-car garage
Perfect for entertamlng 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL offers four bedrooms, huge family room. fireplace, updated kitchen With
breakfast area, fJmshed basement, new drive and 160' lot 881-4200

STUNNING SOUTHERN COLONIAL deSIgned With SpaCIOUS,yet manageable IIvmg space glVmg maximum
prIvacy, but very adaptahle to elegant entertammg! EXCltmg detaIls at 881-6300

POPULAR WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS and thiS one ISa beauty' Nicely decorated two bedroom, one and
one half hath umt WIth breakfast room, separate dmmg room, patio and fmlshed basement NIcely priced 10

the 70's 1\81-6100

1961VAN ANTWERP - FIRST OFFERING of thiS IMMACULATE three bedroom bnck Colomal
WIth family room and central alrT $96,900 881-6300

627 WASHINGTON - NIcely mamtamed larger famIly home Four bedrooms plus a bonus room
SUitable for nursery or hobby room, two and one half baths, library, outstandmg kitchen and
breakfast room plus summer porch all on deep lot 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21 ELM COURT - Take advantage of the MAJOR price adjustment on thiS claSSIC four bedroom,

three and one half bath Colomal m chOice Farms location! DetaIls at B84-0600

JUST LISTED!
NOTTINGHAM - EaSIly mamtamed two-family has two bedrooms, dming room and a fireplace in both Units plus

all apphances Great rental mcome potential' 881-4200

ONE O!" THE BEST BUYS IN GROSSE POINTE
Woons Convement locatIOn, close to schools, shop-
ping and the Park ThIS three bedroom home IS a
must <;ee' Many extra features PrIced In the $70'')

Attractive family home 10 Grosse Pomte Farms IS con-
vemently located to schools, the lake and the HIli
There IS a famIly room and lIbrary plu') four bed
roome;, threl' baths and many extras - central all',
attIc fan, newer roof and furnace

BY APPOINTMENT

OUTSTNADING house on a dead-end street near the
lake - Beautiful detaIl throughout - Step-down hvmg
room and hbrary, three fireplaces, master sUite With
dressmg room, two more bedrooms, heated pool, total-
ly pnvate backyard, space for four cars

CHARM' CHARM' CHARM' You won't fmd a more
charmmg farmhouse outSide of New England ThiS
house features refinIshed maple floors, a parlor to
greet your guests, study/offICe. family room and
lavatory on the first floor Three bedrooms and half
bath upstaIrs

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1351BUCKINGHAM - The excellent floor plan, natural

woodwork, hardwood floors, well landscaped yard
and Immaculate condition Will tell you thiS IS a
wonderful house Large hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, cozy den, three bedrooms and two and one
half baths

1305 BALFOUR - A well mamtamed family home -
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths and a cozy fam-
Ily room, spacIOus kitchen With eatmg area Priced to
sell I I

Beautiful three bedroom, one and one ha If bath Colomal
In DetrOit s fmest area - near St John HospItal
Natural fireplace 10 hvmg room, screened 10 porch
v. Ith slate floor, patIO, two car garage, fenced yard
and many more extra features Priced to e;ell

Immaculate custom bUIlt story and a half, three
bedroom, two bath home With Mutschler kItchen,
paneled lIbrary, FlOrIda room With cathedral cell.
109 e;eparate entrance to basement, sprmkler e;ys.
tern t\o\0 car attached garage Call today for an ap-
pomtment

Statel) grace and elegance are captured 10 thiS truly um-
que home Ideal for the family who neede; at least five
bedrooms Fahulous pnvate yard With heated pool New
kitchen four fireplaces, three car garage and many
other amemlJes

BY APPOINTMENT

436 LOTHROP - Brick Coloma I lo an excellent locatIOn
lo Grosse PolOte Farms The perfect home for the young
famlly Some of the features mclude three bedrooms,
famlly room, formal dmmg room, breakfast area 10 kit-
chen, two car garage and brick patIO A must see'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
836 PEMBERTON - IMMACULATE CENTER EN-

TRANCE COLONIAL - ThiS three bedroom, two
and one half bath home also features a cozy hbrary
and porch, brick garage, central air and many other
features Don't miss thiS onel

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1247 BUCKINGHAM - EXCITING Spamsh home With

exceptIOnal detail 109and SpaCIOUSrooms Two story
hvmg room ISbreathtakmg and IS highlighted by a
beautiful fireplace Formal dmmg room, country kit-
chen, three bedrooms and two full baths

(,IW"'<.,E p()[ ....TE \\OO[)~
l<mO :\Tack 1\816100
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

HOME OF THE WEEK
GracIous family home Colomal With lovely decor ThIS
three bedroom, two and one half bath home comes eqUip-
ped WIth an updated kitchen Includmg new energy effi-
cIent apphances, family room and den, two and one half
car attached garage WIth openers, central air and new
furnace, three natural fireplaces With gas starters,
newer roof and wooden deck WIth privacy fence on qUIet
court m the WOODS

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

FIRST OFFERING

KENSINGTON 5/5 ThiS mcome shows well and has been newly decorated. There are aluminum self-storing
wmdows, eatmg area m kitchens that have no-wax floors Also mcludes washer. dryer. two !>tove!>alld
refngerator

THREE MILE Large Colomal for easy famIly hvmg Unbeheveable for such a mode!>t amount Offers formal
dlnmg, hvmg room With natural fireplace, newer kItchen With refrigerator, stove, dIshwasher and dIsposal
Also Includes famIly room and lIbrary FIVE BEDROOMS

LYDIA Two bedroom ranch on very nice street In East DetrOIt Completely carpeted, large eallng space m
kItchen With apphances Vestibule has closet WIth mIrrored door Extra lavatory In basement clean' For
fussy buyer 1

In the heart of the FARMS, we offer a five bedroom, four You won't want to miss thiS c1as~lc Side entrance Col-
and one half bath Coloma 1With sWimming pool on a large omal In Grosse Pomte Woods A well bUilt three bed
lot Central air WIth beautiful garden room, hbrary, and room, one and one half bath home With family room The
IdllUl;y 11.KJ1Il \\'.; IlIl-lt.; )<vuto Inspect th.s dcl:ghtful c'{ m:my amemtles prove that tP1S '" 1'1 m"vp-,'1 ronn,t1nn
ecutlve reSidence Stop by thiS Sunday 2-4 at 1936 LIITLESTONE

JEFFERSON Condo With the most marvelous view of Lake St Clair from the fifth floor overlookmg pnvate
boat docks, tenms courts, clubhouse and pool Three huge bedrooms, gourmet kitchen and two and one half
baths The uillmatel

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

45 Shoreham

Trudy Rhoades
Betty Vmgl
Fred West
Tom Gould

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1046 KenSington

FIRST OFFERING

40857SUPREME COURT - Sterling Heights - Custom
bUIlt doll house! Featmes a spaclOus country kitchen,
central air condJhomng, underground sprmkler system,
outdoor paved pallo, double InsulatlOn Inhouse, garage
IS insulated; master bedroom has walk-m closet, and
much morel One showmg will charm your buyerll'
Home IS on a cul-de-sac lot m an exclUSIve Sterhng
HeIghts SUbdIVISion Landscaped beautifully! 1 Must see
to apprecIate 1 1 I

Thomas R Youngblood
Bill Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer
Norma Fuery

Call one of associates for details on these lIstmgs or any
other questions regarding your housmg needs

Youngblood
Rcalt~ Inc.

1052 YORKSHIRE - BeautIful EnglIsh Tudor located
on a super street Gorgeous rolling grounds In back with
gazebo. Fabulous hVlng room wIth corner fIreplace,
hardwood floors, recreatIOn room In basement with
natural fireplace, natmal brick walls. KItchen Wlth bwlt-
m oven, range, and dIshwasher BREATHTAKING!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5'

FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~,
'1

FIRST OFFERING - SPACIOUS RANCH IN PRIME WOODS LOCATION ... This lovely home features three
bedrooms, a bright famIly room, very large recreation room and a beautiful modern kitchen. Well prICed and
ready for immediate possession

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - ThiS charmmg family Coloma I features four SpaCIOUSbedrooms, three and one
half baths, a bright Florida room overlooking well landscaped gardens Other hIghlights mclude the fIrst floor
master bedroom suite and a prime Shores location. Quick possession is also a posslblhty.

PRICE REDUCED on thiS MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL - Features over 3,000 square feel of hving space With
all the features you look for in a quality reSidence ConSIder a newer kitchen, a family room, a hbrary With
butlt-in bookcases, screened terrace and much more Rich natural wood floors, detalled plaster and moldings
throughout

ROSE TERRACE an executIve transfer presents thiS rare opportunity. ThiS three bedroom, three and one
half bath reSidence offers the ultImate m quahty construction, rich decor, luxury amemtles and a prestigIOus
locatIon We would like to arrange your personal showmg Call today

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 2 1acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned B-1 Ideal for offICeand commercial develop-
ment Call for additIonal detaIls

6142 BISHOP - ThIS stately four bedroom Colomal features an excephonal family room and a large modern kit-
chen PTlced In the mld-flftles and ready for your Inspection Call us today for your appointment

't
'~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Thursday, September 4, 1986

20647 Mack Avenue
fill/lOlliI' 1'(Il( ('/I, \( hoo/
884-6400

FIRST OFFERING Popular cul-<le-
sac In the Woods offers newer roof
and furnace, summer porch over-
looking a pTivate and secluded yard
Already cIty certified, thiS home of-
fers ImmedIate possessIOn and
would welcome a new owner

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake 5t Clah Completely
remodeled and enlarged m 1966
Private master bedroom sUIte With
beamed cathedral ceiling and pegg.
ed floors Floor plan ISexcellent for
entertainment and family hVlng
House has many more advantages
Includmg a fIrst floor laundry
Featurt'd on the DetrOIt Symphon)
Christmas Walk three times

FIRST OFFERING. Orlgmally a
Grosse Pomte Inn for weary
travelers, thiS charmmg home
reflects an era gone-bye Complete-
ly restored mterlor WIth a modern
kItchen and baths, brand new roof
and all the modern convemences
Gorgeous oak beams and woodwork
throughout plus an unfllliShed studIO
over the garage ready for the artist
In )0 our falmly Call today for an ap-
pomtment or see It Sunday at 368St
ClaIr

ATTENTION TRANSFEREES
Close and possessIOn could take
place very quickly as thiS home has
already been bank appraIsed for
more than the seller's asking price
Owners say sell thiS charming
English home offering natural
woodwork, hardwood floors and
modern kItchen and baths The
spacIous family room overlooks a
large private backyard Call today
to move In b~ October

Many, Many More by Appointment
SeIlIng or Buymg Our Full TIme Profc",,,,\On.ll,,,
dre ready to help CAll 1'odav

~ 395 Fisher Road
(III/WI 1/1' (d' 'oUlh III).!,h

886-3800

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The He.pt... People!

FIRST OFFERING Meticulous
Woods Colomal offermg unusually
large bedrooms, a family room plus
extra room for potential hbrary,
sewmg room or first floor laundry
All baths have been modernized,
newer furnace and Insulation create
low heatmg bills Priced under
$100,000, \\-e welcome your call for
further mformatlOn or see It Sunday
at 1968 Beaufalt

A GREAT INVESTMENT In a fme
property as well as good Income
from thiS claSSIC Tudor flat With
three uruts Beamed ceilmg and fIre-
place m hVlng room and four bed-
rooms on first floor Cathedral cell.
109 and beams on second floor With
fIreplace and four bedrooms Two
bedrooms and baths on third floor
ExtenSive restoratIOn since 1983
New landscapmg and sprmkler sys-
tem See It thiS Sunday at 780
Trombley

1968 Beaufalt - NEW ON THE MARKET - Lovely Colomal, see above
2181 Hollywood - RANCH IN THE WOODS - Well located, thIS three bedroom home has many ne",er and up-

dated features
368 St ClaIr - FIRST OFFERING - Charmmg Coloma I completely restored
780 Trombley - GREAT INVESTMENT - Enghsh Tudor WIth three Units

9.50/0 INTEREST RATES ALLOW YOU
TO BUY THE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A~lM)clat~ 0'

( OPEN SUNDAY2-5)

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

1 ELMSLEIGH - SWEET DREAMS . In thiS breath-
takmg French mlm-manslOn located on a gorgeous dou-
ble waterfront lot' Old hme craftsmanship and mater-
Ials Features third floor ballroom, slate roof, gate-
house, and much, much more! Must see to appreciate
the beauty 1 , 1

1340BEACONSFIELD - REDUCED to $49,900' Quali-
ty home m great condItion' Three bedrooms, den, two
baths, seml-flmshed basement Owner IS anxIOus Call
for an appomtment

FOR LEASE 15135 CHARLEVOIX - GROSSE
POINTE PARK - Commercial bulldmg on CharlevOIX
at Lakepomte Features truck door, storage plus office
space. $1,500per month or Will diVide Ask for Jim Saros
- 886-9030 Call today'

749 WESTCHESTER - Immediate occupancy I Owners
are anxIOus! I Gorgeous Colomal m mmt condItion, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, fabulous fmlShed
basement, den, family room, modern kItchen with
breakfast room, and much morel Hurry 1

1405 BEDFORD - Only $109,5001 Sharp and cozy Col-
omal With mce features three bedrooms, slttmg room.
famIly room, flmshed basement, three car garage,
morel NICE PRICE'

1035-37 LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK'
Sharp 5/5 mcome near Jefferson EXCELLENT REN-
TAL' Large rooms separateuhhtles. newer roof, much
more Check It out'

725WESTCHESTER - SIMPLY MARVELOUS 1 I Fam-
Ily home With many family features four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, hbrary, central aIr, modern kitchen
WIth bUllt-ms, famIly room, attached two car garage,
gorgeous patIO With fountam and hghtmg Call TODAY 1

2119 LANCASTER - A fabulous Colomallocated m Grosse Pomte Woods Mr and Mrs Clean live here! Llvmg
room With bay and fireplace, formal dmmg room, family room, three bedrooms, fInished basement, central
air condItIOning, only $94,90011

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
\ l



Panama Canal
Ships passmg through the

Panama Canal from the Atlantic
end up 25 mIles east of where they
entered, says National Geograph-
IC.

Pineapple Snow Glaze
1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar
2 Tblsp. pineapple juice (warm)
1/4 tsp. vanilla extract

Thoroughly mix all ingredients
until smooth. Using toothpick
make holes 10 warm cake. Spread
cake with glaze and let stand until
glaze hardens

Calories about 218 per serving.
Cholesterol about 40 mgs.

Pineapple Carrot Cake
3 cups flour ;..
2 Tblsp. cinnamon
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
1/8 tsp. salt
1 tsp. nutmeg
4 eggs
1-1/4 cups sugar
1/4 cup safflower oil
1can crushed pineapple (8 oz.) in

own juice
3 cups grated carrots (about 1

pound)
In large bowl combine flour, cin-

namon, baking powder, baking
soda, salt and nutmeg and set
aSIde In large mixer bowl beat
eggs' Add sugar and oil. Continue
beating WitHfoamy. Add pineapple
with juice and carrots. Mix thor-
oughly. Add dry ingredients to egg
mIxture, stirring just enough to
moisten ingredients. Fold in nuts
Spread evenly into 13x9-inch well-
greased pan. Bake in preheated
35O-degree oven 35 to 40 minutes or
until cake tests done. Cool in pan
on wire rack. Makes 24 servings.

Thursday, September 4, 1986

glegant
gating
_utA.-.

~ /--

Hush Puppies
1-1/2 cups finely ground corn meal
1/2 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1 Tblsp. sugar
1 egg
1 large onion, finely chopped

Paprika Potatoes
1 pound (about 8) new potatoes,

peeled, 01' 2 large baking pota-
toes, peeled and quartered

Salt to taste
Water
1 Tblsp. margarine
1/2 tsp. paprika

In large saucepan bring to boil
potatoes and enough water to
cover Reduce heat and simmer 15
to 20 minutes or until tender (do
not overcook). Dram and return to
saucepan Add margarine and
paprika. Shake until potatoes are
coated. Makes four servings.

Calories per serving about 104.
Cholesterol O.

Cabbage Slaw Salad
1medium head cabbage, shredd-

ed - 3 pounds
4 carrots, grated coarsely
3 green peppers, chopped
1 Spanish onion, chopped
Creamed Slaw Dressing

Prepare vegetables and refrig-
erate to make extra crisp. Just
before servUlg stir in just enough
Creamed Slaw Dressing to blend.
Makes 10 servmgs.

Calories per serving about 44
without dreSSing Cholesterol 0

Menu:
Dennis Wagner's Fresh

Grilled Salmon
Cabbage Slaw Salad

Paprika Potatoes
SteaJll~u G.It:CH Beano/Butter

Sauce
Hush Puppies

Pineapple-Carrot Cake

Dennis Wagner's
Grilled Fresh Salmon

4 pounds fresh filleted salmon
1/3 cup brown sugar
3 Tblsp. fresh lemon juice
Fresh chopped chives for garnish

(optional>
4 Tblsp. butter
1/4 tsp. tarragon (optional)
Lite Salt & pepper to taste

Light charcoal fire in grill
Cut fISh into serving size por-

tions. Blend brown sugar, lemon
jUice and butter. Heat until butter
is melted and sugar dissolved.
Place fish fillets in a flat shallow
pan and brush one Side of the fISh
lightly with a pastry brush dipped
10 marinade.

When coals have reached a grey
white color, place heavy duty
aluminum foll across grill allowing
space at front and back for smoke
to escape. Place fISh, basted side
down on the foil and brush other
Side of fish with marmade. Close
lid on grill while cook1Og. Cook for
about four minutes and turn tWice
- basting lightly each hme fish is
turned. If lIquid appears of foil,
punch holes m foil to allow the li-
quid to escape.

Fish is done when It flakes easi-
ly but IS still JUICY (Do not over

Our forefathers cooked their
fresh caught fish on the open fire,
which is still an ideal method of
cooking fish. Fish reqUIres short
cooking time

DelicIOUS fresh fish becomes
equally appealing to the gourmet
entertainer or the family chef for
a patio dinner In any event, raves
Will be the order of the day with
thiS menu from cholesterol con.
science adults, Joggers and sports
oriented youths

The favored few will reap re-
wards from the catchmg as well as
the eatmg of thiS nutritIOUS, gour-
met treat

The follOWing menu comes from
the low-cholesterol. low calone kit-
chens of Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth

Fresh fish makes meals special
cook.) Arrange fish on a pre- Milk measured to 1-1/4 cups In-
warmed platter and garnish with eluding e~g .
chopped chives. Serve immediate- Sift dry mgre.(ilent~ togeth~r.
ly. Makes 6 to 8 servings. Stir in egg and ~llllk, ~lnced o~ll~n

and add to dry mgredlents. Stir In
enough milk to make a very heavy,
rather dry batter. Heat vegetable
oil in teflon skillet and dip and fry
hush puppies with a wooden spoon.
Add addItional oil as needed. Do
not overcook; it usually takes
three or four minutes. Makes
about 18.

Calories each, about 66. Choles-
terol about 13 mgs.

PhOIO by Scott Brady

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Sara Nicole Palazzolo
Paula and sam Palazzolo of

Shelby Township are the parents of
a daughter, Sara Nicole, born Ju-
ly 11. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Janssens of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Palazzolo of Warren.

Scrap
The massive artillery batteries

that defended Corregidor are being
illegally dismantled and sold for
scrap, says National Geographic

Thomas
Patrick Gotfredson

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gotfred-
son of Denver, Colo., are the par-
ents of a son, Thomas Patrick,
born Aug. 3.

Aug. 15:' Maternal grandparents
are Judy FICh of Naples, Fla., and
the late Clarence Fich. Paternal
grandparents are Millicent ToIke-
mitt of Petoskey, Mich., and Ray-
mond Farr of Mt. Clemens.

-A/ew I1rrivals-------
a

Cruising
Tamara and Jerry Wagner of Grosse Pointe Woods played host to 120 people aboard the yacht

Infinity, for a fundralser for the Detroit Institute of Arts recently. The 100.fool yacht took the
party-goers up the Detroit River and around Lake St. Clair where the guests enjoyed fair wea-
ther and good company. "We saw a tremendous sunset," Mrs. Wlgner said. The Wagners de-
cided to hold the benefit when they gained the use ot the yacht. "This Is something we wanted
to do," Mrs. Wagner said. Above, the Wagners, left, stand on the dock before casting off with
Cheryl and Doug Busbey of the Founders Junior Council of the DIA.

Jonathan Blaine Graves
James and Janet Graves of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Jonathan Blaine,
born Aug. 18 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Huston and Helen Cromer
of Westland, Mich Paternal
grandparents are Lawrence and
Minette Graves of Bay City, Mich.

Molly Elizabeth Farr
Kevin and Lmda Farr of Grosse

Pointe Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Molly Ehzabeth, born

Page Ten-B
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ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL .. SALE! Selected 100% wool area
rugs, 9'x12' $295, 6'x9' $150 and some 2'x4'
rugs twofor $50. I also have Rug Hold ...
18536 E. Warren near Mack, 884-8383.. '" ..

ff)

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884.4401 for details. The Postal Centre.

SECOND SERVE AND THE WALTON BLVD.
SHOP ... 16900 (The Works Bldg.) are offering a LAST
SUMMER FLING of 50% to 75% and more off many
items (some fall included), Friday, September 5 and
Saturday, September 6. Don't miss the chance for ter-
rific values. Remember summer comes every year but
not at these prices!

'" '" '"

'T12I~f3 I3~A[)'! the~::tt. ~~
Lapis Lazuli! All lapis. At quality from Russia is 20%
off for the month of September. Lapis is beautiful
combined with baroque pearls, silver. gold or c1ois-
sone ... 19875 Mack Avenue. 882-8989. Closed Mon-
days.

Perfect Closet~With the children finally back
m school, Autumn could be the best of times to correct
those closet problems . . . 885-3587.

• * •
To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

COLOSEUM 2000 .• announces the newest European
process of perming, Clip-Styler Perm. The use of clips in.
stead of rods yields a fuller more natural looking perm.
Unbelievable body and volume. Call for your appointment.
today. Evening appointments available Tuesday through
Friday, 881-7252.

• • •

~e .i~'I'Ih"/'tf !.LJ,/rh fall and winter
• class schedules

are noy, a"ailable including patchwork, applique,
rag rugs, rag baskets and more at 17100Kercheval
at St Clair. 886-4100.

Order early .. and save 10% off your personalized
Christmas cards and for the month of September you'll
also receive your free return address printed on the
envelope at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack
Avenue. Free parking next to the building.

'" . '"

Ic~~~~~.".~!. ~CI) ~~~a~~~O\;~~~r~~
famous names such as Rothschild, Ocean Pacific and
Mighty Mac for boys, girls and young men. It's worth
the drive to Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile ...
777-8020.

•
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•

Lore Bertram
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

iIiiI Vital Options presents -
,~ Satisfied Customer Series #24 & 25

"Vital Options gIves me a great
SINCE 1976 start for the day'"

Priscilla Brown
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Vital Options is a very well thought out program I've
tried a variety of Vital Options classes They're all dil-
frent and they're all good Iappreciate the convenient
location. "

THE GOLDEN LION .. Dinner Theater
starts September 12. Every Friday and
Saturday enjoy dinner and a show for
$21.95 including tip and tax. Daddy's
Girls by Gwenn Bashara-Samuel will be
presented in the banquet area Regular
dining will not be effected.. Moross
and Mack Avenue, 886-2420.

* '" *.'_._.~~tht-
~~~.t "j~7':"~n"''flll •• "u.nl
ij ',,, "
7I,t;;:;Ji. • Can help make your \\edding da) a beautifullh":;"" ~~ occasion with weddmg flowers. fresh. Silk or dr~

.}N,.~j!.j(l .. 17306 Mack AVenue. 885-6222....~.. • '* *"-

iii:-, ) J....' ~.....
~ -~l EDWIN PAUL SALON
I ,\. f'\\ IS eaturing the newest fall fashions for the

_ I back-to-school teen set also fresh new
looks for the budding careerist at 20327
Mack Avenue, 885-9001.

~ ~ * '" *
All Vogue patterns incJ.uding the

brand new ones will be 1/2 Off for the
month of September at 16837 Ker-
cheval, 343-0003. Open Thursdays un-
til 8: 30 p. m.

E~ 1te{lt Introductory Offer. Anyone
who has never had her eyebrows

arched by Tess Nepi, you can have your eyebrows ar-
ched FREE one time only. Jeffrey Bruce will be at the
salon October 15 for a consultation by appointment.
Evening hours for hair styling Mondays and Thurs-
days. Open 8 a.m. all week, 884-8858 ... 19463 Mack
Avenue.

Special •. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. one hundred NotreVites
vitamins, regularly, $5.99are now specially priced, $4.99 at the Notre
Dame Pharmacy in the Village.

• • *

HARVEY'S COl\lPLEAT TnAVELEIl
Our most popular luggage line. Boyt. hac; a great gift for ~ou. Bu~
two pieces and receive an additional carry-on frel'! ('oml' look it OHr.
Five colors and innumerable sizes until Septembl'r 20 at 3.5 FIsher
Road.

***

THE OLD PLACE . Take advantage
now of the SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
of 30% off food only, 4'30 pm -7 p.m., Tues-
day through Friday This offer thru septem-
ber 12 at 15301 East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* '" •
Petite sizes .. The Pointe Fashions has M"?

a nice selection of dresses, jacket dressesl/~' rt
and suits in your size A favorite is a three
piece fuchsia and gray plQld ensemble No
charge for alterations at 15112 Kercheval in
the Park, 822.2818

EntertaIn your guests whether
out-aI-town, across-town or local in a
lovely romantic atmosphere with
delicious food. Come to 15402 Mack at
Nottingham, reservations suggested
881-0550 Valet parking available.

'" . '"
edm~nd t. AHE~ jewelry co.... The Ahees are back
from New york City With a s.electlon of beautiful gold neck pieces
\\It~ matchmg bracelets We like the fluted design and the ramshead
deSIgn ~he ramshead necklace has earrings and a ring. as well as
a matchmg bracelet Come see all the l'xcitlng ne\\ jewelry at 20139
"tack at Oxford. Open Frida"s until 8 p.m., 886-4600.. .. .

Welcome back to school.. Let's look (OC-l
ward to a great year of eager students and fine
teachers ... The School Bell, 17904 Mack
Avenue. J_ ~

* * *
The' M M Let the Merryerry ouse Mouse help you

C r(/ L Ch - with your gourmetaJ'LJ t.J at tailgate football
party. Besides a

fabul~us variety of cheese, you can order salads,
saVOries, desserts and more, 884-9077, Kercheval cor-
ner of Notre Dame. '

• • • Form fol-

•
SID.IRRFIA !r~ill;~

jincE: 1056 ~ sIgn. You
y want your

kitchen,
bathroom,

office or other areas to have the pr.oper form or appearance but a
beautiful design is useless unless it does the job. Customcraft has
JO years of experience solving design and function problems. It can
make your project look and work the best. Customcraft tradesmen
hav~ been associated ~ith the company f~r man)' years and are
dedIcated to make your Job turn out exactly U1eway it was designed.
Customc,raft specializes in home additions. office. kitchen. bathroom
remodelmg and other home improvements. Stop by the showroom,
18332Mack AVenue between Moran and McKinley. 881-1624. Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

* * *

Ja'cobson's Dates to note: September 5,
U! come see the trunk showing of

Adele Simpson Collection with informal modeling 10
a.m.-5 p.m. September 10 in the Store For The Home
there will be bridal show and semmar at 7 p.m. For
reservations call 882-7000 ex 199 ... Jacobson's in the
Village.

I
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The most compre-
henSIVeJUniorprogram

around

We Would Love
To Teach You

A LESSON!
SPECIAL

ADUL T BEGINNER
CLASSES .... $25
Adult Workshops for

all ability levels

PLUS

-

DUCANE • ARKlA
CHARMGLOW • WEBER
FIRE MAGIC • SUNBEAM

ALL STYLES - ALL PRICE RANGES

But I thmk you can get 1Otoa bidding
war there I think our system is the
fairest possible."

The Woods-Shores preceded the
Farms-City m employing the mstruc-
tIOnaIleague system several years ago.
At that time, LIttle League was feeling
the pressure of youth soccer's mcreased
popularity "It used to be that after T-
ball ended at age 6, kids had no place to
play until they were 8, so we began to of-
fer Little League to 7-year-olds in the
form of instructlonalleague It has fill-
ed a void whIch soccer had stepped into
. . and it is popular, especially with
coaches pltehmg,' ~ay~Wilham Uro\. n
scombe, D.D.S., a Farms-City league of-
ficial.

In Grosse Pointe Park - the only city
which dId not merge with another Pointe
League - members of the instructIOnal
league face live pitching The draft sys-
tem is Identical to Farms-City and the
Woods-Shores, and is conducted on the
same day as the tryouts, which are held
at South High

The Park's coaches take the evalua-
tion forms filled out on each child and
use them to formulate their teams. That
process was done for the approximate-
ly 75kids present at the early spring try-
outs "But interest m baseball usually
doesn't peak until practices start later
in the spring," says Park president
Louis Hadad. "So we get a lot of late
registrations, who are put on the teams
fIrst come, first served ., wherever
there is an opening. And we try to main-
tain the equity of teams despite the late
regIstration," says Louis Hadad.

"Of those 75kids at the tryouts, say we
had 12players whose skills rated them
"ones" - or at the higher level. We
diVIdedthose two per team - in the six
team minors - then we dIvided the
"twos" evenly and so on down the line,"
he added. "Sure, it's probably possible
for stacked teams to exist - I don't say
it hasn't happened - but it's highly un-
likely. We go out of our way to make
sure It isn't done," Hadad adds.

One difference between the three Lit-
tle League organizations is the amount
of playing time each makes mandatory.
The national Little League organization
sets down rules which the local leagues
may modify - but only by requiring
more and not less playing time.

"In the Park, we made it mandatory
that each kid played six consecutive
defensive outs and had one at-bat per
game, long before the league set down
rules," says Art Getz, who supervises
area leagues for the national organiza-
tion In the Woods-Shores, it is man-
datory that minors players play three
consecutive innings and have one at ba t;

(Continued on Page 2C)

Director Gary Bodenmiller
Call 886.2944 d~f~IS

4849 CANYON
(Mack & Fisher Rd.)

I
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All programs open
to non-members

If you've waited until now
for the Best Price on a Gas Grilt

you're in luck!

SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE
on all in stock grills

1:._-;

~

J!!!i.
1l_ -

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~~o~~

_ 20784MackA"nue
r;Iifie m'B.OOtIi Grosse POinte Woods

ta 885-4670

our way to prevent 'stacking' That's
why we have tryouts.. to find out who
the really good kids are and disperse
them evenly on the teams," Waldeck
says "There are other ways of draftmg,
lIke a lottery system some areas use.

that the teams are balanced.
"The managers and the league direc-

tors come to the tryouts, are supplied
WItha computer prmtout whIch is made
on each child (containing his age, rat-
mgs on his abl1ities, etc ) and Judge
talent the best they can. Some people are
bettter at Judging than others .. and no
one ISgreat," Weyhmg says.

THE WOODS-SHORES league also
has an mstructional, minors and majors
system Tryouts and draft proceed in a
SImilar fashIOn, only in the Woods,
players are rated on a 1to 5basis of their
b~tting, throwing fielding and running
abilities, according to league vICepres-
Ident Bob Waldeck.

The league conducts the tryouts With
league offIcials present. "We go out of

PEE
WEE

TENNIS
FOR AGES 5-8

A Fun Introduction
to the Game!

Grosse Pointe
Indoor Tennis Club

"Little People"
Ball Machines

Eye/Hand
ActiVities

Great Teaching
Aids

886.2944

•
•

• Photo by M,ke Andrzejczyk

Sports opportunities Bre plentiful in Grosse Pointe for kids like 6-year.
old Michael.

levels."
Weyhing approaches the game m a

laid-back marmer. Competition, he says,
is saved for when the kids get older.
Younger kids are in it to learn skills and
have fun And every effort is made to see

younger kids its mainly a questIOn of
judging their running, throwing and bat-
ting skills and distrlbutmg them on
teams fairly."

The basic difference at the Class C
level is that kids don't face live pltch1Og,
mstead, coaches pitch to them and one
coach remains In the field to help coach
defense. No balls or strikes are called
and a kid ISout when he falls to hIt the
ball in seven swmgs.

"The basic purpose of Little League is
to allow kids to enJoy baseball," says
Weyhing, who himself played for the CI-
ty league, has coache<ibasE'bal1and soc-
cer and just finished his third year as
league president "But one of our major
goals is to produce a tournament team
to compete at the state and nahonal

Great Fun!

Gary Bodenmiller

Small Courts

Small Groups
•

Small Rackets

t The beauty of boardsailing t
, the wind t"', t
, the waves •
•. the water ,
, the wild

t m~imate t
t Experience t

Superlight tt Save $30000

reg. $1,29500

t ~~reer'995 ' t
A ~~~t';;s7r~:r ,uh;,.('<L""" a, ',h f '${w ,

~_ _-. '» r''' ''1 */1'>$1/ /t "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t
METRO SKI & SPORTSt 20343 Mack • South of Vernl.r • Gro ••• Polnl. Wood. t

~a Mon.-Fri. 10.8 884-5660 Sat 10-6 ~.
~~~ .......~~~~

Youth athletic programs: methods vary, but motive's the same

High
school
football
previews

Inside:

Little League baseball
Little League Baseball, Inc., adver-

tises itself as bemg "In benefit to the
world since 1939." And, while it hasn't
been around Grosse Pointe quite as long,
it has been serving Grosse Pointe kids
in the Farm-City, Woods.Shores and
Park for as long as most folks can re-
member.

While the international Little League
organization sets down rules by which
the individual leagues must operate (for
example, age requirement, league boun-
daries, number of players allowed, etc.),
the local leagues vary in their majors/
minors set-ups, their tryout systems and
their playoff and All-Star team selection
processes.

Fees charged by the three local bran-
ches of Little League are approximate-
ly the same: $25per child, $40perfami-
ly. All three leagues draft players in the
reverse order of the teams' finish the
previous year, and once a kid makes the
majors, he is not subject to redraft. All
three have governing oo~rds staffed
mainly by parents of children involved.
And all three have instructional, minors
and majors levels.

In the Farms-City, Little League is
divided into three categories: Class C or
Instructional League, Triple A or
minors, and majors. There are three
drafts in the Farms-City this year, there
were six majors teams, 10 AAAteams
and seven in Class C. Kids who want to
play come to tryouts each year. The ma-
jors draft first, to fill 72 positions (or
whatever positions are left when the
12-year-olds play their last year). Triple
A drafts second, from a'pool of available
high-ability 9-year-olds, and 10-,11-and
12-year-oldsnot drafted into the majors.
Class C drafts third, picking up the 7-,
B- and 9-year-olds.

"Actually, you can't really call it a
draft at Class C level," says Farms-City
president Tom Weyhing, M.D. "With the

By Peggy O'Connor
You've got a 6-year-old ready, willing

and able to play sports in Grosse Pointe.
What's offered? How much does it cost
and what do you get for your money?
The Grosse Pointe News talked with
representatives of youth sports pro-
grams for kids 5-12 and found out that
while the programs and rules differ,
each seemed to have one goal in com-
mon: providing good sports experiences
for kids

The result is a two-part series about
youth sports in Grosse Pointe, beginning
with this week's overview on what's oJ-
fered and why and concluding with next
week's article on coaching, plaYoffs and
All-Star teams.

So you want to play sports?

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

HUNTING
GUNS

NEW a USED
HUNTING L1C.NS.
NOWAVAIU8'&

GUN' CUAN' • REPAIRED
MON - SAT 9'30 I.m - 7 p.m.

21008 MACK AVE. (N. of B Mile)
&ROSSI: m. WOODS 881-5000

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Thinkyou're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

Hurry - last GPSA sign-up
The Grosse Pointe Soccer As- through 1980 should bring a

sociation will hold its fmal fall check for $35 two photos of
registration Saturday, Sept. 6, themselves; n~wplayers should
from 10 a.m. to noon at the bring a copy of their birth cer-
Barnes Community Center on tificate. This eight-week fall
MorningsIde Drive in the house league provides players
Woods with a uniform, two practices

per WE'ekand games on satur-
Players born from 1973 days at local fields.

A summer swan song
Whydo they call it "swan song" when they

mean the last of anything?
Don't know about you, but I don't think any

s~a~'s song has made MTV's heavy rotation
hst, If you know what I mean. Anyway, for
want of a better term, here's my recollec-
bons, summaries, Impressions etc. of a
summer that's slip-sliding away ... '

Things I liked:

Covering the National Hockey League
draft in MontreaL Not exactly the most sum-
mer-like thing to do, but a memorable event
nonetheless.

Getting a nice postcard from Mrs. Bar-
to? Dreyer, of Grosse Pointe. Mrs. Drey-
er s sweet postcard sent way back in July
noted that while Mrs. Dreyer doesn't really
care much for sports, she reads and enjoys
my column every week. She also says she
lik~ my new picture. Thanks, Mrs. Dreyer,
that s nice to hear. (l think I want to be
adopted).

Being surprised by so many coaches,
athletes, athletic directors, readers and just-
plain-nice people who found out that I am
now an engaged person (as opposed to be-
ing an engaging person, which I am, of
course, but that goes without saying). Any-
way, I just wanted to say thanks to all those
who called, stopped by or wrote with their
good.wishes. Hard as it may be to believe, I
ani a shy person and a little embarrassed
about the fuss, but your kindness is appre-
ciated, believe me.

Not getting caught up in the Detroit
Tigers' "will they win or won't they" roller-
coaster this season. It's been nice just being
a casual observer and not rushing to the
radio or TV all year long to see what the
score is. Don't know why it happened, but
I'm just glad it did.

Not having to write about millage defeats
at Roseville and Anchor Bay and what they'd
do to Grosse Pointe athletic programs. I hate
millage defeats - after having seen what
they did to the fine Port Huron schools a few
years back and watching how long it has
taken them to come back - and am awfully
glad for the kids that the millages passed. . .
and for not having to write about it myself.

J~t having a great time, goiiig to picnics,
playmg volleyball, bowling, going to con-
certs, etc. You can have your summers in
the Rockies and your extended vacations.
Give me the simple pleasures. (Does that
sound like one broke reporter, or what?)

Things I didn't like:
The Little League All-Star controversy. A

~ho~elot ofh~y, if you ask me. Without go-
mg mto partIculars, I'm under the impres-
sion the whole thing could have been avoid-
ed, if cooler heads had prevailed. I've never
had so many phone calls in my life, especial-
ly ones where people tell me that the GP
News shOuldhave censored the angry letters
to the editor from Little League parents.
This ain't Pravda, folks.

Not getting up to Mackinac to watch the
finish of the Port Huron to Mackinac race.
Every year I promise myself I'll get up there
and every year, I fail to keep my promise.
Next year, for sure.

Reading about - or worse being sub-
jected to - college football before Septem-
ber. It seems like it gets earlier and earlier
every year. Give us a break, guys. (Although
I will ~dmit I did sneak a peak at the Kickoff
ClaSSiC. . buy hey, Alabama vs. OhioState
was too good to pass up).

The summer was just too short. One sec-
ond Ws the Fourth of July, the next, we're
looking at heavy, wooly things hanging in
clothing store wmdows (And the clothes look
warm, .tooL We got to get the Army Corps
of Engmeers to work on making summer
last at least a couple days longer. (At least
until Sept 2 or 3, okay?)

Having to come up with an end-of summer
column It's getting tougher than well, a
swan makmg a gold record, know what I
mean?

Peggy
O'Connor

r
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Football
When the Grosse Pointe Red Barons

was born some 30 years ago, it focused
on providing Grosse Pointe kids an op-
portunity to play. Over the years, the
group evolved to incorporate kIds from
Harper Woods and later became a
member of the Eastern Suburban Foot-
ball League (ESFL), playing teams of
kids 9 through 14 from East DetrOIt,
Troy, northeast Detroit, RoseVille, St

<Continued on Page Ie)
in the majors it becomes two innings and
one-at-bat. Farms-City majors players
must playa minimum of two innings and
one at-bat, in the minors, It's two innings
on defense, and one at.bat for every
player regardless of whether he plays
defense. "But it's sort of unwritten in the
minors that every kid plays half the
game," Brownscombe says.

REPRESENTATIVES FROM all
three leagues &gree that outsIde All-Star
team selections, playmg time is the area
of most concern to parents

The Park's Hadad, who ran mto diffl'
culties thiS season With some parents
over All-Star selection, says "hopefully,
a parent can explain to their child that
they will have trIals and tribulatIOns all
throughout life and they WIll have to
learn to cope with It 10 a reasonable
fashion"

"Some parents who complam because
they might have a number of less tal.
ented kids on their team probably have
have kIds 10 the mmon.. AllIlllll:le, ",e
have to take everybody because we are,
after all, prOVIding baseball for every-
body ... unless It becomes a fact~r of
being too dangerous for those ceram 10-
dividuals " WeyhlOg says "We've found
that the biggest deal is not making the
majors That's very Important to some
kids and to theIr parents

"But people should know that I willILs-
ten to their complamts I hope people
who are disgruntled know enough to ask
me. People should also know that we dis-
cuss-every aspect of the program at our
annual board meeting and they
should attend because the actual mem-
bers of our board are the taxpayers of
our unit (cities that the league serves)"
Weyhing adds.

The Woods-Shores' Waldeck, who was
involved in the league as a parent before
he served on the board, says that hav-
ing been on both Sides, he ca~ conclude
that his Little League experience was
most reward mg.

"Absolutely. I got my money's-worth
and my son got his fun's-worth. In my
expenence, there were far, far more
positive aspects than negative ones.
There are problems in every league,
either with poor coaching or parents who
tend to get a little over-enthused . but
mostly, I found It fun for the kids and
their parents:'

Thursday, September 4, 1986

that 14-game first half, they re-vote and
the kids have the opportunity to move up
to another line. "This system absolute-
ly insures that each kid plays," Fox
says. . .

There is no mandatory playmg tune at
the travel level, he adds.

Any problems the league has, Fox
says, usually stem from people upset
because a kid didn't make a travel team,
or doesn't playas often as he or his par-
ents would like (at the proper age group
levels). In House hockey, a horn is
sounded at regular intervals to signal
line changes, theoretically insuring
equal playing time, Fox says.

The travel level is very competitive,
so coaches are looking to put their top
players out at all times. "Parents .have
to understand that they are playmg a
very competitive schedule so thIS (less
playmg tune for some kids) is going to
happen," Fox says.

"But parents should know that the
GPHA has an open-door policy. We can't
know about a problem with say, a coach,
if they don't tell us," he adds.

Brad TIsdale, whose chIldren played
in the GPHA for several years and who
served on the group's board for one sea-
son recalls his experience with the pro-
gra~ as a fulfilling one. "It was one of
the most rewarding things I ever did, to
be part of the GPHA. I had as much fun
as my kids.

"There's no question that at times,
youth hockey can get too competitive.
But basically, when I look at ~e h0':U's
that people put in to set up thmgs .like
power skating clinics or to plan a trip to
Toronto - a great experience for any
kid - and when I look at the quality in-
struction the kids get .. I have to say
that it is by and large a rewarding ex-
perience," Tisdale adds.

Neighborhood Club
There is perhaps nO one involved in

Grosse Pointe's athletic community who
is better qualified to comment on youth
sports programs than Neighborhood
Club executive director John Bruce.
Bruce has been involved in nearly every
level of athletics, from coaching high
school softball and serving in local Babe
Ruth organizations, to guiding youth
soccer and working with various youth
sports groups on field use in the Pointe.

So it isn't surprising to hear Bruce
praise sports organizations other than
the Neighborhood Club. "I have so much
respect for what all the youth sports
groups are trying to do in this commun-
ity" Bruce says. "It's really
phenomenal how much.is offered s~rts-
wise for young people m Grosse Pomte
... you just don't see that anywhere
else. "

The Neighborhood Club offers boys'
and girls' soccer in the fall; boys' and
gifls' basketball, co-ed floor hockey, co-

- <Continued on Page 3C)

jerseys. Each team gets a team sponsor,
which also provides equipment and ice
time; basically, the players' famil.ies
pay for the skates and other protective
equipment.

The age groups are Mites (5- to 9-year-
olds) , Squirts (lo-and ll-year-olds), Pee
Wee (12- and 13-year-olds), Bantam (14-
and 15-year-olds), and Midgets (over 15)
in house play, Mites (beginning at age
9), and 10,11, 12 and 14-year-old trayel
teams which compete agamst teams l.ike
Fraser, St. Clair Shores, Sterhng
Heights, etc

Team selection, naturally, varies in
the house and travel divisions. In Travel,
a series of tryouts are held and kids who
want to tryout for the 14 or 15 spots on
each travel team come to the tryouts,
Fox says They are evaluated by the
travel team coaches and offered a spot
on the team. The travel teams are under
the direction of the Michigan Amateur
Hockey Associatlon, Fox adds

"There is always a spot on a house
team for kids who don't make travel,"
!,'ox adds.

In House play, registration is held and
based upon the number of kids who reg-
ister, a number of tryouts are held
within each age group. Each coach
grades the kids based on their age, size,
speed, stickhandling and shooting skills
and that information is placed on a
priority list which is given to each coach
m the age dIvision. The players on that
list are rated 1 through, say, 132 (which
was the number of kids in the 1985 Mite
House division).

A lottery system is held to determine
which position the coaches will draft.
Last year, for example, there were eight
coaches, so the draft went from one
through eight then in reverse order for
the second round - eight back to one -
so that the teams are more even, Fox
says.

Teams are redrafted at every level
and a Michigan Amateur Hockey Asso-
ciation representative attends the draft
so that no trades are made and that the
only player protected (chosen for a par-
ticular team) is the manager's child.

The teams are formed from that draft
of kids evaluated, and filled out with the
kids who are just beginning skaters.
There are usually 16 players per team.

PLAYING TIME for each child in-
volved in the GPHA Mite House pro-
gram is mandated by the ABC system.
The teams are divided into lines. The
"A" line - normally made up of 8 and
9-year-olds - is essentially the five best
players on the team; the "B" line - 6-,
7- and 8-year-olds - is the second best
five; and "e" line - normally the 5- and
6-year-olds - the third best five on the
team.

After the draft, the coaches and the
league director vote for the A, B, and C
lines and the kids are locked onto those
lines for the first half ot the season. After

a six-week schedule with games on sun-
days. The ESFL requires that kids get
in at least four plays per half and the
Red Barons try to accommodate that.
But with a large team - say 40 or 50 kids
- that's often not possible. "But we sure
try to get every kId in every game,"
Moore says.

Moore and Red Barons official Chip
Miller report mimmal difficulties with
problem coaches, kids or parents. Kids
who are disciplinary problems will not
play and that is usually enough of a
punishment, Moore says. Parents often
don't know enough about the game and
also, are seated further back from the
field than in other sports to cause many
difficulties, Miller adds.

"The only thing I push is gettmg par-
ents out to see their kids. We have a par-
ents' day where we honor the moms and
dads. And, because we are a self-sup-
porting organization, we need the help
of volunteers like parents," Moore says

"We've been lucky in the Red Barons
... we've had parents who stick around
and help even when their kids are not
playing any longer. And that's good for
the kids."

Hockey
Over the years, the sport of hockey

has gotten a bad name, says current
Grosse Pointe Hockey ASSOCiationpres-
ident Bill Fox He'd lIke to see that
changed.

"I don't think that hockey deserves the
reputation it gets sometimes ... that it's
too competitive, that it's too rough In
our association, we attempt to encour-
age the athletic development of kids. We
want to help them develop skating SkIlls
and give them (kids) the opportunity to
learn to win and to lose

"I've very proud of the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association ... we've got a lot
of kids participating and we've gotten a
number of girls to play. And that's
good," Fox says.

To understand the GPHA is to under-
stand a few basic facts of the organiza-
tion, Fox explains. First of all, what
makes hockey different from other
youth sports progra~s is 1) t~e orga.ni-
zation has to pay for its own field - Ice
time - and that gets expensive; -and 2)
the hockey season runs from October
through March, and what might not re-
sult in conflict during say, the tbree-
month baseball season, will in a five-
month schedule.

ANOTHER ASPECT of the GPHA IS
that it is divided into two programs:
House and Travel. And within those two,
there are separate divisions by age
grou~. .

Fee for participation is $50, which
the non-profit GPHA supplements WIth
rummage sales and other fundraisers;
monies go to fund ice time, referees and
equipment reserves. The GPHA pro-
vides all first-year Mites with pants and
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here's what's out thereSo you want to play sports
Clair Shores, Sterling Helghts, MOWlt
Clemens and Shelby Township.

The purpose of the ESFL, says league
vice president, Red Barons president
and varsity team coach Rick Moore, is
to provide healthy, body-eontact sport
for the average child. The league has no
championships, no playoffs, no individ-
ual player awards and does not maintain
won and lost records or standings. "We
don't de-emphasize winning, as our writ-
ten phIlosophy says, but we place em-
phaSIS on sportsmanship, team work
and team discipline .. which translates
to the fact that wilming at any cost is de-
emphaSized. "

Fees are $25 per child, $40 for two or
more kids from a faml1y Players and
their families are asked to participate in
fundraising events like candy sales. The
Red Barons provide helmets, shoulder
pads and other body pads, plus practice
and game umforms.

The teams are formed based upon the
age and weight requirements as set
down by the league. The freshman
squad ISmade up ot kids 9 and 10 whose
weight ISat least 65 pounds and no more
than 115 pounds. Junior varsity Red
Barons are 10, 11and a few 12-year-olds
whose weight is at least 65 pounds and
no more than 120pounds (9 and 10 year
olds), 115 (11 year olds) or 90 pounds (12
year olds) The varsity is comprised of
12- and 13-year olds who weigh at least
85 pounds and no more than 135pounds.
The weight limits are strictly adhered
to, with two representatives from each
team registered with the league doing
the weighing and overweight players be-
109 declared ineligible for play at their
level.

"We try to balance what's good for the
kids With what's good for the team. We
really believe in the bill of rights for
young athletes, the 10 commandments
for parents and the code of ethics for
coaches," (as developed by Michigan
State University) says Moore, who has
been involved with Red Barons for 24
years. "We tell kids that schoolwork is
No.1, Red Barons football is second and
televiSion and the rest of that stuff
comes third," Moore says.

HE ADDS that the discipline that foot-
ball requires helps kids get their prior-
ities set and that often, he'll have par-
ents approach him at the season-ending
banquet and thank him for helping the
kids improve their schoolwork, behav-
ior, etc.

"When kids play football, they are
taught what team play is all about. We
thInk that sports should first teach skills,
second, help develop espirit d'corps and
last be played to win. We've found that
if y~u do the first two, the third follows
naturally. Too many times athletics
starts With the third and the first two are
never accomplished," Moore says.

The kids in the Red Barons program
practice four times per week and play

Bockey Excitement Is Back!!
Don't let your children get bored this
winter. Keep them active and happy
playing the great sport of hockey. Fun

for the whole family!

Skating Sessions begin September 13th

Fall Registration
Mites (5 yrs. and up) thru Midgets

Sat., Sept. 6th - 9 a.m. to Noon
Sat., Sept. 13th- 9 a.m. to Noon
at the GPCR Community Room

4831 Canyon

Pee Wee
Noon

For more mformatlon call
Tom Bayko 886-3728.

Midgets
2 p.m.

For more Information
call John Hall 882-0472

Squirts
11 a.m.

For more mformatlon call
Carl RashId 882 6089.

Bill Fox. preSIdent 8866959

BantaIll
1 p.m.

For more mformatlon call
John McSorley 331-1840.

Mites
10 a.m.

For more mformatlon call
Ed O'Malley 885-5953

I, "
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it's tough to stop three people in a
backfield.. especially when your
backfield is no slower than 4.7 like
ours."

Freshman John Ellis is the third
member of that wishbone offense.
He'll also start at guard on de-
fense. "At 5-10,200,he's the biggest
surprise of the year," Newvine
says "We didn't think he'd help
that much this year, but he's fit in
so quickly and learned two posi-
tions so fast that he's gomg to
starL"

Roundmg out the lineup are
junior Dike Ajiri, who moves from
cornerback (where he led ULS in
tackles in '85) to linebacker; junior
Lars Knudson, a 5-11, 200-pound
center/fullback whom Newvine
calls "All-State materIal," 5-7
160-pound senior fullback Tim
Simons; Erich Schneider or Ted
Evans at left guard: juniors Ted
Stroble (6-2, 220) and Pahl Zinn
(5-11, 2(0) at the tackle spots.
senior Mike Navarro (5-10, 175) at
linebacker/end; sophomore Lex
Smith at offensive end; Eric
Frederickson (6-2, 175) at end. Also
starting will be tight end Mike
Barns, fullback/defensive back
Max Smith (5-10, 170) and Mike
Dobrezchowski (5-4, 200) or junior
Greg DaVIS (5-10, 175) at nose
tackle. Newvine will also need to
find a spot for talented athlete
Kevin Darby.

Bill Reuther will do all of ULS'
<Continued on Back Page)

Tijuan Kidd
played a jumor varsity schedule
last season and at first, Newvine
said that he wondered if players
might not lose faith In the pro-
gram It was all for a reason, how-
ever: to re-estabhsh mterest m
football at University LIggett after
a one-year layoff m 1985- the ftrSt
in more than 100years of athletics

Newvlne's worries were all for
naught ULS crowds picked up,
and thIS summer, a small but en-
thusiastic group participated in
weight training and conditioning in
preparation for the Knights' return
to a Class D varsity schedule.

"They're pumped for the
season," Newvine says. With back-
ing from Ted Whatley and Pedro
Arrango, the attitude toward foot-
ball has really changed People are
really getting eXCIted about the
season"

A lot of that interest is centered
around freshman Tijuan Kidd, who
racked up 1,400 yards last season
on St. Ceceha's grade school
squad. He runs the 100 in 4.4 and
will be called upon at one time or
another during his four years at
ULS to play backup quarterback,
left halfback and defenSive back
He'll start at the latter two POSI-
tions thiS year.

Seruor Bill Listman IS back at
quarterback, running the Knights'
wishbone offense, which Newvine
calls on of Liggett's strengths thiS
season "If you run the wishbone
fIght, people can't stop It because

University Liggett
Coach Bob Newvine's Knights

victories, is South's starting
quarterback. senior Phil Keller
will start at tight end.

Returning on defense are jumor
linebackers Doug Lucas and Ian
Thompson, junior Jamie Pang-
born played some at defensive end
where he Will start his year

Rounding out South's startmg
lineup on offense are seroor Da ve
Fannmon (5-10, 177) at center,
Pangborn (5-9, 188) at right guard,
sophomore Dale Wilson (6-2, 264)
at right tackle. Four players WIll
alternate at the end spots, they are
Keller, juntoI' MIke Paull (6-1, 208)
Thompson and Lucas.

Joining Berschback, Arnold and
Hunwick in the backfield ISJumor
tailback Ted Mills (5-10, 160),
"Hunwick IS a very strong runner
and he's much stronger this year
as a passer," Hepner says. "That's
one of our mam objectives, to
throw the ball more effiCiently "
South was just 25 for 100 last
season

The rest of the defense includes
Jeff Ftkany UllS-pounds) and Paull
at the ends, senior tackle Ty Sfat
(205.pounds) and Reynolds at the
tackles, joining linebackers Lucas
and Thompson.

"One question mark wJ11be our
perImeter . we've got all new
people there," Hepner says. Eric
Nord and SCott Tucker will start at
the safeties with senior Jim Dara
and Rick McCloud or Brian Jones
at the cornerback spots.

"Our strength will be our speed
and quickness and our good ath-
letic abilities," Hepner said
"Where we will be a little weak IS
m terms of age."

South's long-standing goal to win
the EML title remains in effect for
1986; however, a big East DetrOit
squad - returning co-champs with
L' Anse ereuse North - and the
Port Huron schools pose the big-
gest challenge

"But we're right up there, too.
There's probably nobody in the
state who has better non-league op-
ponents than we do in Eisenhower
and North High. And lots of times
speed and a good attitude will win
ballgames for you," the veteran
coach said.

"This is a super group. We've
had terrific attendance - 53 kids
came out for football - and I've
told the kids I've really enjoyed
myself working with them. We're
excited and real positive about the
season."

South opens the year at 1 p m.
Saturday at home against Eisen-
howerPhoto by Bill HOO\Ier

,,•
\~"

ning the BI-County for the third
straight year - and the fInal year
before joining the Macomb Athletic
Conference - and repeating the
success of the 1985team and more.

"This team has the capabilities
," Sumbera said in his report.

North opens saturday at Fraser.

South High
South coach Russ Hepner is op-

timistic, even though the Blue
DeVils return Just four starters on
offense and only two on defense
from a squad that fInished With a
5-4 record and in third place m the
Eastern Michigan League in 1985.

But Hepner may have good
reason for hlS optimism Only a HI
loss to L'Anse Creuse North kept
South from an EML champIOnship
last year, and this year's league
looks about as close III talent Plus,
South's "young" team Isn't as
young as It appears.

"We're young clal)l)-w\:)e. A lot of
our kids got expertence last year
as sophomores, so that wJ11be a
plus," Hepner says "We're not the
two-platoon team we've been in the
past; we're more of a team that
goes with Its best ballplayers III
key posItIons, so that's different for
us thIS season."

Four starters return on offense,
mcluding seOlor fullback Duff
Berschback, senior end Dave Ar-
nold (a three-year starter), junIOr
guard Joe Reynolds and senior
tackle Jonas Rodgers. Jumor
Roger HunwlCk, a part-time
starter m 1985who led South to four

A pair of speedy backs - North's Mike Miller
(above) and South's Duff Berschback (left) -
will pace the rival squads' offenses this fall.

Twenty-eight lettermen return
from that league championship
team, led by captains Mike Miller,
Dave Justice, Terry MacDougal
and Jim Montgomery.

Miller, an All-Bi County League
running back, rushed for over 950
yards last season, before suffering
an injury the week before North's
crUCial league contest with Clin-
tondale. He will return this year
and will combine with speedy tail-
back Bill Smith (who picked up the
rushing slack after Miller's injury)
to form one of the Norsemen's
fastest backfields ever.

One big Job Sumbera faced thiS
season was findmg a replacement
for All-League quarterback and
kIcker Craig Como, who spear-
headed the Norsemen's success III
1985. HIS job will be taken by
Jamie Wheatley or Bruno Giglio.
Their target will be senior Paul
Altobelli. who caught a crUCial
pass in North'scome-from-behmd
win over Murray-Wright.

North's offensive line will have
size, with center Tom Shehab (6-5,
240), guards Marc Demanigold
(6-5, 230), and Montgomery (6-1,
210), tackles Karl Schultz (6-4, 240)
and Mike Krieg (6-2, 225) and tight-
end Rob Olds (6-3, 225)

North's sore spot might be in the
defense, which lost eight starters.
Returning are Imebacker Justice,
cornerback Dave Kopitzke and De-
manigold at tackle

Sumbera noted in his Booster
Club fall preview report that
North's goals for 1986include Wlll-

In Hl85, one team made history
by wlnmng Its first-ever state high
school playoff game Another, by
playmg a JUlllor varsity schedule
for the fll st tHne m more than 100
years And still another hopes to
make hl!>tory by beating two of the
top teams III the state which
happen to appt.'a1' on Its non-league
schedule

The team::. are Grosse Pomte
North's Nor~emen, Umverslty Lig-
gett School ':-,Kmght!> and the Blue
DeVIl!:>from Grosse Pomte South
Il1gh And .1<,each head mto the
1986prep lootball ~ea~on thiS week-
end, we take a look at them In thIS
high ~chool football preview'

North High
Busy NO!th lflgh coach Frank

Sumberd could not be contacted by
press limp But hIS Norsemen are
ndmg l11gh on the crest of last
<;"A~nll'" h1<,!lwy-111akmg victory
over Dell Olt Murray-Wnght m the
first round 01 thp Class A state foot-
ball playolb Never mInd that the
Norsemen came back to reality
when Cathohc Central bounced
them out of the second round of the
playoffs Before that, North had
accompllc,hed thll1gs that few
North tedlll.., hdd done before'

• Won their ~econd straight BI-
County League title

• Racked up a 16-game wmmng
streak

• Won the most games m North
hIstory - 10

• FlIllshed ranked No 8 m Class
A

Football previews

'History-making" grid squads head into 1986

for high school kids. The players on the
younger teams are evaluated and played
on squads; the high school kids usually
are allowed to choose the group of kids
they want to play with since "at that
age, being with friends is more impor-
tant than winning games," Dow says.

The PGSA has what Dow caDs evalua-
hon clinics prior to the season. The pur-
pose of the clinics is twofold: one, to
teach the kids something; and two, to try
to measure their fundamental soccer
skills in relation to their age group.

From the evalutions - where kids are
timed for their speed in the ~yard dash,
observed for their agility with a ball,
then allowed to scrimmage in order to
determine how they adjust to playing
with peers - evaluation cards are made
on each child. "Special care is taken so
the kids never see the cards, which eval-
uate them as 'superstar,' 'above aver-
age,' 'average' and 'beloW average,' "
Dow says

THE KIDS are organized WIth
primary concern to geography, then an
average composite scores is taken and
dIVided by the total nwnber of kids. The
staff then takes the number of kids in
each grade - making sure not to have
any more than one or two more on either
SIde of the two-grade groups - and trys
to get as close to the composite score on
each geographiC team

It's a diffICult and complIcated pro-
cess, conducted by the Neighborhood
Club staff and PGSA coaches. Dow says
that they try to have one person at each
evaluation statIOn to msure that each
chIld ISwell-evaluated "We spend hours

(Continued on Back Page)

Given by Grosse Fbmle Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 15 1986

TIME 7 30 PM CAFETERiA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

LDdles InVited

A~ ~ cued FCJWeft ~
CLASSESIN SAIL BOATING at POWER BOATING

Registration: a~-DWed., Sept. 10th
7:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe North GROSSE J L PClNTI

High Pool Area
SWIM J., ~~ Q.UB

~
New swimmers should bring suits and
be prepared to swim. Parents muslat. REGISTRATION
tend to sign up swimmers

• • •
every posItion," Busse says. That be-
comes more difficult as the child grows
older and more famlhar With an assign-
ed position.

There is no playmg hme requirement
at the travel level. "Parents pretty
much understand that," Busse adds.
And actually, even at the travel level
playing time is pretty well balanced
since the nature of the sport causes kids
to tire and need replacements, she says.

"We're a volunteer orgamzation and
we've done a lot over the years to make
soccer Visible in the commumty And re-
member, when we started we had to go
up agamst established sports hke Little
League

"People don't reahze how much is
done to balance out fIeld use, make sure
the fields are m good condItion, to work
with the kids We want to prOVide good
soccer for our kids," Busse adds

To that end, Busse - who coaches an
under 8 squad - doesn't keep detailed
scoring records and makes sure that
each child is praised for his or her suc-
cess .. no matter what position "We
want the kids to have a positive expefl-
ence "

THE POINTE GIRLS Soccer ASSOCia-
tion IS led by Stu Dow. The groups'
phtlosophy, Dow says, focuses on par-
ticipation and learmng RICk Grenzke,
who assIsts In many of the PGSA's func.
tlons, says that the group's prIme goal
IS that kids "learn skJlls and leave the
season with as much self-esteem or
more than when they came 111 "

The PGSA offers teams for second and
third graders, fourth and fifth graders,
sixth, seventh and eighth graders. and

COMPlETE
Corry Out ServIce
881.6010

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

FeatUring the very finest In Cantonese
dishes FOI luncheons and dinners plus
exotic cocktolls

Mon .Thurs 11 am .11 pm
Friday 11 am .12 pm

Sot Noon.12 pm
Sun Noon.11 p m

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Neor W~,ttler Ample Park,ng

16340 Harper

on a team and working with others,"
Busse explains.

Not unlike the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association, the GPSA is divided into
two divisions: House and Travel. The
travel teams are under the aegis of the
Michigan Youth Soccer Association.
Children who want to play travel (on
teams from 10and under through 19and
under) must try out; they are judged on
their agility with the ball, speed, endur-
ance, passing, field goal kicking and
mental dexterity Based on the tryouts,
players are chosen for open spots on
travel teams; however, spots on house
teams are available for players who
don't make travel.

The house division also drafts players,
Busse says, with an eye toward balanc-
mg teams with both experienced and
novice players The GPSA tries to keep
returnmg players (who have been
evaluated by their coaches at the end of
the prevIOus season) on the same teams
m order to keep the frtendships fostered
in previous years. New players are plac-
ed on teams as close as possible to their
neighborhoods and schools.

The house league has teams at the
under 8, under 10, under 12, and under
14 levels; since the InstItution of high
school soccer, there aren't as many kids
at the older level so those teams usual-
ly combine with teams from East De-
trOIt and St Clair Shores for a mim-
travel league

THE GPSA requires that at the house
level, each child plays at least one-half
of each game "With smaller chJ1dren,
we try to have the opportumty to play
them all over so they can experience

Soccer
The Grosse Pointe Soccer ASSOCiatIOn

was formed more than a decade ago to
serve the growmg needs of a soccer-
crazed Grosse Pomte And several years
later - some three seasons back - the
Pomte Girls Soccer ASSOCiationcombm-
ed with the Neighborhood Club to pro-
vide a soccer program for girls

The GPSA is headed thiS season by
league president BJ11Rhodes (who could
not be contacted before press time)
Mary Busse, the GPSA's director of
special events, has been involved In soc-
cer for 15 years as a parent and coach,
and describes her GPSA experience as
"excellent"

"One of our benefIts IS that the Grosse
Pointe Soccer ASSOCiation only offers
soccer .. we're not dOlllg a lot of dif-
ferent things. We have had the reputa-
tion of being more Intense than some 01'-
gamzahons but I thmk that's
changed over the years," Busse says

The GPSA serves chIldren from 6
through under 19. Fees are $35per chIld,
with a maximum charge of $70per famI-
ly "BaSically our phIlosophy IS to pro-
Vide good soccer instruction. We try fIrst
to emphasize fun for kids 111 both prac-
tices and games; secondly, good phySI-
cal workouts; and third, learning to play

game,' " Bruce recalls. "But we ex-
plained to our parents and our coaches
that we wanted them to think about the
kid being a significant contributor to a
team ... not figure out ways to get him
in where he won't hw't the team"

There are always problems where you
have a situation where people pay to
partiCipate in sports, Bruce says "Well,
you have to remember that we're not
perfect. We know that and we know that
we can always do better. But we also
know that we are paid profesSIOnals and
that we have to develop a thick skin.

"One thing is funny, though In every
sport I've been involved With - not just
through the Neighborhood Club - It
seems that the people who throw bflcks,
who critiCize, are not the ones who help
the organization get going," Bruce says.

"We have that advantage at the
Neighborhood Club. We are tramed to
have the better abIlity to listen to what
parents and kids want and try to provide
It. That's the one critiCIsm I have with
many youth leagues, that the coach IS
the policy-maker. I don't thmk that's
healthy. I think you need parents out
there helping make the policy deCI-
sions," Bruce says.

"But I can't say I blame them (youth
leagues) ... because they do go out and
ask for help and many times don't get
results "

(Continued from Page 2CI
ed mdoor soccer (In local school gyms),
and hIgh school mtramural basketball
for boys In the wmter; and in the spring,
T-ball for boys and gIrls, boys' and glfls'
soccer. girls' softball, and mtramural
high school softball for boys and girls

Sports are Just part of the Neighbor-
hood Club's Wide range of activities of-
fered to the community, for which the
Club charges an annual membership fee
of $12 50 per md1Vldual and $25 per fami-
ly Each athlehc activity costs an addi-
tIOnal $20 to $30, dependmg upon the
sport

Team selectIOn for NeIghborhood Club
sports vanes by the age groups involv-
ed WIth the younger groups (second
grade and beIO\'v), Bruce says, teams
are formed by geographIC/school areas
"We trv to accommodate team mem-
bers by'puttmg them With the social con-
tacts they've made through their neIgh-
borhoods and schools First, we consider
the questIOn of transportatIOn and sec-
ond, we reeogmze the social relation-
ships thE' kids have made," Bruce says

"We don't attempt to hold tryouts at
that age usually we fmd that the skill
level IS prett~ much even."

At the thIrd gradc level and above, the
Club holds tryouts for soccer, basketball
and glrl~' softball Evaluations are
made regardIng experIence, Size,
stregth, etc . 'But the highest priority is
stIll geographic locatIOn," Bruce says
The team,> are formed by profeSSIOnal
staff membprs Belz Johnson and/or Don
Wyers. who work withm the framework
of the geographIcal areas, taking the
evaluatIOns on abIlity under conSidera-
tIOn, Bruer ::.a"5 .

IIlGII s( UO'OL students m the intra-
mural programe; form their own teams
"We have no control over talent imbal-
ance \'l1th tho<;e teams but oddly
enough. \\ (' al<;o hardly ever have any
ha<;<,les The kIds Just handle thIngs
themselvr<, .. Bruce says

It Isn't that the Club's staff Isn't m-
terec,t('d J11 balancmg the talent on the
younger tl.'am!>, Bruce says "We keep
trymg 10ddermlllP what It IS about the
format lOll of te,lme; whIch causes one to
be 'bet!('1' than the others What we've
found IIlTW Clndagmn ISthat the one fac.
tor WhlCh dIctdtcs the performance of
t('am~ lC, coachmg So we try to factor
that m. and match up the weaker teams
With th(' c,trongN coaches," Bruce adds

In r('g<11d to pl<Iymg hme, the Club has
mad(' It rnano<ttory tha t each chIld play
a m1l1lmUm of half of each game
"We're proud of thaI I remember hav-
mg knock dcm 11 drag-outs 10 years ago
WIth people \\ ho dIdn't hke that Idea,
thought It \\<1'> Idkln~ away from 'the

So you want to play sports in Grosse Pointe

.
\



SenIOr CItizen
Age 65

Discount 100/0
M nlmum Order $250

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What's new at the Horn CrOissants,
Sllr Frys Fresh Veg cooked to

orde'" Ch.cl<'12n gre~~f'3 Chlc'<en or
Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Cheddar.

Hawaiian Ham & Crabsllr

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'
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333 East jeft('r~('ln Avenue. DUn'll i\1I 18220
Open until 10 00 pm Sund,l\ throlll.h lhur,d,lj

Fnday 'lnd Saturdav unt 11 11 00 r 11\

C.omplimentary valet p<lrklllg tor dmnt r patron' Op('n ~t \ en d.l\ <; a \\ee\...

The new 333 East. A
umque restaurant that
I'urrounq~ yqu With ",
elegance, yet remams invlt-
mg and unpretentious. The
ambiance ISsophisticated
and mtimate The cuisine IS
contemporary Amencan, ..
creatively prepared and presented with flair and fmesse.

For dmner, select from a vaned menu mcludmg delectable
fare such as CalIfornia Chevre WIth BaSil & Currants and
Sauteed Lom of Veal.

Lunch ISa delIghtful medley of Itght entrees, Itvely salads,
fresh pastas and fish speCialties.

333 East. A memorable dmmg expenence Reservations are
recommended at 313/222-7404

MON. at TUES. FRESHMAINE LOBSTER - $10.95, 11/4LB.
Friday Fish Fry 4.8 p.m.
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At the Pointes

884-9100

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere
7 Days

GRAND OPENING SEPT.6th

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

-Molly Abraham
DETROIT FREE PRESS

d
"El~t fddition to

, owntown.

...
New Orlean. Dixieland

CHET BOGAN andtl'<WOIve'IOe

~

Jazz Ba ld Featu ng
Dlxlebelle

Every Tuesday 9'30 p.rn
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770.................

the most part
While "Extremities," may not

be one of the best pictures of the
year, it is certainly one of the most
disconcerting movies to come
along 10 quite a whtle Its images
WIll remam in viewer's heads for
some time after seemg it

That alone, makes it a cut above
most of ItS competitIon on movie
screens, and makes It worth see-
mg

Quallty Catermg for
any occasion.

Call for Additional info

Sk illed acting
The bombardier beetle, which

lives m the ArIzona desert, fights
off predators by spraymg an irn-
tant from ItS abdomen whIle dOIng
a headstand A related bettle,
whIch has no pOlson but good ac-
ting SkIlls, manages to scare off
enemIes by lmltatmg the same
headstand pOSitIOn

world of beauty WIth her Ann's ful-
filling hfe WIth Leo ISshattered It
ISbecause of hIm that she has lost
Molly

Judges, lawyers, psychologists
probe and evaluate what is best for
the child They all agree that
breakmg the close bond between
mother and chIld Will somehow be
detnmental but, on the other hand,
the father presents an opportunity
for a stable tradItIonal family life

There is something pitiless about
thiS extraordmary, bnlhantly writ.
ten fIrst novel It IS never superfI-
CIal or glossy It spares no detail
as it fIrst takes time to let us see
Ann growmg up In a well-to-do
family, l!vmg by rules, drIfting In-
to an umnsplred and stIfhng mar-
nage

The story has all the overtones
of melodrama but It IS too well
wntten, too penetratmg, too
graphiC m ItS portrayal of one
woman's struggle to understand
how much her past constncted her
as a person. how close and endear-
109 mother love can be and, fmal-
ly, how Important it IS to mamtain
appearances. It IS safe to say that
never has thiS modern problem of
broke marnages and unsanctlOn-
ed love affaIrs been so honestly
and pamfully explored

emotIOnally crazed state, and
therefore do not understand why
Joe should not Just be turned over
to the police

Vlewer~, meanwhile, who do
know of her earlier horrors, at the
same time feel a sort of perverse
sympathy for the rapist Knowmg
and understandmg what we do of
hiS psyche, It IS ImpOSSible not to
feel somethmg for him Indeed, he
I~a victim as much as she was But
hiS captivity goes beyond the jaIl
she bUilt for him HIS prIson is hiS
own mmd But now, viewers feel,
she too IS an mmate of the same
pemtentlary

It I~ the CUlIlpletely bellevable
performances of Fawcett and
Jame~ Russo, who plays Joe, that
makes "Extremetles" work as
\\ ell as It does Both have played
the same roles m the off-Broadway
versIOn of the play Their
famillanty With the characters IS
clear m their readmgs for thIS pIC-
ture Both are strong, though not
ovei beanng Each plays well off
the other And the dialogue, though
a bit stiff at times, works well for

heard before and a story to touch
the heart and mind ThIS produc-
tIon reaches mto the 21st century
WIth powerful, hghtmg and laser
technology

TIckets are on sale now at the
Fisher Theatre box offIce, all
TicketWorld outlets, and by phone
at 423-6666

"Into The LIght" Will open on
Broadway at the Nell Simon
Theatre on Wednesday, Oct 15

Ann and her precocIOus little
daughter, Molly, live m a dreary
little apartment in CambrIdge
where Ann's days are spent With
Molly, glvmg pIano lessons and
working part-time in a laboratory
to help pay her bills

During a VISItto the laundromat
she meets Leo, a handsome,
charming young artIst who bring~
excitement and fulfIllment to her
life.

But Ann's and Leo's erotIc ad-
venture, however sweet and inno-
cent they appear to them, are not
lost on Molly Innocently she re-
lates them to her father Outraged
by what Molly has told hIm, he
takes her away, accuses Leo of
sexual abuse and begu}.s proceed-
ings for permanent custody

The battle begms. BeWildered,
unbelieving of what is happemng to
her, Ann fights to regain custody
of her child. All around her are
signs and memories of what she is
- a good mother - the toys, the
games, the books read together,
the mind pictures of bathing Mol-
ly, watchmg her sleep, sharmg a

second-guess themselves -
agamst their better Judgment -
and re-evaluate the psychological
integrity of the so-ealled "victim"

Marjone, though not VIOlent by
nature, completely reverses the
roles of attacker and victim when
she manages to spray hornet killer
mto Joe's eyes She ties him up,
locks hIm m a makeshIft pnson,
and threatens to kill him If he
doesn't confess of hiS CrImes to her
roommates

It IS here that Joe really beglOs
to demonstrate hiS skewed mge
nUlty. Through a senes of careful-
Iv selected statements. Joe
manages to create such an atmos-
phere of confUSIOn that the room-
mates, who arflved home Just as
Mafjorle had taken control of the
situation, do not know who to
beheve All they see is Joe full of
blood from having a lamp broken
over his head and near-bhndness
from being sprayed m the eyes
With insect spray They do not
know of the horrors Mafjone had
endured earher Or, if they know
of them, they do not share m her

WEATHER UPDATL:.

Mainly
Lobsters!

Order a steamed lobster dmner at regular price
and get your second lobster Fret. 2 for J ~pcclal

~alue good only for mdlVldual (.'onSllmptlOn
Offer expires October J " 1986

S Mile and Beacon<;field.
f:astland Center, Harper Wood~ 527-1050

2 for the price of 1

The world premiere of the new
mUSiCal "Into The Light" starring
fIlm, stage and television actor
Dean Jones opens at the Fisher
Theatre for a four week pre-Broad-
way engagement Sept. 6 through
Oct. 4

The Fisher Theatre, scene of
pre-Broadway openings of "Hello,
Dolly!" and "Fiddler On The
Roof," among others, once agam
bnngs DetrOIt audiences the ex-
citement of music and lyrics never

"Into the Light" opens season

By Marian Trainor
'The Good Mother'
Sue Miller
Harper Row, 348 pp.

The dilemma is not a new one.
How fine a line must a mother who
has custody of a child walk bet-
ween totally absorbing herself in
the child and having a life of her
own as an adult woman? It is not
an easy problem to solve but it is
one the author of "The Good
Mother" examines in terrifying
depth

This IS a story of one woman
utterly devoted to her child who
spends her days caring for her,
amusing her, staying up with her
when she is ill, planning outings for
her and - for one incident of bad
Judgment - has that child taken
from her

It is a relentless, powerful story
that leaves the reader shaken and
disturbed because what is on trial
IS not morals and morality but,
rather, changing values and life-
styles and how far old rules can be
bent to accommodate what is not
acceptable.

Novel dissects woman's dilern11la

asks her to put on some clothes, in-
stead of just wearing the bathrobe
she had been wearing. He drags
her downstaIrs, fights his way to a
kiSS, and then asks her to make
him something to eat.

Much of his stay there consists
of Just such mteractIon. It is not so
much sex that he wants, though
that's certainly part of It What
he's really lookmg for is affection
_ the kmd hIS wife and little
daughter cannot prOVide. The
film's slow, deliberate pacing
builds the tension to an almost un-
bearable point The rapist, known
onl> as Joe, is caHol:lSly cold and
sadistIc at one moment, then cal-
culatedly warm and amicable the
next And hiS mind games begm to
take their toll on Marjorie

Viewers are made to sympathize
WIth Marjorie. Since we see
everything that has happened,
there is no doubt that Joe is a
psychotic killer and that Marjorie
is the Victim in the ordeal. Still,
when the tables are turned and
Marjorie gets the upper hand in
the situation, viewers are forced to

Speclallzrng In

Chmese Cookmg -
Cantonese and

Szechuan Cuisme

DetrOit 5 Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole
and B.B.Q

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen

In Rrver!own

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

SEPTEMBER
5th - EddIe Burns
6th - Robert Penn
12th - Steve Nardella
13th - Detroll Blues Band

Complete Lunch and Dmner Menu
Wednesdays Premier Blue SessIOn
Thursdays Down Home Blues
Sundays Acoustic Session Nigh!

Lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

Weekdays
11 a m.-9 p.m.

Fn. & Sa t. till 10
Closed Monday

SUMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

~. SUMMER PALACE
i-'r

Gallery show
features sculptor

SylVIa Mitchell of Grosse Pomte
WIll exhibIt her stacked forms in-
volvmg Issues of tension and
balance In the sculpture garden of
the Pewa biC Pottery Sept. 5
through Nov 8 Denved from the
fIgure, the work is made of indlVld-
ual components usmg dIfferent
clay bodIes and fIrIng tempera-
tures The work concentrates on
the Juxtaposihon of wheel thrown,
hand built, and press molded
shapes

Pewablc Pottery IS located at
10125 East Jefferson Avenue, De-
IrOlL Gallery hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 a.m to 5 pm. The
79-year-old nationally recogmzed
ceramics learning center,
museum and gallery is owned and
operated by the non-profit Pewabic
Soclet.

Home of the Blues

'Extremities' leaves you wondering, but go see it
By Michael Chapp

The best - and most chilhng -
thing that can be said about "Ex-
tremities" is that audIences, upon
leaving the theater, wIll not be sure
exactly what has gone on for the
previous mnety m1Outes. Try as
one may, it is dIfficult to pinpomt
exactly what the major thrust of
the fIlm IS supposed to be But thiS
perplexity does not detract 10 any
way from the powerful punch the
picture packs

"Extremities" IS a psycho-
drflma in the truest sense of the
word Not onlv is it a tale WhICh
teeters on the psychological health
and depth of Its main starts, it IS
also, literally, a drama about a
psycho. The big questlon is, just
who is the crazy one?

Farrah Fawcett, having eschew-
ed her cover girl persona, has the
most pIvotal role In the movie - a
role which demands her to look
worn and ragged, much the way
she looked In last year's cntlcally
aclaimed T V mOVie, "The Burn-
mg Bed" It was there that she
demonstrated an abIhty to handle
challengmg material It is here
that she proves she can do It
consistently And well

On her way home from work one
mght, Mafjorle (Fawcett) IS kid-
napped by a man who attempts to
rape her. Though she escapes, he
has her wallet and the pohce tell
her that there is nothmg they can
do It's his word against hers, she
is told, and since she wasn't actual-
ly raped, there IS no proof of any
wrongdomg

When Mafjorle ISalone at home
one afternoon, the rapist shows up
and forces his way 10Side Her two
roommates have gone to work for
the entIre day

And the rapIst, having cased her
house for a week, knows thiS.

He does mdeed attempt to rape
her again, but only after a very
long and extremely tense after-
noon. He takes her up to the bed-
room, closes thE' door, and then

Entertainment
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GREAT JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
For multi-level market-

mg, will tram Ground
floor opportunIty Call
5267126

4. HELr WANTED GENERAL

General help In all areas -
counter and kitchen, fleXI-
ble hours, full and part-
time available Apply m
person, 19873 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods

SALES - Gantos at East-
land Mall IS looking for
mature salespeople who
have good fashIOn know-
ledge and outgoing per-
sonality and good comrnu-
mcatlOn skills Full and
part-time posItIons now
available Expenence pre-
ferred, opportumty for ad-
vancement Apply In per-
son, Gantos, Eastland
Mall

COOK wanted, expenence
preferred Please call for
appomtment 259-8325

WAITERS or waitresses
wanted, expenence prefer
red Please call for ap-
pomtment, 259-8325

GREEKTOWN pastry shop
needs counter help, full
and part-time Call 774
1336

DISHWASHER - week
mghts untll a m Apply
Wooly-Bullys, Hayes/Kel
Iy, DetrOit 839-8777

COOKS - self-motivated
nights, pizzas/burgers
Apply Wooly-Bullys
Hayes/Kelly, DetrOIt 839
8777

NOW acceptmg nurse's aides
apphcatlons for pnvate du
ty Judy, 469-1887

CLERICAL part-time morn
mgs Monday - Fnday, ex
penenced, pleasant phonl!
manner, typmg, word
process1Og, computer key
board mputloutput of sales
information and sales cor-
respondence Please reply
to Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Box A-20.
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

PART TIME
SALES HELP NEEDED

FLEXIBLE HOURS
APPL Y IN PERSON

WALTON PIERCE
16828 KERCHEVAL

picture ..J
Yourselll
~ Earning Money
t1 7 and Gaining

" Valuable Work
~ Experience.

People
With IOrliahve I
have a way of

movmg up, up, and I
up at Hardee's I

Many of our I
managers began as I

pari-lime crew I
members_ _ _ ---J

~. HElP WANTED GENERAL2E. SCHOOLS

Celli RUTH PAI{ADlSf<:
DetrOit Troy

~461 Penob<;cot Bldg
96.'>-1982 <J65 1984

NO Ffo:ES

if you lose me
or find ma

4. HElP WANTED GENERAL,

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wante<!, nee<!
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our
salespeople, presently
makmg $600-$700per week,
high weekly commISSIOn
and draw to proven In

dlvldual With <;uccessful
sales expenence Mu<;tbe
avaIlable Monday-Thur<;-
day, 5 p m - 9 10 P m Ex
cellent mcome opporlumty I

With very hllie "turn over. I
m our organizatIOn A.,k
for Jeff 81111000 I

\mblltou~ People J'I,('('cJcd I
Immediate Openings for I

• TYPISTS 5'; WPM
~Immum

• EXECUTIVE SECRf:nRIEc;
• U:GAL SErRETARn:S
• Medical SCCretanes/lran."

cnp110msts
• AccOlmtmg/Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data/Word Proce'\Smg ..:x

cellenl BenefIts and
Hour"WeekI) Pay ('heck<;

PROFIT ~HAR[NG
Where you're =1\l;llh liS' "

INTERESTING and chal-
lengmg evemng work
avaIlable at busy
PsychiatriC Cllmc In
Grosse Pomte area For
versahle responSible indi-
Vidual to handle reception,
clerical and medical
records duties 15-20hours
per week Monday, Thurs.
day, Fnday evemngs Me-
dical or hospital ex-
perience needed Please
send resumes to P C M ,
22151 Moross, sUite 322 De-
trOit, MI 48236, Att June

RECEPTIONIST for hIgh
nse apartment bUlld10g
Call between 10-3p m 823-
3000

MEMORIAL Co-op Nursery, SECRETARIES WANTED experienced
16 Lakeshore Road, has 11""\ paInters, pay commen-
opemngs for 3's class, surate wllh experIence
Tuesday, Thursday, 9a m Challengmg pOSlllons for _33_1_-4_3_06 _
_11'15 a m $219 4's Class mature secretanes With CASHIER, counterperson,
Monday, Wednesday, Fn- 375-bed hospItal located on ~lster, full or part-tIme,
day, 9 am - 11 15 a m new $86 mdhon medical 17800 Mack, see Ray or
$324 Call admISSIOns, Mrs campus I _B_i_II _

....

eau re.882-7282 MInImum 3 years' ex-\ MECHANIC or apprenhce,
I I I I perlence and excellent ad full or part-hme, tools,

mlnlstratlve skIlls Typing 17800 Mack at RIvard
FOUND - keys, many sets at 65 CWPM, word pro- GAS stallon attendant, full or

of lost keys are found on cessmg and computer ex- part-time, 17800 Mack at
the streets, put mto mall penence reqUired Health RIvard
boxes Month of August care expenence a plus Ap- -L-IG-H-T-IN-G--fl-xt-u-r-e-sh-o-w-.
about 120sets of key~ were phcants must be well room sales and ml!>cella-
sent to the Mam Post Of- POiSed, have effective com- ncous Ideal for woman
flee, 1401 West Fort k II dClaim!> and InqUiry, \ mUnICatlOn s I s an I slartmg $650/month plus
226-8463 8-4 strong orgam7allonal abI- I benefIts 40 hours mclurlmg

LOST _ black male dog, Illy I Saturday Apply 10 a m -1 P m Monday - Friday, X-
white pav.s, missing for I Compel1t1ve salary and oul- way ElectriC, 20234 Har-
sometime Maryland/Ker'l ~tandlngbenelllplogl<lm per, tiarper WOOI1:>.
cheval area 331-0669 Please call or send resume ELECTRICAL ContraclOl

FOUND - 9 MIle/Jefferson to needs High Schoo
area, 2 cats, black/whIte graduate for duties as elec
mix Found 2 weeks ago Employment ServIces, tnclan's helper Persons
flea collars Very loveable SAMARITAN With strong mechamcal
If owners not found, free to HEALTH CENTER skJlls, backgrounds, or
good home Please call77&- persons who have a back978 A DIVISion of the Sisters ot
8 Mercy Health CorporatIOn ground 10 the constructIOn

FOUND - very small blacl. 5555 Conner Ave trades and are wllhng to
male dog With rh1Oestone DetrOIt, MI 48213 learn a trade from the bot-
collar, poSSible Chihuahua (313) 579-4030 tom up are urged to apply
or Manchester, Wmdmdl Call 881-0430 evemngs
Po1Ote area 824-0307 A non-diSCriminatory, (after 5 00 pm) ask for

FOUND very lovmg female affIrmative actIOn employer Geln to arrange an mter-
cat Needs a good home 'CLERICAL Part-lime after- vIew
Gray/beige 824-7543 noons, Monday - Fnday, 1 CHEESE CAKE

FOUND. Orange/whIte pm -5pm Typmg,word SHOPPE
male kitten, 6-7 months processmg, pleasant phone
old Harper/WhIttier area manners We are look 109
824-2337 for an energetic, consClen-

ADORABLE Healthy tlom, office person who en-
black/white kItten found JOyskeepmg busy Send re-
on Moross, can not keep, plys to' Grosse Pomte
please call Helen after 5 News, 96 Kercheval, Box
pm 881-2428 or call A-20, Grosse Pomte, MI
Harvey's Ammal Hospital 48236

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drlvmg record Will

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
WANTED - college student

for handyman work 882
3965 -

WAITPERSON. part-time
days, full time mghts, ex-
penence necessary Apply
m person, 15402 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Park

BUS Person/dishwasher,
part-tIme, great hours
for students 20000Harper,
Harper Woods, 884-7622

CLEANING person, part-
hme, reliable 20000 Har-
per, Harper Woods,
884-7622

DRIVERS wanted - good
pay, fleXible hours, must
have own car and m-
surance Apply m person
after 4 p m Mama Rosa's,
15134Mack at Lakepomte

PHONE gIrls, waitresses,
cooks wanted, must be
able to work weekends
Apply m person after 4
pm Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepomte

HELP Wanted - Machene's
FrUIt Market, expenence
helpful, please apply m
person, 16941East Warren,
DetrOit

DOWNTOWN stock broker's
GROSSE Pomte famIly firm needs CRT wire

desires hve-m "Mother's operator experIence help-
Helper," must be energe- ful Contact Teresa 962-
tiC, reliable and lovmg, I 5525 '
duties 10clude help With
care of 2 children and light WANTED - bartenders and
housekeepmg Two rooms walters, pnvate parties
plus bath prOVided Good 885-5798/774-4620, ask for
salary 343-0130 _M_a_r_th_a _

EARLY mormng mamte PHONE work for Easl De-
nance for tenms club desk trOlt dental offICe, hght
receptlOmst, 5 30-9 a m computer trammg Will be
Monday - Friday, good for given, no prior computer
retiree 88&-2944 expenence needed Pleas-

GOVERNMENT Jobs ant phone manner a must
16-20 hours per week

$16,040-$59,230/year NolV Please call 775-1490or 881-
Hmng Call 805~7-6000
Ext R-1626 for current fe- _3_97_9 _
deral hst. <Fee reqUIred) BOX office, assistant man-

ager, and ushers Apply I
at EsqUire Theater, after I
7 30 P m ask for Joe

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

211. TUTORI~G AND EDUCATIO~

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-<1836 343-0836

MATHEMATICS tutor, all
levels m your home $13
per hour Ms Derhammer
88&-3178

MATH tutormg - umverslty
" mstructor With expeflence

tulorlng high school 885.
9220

IMPROVE readIng and
spelhng, all ages, former
remedIal readIng teacher I
881-3273

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427
VOCAL and plano lessons

Grosse Pomter With um-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSICal educatIOn
at Wayne State offer1Og
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

rIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemng for beginmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced In claSSical, pop,
ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314

GUITAR lessons - 25 years
expenence 884-2573

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

DRUM lessons - 20 years
expenence Call Bruce,
331-0018.

PIANO LESSONS
Two umverslly degrees.

SpeCializing In beg10ners
Many years expenence

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

PIANO Lessons - qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7772

PIANO lessons - produc-
tIve, creative and pleasant
- your home 886-0894

PIANO lessons 10your home
for your chIldren ReCitals
and competitIOns offered
References avaIlable 8tH-
5499
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1C. PRAYERS

2. ENTEIITAINMENT

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT I

Don Chesters 779~850
MAGIC Shows - Available

for birthday parties, ban-
queL<;,your SOCIalaffairs
call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, trIO,
qumtet, gUitar, wmds,
vOIce 354-6276

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great m

Virtue, nch m miracles,
kmsman of ChfiSt, mter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me m
my urgent petItIon. In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your aid,
St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glonas. ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

AMC
THANK You St. Jude for

favors granted M C.
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splflt, you who make

me see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DlVlne Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are m all instances of my
hfe wlthme I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everyUung and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material desIres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones m
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecuhve days Without
askmg your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received P

I~DEX TO CL.\SSIFIED OFFERED
1... eM •• 11.11...... «Wii ...... 11 ...........
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1C. PRAYERS

lA. PERSONAlS

111. SECRETARIAL
. SERVICE

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPlRIT I

Holy Splflt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DlV10e Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are in all instances of my
life wlthme I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never I
want to be separated from i
you no matter how great I
the matenal desIres may I
be I want to be With you:
and my loved ones In I'
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love I
towards me and my loved I
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 I
consecutIve days Without
asking your Wish, after I
third day your WIsh Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received M S

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splflt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 10 all mstances of my
life wlthme l,m thiS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materIal deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones III
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish, after
third day your Wish WIllbe
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promIse to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
receIVed M M E

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetitIve letters,
WORD PROCESSING,
QualIty work 521-3300

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses, term papers,
dlssertahons

884-0459
TYPING, word process1Og,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~
addlhonal origmals No.
tary, S C.S 772-2809.

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processing
Letters/ Resumes/ Malh ngs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse POInte Woods

882-2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processmg
Resume ConsultatIOn -

Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette 'I'ranscnptlOn
774-5444

BOOKKEEPER serVIce,
small business or personal,
accounts payable, receIV-
able, bank reconclhahon,
general ledger, payroll
9-5 886-8041.

TYPING, Resumes - organ-
Ize and type - one price
Brenda, 882-3266

RETIRED secretary Wishes
part-hme offIce work, one
or two days a week, or as
a fill-in for offIce help on
vacahon Phone: 882-0146

TYPE envelopes, lables m \
my home Harper Woods
reSident 527-7009.

STARVING
STUDENT

Seeks to rent your unused
above garage or servant
quarters I'm a freemason
of good character and
clean habits Full time stu-
dent at Macomb, employ-
ed No drugs, parties Call
Jay at 885-2740 or leave
message at 296-0010

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE' 77-MOBIL

Paul-MIChael Turkal,
DVM

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slltmg, houseslltmg,
chauffeur serVICes, doctor
appOintments Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle

884-1516 1185.2111
'SMALL dog sItting - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pel at
a time unless you have
two Call 885.3039

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAHOL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

The Missing LINCI-=

The claSSified advertiSing deadhne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subJect to change during holidays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellations must
be 10 our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlon regardmg claSSifIed adver-
l1smg rat<:'s or fm placmg your advertIsement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

Lmk10g IndiViduals to Needs 10 the CommunIty ISa
non-profit orgamzatlon whose purpose is to co-
ordtnate needs Wlth resources This ISaccomphshed
by plaCing goods no longer needed by InClIVIOUalS
and busmess mto the hands of metropohtan Detroit
chantable agencies Operatmg smce 1971, LINC IS
proud of the accomphshments It has made and
stnves to Increase Its resource base If you have
recyclable Item!>, no longer of use to you, Opera-
tion LINC knows who can and Willuse them Please
call LINC at 882~100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

CASS COMMUNITY CHURCH searchlOg for
READING MATERIALS for adults on the 4th to 6th
grade level Malenals would be used III their En-
glish lessons program

GAS STOVE sought by the Lula Bell Stewart Center
A cruCIal home apphance to complete Just one of
theIr support homes

EASTSIDE BRANCH YMCA lacks gameroom eqUIp-
ment Items such as pool table pmball machme,
or pmg pong table would be greatly appreCiated
The group conducts after school social/recreatIOnal
actiVIties The mfant/toddler care program for
young mothers IS also m search of all types of 10-
fant equipment

PAI:"<T. CLEA:\lING EQUIP:\IENT, CHILDREN'S
CHAIRS, LARGE REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
needed by AscenSIOn They have arts and crafts
programs, a food kitchen and a Job development
program, all of which are III need of supphes

CATHOLIC YOUTH OR(;ANIZATION (CYO) desires
offIce eqUipment such as calculators, typewnters,
and a computer prmter Varymg kmds of audIO
Vlsua I eqUipmenlls also bemg searched for by the
group The eqUipment WIll be used m their youth
leadership department To help 10 the trammg of
leadership and deciSion makmg skills

PORCH CHAIRS desired by GRATEFUl. HOME.
(ThClrs were recently stolen) A half way home for
women recovermg from chemical dependency,
household Items such as 1mens, drapes. and kitchen
utenSils arE' sought They have ongOing needs for
household Items used by an achve home Many
Items are worn from years of use

('ONTACT LINC 8112-6100

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY-
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

BALLOONS
HIGH F'LYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as little as $10 - delivery

available Buy d dozen or buy a gross A GREAT
way to celebrate

882-4968

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50 30' each ad-
ditional word

BILLED RATE, $1 00 bllhng charge $2 00 If not
paid In 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per mch $8 00 per Inch for
bordered ads

lA. PERSONAlS lA. PERSONALS

PAIN, TensIOn, InJuries, PERSONAL checkbook bal-
Sports, Massage can help ancmg, bookkeepmg for
Certified, non.sex Kathy, small business Experl-
882.8686 enced, reasonable, 469.

LOSE
0623

WANTED 40overweight peo-
Pounds and Inches dally pIe to try a new herbal

No drugs No exercise product to lose weight and
100% guarantee Call also make money 77&-7326
526-6611 U OF M football season

tickets for sale, 881-2313

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success In 1Ovest1Og
IS DI~coverv

Lyman Hurd, Registered Investment AdViser
Grosse Po1Ote Hesldence/Offlce

884-1219 AFTER 3 P M

\



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-+
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5C. CATERING

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. "TS .. HC:
ST ClAl1l SHORES

AAA Cleamng Company. 3
woman crew will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUICkly Excellent
references Call ChrIS
evemngs after 7 p m or
weekend, days 673-6965

EXPERIENCED lady
WIShes to do housework In
Grosse PoIOte area 372-
2392, after 5

HOUSECLEANING, reh-
able, experienced, reason-
.:lble Call ('hri<; > 882-5299

METICULOUS Surroun-
dmgs - profeSSIOnal
clearong, housekeepmg, of.
flces, hostessmg, general
mamtenance. 757.2213

NEED help cleanIng? Call
Ren-E.Mald Homes, of-
fices, condos, etc Insured,
Bonded 886-2881

STEVEN'S maid service and
JanitOrIal service Bonded
and insured '1:13-fJl27.

TWO woman team desire
general housecleamng
References Toni, 885-5951
Judy, 777-7592

PROFESSIONAL cleanmg
by honest, hard workmg,
dependable woman. Refer.
ences. Lori, 774-13'1:1

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper wants five days
References include 10
years one location Have
car After 6 p m 924-7399.

NEED help With house clean.
ing Call Karen or Diana,
294-6496 or 758-2756

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide -lovmg care for the
elderly. Grosse Pomte re-
ferences. Will do hght
housekeeping. 1-247-2492

LADY Desires housework,
every other Monday and
every other Thursday and
Friday 778-8159

HARDWORKING rehable
gal would love to clean
your home for honest
price. Shae 771-2054

EXCELLENT cleamng ser-
vice prOVided by Dorothy,
Grosse Pomte references
372-0954

EXPERIENCED lady
wishes days work clean-
ing Call 921-5304.

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your hme
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do it Resl'
dentlal.Com merclal

5654300 582-4445

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team-
work

778-7429 772-0782

Thursday, September 4, 1986

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSIdents Will
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your individual needs APRON AssOCiates Food for
Reasonable rates the dlscrimmatmg palate

BONDED Meetmgs, cocktail and dm-
882-0964 882-7732 _er arties. 882.7149
HAND'lMAN Plaster,. I'

wood, masonry, wmdows, . I • I

doors, roofs, an~ most TWO-three bedroom single
house problems Mlke,882- homes and flats, vacant
0000 soon. many mce areas

EXPERIENCED Nurses' $275, $295, $365, $395, $450,
aides avaIlable. Reason- $525, $595, $750. chlldren
able rates Fraser Agency, and pets welcome Agent
State hcensed and bonded Fee 543-9735
293-1717 GROSSE POINTE

HANDYMAN - All repairs, MOVING AND STORAGE
small jobs, carpenter COMPANY
work, pamtmg Pete,882- Reasonable Rates
2795. Rehable ServICe

NURSING Care for elderly Free Estimates
woman, hght housekeep- 343-Q481,822-4400
109, excellent references
294-7068 PARK - Two flats, upper

__ :...--:...-------- and lower, both 2 bed-
COMPETENT rooms, stove, refngerator,

IN.HOME CARE SERVICE $350 per month, security
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours deposit. No lease, referen-

available Previou:;ly With ces reqUired 343.9152
Hammond Agency, 30 evenIngs
years In Grosse Pointe, -G";R-O':'S:'::S:'::E~p-o-l-n-te-C-o-u-n-tr-y
licensed, bonded Sally Club Woods subdlVlsion. 3
Thomas bedroom Colomal, 2,000

772-0035 square feet, $800 per
DESIRE management pOSI- month Avallable October

tlon Experienced admmls, _1:..,_884_-77_82 _
tratlve aSSistant, dlVersl CARRIAGE house apart-
fled Skills, orgamzed, de- ment available for Imme-
pendable 881-7199 after 6 dlate occupancy One bed-
pm room, new shower, fur-

CHILDCARE - m my home, nace 886-7050
Grosse Pomte Woods area, ONE Year lease Immediate
18 months and up prefer- occupancy, 4 bedroom, 21f.!
red 884-5984 bath, Farms Colomal, With

RELIABLE young woman to hbrary, modern kItchen,
gIVe lOVIng chlldcare In brick patIo, super location
your home or housekeep- Tappan and ASSOCiates
109 Excellent Grosse 884-6200
Pomte references after 6 ---=---=--------
pm 885-5434 BEACONSFIELD near Jef-

HANDYMAN _ pamtlng, ce- ferson - 2 bedroom upper,
ment, reasonable, referen- separate furnace, apphan-
ces 884-1098 Call even. ces, $350 a month Eastside
lOgs Management, 884-3890

FREELANCE Writer de. MARYLAND at Vernor - 2bedroom upper, separate
sires wntmg assignments furnaces, appliances, off
to be done at home Typmg street parkmg $375 a
services also Rene 839-4176 month Eastside Manage.

ment - 884-3890
EXPER1ENCED ChrIStian UPPER Flat Grosse Pomte

nurse non.smoker, Will
gIVe lOVing care to elderly Park, 2 bedroom apphan-

IiiiiiiiI
nour home 881-6390 ces, garage, $350 month

I I plus utlhtJes 881-8317.
I I BACHELOR apartment -

CHILDCARE/Housekeeper, Grosse Pomte Farms. Also
expenenced nurse, mother garage 884-2936
of 2 Will give lOVIngcare to GROSSE Pomte Park, 3 bed-
your children In your room upper on Mack 1m-
home, and/or excellent mediate occupancy $350
housekeepIOg 881-6390 Call between 5 p m and 8

PAT'S Cleamng service P m 775~569
thoroughly tramed crew,
top Grosse Pomte referen-
ces 882.5759 LAKESHORE Village Apart.

JEWELL'S wall washmg \ ment - ImmedIate occu.
and house cleamng ser. pancy, after 5 p.m 886-
vice 892-6486 5851

U HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

RESPONSIBLE adult will
housesit, short or long
term References fur-
mshed upon request Call---MARRIED couple looking
for evenmg OffIce clearong
seven years experience
References 774-5146

CLEANING services Thor.
ough, careful, and qUick
Please call for estimate
839-1186.

COMPANION/Aide - man
Friday Neat appearmg
young man, With excellent
dnvmg record, seeks posl'
tlOn Hourly, datly, or pos-
Sible live-in 291-4892

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companIons, male atten.
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
insur.:lnce cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T.L C of chIldren, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates. 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283
/

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us cle~n UP your mess,
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates. Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artists
NEED a handyman? Call

Mr. FIX It Don Benedetti
891-8820

RETIRED Handyman -
Minor repairs. carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, brok.
en windOWSand sash cord
re.Q~~, etc ReasQ.nal!le
References 882-6759
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
Two Pomte reSIdents Will

move or remove large or
small quantities of fur-
mture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate 343-Q481or
822.4400

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

HOUSESITTING - doctor,
smgle, self-employed, 36
years old, non-smoker,
non-drinker, proper,
pnvate indiVidual Wishes
house slttmg appomtment
Please call 10-5 Monday'
Friday Dr Robert Kaz.
ma 272.7772

EXPERIENCED house-
sitter,' many excellent
Gross(' Pomte references,
reasonable rates, 778.5027,
leave name, number

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable serVIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House.
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Bullers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

IDEAL for European woman
for Upstairs work, 3 or 4
days a week. Time negotl-
able 885-9358.

EXPERIENCED house.
keeper needed for Grosse
Pointe Park famIly WIth 3
small children, Tuesday
through Saturday, 8-5 P m
References 823'{)168

LAUNDRESS -1-2 days per
week, shirts and mono-
gram sheets very Impor-
tant References reqUired
881-1151

HIGH school girl for
mother's helper. after
school - Grosse POInte
Woods area 8844315

CLEANING and laundry
person, 2 days, excellent
pay, near buses, referen-
ces 886-8083

BABYSITII NG /Housekeep-
er - lookmg for experi-
enced woman to work 4
days per week Housekeep-
mg and babYSitting com-
bmed For 1112year old girl
Able to spend occaSIOnal
long weekends at our
home Excellent pay, need
own car, non-smoker
Please call Marianne at
881-0308 References re-
qUired

<1C BAilY SITTER WANTED

BABYSITTER Nursery at-
tendant for Vital Options
exercise class. 9:30-10:30
a.m., Monday through
Thursday in East Detroit
Call 778-3406

ADULT babySitter needed
for exercise class In
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Harper Woods, 4 morn-
lOgS, 1 hour per day 886-
7534

BABYSITTER - Monday,
Wednesday, Friday morn-
lOgs One kmdergartner, m
Grosse Pomte. Pay lO.
creased for hght house-
keepIng 88lHl707

SITTER wanted In our
Grosse POInte City home
for toddler 3 days per week
from 2 30 P m .7 p m. Pre-
fer you have own transpor-
tatIon Call886-8370 Friday
or Saturday

ENERGETIC, reliable,
lOtelllgent woman to care
for Infant 10 my home
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 8
.:l m 7 p m Saturday
evemngs. Non-smoker Ex-
cellent wages, references,
own transportation Call
after 7 p m 885-2826

BABYSITIER, hght house.
work, my Grosse Pomte
home Must have car Call
evenmgs or weekends, 968-
5437

BABYSITTER needed to
care for toddler m tus Har-
per Woods home, 1-2 after-
noons a week Must have
own transportatIOn and re-
ferences Salary negotla.
ble. 881-9233.

SOMEONE to care for 4
month old 10 our Park
home Usually 4 days per
week startmg September
9th Call 884.8465 after 6
pm.

MATURE lady wanted to
babySit 5 year old In
Grosse Pomte Woods, 3
mormngs per week, light
housekeepmg, own trans-
portatIOn, 881-1636days or
885.5243 evenings

BABYSITTER needed -
530am -330pm 5
days 882-8423

BABYSITIING/Housekeep.
er ~ looking for experi-
enced woman to work 4
days per week Housekeep-
Ing and babyslttmg com-
bmed For 11k year old girl,
Able to spend occasional
long weekends at our
home. Excellent pay, need
own car, non-smoker.
Please call Mananne at
881~308 References re-
quired

OCCASIONAL mormng
babyslttmg needed, for my
2 httle girls 10 my City
home Own transportation
and references please 882-
4251

AFTERSCHOOL sltteI; and
housekeeper needed
Hours2'30pm-430pm,
Monday-Friday 10 Grosse
Pointe home Call 882-7652
for Interview Work start
date September 8

u. HELP' WANTEO
MEOICUIDENTAl

4C. IIAIIY SITTER WANTED

48. HELP WANTED lEGAL

4A KELP WANTEO
MEOICAUDENT Al

RESPONSIBLE lovmg
babysitter wanted for ten.
mS club, 9-3 Monday - Fn-
day 886-2944

NANNY - my home for 2
pre.school boys, 5 days, 7
am - 3:30 pm, non.
smoker preferred 775-
5765.

RESPONSIBLE person to
babySit Mondays 3 P m - 9
P m for 3 chIldren ages 5,
7, 9 Own transportation
Imperative 823.1717

TEACHER needs chlldcare
for 5112 year old, 31/2 year
old Comfortable posItion
882-8085

CHILDCARE, Housekeeper,
cook, 4 and 6 year old girls,
$25 a day Non-smoker,
transportatIOn, experI-
enced. 886'{)216.

LEGAL secretary trainee for
downtown DetrOIt Good
tYPIng, full/part.tIme. 963-
7755

MATURE, dependable per.
son to tram as receptionist
Hours lOvolve some eve-
mngs and Saturdays. send
written resume' Box E.19,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Modern group practice 10
Warren has a full tIme
opemng for a dependable
chalrslde assIStant Excel-
lent salary With benefits,
fleXible hours Call 979.
2882

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursmg

background? Become a
foster parent for non-
ambulatory child With
mental retardahon Work
m your own home and earn
$300 per month plus $480
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
With first floor bedroom
Call HOfYlefmrler 455-8880

•PART-TIme recept!Orust, ex-
perlence necessary, must
have knowledge of dental
Insurance Bookkeepmg
and front desk dutIes Send
resume to Box lAO, Grosse
PoIOte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

DENTAL ASSistant full
time for modern patient-
onented office Expenence
preferred Evenings
343'{)380or 881-3476

DENTAL receptlorustlofflce
manager for pleasant
Grosse Pomte offIce, 31h
days a week, no evemngs
Experienced only Please
call 882-8711

MEDICAL office assistant -
full or part.time, expen.
ence reqUired. East De-
troit locatIOn. 773-1421

MEDICAL Office - typmg
essential, part-tIme. Resu-
mes to. Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.
Box W-91

RECEPTIONIST needed for
PodIatry office 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms, 885-8588

DENTAL ASSIstant - full
time/part-time, East De-
trOIt family dental practlce
IS lookIng for a hardwork-
109 enthusiastic caring 10-
dlVldual with at least 2
years chalrside ex-
perience ThIs ISa good op-
portumty for the right per-
son Please call for an In-
terview 771-2231

PHYSICIANS office Grosse
Pointe, in need of assIs-
tant. Hours short and
vanable. Typmg a must
Call for mtervlew. 882-3200

Saint John Hospital's
Department of Nursing

cordially invites you to attend a
Nursing Open House

on
Sunday, September 7, 1986

12 noon to 4 p.m
in the

Courtyard Restaurant
'>1 (lair Profc.,slOnal Rldg

(adJ.u.c:nt 10 '>alnt John Hospllal )

22151 Moro~., Road
Detroit

kl ( !l'am '>Olla!
Frl:C:Parkm~

Rah~"'lltmg avallah1c: on 'Ill:
lour Thl: Nl'W (onll'nlrJIl'l1 ( Jrl' RlI1ldml(

s.Jlnl lohn

RN's and GNs
"TAKE A LOOK AT USNOW'

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursIng In Grosse POInte area Im-
mediate opemngs ChOice of hours and days Call
between 104 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

• HELP WANTED GENERll

PART-time sales help need.
ed. Must be available
weekdays Expenence
preferred
THE WILLOW TREE

88&-5047
EASTERN Michigan Agen-

Cies - bUsy insurance of.
flce needs full time, expe-
nenced property and cas.
ualty person Excellent
benefits 882.2750

HOSTESS - Mature woman
to greet customers and
answer phones, part-time,
some evenings Call Helen
DaVid between 10'30 am.
3 p m 372-2600

BORED with your Job? Try
mInel UndercoverWear
hom~ hngerJe parties offer
fun and proht Perks are
gredt Nomventory,nocol.
lectlOn, no delivery $50
gets you started Full or
part. time Call Lila 884-
7531

CASHIER wanted - days,
.:lfternoons, weekends
mllinights Grosse Pointe
Shell, 885-9610

PART-hme bartenders, bar
porters wanted Apply 2
P m.-5 pm, Tuesday
through Saturday at Loch-
moor Club, 1018 Sunnmg-
dale No phone calls
please.

HOMEMAKERS needed-
assist semor Citizens 10
their own home, transpor-
tation, references reo
quired Mack/Moross
area Equal Opportwllty
Employer. Calvary Cen.
ter. 881-3374.

SERVICE station attendant
- full or part.time, 18
years of age or older Ap-
ply In person: :1l184Mack
at FISher Road.

PIZZA cook, phone girls and
dehvery persons. Little
Italy's Pizzeria 372-1460

SERVICE station attendant
wanted, must be experi-
enced Days, afternoons,
weekends Must be experi.
enced. Grosse Pointe Shell,
885-9610

RETAIL Sales - Part.tlme
position available. Coffee
Beanery, Eastland 839-
7070

RETAIL Sales -days/eve.
mngs, fleXible hours, full
or part-time PreSident
Tuxedo, Eastland 371.
7500

DELiVERy/Utility person,
part-time, 2.3 days per
week Pick-up delivery.
Please reply to. Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Box A-20, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236.

SALES help needed at new
hghting showroom In
Grosse Pointe. Call Mon-
day through Friday, 10
am -5 p m. 739-9442.

LOCAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Small Grosse Pomte land-
scaper needs fall help With
mowing and leaf clean up.
Full or part. time Expen-
ence preferred $4 40 per
hour. 885-1987.

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, part-time, full time,
flexible hours Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711Mack

KENNEL attendant, 18
years or older. No experl-

~
~
TRAINEES wanted for

health care field - nurses
aSSIstant. Must be wl1hng
to train for 6 months, have
high school diploma or
GED or abtlity Call MISS
Martln,891-9098.

MEDICAL assistant for
surgeons office Part-bme
16 hours per week. Ex-
perienced Will do typing,
pegboard and patient care
778-6060

<1 HElP WANlED GENERAl_._- --~-

Northeast DetrOit and
Grosse Pomte

Students, Work 109 Adults
and RetIrees

CALL 882-Q045

EXPERIENCED Cook and
waitress wanted. 15506
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Park, 885-1481 Call
between 8 a m - 11 a m 2
pm. - 9 P m

SECRETARY - part-time
for law fIrm 10 Penobscot
BUlldmg. 963.1155

CHILD care aide posItiOns
available at area pre-
school Full or part.time
Experience and/or early
ChIldhood education pre-
ferred 882-4433.

GOLF Course mamtenance
and construction Full or
part-time 881-8112

FULL Time delivery help
needed Must have good
driVing record and work
Saturday Apply at NBS
T V Video, 21815Mack, St
Clair Shores No calls

PART-TIme expenenced re-
ceptlomst, typiSt, non-
smoker, fleXIble, 30 hours,
10 Ren Cen Call Paula.
4'kt-l000

ATTENTION all students'
Yassoo has Immediate
opemngs for part-
time/full-time FleXible
hours, <;alary negotiable
Apply 11 person. 531 Mon-
roe (Greek Town) or call
965.5700

SALES
$4O,OOO/YEAR
HIRING NOW
CALL 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
FACTORY

$9-l4/HOUR
NOW HIRING.
CALL 557.1200

Job Network $75 Fee
AUTO WORKER

$6OOIWEEK
NOW HIRING.

CALL NOW
557.1200

Job Network $75 Fee
SECRETARY for St. Clair

Shores auto repair center
Computer experience, self
starter, to ultimately run
the office Send resume
with salary requirements
to: Office Management
Consultant, 29829 Tele.
graph Road, SUite 105,
Southfield 48034.

PHONE girl needed morn-
Ings, 8:30.12:30, Monday
through Fnday. 526-9111

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

IMMEDIATE opemng for
experienced and depend.
able food service worker
for our main office in
downtown Detroit Execu.
tlve dming room and em-
ployee cafeteria Duties
will mclude waltressmg,
food preparation and clean
up. Versatl1ity and Simple
record keepmg reqwred.
Duties will vary Working
hours Will generally be
7:30 am -3 30 pm, Mon-
day-Friday Apply 10 per-
son, 10 a.m.-2 p.m , Per'
sonnel Department, 5th
Floor, First Federal Build-
ing, corner of Woodward
and Michigan or send let-
ter outhmng experience
and salary reqwrements to
employment manager
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer
EXPERIENCED servers,

bartenders and mainten-
ance help needed Must be
available mghts and week-
ends, be able to 11ftheavy
items and work long hours
$4 50 - $10 per hour Apply
10 person, no phone calls
The Roostertall, 100 Mar-
quette, Detroit

OFFICE MANAGER
AggresSive DetrOIt corpora-

tion, has opemng for a gal II

Friday bookkeeper Know-
ledge 10 ADP payroll, ac- I
counts payable, computer, 11

bank reconCiliation, gen-
eral ledger through tnal
balance Taxes, 941-940- \
MESC-1020E 3200C Bene-
fits offered Major medi-
cal, dental, prescnptlOn,
hfe Insurance Box T.14,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, 48236 Full resume
requested

RELIABLE people for dry
cleaners - full and part-
time. No experience
necessary Advancement
opportumty Benefits of-
fered Apply in person,
Monday thru Fnday, 9
a m - 2 P m One Hour
Martlmzmg, 20481 Mack,
19200 Mack

SECRETARY
$12-14/HOUR

HIRING NOW
CALL 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
CONSTRUCTION

$15/HOUR
HIRING TODAY

CALL 557.1200
Job Network $75 Fee
HAIRSTYLIST, established,

fleXible hours, booth rental
or commiSSion 881~77
Confldenhal mtervlews

MATURE woman, local col.
lege girl or houseWife to
tram for part-time man-
agers pOSitIOn Grosse
Pomte Woods Ice cream
parlor, fleXible hours Call

WANTED waitresses and after 6 pm 88&-2277
hostess5es Full and part. SHORT order cook - expe-
time, good opportunities, \ nenced, good pay Uncle
experienced preferred Harry's, 21809 Mack 775-
961<8020 I 3120

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES

22522 EAST 9 MILE
ST CLAIR SHORES

MI48080
ATTENTION.

MICHAEL CALLAHAN
SALES - AggressIVe Detroit

based advertIsmg fIrm
seeks self-motivated mdi-
vidual to market our ser-
vices and product lme
Two years sales
experience

New position created to ex.
pand current customer
base, excellent earmng
potential, send replIes to
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box A-20,
Grosse Pomte News, MI
48236
DETROIT FREE PRESS
Smgle Copy Auto Routes

Available

568-8152
PART-time bookkeeper for

small family business
Must be experienced in
bookkeepmg and all
phases of secretanal work.
839-0785

CLERICAL, part-tIme, for
busy Detroit office, even-
ings and weekend hours
Ideal for student Office
expenence preferred. Call
Cheryl Bahnke 885-2400 ex
20

ASSEMBLY, light factory,
ideal for woman Must be
eighteen, full tIme, days
only. Apply 10 person only,
Friday, September 5th, 9
a m -3 p.m 15308 Harper

WORKING supervisor need-
ed to set-up/take down fur-
mture for school actIvities
Hours Will vary. Ideal p0-
SItion for local retiree Call
771.3040

LANDSCAPER - Mature,
responsible person for
estate. Call after fIVe. 757-
5352.

WANTED: Part-time bas.
ketball, volleyball, soccer,
and football officials,
SUpervISOrs, and class in-
structors ApphcatlOns
avadable at Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, 885.
4600

CLERICAL posItion open at
Wolverine Packmg Com-
pany, located in Eastern
Market Startmg bme 6: 30
Typmg required. Call VI-
vian DlOn, 568-1900.
PURCHASING CLERK

Permanent part-time St.
Clair Shores based com.
pany seeks orgamzed and
energetIc indiVidual to
work 10 the purchasmg
department Successful
candidate must have com.
puter entry expenence and
type 50 wpm Salary com-
mensurate With ex-
perience Send apphca-
tlon'

<1 HElP WANTED GENERAl
--- ----~----

PrevIous PBX expenence
a plus We offer a future,
not Just a Job Excellent
salary and benefits for the
successful candidate Send
your resume today to

PBX
POBox 5067

Warren, .MIchigan
48090-5067

EOE
PA.RT.hme receptiomstl

secretary, typmg, short.
hand, only mature and ex-
penenced need apply 772-
3313

SECRETARY and assistant
for small mad order firm
Grow With us 468-8962

COUNTER person for meat
market, part.time Apply
10 person, Gerhard's Meat
Market, 21894 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 779-2650.

FULL time sales position, 5
days a week, nice atmos.
phere. Will tram Apply 10
person, The Camera Cen-
ter, 17114 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte

PART-time custodial posi-
tion Grosse Pomte church
ExperIenced preferred
Please reply to Box C.90,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

THE WESTIN
HOTEL

IS lookmg for front desk
agents Applicants must
work well with the pubhc,
be well groomed, articu-
late, and process excellent
commumcatJon skills
Please contact Alice Suer-
tado for further informa.
tlOn at

WAITRESSES, full or part.
time Apply wIthm' Irish
Coffee, 18666 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms

STEP INTO A BRIGHTER
FUTUREl

We are lookmg for an indi-
Vidual to help take charge
of our SWitchboard If you
are'

• self motIvated
• Dnve unchallenge
• EnJOY staying busy all day
• Have an excellent memory
We have what you are look-

109 for'

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING. INC.

The Temporary Help People

CASHIER.TELLER
Growmg credit umon has op-

portumty for right person
Good aptJtudt> for math
and pleasant personality a
reqwrement Expenence a
plus, however not neces-
sary send resume With
salary reqUirements to
POBox 33056, DetrOIt,
Michigan 48232

CHRISTMAS around the
world IShmng demonstra-
tors, work now until
December, free kit, tram.
mg and supphes, Joanne
882-1297

FULL and part.hme work
Chl1d aide, part-time office
assistant Salem Memonal
Chlldcare Center, 881-7596

PERMANENT parNlme
sales help wanted Caro-
lme's Candy, 111 Kercheval
Apply September 2

NEVER A FEE
CALL NOW

DOWNTOWN 963-2290
STERLING HEIGHTS

m-574O

Paid VacatIOns, Bonuses,
and Health Care AvaIlabl'
hty are all waiting for you
at S S.l Earn top dollar at
top compames

Employment servIces
SAMARITAN

HEALTH CENTER
A Division of the SIsters

of Mercy Health Corporation
5555 Conner Ave
Detroit, MI 48213

A Non-Discriminatory
Affirmative Action

Employer

HOMEMAKERS

Now That The
Kids Are Back
In School ...

Call S,S.I, And Get
Back To Work

Match your skills to our job
opportuni ties

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

Clerk TyPISt With 1-2 years'
personnel experIence
needed for immedIate
opening. Busmess school
certIficate and typmg of 60
wpm a MUST. Strong aptl.
tude W.P. and IBM.PC
WIth excellent organiza.
tional, filing and commum-
cation skills. Professional
demeanor. Full benefits
program Call or send re-
sume to.

rPERSONNEL

\ HtlP wANtEO GENERAl

WRITERS - I'm loolung for
someone expenenced 10
dialog to collaborate on a
novel, if marketable we
will split the royalties, If
not we Will have the ex-
penence. Call m.3552

ACHIEVE
YOUR GOALS

with the real estate leader If
you have a real estate
license or sales back.
ground, and want to
acb1eYe your potential, give
us a call Schweitzer Real
EstatelBetter Homes and
Gardens offers advanced
trainmg, marketIOg pro-
grams only available
through an elite national
afhhatlon With Better
Homes and Gardens We
want to help you with a
successful sales career

Call Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods office, 886.4200
Doug Andrus, at the
Farms off!ce. 886-5800 or
Bobbie Ligan on the Hill,
885-2000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

CAMPBELL Ewald Com.
pany, a major advertlsmg
agency loca ted in Warren,
has various part.hme and
temporary secretarial/
clerical openings avail-
able If you are mterested
in working Just a few days
a week, afternoons or on a
temporary basis, please
contacl Brenda Verselhe,
30400 Van Dyke, W~rren,
48093 574-3400, extensIOn
6353. Equal Opportumty
Employer.

STOCK produce and cashier
Apply in person, 18328
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

ARTIST/Lettering specia-
lISt. Hourly and freelance
position avadable for per.
son(s) experienced in
desigmng and the cutting
of patterns for screen 1m.
pnnting garments If you
are famIliar with this type
of work, please reply With
your experience and hour-
ly rate required Replies
to. Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Box A-20.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.

CHURCH orgamst, 1Sunday
service and 1 chOir reher-
sal, usually Thursdays
Send resume to First
Bethany Church of Christ,
'OlCTl Harmon, St. clair
Shores, MI 48080 AttentIOn
Music Commumty or call
779-2101.

,
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~A GARAGf; YARD:
BASEMfNl SALES

THREE famlly garage sale
- 132M East Outer Drive
Thursday, Fflday, Satur-
day, 8 a m.-5 pm Lamps,
clothmg, Jewelry, house-
wares, mIscellaneous

GARAGE Sale - September
5, 6, 10 a m -4 pm, 17206
Cornwall, Warren/Cad-
Ieux area Furmture, ap-
pliances, clothing, books,
other miscellaneous items

AIR Conditioner, K set,
table, plants, miscella-
neous, 10-4 p.m., Friday,
Saturday, 14811 Novara
near Hayes.

MOVING Sale - furmture,
clothes, books, appliances,
5519 Audubon, Fnday, Sa-
turday, September 5,6

FANTASTIC
HOUSEHOLD SALE
1351 THREE MILE

DRIVE GROSSE
POINTE PARK

(between Charlevoix
and Vernor)

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 5

9'00-5 00
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 6
9'00-5.00

Items In this magmflcent
sale feature a stunnmg
Baker High Boy, an
unusual VlCtoflan
Etegere and loads of
Ladl~s Antique and
costume Jewelry and
Furs Interestmg anti-
que lamps, Enghsh,
and Itahan antique
brasses, candlesticks
and Engh!>h bone
china Crystal pieces
mclude Steuben, Val
St Lambert, rock cry-
stal and art glass Over
50 pieces of Wedge-
wood (some collectors
Items and plaques)
Beautiful needlepomt
panels, and hand made
afghans A stunning
(current) Wedding
Gown by PriSCilla of
Boston 2 typewriters-
and l00's of kitchen
Items some spankin
new - never used - you
won't beheve It till you
see It' A Lelca camera
With 3 lenses - m mmt
condilion Decorator
Items, drapes, pamt-
mgs Men's, ladles' and
children clothmg and
accessories Records,
books, Stereo eqUI~
ment Many tools, and
some magmflcently
large house plants and
much much more
Come and see for your-
self

DON'T MISS THIS ONE

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

Speclalizmg m the extraor-
dinary We have agam
added to our umque inven-
tory Items this week in-
clude a rose medallion
covered Jar, a beautiful
Art Deco panther picture,
cut glass Pieces, and much
more!
15414 MACK AVENUE

(at Somerset, in the Park)
886-7544

23 CUBIC foot Admiral
freezer, upflght, all
shelves, bottom basket,
good condition, clean $200/
best 19cubic foot Admiral
frostless refrigeratQ.r,
freeler. on top, avaliaC*>
green, good condition,
clean, $lSO/best 824-6399:

f
WESTINGHOUSE Frost!

Free refrigerator, new
compressor, 1 year war-
ranty, $275. 445-0776.

DINING room carved set by
Lincoln Furniture, ap-
prOXimately SOyears old,
A-I condition; 6 chatrs, on-
ginal mohair upholstery;
buffet, china cabinet,
$3,000 Call 526-9826after 6
p.m

KENMORE washer - new
timer, $150. 445-0776

BRASS bed, new, 8 poster,
Queen SIZe Must sacrifice
$750 468-0708

ELECTRIC hot water
heater, 52 gallons, 2 years
old, excellent condillon,
$50 Aristocrat flfeplace m-
sert, excellent condition,
paid $550, want $300 779-
1547

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothing Handcrafted
Items Hours.

Monda)' thru S:lturday, ll}-S
(Thursday 12-7)

777-6551
SEASONED

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
2 years dried mixed hard-

wood 1 face cord split or
round $60 delivered

264-9725
SOLID wood table 64"x40"

hard finished top, 6 match-
mg chairs, very sturdy.
Excellent conditIOn, $500
ll86-4886

DORM/apartment - light-
weight sofa, leather-look,
brown Like new, $85 881-
0918

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we tradt'.
KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755.

I ij MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALf

- -----
8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTIClES

FOR SAl E
TEAK boat set - perfect for

boat, rec room or porch
Oak dining room set with 6
chairs and buffet Chest of
drawers and dressers, blue
wood desk, hke new blue
sofa bed, plus Henredon
sofa - brown Call882-2597
or 824-2029

SALE
K2-810F0204cm Skis, Marker

M40 bindmgs, excellent
condition, $220, Kastle RX
205cm SkIS, Look N77 bind-
mgs, $60, Hart 195CmSkIS,
Look bllldmgs, $40; Lowe
tra vel/mountameermg
back pack, large, $110,
Super 8 Ektasound 140
Kodak movie camera, $60.

882.8954
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,

good condition, $150 445-
1J776

QUEEN mattress, spring
frame $65 886-9335

SPECIAL - must sell -
movmg Large wool braid-
ed oval rug, rust tones,
l1'x17', excellent condi-
tion, $100 Beige wood
gram formlca table,
60"x35", 6 ('hairs, $65
Sears 10 gallon humidifIer
(1 year) like new $25. 2
bathroom porcelam sinks,
white/hardware, like new
$25 each 886-9411

G E. GAS Dryer, large capa-
City, $135 445-0776

GOING out of busmess -
everything goes mcluding'
showcases, cash register,
shelves, etc. 15245 Mack,
884-6899

BIKE - girl's blue, Schwinn
20" Hollywood. $45. Very
good condition l!85-2646.

FIREWOOD - mixed hard-
woods, $60 face cord.
Dehvered 886-7478.

KINDEL love seat, livmg
room chans, tables,
lamps, oflental acces-
sories. Cash only. 882-3593

SEWING Machme, console
desk, good condition $35
777-3929

HAVILAND LlOnage chma
"Bergere" patlern com-
plete service for 8 Soup
plates and serving pieces
Pale blue and orchid
flowers on white with gold
trimmed scalloped edges
$1,200 cost $1,700 882-8624
after 6

ONE big box of boy's cloth-
ing for ages 1-2, good con-
dition, $9 886-7903.

DRYER (excellent), large
walnut L.shaped profes-
SIOnal desk 2 rare white
WISteria trees, 4' high. 886-
5160

ADVENT big screen TV,
$1,100 Marantz stereo With

. speakers, $350, Mamiya
RBG-7 camera, $1,100 Call
Jim 886-6806.

KENMORE Cabinet sewing
machine, 10 years old, $50
Wards 109CC rototiller,
$150. 882-8663.

SOLID mahogany Chippen-
dale bedroom set, Duncan
Phyfe dimng set, Victorian
sofa With 2 chairs, Cheval
mirror, matclung chaIr of
Bachelor chests or ser-
vers, Chippendale Gover-
nor Winthrop secretary,
mahogany drum table, 2
Queen Anne wing back
chairs, maple kitchen
table (round) with 6
chairs Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, l0-6p m. 881-0219.

FRENCH Provincial 6 piece
bedroom suite with double
bed, $800 885-4746.

VIDEO Cam-corder - RCA
model CLR-200 With case,
$790. 881-3542.

ELECTRIC Stove, Tappan
With upper microwave
oven, lower self-clean bak-
ing oven, avacado color,
very good condition, $370.
881-3542.

FURNITURE Sale - dining
room table 4O"x65", leaf
18", six chairs - $850 com-
plete, Woodard yellow
wrought Iron table
40"round glass top, 4
chairs, matching Baker's
rack - $650 server/sofa
table 14Ihx54 - 27" high
$150 Walnut wallumt 30"
Wide, 16" deep, 78" high
each umt $1,000 complete.
Everything m excellent
conditIOn, only 5 years old
882-2549

DARK wood antique vanity,
large, $100 or better offer
881-2674;-

KILM - "Even heat," extra
large, like new, $SOD/best
offer, also many ceramic
molds, $Soup Bob, 778-4133

GAS stove, calonc self.dean-
mg, pllotless, almond Ex-
cellent condltton, $150 882-
1207

SWEAT SHIRTS
The Orlgmal From

Dec-O-Craft
Buy Or Make

By popular demand, we've
opened more classes Reg-
Ister now

DEC-Q-CRAl"T
23210 Greater Mack

St Clair Shores
(Just south of 9 Mile)

772~8670
HOTPOINT washer and

electriC dryer, practically
new, both for $275 881-6633,
885-4588

STAMP and com appraisals
for e.lates and pnvate col-
lectors John Stendel, 881-
3051

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

TEN piece Ethan Allen din-
Illg room set, small
Wurhtzer organ, books,
earphones, bench, bath In
new condition 751-2221

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION

Chippendale sofa table With
ball and claw feet, Water-
ford crystal lamps, Queen
Anne wIPg back chairs,
Chippendale secre-
tary/desk bookcases, 6
Chippendale ladderback
dmmg room chairs, heaVI-
ly carved console/secre-
tary, 60" long, 4 poster
twm beds, 4 poster double
beds, mahogany Queen
Anne cabmet and bench
With Slllger sewing
machme, antique sofa With
claw feet, (down filled)
Chippendale bedroom set,
French armchairs, maho-
gany dresser chest and
vamtJes, chma cabmet
With beveled glass, Queen
Anne sofa table, coffee
table and end table, chma
cabmet, secretary With
slant.front desk, (hand
\.al vl:<! gargo;,les and sun
burst human faces), an-
tique 882-5622

SCHWINN USED BIKES
Over 200 in stock and clear-

ance pnced - factory war-
ranty 10% off cash and
carry

BILL'S BIKES
822-4130

STUNNING lemon-yellow
corduroy sofa, 8', $225 881-
1908.

SONY Dual cassette lu-speed
AM/FM stereo, records,
both Sides 331-0018

WOMAN'S Schwmn 27" ten
speed bike, like new 886-
8866

WON Brand new young glfl'S
bike - $50 firm. 886-9080
after 5

SOFA and love seat, like
new, 3 years old, $450 772-
8223.

CHERRY Drop leaf table,
custom upholstered chair,
naugahyde chair, chalse/
lounge, shelves-brackets,
new CB, hall-attic fan, pIC-
tures, sconces, new set
weight lifts, books ll86-
4764

THREE piece dmette set and
4 chairs, $125 Formica kit-
chen table and chairs, $50
Queen size sprmgs, mat-
tress, headboard, $50 Dou-
ble sprmgs. mattress, $20
Two smgle beds, $35 each
Two dressers, $50 each.
Four occasional chairs, $15
to $50. Assorted PiCtures $5
to $25 884-5381after 6 and
weekends

DOUBLE pedestal dmmg
table, 3 leaves, 6 lovely
chairs, buffet 884-0893

SHED - 10'x7'x5'h' high,
good condition, roof needs
replacmg Reasonable 882-
6309

HEALTH msurance - mdl-
Vidual, group, temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & AsSOCI-
ates, Inc 884-4750

20" GIRL'S Schwinn - ex-
cellent condition Be::t of-
fer Call 882-9239

BALDWIN Acrosonic Spmet
plano, Duncan Phyfe dm-
mg table With 6 chalfS, sofa
With wood tnm All good
condition 779-3161

REFRIGERATOR - Slgm-
ture 22', Side by Side with
Ice-maker, like new, $275
779-3747

WASHER - sears heavy du-
ty, gold, $100. 777-3038

OAK dmmg set, 1920GothiC
style, table With leaf, 6
chairs, buffet, chma cabi-
net Best offer 372-7263,5-9
pm

EDMUND Osthaus dog
pamtmgs J Barrett Gal-
lery, 419-531-0623

DINING room table - 4 Side
chairs, 2 arm chairs 884-
2859

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures Silver, crystal, bone
chma, hand-pamted dmner
plates, etc Attractive
brass trimmed bookcase,
28" high by 40" Wide, $100
Rose-beige hvmg room
chair, $65 Gentlemen's
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shirts, Jackets, miscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four Wicker
barrel style chairs, never
used Four small antique
bell., Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, lmens, suit-
cases Two elegant ladles
Silk kmonos, never worn
Also, ladles dresses and
coats Portable electriC
therapy bench Indoor
prIvate sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 885-2209

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

.ClIp and save thiS ad.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DesIred

SEE LARGE AD
UNDER 8-D ANTIQUE

25 NEWBERRY

7 WANTED TO RENT

ll. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING Sale - G E refn-
gerator, $100. sofa, $60 2
barrel chairs, $25 each
Miscellaneous other furm-
ture 884-2654

FURNITURE Sale - 3
month old corner section-
al, beige, $400. Broyhill
pme tress Ie table, bench, 4

. chairs, hutch, $450 New
lacquer cocktail table,
$100 Wood and glass cock-
tail table, $75 Colomal
capmet, color TV, $225
Formica table, 4 SWivel
chairs, $50 Two occaSIOnal
chairs, $30 Three marble
top end tables, $30, buffet
server, $60 Wood desk,
$15 Formica desk, $15 m-
83H

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
Sunday Antiques' chairs
to cam, 3/4 spool bed, cup-
waul - oak and \\0 alnut,
brass ships lamp, other
furniture and household
mIScellaneous fabriC yard-
age, canmng Jars and can-
ner Even a large dog
travel kennel Everythmg
must go 20624 Moross

FORMICA table, 3'x5', $15
Youth bed, mattress, $25
Console stereo, $25 Humi-
difier, $25 Antique com-
mode chair, $50 811/xlI'
rug, $35 Twin bed, $25 4
Paul McCobb chairs, $75
Blackboard, $10 Aquari-
um for Gerbils, $5 884-
6248

COCKTAIL table marble
top, frultwood base, see to
appreciate 372-8831

PHILCO slde-by-slde, gold,
21 cubiC feet, $275 Two
wood/glass tables and 1
corner table $150. Two
walnut lamps, 3-way lite In
base, $50. White oval kit-
chen table/6 chairs With
leaf, $75 776-8322

RCA Video camera,
(CKC019) excellent condi-
tion $300 777-7063

BRASS flfeplace screen and
wood holder; good condi-
tIOn $50. 886-7819.

COMPUTER - Epson
QX-I0PC, RX80 prmter, 3
software packages, diSCS,
etc. $650 881-8369,'512-7614

BEAUTIFUL cherry wall
unit 3 drawer lower sec-
tion, VCR stereo upper
cabinet, cost $1,300, asking
$350. Small Drexel server,
$40. Swivel rocker chair,
$60 886-8375

HARVEST Gold G E refn-
gerator, side by Side Norge
yellow refngerator, new
compressors, une year
warranty. 885-8156

FOUR year old beige MagiC
Chef range and refrigera-
tor, $500 both 372-8324

REFRIGERATOR - $150,
washer, dryer - $100 set,
electric lawn mower - $20,
882-2126

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fme
Furmture Shop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Mahogany bedroom sets,
Baker, Queen Anne low-
boy, Drexel Queen Anne
highboy, 8 Hepplewhite
dimng room chairs, 6
mahogany shleldback dln-
mg room chairs, antique
claSSIC sofa, (downfdled)
4 mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dimng room chans,
mahogany chests, oval
mahogany dmmg room
table With 2 leaves, mlaid
edge mahogany table with
2 leaves, French Belgere
chair and French marble
top table French coffee
table, breakfront and
chma cabmet, mahogany
servers and bachelor
chests, old Chippendale
dmmg room chairs, Queen
Anne lady's chest
(ThomaSVille), Chippen-
dale table/desk (ball and
claw feet), mahogany
kneehole desks

882-5622

BEAUTIFUL large deluxe
Sharp carousel microwave
oven, $200 882-6574,Cathy

FORMER resident, male,
needs qUiet apartment m
the Pointes or St Clair
Shores Employed by St
John Hospital Call 372-
4407

7. WANTED TO IIENT

60. VACATION IIENTlLS ...
ALL OTHEIl

6l. SHUE LIVING
QUAIlTE"S

HILTON Head, S C , 2 bed.
room, 2' 2 bath Villa 10th
Falfway Harbor town
hnks Pool, owner 886
2211

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom.
886-9234 I

I
SWEET, young lady Wishes \

a room or small apartment
to rent 10 Grosse POlOte I372-0139 .. .. ll

llN. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6J llUIL DING OR STORE
FOR RENT •

FORT Myers townhouse - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
furmshed Pool, JacuzzI
One to SIXmonth rental No
smokers or pets 772-6245

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds .. Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

CLEARWATER, Florlda-
new, luxury, furmshed
condo 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all amemlJes, pool,
JaCUZZI, tenms (313)-261-
0306

BOCA Raton condo on ocean
465-5791

HUTCHINSON Island -
Ocean front luxuriOUS 2
bedroom, 2 baths, 8th floor
condo LaVIShly decorated,
fully equipped, magmfl-
cent view of mtracoastal
and ocean Pool, hot tub,
exercise faclhty, under
ground parking, mternal
secUrIty system Golf, ten
rus and lots more Month-
ly and seasonal rentals
855-5428

HUTCHINSON Island -
Luxury condo, fully eqUIp-
ped, ocean front, private
beach, aU faCilities 751-
5588, 882-4900.

PROFESSIONAL male
Wishes to share custom 3
bedroom brick home, With
natural fireplace and
11llished basement, 5t
John Hospital area 884-
5321

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 Mile)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1,650 square feet - mclud-
mg small waiting/lunch
area Freshly decorated;
new energy savmg fur-
nace/air condltiomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versltlle,
safe and well located bulld-
mg With good parkmg Call
12 noon - 9 P m 886-6895 If
no answer 881-1000, Mr
Paige

FOR Lease - store or office,
approximately 500 square
feet 8 Mlle/Harper 881-
4377

GROSSE Pomte Park, Char-
levOIX near Lakepomte,
4,500 square feet, 750
square foot office, 2 baths,
2 truck doors, $1,500 per
month Eastside Manage-
ment Company 884-3890

6i BUILDING 011 STOllE
FO" IIENT

iH. OFFICE FOil IIENT

6C. IIENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• HC:
DETROIT

6G ROOMS FOR RENT

TH E MARK I SLOG. SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
23230 MACK AVE Michigan, between Tra-

S'I' CLAIR SHORES verse City and Petoskey
Office suites avadi'lble Contemporary house, 5UPPer level bedrooms, 3 baths and

Variable SIZes sauna Beautifully decor-
Modern _ Affordable ated Indoor and outdoor

771-6691 886-3086 sWlmmmg, golf, tenms,
_..:.....:..-----.:..--~ beach, fIShing and boating
ONE room office available, 776-2949,882-7860everungs

modern smgle story budd- FOR rent or sale Schuss
mg, Kelly Road, Hudson -
Eastland area 527-4500 Mountam chalet, four bed-

____ ..:.:.-;;..;.....::.:..:....:..;~- rooms, 2'12 baths, private,
GROSSE Pomte Woods. 1,183 all amemtles By week or

square feet $1,100 a weekend Call 581-4350 or
month Shorewood E R 445-2180
Brown Realty 886-8710 --=T=RA~V=E:-:;:RS==E,...C=I=-=T=Y".......-

GROSSE Pointe Park - \ LAKESHORE RESORT
15200 East Jefferson New Charmmg, friendly, beach-
deluxe office sUites (1,100 front resort on East Bay
square feet) 4 pnvate of- Spotless Beautiful sandy
flces, secretanal space beach $445-$520week Bro-
Your own kitchenette and chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
lavatory AdJacent park- 938-1740.
mg lot Open for mspectlon "'"L::":U=XU=R--Y--W--ITH=---E-C-O-N-O-M-Y-
(suite 108) or call bewteen Your family at the new
9-4:30 pm, Monday-Fn- Traverse Bay Inn For less
day,822-o012 Reasonable than $400 per week Motel/
rates apartments With kitchens,

GROSSE Pointe dental office heated pool East Bay
_ 800square feet to sublet private beach access Bro-
1112 years remamlng wi th 3 chure 1-800-942-2646 1-616-
year optIOn Plumbed and _9_38_-2_646 _
some eqwpment avallable HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
Excellent locatIOn Reply August 16, August 23,
Box H-20, Grosse POinte. weekly. 1-517-821-6705,245-
News, 96 Kercheval, I 1798
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI i ":"G:-::R:-:O::-:S""'S::';;E=-P=-o-m-:-t-e-m-o-v-In-g
48236 I company Regular trips to

NEWLY remodeled offiCes: northern Michigan 822-
on expressway service I _4400_-======-,----
drive Off street parking, I PETOSKEY/
20366 Harper, Harper I HARBOR SPRINGS
Woods 886-1163 mornings LAKESIDE CO-OP
between 8 a m -12 CONDOMINIUM I

I LUXUflouslv furmshed
StUdiOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-

STORE front remodeled house rentals on Round
15429Mack In DetrOit, 1,200 Lake, By the weekend,
square feet. $195 per week, month or season
month, heat mcluded 1122- LakeSIde amemtles In-
6952 clude our mdoor/spa, ten-

niS, beachfront, salhng,
flshmg, etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690
GAYLORD area - New 3

bedroom, fireplace, golf,
mdoor pool 465-5791

ALL new 2 bedroom home on
backSide Boyne mountam
By weekend or week or ski
season $100/nlght 616-
582-7654

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe SUite 01 offices -
1,650 square feet - mclud-
1Il~ :.mdll \I-altmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur-
nace/air conditIOning,
easy on/off I 94, versatile,
sdfe and well located bWld-
mg With good parkmg Call
12 noon 9 p m 886-6895If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

NEWLY renovated prime
Grosse Pomte office space
One ground floor sUIte
aviulable, 828 square feet,
Ideally located on Jeffer-
son (former AAA bUlld-
mg) 824-4710

PROFESSIONAL SUite for
rent - Vernl~" :1:. : !\clly
ROl'ld<: 850 square feet
Ul1libes included 772-6610

THREE rooms "On the
Hill," $550 month Mr
Vesco, 886-1080

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse Pomte Plaza Budd-

mg, tremendous location,
lower level, 1,000 square
feet, $650 smaller umts
available Close to 1-94/696
Convement to all servIces
Substantial parking
MICHIGAN REALTY

296-7602
Caryl Litzenberger

John A Roberts
EAST Warren at Outer

Drive, 2,000 square feet
storefront, full basement,
available Immediately
Great locatIOn 751-2805,
792-2220.

CLEAN, quiet room for
male, non-drinker over 4()
with private phone line
Seven minutes to 7 Mile
and Mack 885.3039

SLEEPING room, furmshed,
Grosse Pomte Park $300
month mcludes all utilities,
Imens, weekly cleamng
882-4469

TWO Bedrooms sharmg
private home Ideal for
qUiet mature working
girls, $240 plus security
91/~ Mile and 1-94 777-4460

EAST DetrOit - nice home.
kitchen prlveleges, near
transportation 463-0585,
772-3799

LARGE Upstairs bedroom m
private home, kitchen and
laundry pnvlleges, $50
weekly, non-smoking
female After 6, 881-5558

Riverfront studiO 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
From $425 (mcludmg heal)

7700 East Jefferson

824-5000

6G. 1I00MS FOR "ENT

6E. RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

6f. fOR UNT FURNISHED

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments and

Yacht Harbor
36000 East Jefferson

791-1441

EAST area, furmshed room,
reasonable, SUItable for
workmg adult 777-3452

6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APTS., ETC
DETIIOIT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods. Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executives or short
term assignments

Executive Living SUites, Inc
474-mo

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771-4916

HOUSE for rent - option to
buy, Grosse Pointe Park,
Wayburn Bungalow - 3
bedrooms 775-3804,after 6

Large, luxury bl-level loft
apartments Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY

YORKSHIRE/Mack - 3
bedroom lower, eKcellent
condition, $425 mcludmg
heat 885-7254

CADIEUX - 1-94 - 3 room
apartment, large rooms,
newly redecorated, carpet-
ed, air condition, parkmg,
prefer middle-age or re-
tiree No pets 771-0738

LOWER - Beaconsfleld/
East Warren 2 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator, carpet-
mg, heat, $340 plus securi-
ty depoSit 774-2264

LOWER flat Newly decor-
ated, new carpetmg, near
1-94, and Moross Refer-
ences a must 581-2554,343
03H

TWO bedroom house, !lvmg
room, dmlllg area 6 Mlle/
Hayes $300, secuflty
depoSit 268-7866, after 6,
882-0542

NEWLY Redecorated 3 bed-
room home With base-
ment, located on Neff, ap-
pliances, $475 per month
mcludes outdoor mamten-
afice 882-2469

SMALL one bedroom rear
house, 7 Mile/Schoenherr
area, appliances, $135
monthly plus $150security
821-4437

CADlEUXI7 MJle, cozy
small house, no pets $290,
security 774-4434

LARGE 2 bedroom apart-
ment, 3525 Nottmgham,
corner of Mack m DetrOit,
carpetmg, appliances, $315
per month, heat mcluded
822-6952

LARGE two bedroom apart-
ment, corner Mack/Not-
tmgham, DetrOit Carpet-
mg, appliances, $315 per
month, heat mcluded Also
one bedroom apartment
$275 per month 822-6952

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495.
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-'5135.

GREAT place for semor Cit-
Izen couple. 2 bedroom
lower flat, near St Clair
Church Quiet reSidential,
friendly neighbors, car-
peted, apphances Included,
lawn and snow serVice,
laundry, gara~e prOVided
$350 per month 882-6813
ask for Roger

WHITTIER/Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment. $275/
month. References re-

~-YEAR-ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS -
YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS. ETC
DETROIT

Because With the demands of your
career and lifestyle. you need to live In

an apartment community that IS totally
responsive to your needs Prompt
mamtenance, security, always eaTing
management On a private. 5 acre
flverfront commons 10 mmutes east of
the downtown

()J/1If~
THERE's¥NoTH ING
WE WON'T
DO FOR YOU

Two bedroom apartment in
Greiner/Schoenherr area.
Carpet, redecorated - $275
includes utilities.

DAY STAR PROPERTIES
'517-66'51

5806 BUCKINGHAM - 3
bedroom bungalow With
appliances, $450per month
plus security 545-7140 un-
til 5 pm 881-7545 after 6
pm

THREE bedroom upper flat
for rent, $275 per month
plus security, utilities not
Included Workmg adults
preferred 521-3612

EAST Jefferson near Alter,
2-3 bedroom uppers, from
$300-$350month With utili-
ties, security depoSit 772-
4317

DEVONSHIRE - lower 2
bedrooms, prefer middle
age couple Good transpor-
tation, natural fireplace,
stove, refrigerator,
garage No pets $310 plus
security depoSit, referen-
ces reqUired 881-3703

OUTER Drive/Mack - five
room lower, heat included,
$375 per month Jeff 372-
1156.

YORKSHIRE near Harper
- 2 bedroom upper, fire-
place, garage, $325 a
month Eastside Manage-
ment, 884-3890.

DEVONSHIRE Near Mack
-lower 3 bedroom, natur-
al fireplace, basement,
garage, separate furnaces.
$335 per month Eastside
Management, 884-3890

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom Col-
omal, new kitchen applian-
ces, dishwasher, large
deck, fireplace, carpet,
beautiful area on Harvard.
2 blocks from Grosse
POinte $650 886-1924

EXCEPTIONAL one bed-
room lower, Chatsworth
Fireplace, enclosed porch
$375 mcludes utilities 823-
2832

LAING off Kelly near
Morang Three bedroom
Coloma I, two car garage,
all appliances, central air,
partially flmshed base-
ment. $450 rent or rent With
option Askmg $22,500 La-
Von's Rental and Proper-
tv Management 773-2035

LODWICK 0(( Chandler
Park Dflve near St John
Three bedroom, flmshed
basement, garage, $500

Mogul off Hayes near Hous-
ton-Whittier, three bed-
room, basement, garage,
no appliances, $375 nego-
tiable

Alter Road between Kerche-
val and Jefferson Two
bedroom IQwer, newly de-
corated, $275 negotiable

Bedford, two bedroom up-
per, $325

Somerset between Warren
and Outer Dflve Three
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, garage, partially
finIShed basement, alarm
system, $450

Lmhurst off Hayes, upper 2
rooms and bath, Ideal for
smgle, $200, some heat 10-
cluded

LaVON'S 773-2035
Rental and Property

Management
ONE Bedroom apartment,

nice clean, qwet building,
Grosse Pomte area. Utili-
ties and appliances includ-
ed Carpeting, near trans-
portation $325. 884-0648

DON'T pass me by - two
bedroom lower, carpet,
garage, redecorated, $425
mcludes heat, prefer
non-smokers

6C. RENTALS/HOMES. A'TS .• HC:
DET"OIT

THREE Bedroom smgle
house, basement, yard, kit-
chen, appliances, semi-
furmshed Neat and clean
Off-street parkmg No
pets $550a month plus uti-
lities, security 881-6780

ONE bedroom condo, appli-
ances mcludmg washer,
dryer, clean, qUiet 882-
4903

6B RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. EYC:
HARPER WOODS

THREE bedroom, 9 Mlle/
Jefferson, $495 month,
after 5 p m 884-1449

MARTER Road - beautiful
2 bedroom duplex, $415
Available September 559-
2982.

IiA RENTALS/HOMES. APTS , ETC:
ST CLAIR SHORES

Thursday, September 4, 1986
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9, ARTICLES WANTED

111. CARS FOR SAlE -
FORD

1980FORD Fairmont SqUlre
Wagon - Great transpor-
tatlOn.condltlon $1,800.
881--6842

1982MERCURYGrand Mar.
qUlS LS, fully eqUipped,
Immaculate, no rust 886.
7408

11A. CAlIS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

11. CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

9. ARTICLES WANTED

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrizon
TC3- 2door,custom mter-
lOr, aIr, power steering,
rear defogger, automabc,
engme rebuilt 2/85, $2,500
979-1435before 8 pm

1985CHRYSLER New York-
er, 15,000mdes, leather 10-
tenor, turbo charge, AM/
FM cassette, hIt, power
s teermg /brakes/locks/
mirrors, electnc seats,
vmyl roof, wire wheels, on
board computer, ceIling
console, defogger $9,800
88G-I0J2

1983CHARGER - 5 !>peed,
good condition, $3,600/best
offer. 245-1834

1981DODGE Mtrada - full
power accessories,leather
mtenor, convertible top,
new tires, excellent condl-
lion Asking $4,300 Call
Doug, days 961-5571,even.
lOgs884-9228

1978DODGE Omnl, 4 speed,
good condition, $600 839-
7346

1975 DODGE, clean, $550,
good transportatIOn
special 885--6229

1981OMNI, new tires, stick
shift, 86,000miles, AM/FM
stereo, $1,000 886-1328
after 6 p m

1985OMNI GLH Turbo, Atr
condttlOmng, AM/FM
stereo, 5 speed, perform-
ance package, Tuff Kote,
5/50, $6,800.568--6213week-
days

DODGE Dart 1972- 4 door,
318 V8, air, very, very
clean, no rust, most ongi-
nal, must see to appre-
Ciate, 1367 BeaconsfIeld,
Upstairs, evemngs

1985DODGE Caravan LE, 7
passenger, power every-
thmg, fully loaded, all op-
hons, 2 6 htre engme,
21,000miles, $12,500 772-
3108

1976VOLARE Wagon, runs
good, $200 372-4733

1981OMNI- 4door, 2 2 htre
power steer1Og/brakes,
AM/FM cassette, more
Excellent condItion, $2,300
Evemngs 824--6442

1981 PLYMOUTH Reltant
speCial edillon - all avail-
able factory opllons mc1ud.
mg Simulated converbble
top, black/camel mtenor,
new Michelin tires, 42,000
miles, excellent condthon
$2,950 267.1090days, 882-
7584evemngs

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SAlE

1984 RENAULT Alhance
41,000mdes, good condl-
tloon, AM/FM stereo With
cassette $4,200or best of-
fer 885-4341

1972GREMLIN - $425.881.
0917.

1977PACER, Low mileage,
$425 or best 839-5252or 839-
5125

1982HONDAUrban Express,
460miles, excellent condi-
tIOn,b:l.re!yu.;E'<! $325343-
0569

TWO 1984Suzuki Quadrun-
ners, excellent conditIOn
885-5135

SHOTGUNS and rIfles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smtth, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315.

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396evenings.

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U sand foretgn
stamps and U S COins.469-
0906

I CASHfor costume vmtage or
antique Jewelry, pnvate
party 881-3260

ViANTED - Promohonal
toy cars (plashc), those
sold only through new car
dealers Anycondltlon 719-
3747

WANTED Wicker Rattan,
sunroom or sUitable furm-
ture for summer home
884.1156

Thursday, september 4, 1986

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also de<;lred/m home con<;ultatlOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. ARTICLES WANTED

liE, OFFICE EQUIPMENT

WANTED "The Gibson"
mandohn and gUitar,Stiver I
mandolm, Martm gUitar
Private 521-6680

IBM memory typewriter
$4,000new, askmg $895or
best offer 711-8220before 2
pm

80 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and pnmlhves 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9-5 Monday through Frt-
day Call first [or Saturday
hours

712-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RENOVATIUN
SALE

Reducmg mventory to help
With packlOg

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530South Washmgton at
Sixth Street

399-H79Royal Oak 5475145
ANNArbor Antiques Market

_M Brusher, Sunday, Sep-
tember 21,5055Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, eXit 175 off
1-94,300dealers In quahty
antiques and select col-
lectibles, all undci co,,~r,
5 a m. - 4 P m Third Sun-
day every month The
ORIGINAL

RESTORER Will purchase
your darkened or damaged
old 011pamtmgs 399-4961

J C WYNO'S
ANTIQUE AND

COLLECTIBLE SHOWS
First show of season, East-

Side Roma Hall, Sunday,
September 7 24845Gratiot
near 10Mile, East DetrOit
9-4 p m Free admiSSIOn
J C Wyno, 772-2253

RESTORER wtll buy your
darkened or damaged old
011pamtmgs 399-4961

1920 CHERRY Wood bed,
onginal spnngs, good con-
dition, offer 886-5309

TOY fire trucks. All types,
also fire books, catalogs,
badges, patches, etc. 882-
3593

MATCHBOXcollection, mmt
in box, circa 1965 Authen-
tic toy soldiers. Cash only
882-3593.

19305ENGLISH style dmmg
room, 14pieces, $2,500,an-
tique slant front cherry
desk, Circa 1830, cherry,
$2,500Oak 6 drawer school
esk, $600.886-4686

ANTIQUE wood burmng
cook stove With warming
oven, great conmbon Very
reasonable, 293-4582

ORIGINAL Victorian fur-
mture, a collectIOn for
years, Thursday-Tuesday,
822-7343

ANTIQUES - collectibles
and miscellaneous Items
LIqUidation sale, Septem-
ber 5, 6, 10 am - 4 pm
16125Mack Avenue, south
of Cadlel1X

MOVING SALE
FINE FURNITURE

Sofas (Federal and
Modern), ChaIrs (1920
and modern), secre-
tary, end-tables
(mahogany, leather
top, stack, etc),
Credenza, Tea table,
Lamps, Brass fire-
place fender (19thcen-
tury) , fireplace fiX-
tures, ottoman, drum
table, record cabmets,
palnt1Ogs,hthographs,
chests, organ, steamer
truck, sewmg machme
(1900), mirrors, cane
and WIcker furmture,
porch furmture, play'
pen, highchair, crib,
ofhce desks and
chatrs, toy box, dolls,
foldmg wheel chair,
walker, chaise lounge,
toy soldters, books, ftre
extmgUlshers, bric-a-
brae, ladles', men's,
and boy's clothmg, and
many more Items

FRIDAY
(AUGUST 5) 4.8

SATURDAY
(AUGUST 6) 105

SUNDAY
(AUGUST 7) 124

25NEWBERRY PLACE
OFF LAKESHORE

ROAD, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

881-2642

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, strIpped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

811. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

Complete service
Glen llId Sharon Burkitt

te-0820

80. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

CONDUCTED BY

ell AUCTlONSJEST A lE
SalES

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

FALL ANTIQUES SHOW
AND SALE

St Clatr RiverView Mall,
September 5-6-7, along
beautiful St Clair River,
across from the St ClaIr
Inn, 1.94 north, eXit St
Clair, 9 a.m -9 p m

ANTIQUE show and sale,
Somerset Mall, Troy. Sep-
tember 18-21during mall
hours

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anhques, furniture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
prices paId Monday - Sat-
urda y. 11--6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Friday, 12-4pm
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL

IIC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Spmets - Consoles $495up
Stemway, Mason & Hamhn

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541--6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASHPAID
BUNDY flute With music

stand Rarely used Best
offer Call after 6 p m 886-
7036

CONNalto saxophone, case,
hke new, $350 884.1859

BALWINAcrosomc console,
beautiful walnut, bench.
LoUtsXVI Excellent con-
dition $2,700 791-2289

HAMMOND Organ, excel-
lent condition, two key-
boards, extras, best offer
521-7050

VITO Alto sax, gold, $250
Mt Clemens, collect 949-
5197

PLAYER plano, electriC,
good condition, lots of
roles. 884-3073.

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du.

Mouchelle's offers both m
home and 10 gallery wnt-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appointment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

Household $ales

CRaiJlbow £State gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

771-1170

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A servIce
rhar cares
for you /1// ~L ()L (jj)

tJl a.,,,,1ltll'l- ,if. iT()ilJl-le~

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

tIartz~

Excellent
References

ESTATE SALE
september 4-5,10a.m -4p m

If ram, September 8.9
21477 Cyman, 2 blockS
south of 9 Mile, 2 blocks
west of Mound Road

SA GARAGE, YARD,
IIASEMENT SAlES

GARAGE Sale - 1789
Allard, Friday, Saturday,
September 5th--6thMiscel-
laneous, contemporary
couches 881-8649

GARAGE/Movmg Sale -
furmture, cnb, etc,
clothes, toys, 6025 Hill-
crest, 9-2 pm saturday,
september 6, 10-4 P m

IIiiiIiII
THE Underground Collector

conducts an outstand1Og 2
day estate sale Fnday,
september 5, Saturq.ay,
september 6, 10 a m - 5
P m at 1265Green Glen
Court, Adams Woods Con.
dos, Bloomfield Hllls En.
trance to Adams Woods IS
west off Adams Road, Just
north of 1-75, enter on
Timbervlew, turn fight at
first stop stgn, condo wtll
be on your immediate left
No Stgns are permitted

Bedroom tWin mahogany
penCilpost beds, Sheraton
dropleaf lahlE'. matched
pair of brocade Chairs, ma-
hogany hIghboy, flame
flntals, mahogany double
bed, broken pediment
headboard, tall matchmg
chest, vamty and mIrror

Livmg room' beautlful carv-
ed Victonan sofa, round
mahogany table, coffee
table, 3 seat Ethan Allen
sofa, 2 Queen Anne style
chaIrs, 2 upholstered
chairs and ottoman,
Quasar color T V and
stand, other mahogany
tables

Dmmg room: Gateleg wal-
nut table, set of 4 tall lad-
der back chairs, large
mirror

Kitchen: small square drop-
leaf pedestal table, kidney
shaped bench, wmg chair

Featuring Persian rugs,
beautiful 1880grandfather
clocks, full chunes, antique
accessories, solid brass
fireplace fendor, anmrons,
etc.

Accessories lamps, china,
crystal, 6 piece silver plate
coffee-tea service. PIC'
tures 10 anbque mahogany
frames

Aquality sale and wonderful
buys for the dtscnminatmg
buver

. &44-3982

ESTATE Sale - Saturday,
september 6th, 9-5, Sun-
day, September 7th, 12-4
18715 Woodland, Harper
Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
SA GARAGE VARD,

SASEMENT SalESSA GARAGE. VARD.
IASEMENT SalES

HARTZ RAINBOW
HOUSEHOLD ESTATE SALE

SALES 9250 BEDFORD
TWOSALE WEEKEND DETROIT

FRIDAiA;~~~~~,BER 5, SAT. SEPT. 6 (9-5\
SEPTEMBER 6 Take WhIttier across 1-94.
N TRE DAME

Bedford tS the 2nd block
395 0 behind Dommican High
GROSSE POINTE School

CITY ThISISa whole house estate
(Just off Jefferson) sale that IS loaded WIth

ThiSsale ISfull of fme quah- treasures and Quamt ISthepassword 1 There are many
ty antiques, accessories roce pieces of furmture m.
and 50-75 year old cludmg a handsome Fede-
furmtureWe are featunng 3 pair of ral style mahogany dining
&ill and ClawChippendale room table, SLXChairs, buf-
style chairs, Circa 1920,a fet, chma cabmet and Side.
charmmg mahoganv ser- board, an ornate 1930's

J double bedroom set With
ver, a small wmg chair, a vamty and dresser, a ma-
nip top card table, a pie hogany low poster bed With
crust pedestal table, avamty and bench, maple fine flmals, dresser and
bedroom set, glOriOUS chest of drawers, antique
carved wntmg desk, 5- sec- hand-carved chest, Wmd-
!loncarved woodenscreen, sor style spmdle.back
pair of tubular porch chair, maple hutch, table
chatrs, a pair of leather and chairs, overstuffed
club chairs, 2 galley l<11.Jl~ sofa, upholstered ChaIrs,
and more serpentme-3 drawer chest,

We also have a set of 12 unusually well-preserved
I f M t Wicker sofa, rocker, and

p acesettmgs 0 10 on chair, plus assorted cabl-
ch1Oa,plus Mmtonchma mblue and white, lots ofgold nets, tables, lamps, and
rimmed stemware, Chairs
Hutschenreuther service There ISalso a mce selection
plates, old Lenox Pieces, of old chma and glassware
Dresden candelabra, mcludmg depression glass,
Hawks vase, Stlffel floor pressed glass, Japanese
lamps, figural table lamps, and German porcelam,
brass accessories, Royal crystal, pottery and

b
kitchenware.

Crown Der y demItasse ThiS sale offers a tremen-
set, a wooden card tableand 4chaJrS,plants, books, dous quantity of interest-
a fancy framed rmrror and 109 miscellany IOcluding
a sterlmg Silver tea ser- memorabiha, colorfulvice enamelware, lots of lovely

Also, we have 3 antique 011 lace linens, rugs, luggage,
paintmgs, 2 marble busts, tools, fishlOg gear,
a paIr of fruit etchmgs, baskets, Jewelry, metal-
Chinese accessories, ware, silverplate, notions,
mcluding a large mcense frames, prints, pIctures,
burner and more appliances You name It -

We have a Sears refrlgera- we've got It, mcluding a
tor, a washer and dryer, rephca of the Mayflower!
fans, lames' clothing and Don't miss thiS one - It'S
accessories, 2 large worth the drive, and we're
Fostona glass punch pricing everything to sell
bowls, lovely table linens, m one day. Numbel"S at
and small collectibels. 7'30 a.m. Saturday

You'll love thtS wonderful LOOK FOR THE
collection of sale goodies' RAINBOW!

260 GROSSE GARAGESale - September6, 9-4, lots of treasures.
POINTE BLVD. Many new Item Allpnced

GROSSE POINTE to sell, 444Coloma] Court,
FARMS Grosse Pointe Farms

(At the end of Touraine) GARAGE Sale - Fnday,
Tlus specIal home is full of Saturday, September 5, 6,

l.t th 10a m.-2 p m 7 Woodland
sa e I ems at are very Place, Grosse Pointe City
interesting. Wehave a dou- -----------"-
ble pedestal mahogany GARAGE Sale: Household
dmmg table and buffet, a items, tub surroundings,
set of wonderful bamboo space heaters, dresses,
furmture for a porch, a lawn eqUipment Septem-
Chlckenng console plano ber 4, 5, 6 9 a m --6pm
and bench in fme condi- 20015 Holiday, Grosse
tion, a pair ot tWIDbeds Pointe Woods
with mahogany head- GREAT-Grandma m'oved
boards, a 9x12 Sarouk out - we have things to
carpet, a 3-seclloncontem- sell from basement to at.
porary sofa, parr ofleather tic Help' Saturday, Sep-
top mahogany tables, a tember 6, 8-5. 686 North
cherry drop leaf table, a Renaud, Grosse pOIDte
Victorian washstand, anti- Woods.
que maple chair, youth ----------
chair, collection of old YEARS of accumulation -
lugs, 100year old Quaker furniture, lamps, bedmng,
bonnet, oldwax doll, cedar tools, crystal, ptctures,
chest, colored glass, silver much mtscellaneous Fri-

I t d day, Saturday, 1()-4. 199
P a e servmg pieces, Ridgemont 10 Farms. No
Italian pottery, Hudson presales.
Bay blankets and much ------------more GARAGE Sale - baby and

We also have a new small toddler clothmg, toys, cnb,
freezer and portable dlsh- stroller, etc , double bed;
washer, a Kenmore lathe; many household
washer, 2sets ofgolfclubs, Items 659 Lakepomte,
luggage, Bavarian Park, Saturday, 9-3
demitasse cups and BASEMENT Sale - Thurs-
saucers, Weber gnU, 2 day, 11-7pm.1441Notting-
rooms of gold wool carpet, ham, Grosse POlOtePark
a large mantle mirror, 4440CAl>l~UX ~ptem-
garden tools, a back yard ber 4, 5, 6 Clothes, odds
fold-out clothes stand, lad- and ends
ders,lots of barware, kit- .-.:.~~:-:..------
chen items, table and bath ESTATE Garage Sale -1556
Imens, old frames, a Hollywood, Wcods Sep-
4-drawer file and more tember 5.6 Noon--6p m

Plan to stop by both of these Rain date September 12-13
great sales _ you Willbe GARAGESale - 20703Loch-
pleased I moor, Harper Woods, Sat-

WE WILL BE HANDING i urday, September 6, 9-5
OUTNUMBERS ATANEW I P m Sunday, September 7,

TIME STARTING AT I noon-5 pm Furmture,
9:00 A.M \ miscellaneous, household

Friday to establish your Items, drapes, bedspreads,
place 10 hne at 10 00a m all 10 good condItIon
opening \ HOUSEHOLDSale - 2 faml-

Call the Hothne at 885-1410 Ites lots of furmture in-
for details or dtrectlOns cludmg chrome/glass'dm-

Sales conducted by 109 set and coffee tables
SUSAN HARTZ No junk Fnday, 9-12 Sa-

886-8982 turday, 9-3 641 Roslyn
COUCH,Vamty chair, refn- Road, (Woods)

~erator, 5 piece wrought MOVING Sale - Saturday,
Iron patio set, excellent Sunday September 6 7
condition, very clean, 1()-4p ~ 12949East O~te;
thursday thru Saturday, 9 Drive 3 blocks off Mack
am 31145Nelson Drive, Three' piece curved sec-
Warren, off 13 MIle, se. ltonal sofa. Englander
cond block west ofSchoen. patio table, 4 chairs, 3

_herr ptece ltahan garden seat.
GARAGE Sale - 22317 1Og,cushtons,fllecabmet,\

Blackburn off Greater TV /magazlOe stand, rol.
Mack between 9-10, sep- lers, qua IttY cloth 10g \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; I
tember 5--6,9-5,mfant too- women's Size 10,men's 40
dlerclothesandstuff Lots (allseasons),furs,mlSCel- CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
more laneous household Items,

-ANTIQUES,collectibles and books, Bavanan chma lun- KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES
miscellaneous Items liqm- cheon set for 8 Ramdate \RE PLE \!ooEIl TO \'\:\Ol'M'E Ol'R SER\ J( ES

dation sale, Septem'ber 5, followmg weekend SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
6, 10 a m - 4 P m 16125 YARDSale - miscellaneousMack Avenue, south of Items, Saturday, Septem- APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

_Cadieux ber 6, 9 a m - 4 pm No PRIVATE
FURNITURE mlscella- pre-sales please I 11090 PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

neous, Priced. low, satur. ~M.;;.c=-K.:..;I.:;.n=-ne:::.y~-_I.day, September 6, 9-2,1135 MOVING/Garage Sale, IndiVIdual Wishing To Conduct Their
Nottmgham trunks, furmture, lawn Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale

I-MOTHERS OF TWINS mower, play pen, sun Etc', BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
CLUB SALE lamp, books, etc , etc -Infants, children's c1othmg,Fn ber~y.;)sal~da20099Y(Sepwteesmt-For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You ~UALITfYBhOOKSDESf~RVE QUALITY PRICESt f h iJ"V .,., C P M h d T h uymg me ard cover books m all categones Ap-

eqUipmen, urms lOgs, Ballantyne Court Grosse oncernlng roper erc an ISing ec - pomtment m your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
~id~y~~~~~~:~;t;a1\i _p_o_m_t_e-w_ood-_S__ '_--\. mques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertISing day-Saturday Answenng machme respon<;es
,m .•\ P m 51 Pele,', USED Book Sal. - St Cl." and Pnc ,n9. w,th .. 24 hou,"
School Gym, east of East- _ Whittier/Mack Fnday, GRUB STREET
land All welcome' saturday September 19-20, n;LEPHONE 423-50%OR 1\82-2299 A BOOKERY

-G-ARAGESale -1197 Haw- ~:Ji'~(}-3~u~da*I~~~~: LA\JHEt\ E (IIAP1\-1\:\, JILl !'I \\ILLlM1S, 17194EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
~haO:nte,SfatthurdaY9-4, a hon Hardcover and I ell \RI,ES P. KI.1I'\&l';'1/SMITII DETROIT, MICHIGANIe yo mgs paperback ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ... 88_2_.7_1_43 -..J

SA GnRAGE YAftO.
BASEMENT SAlES

ESTATE SALE
3867 BISHOP

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6
AntiqueVIctorianmarble top

tables, living room furni-
ture Mahogany dmmg
room set. extensIOntable.
Vlctonan Kmck Knacks
shelves, Wmgchairs, Anti-
ques armOire, chest
Collectors colored glass
vases, satin glass, cran.
berry, amber and others.
Ht.blelamps, frreplace ac-
cesSOries,china, small ap-
pliances, pots and pans,
linens, sewing machine,
basement and attic ftlled
WIth treasures

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CONDUCTED BY
J.A. GIBSON

MOVING- Garage Sale sa-
turday, !Hi-86 only, 9 a.m
- 6 P m Furniture, house-
hold Items 805 Notre
Dame, (near Charlevoix)
Grosse Pointe City 882-
7806

TREASURES/Trash Yard
sale, come ram or shine!
SaturdayandSundayl~
p m. Alot of clothing,
Jewelry, coats and shoes.
Household Items, books,
small appliances. Al1ltems
are very reasonably pric-
ed Everythmg must go -
come shop and save 4449
Kensmgton between Mack
and East Warren

GARAGE Sale - baby
clothes, mfant-2T, other
Items. 1414BIShop,FrIday,
september 5, 10 a m - 4
p.m.

GARAGE,yard, patio sale -
4890Balfour, DetrOit.Good
furmture, lots ofgoodadult
and ctuldrens clothes Lots
of mIScellaneous and col-
lecbbles, Friday, Satur-
day, 10 am. - 6 pm.
weather permlttmg

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
10-5, 301 Hillcrest, toys,
Wicker, anl1ques, onginal
art, household, linens,
children's clothes and
more

YARDsale - 1400Harvard,
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9-6, built-m dish-
washer, oven, Supergoose
dirt bike. miscellaneous
good stuff

5510 SOMERSET, DetrOit,
Friday, Saturday, 9.4,
dishwasher, $50, aUtc 30"
fan plus gable vent - $75,
Hedstrom stroller - $45,
miscellaneous furmture,
much morel

ESTATE Sale - furmture
and miscellaneous, 1012
North Brys, Grosse Pointe
Woods,Saturday, Sunday,
10-5p m

MOVING/garage sale, SkiS,
skates, furmture, baby
clothes, drapes, luggage,
rugs, household Items, etc
Fnday, September 5th, sa-
turday, September 6th, ~2,
31 Renaud, 4 blocks south
of Vernier, off of Lake-
shore

807 LINCOLN, Fnday, sa-
turday, 8' 3()-4 P m Furs,
c1othmg,gUitar, furmture,
bike, hght fixtures, tires,
black bucket seats, hood
and more

THREE generatIOn base-
ment/yard sale Saturday
only, September 6th from
9 a m - 3 P m 470Clover-
Iv Grosse Pomle Farms

MOVING SALE
6147BLUEHILL

2 Blocks East of Cadieux
Off Harper

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 6th, ~5
ThiS ISa parhal moving sale

and everythmg must be
sold, we have an assort-
ment of furniture and
household Items

Sofas, chair and matchmg ot
toman, tables and lamps,
pictures, mahogany ser-
ver, mahogany dlOlOg
room SUite, porch furOl-
ture, stereo, turntable and
tape deck, miscellaneous
chlDaand accessory Items,
fur Jacket and costume
Jewelry l>eluxe eit:\.tuc
range, refngerator With
top freezer, portable dIsh-
washer, kitchen table and
4 chairs, desk and other
household Items

Dehumidifier, electriC lawn
mower and garden tools
and other basement Items
SALE CONDUCTEDBY

KATHRYN
OF THE POINTES

716-2196
Let Use Serve You

MOVINGSale - 11268Rox-
bury between Morang and
Whittier, antiques, furm-
ture, Whirlpool dryer and
many miscellaneous
items Saturday and Sun-
day, September 6th.7th,
9-5

MANUFACTURERS CLOSE OUT
50% BELOW WHOLESALE

Chnstmas girt wrap, tree ornaments, wreath decora-
tions, nbbon, bows, gift boxes Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 a m - 4 p.m 590Shoreham, Grosse
Pomte Woods

YARD SALE
606LINCOLN ROAD

Fnday, September 5 - saturday, September 6
900am-300pm

Bachelor chest and bookcase, buffet, humidifier pIC-
tures and frames, gas log, collectibles More

ESTATE SALE
BIG, BIG SALE

INDIAN VILLAGE
Saturday, 10 am, 2239

Burns Couch, bed
Imens, brass, Silver,
gold,mmngroom table
plus many other
goodies Call for
special Items CUrtO
cabmet -$400, Wassley
chair $125,Navaho rug
- $100,Onental - $125,
18th Century block
front chest. $450 Old
qUilt, chmese pteces
B24-78.13

SEE LARGE AD
UNDER 8-D ANTIQUE

25 NEWBERRY

sale by Lyle L Pehtpren
GARAGE Sale - baby

clothes, size NB-4T;
snowsuits; toys saturday,
September 6, 9 a.m .12
noon 21216Broadstone

TWOFamily garage sale -
1266-1304Devonshire, d1O-
109room, French provm.
clal hvmg room, books,
c1othmg, many many
Items Saturday, Sunday
10-5 '

TWOFamIly Garage sale -
September 5, 6, 10 a m -4
pm Furmture, stereos,
bikes, children's toys,
c1othmg, miscellaneous
household items 4354
Grayton, DetrOit

MOVINGSale - furniture,
appliances, glassware,
tools, mtscellaneous,
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day, 'rI801Manhattan, St
Clair Shores 717-8128

SA GARAGE. VARD
BASEMENT SAtES

YARD Sale - 4195Grayton,
Detroit, Saturday,
september 6, 9 a m.-on

MOVINGSale - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9.6.
17363Bradford near 6 Mtle
and Hoover Tool maker
tools, two T squares 42"
and 26". Shrub tnmmer,
dtshes, curtam stretchers,
roller skates, SIze81t\!,and
case, ski boots and shoes
size 9 Bowlmg balls

FIVE Famtly Garage Sale -
TIffany style lamp, shut-
ters, box spnng, furmture,
etc Fnday-Sunday 10-5
1624 Hampton, Grosse
POinte Woods

MOVING Sale - furmture,
books, household Items,
collectibles, etc Saturday,
9-3, Sunday, noon-4, 12685
Goulburn, DetrOit 521-
5772

GARAGE Sale - saturday,
September 6, 1(}-4P m 6190
University, baby furruture,
clothes, toys, children::.
books, BIg Bird SWingset
Household miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale - c10thmg
and some furmture, FrI-
day. Saturday, 1(}-3pm,
128LewIston

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 a m - 5 pm 1317
Audubon

SATURDAY,September 610
a m - 5 P m Hondamotor-
cycle, furmture, baby
Items and clothes, child-
ren's clothes and toys,
housewares, Weberbarbe-
que grill, and much more
Refreshments, 11158
Rossiter betweenWhittler/
Morang

MOVINGSale - 60 Roslyn
Road, Grosse Pomte
Shores, Friday, Saturday,
9-4 Glass games table, 4
chaIrs, gun cabmet, furni-
ture, pressure cooker, hu-
mtdlfier, framed Pictures,
20years' odds n' ends

MOVINGSale - 4801Bed.
ford, corner of Cornwall,
Saturday, Sunday, 9-5,
everything goes
SUPER MOVINGSALE

SELLINGALLCONTENTS
OF OUR HOUSE APPLI.

ANCES,FURNITURE,
CLOTHES,ART, RED-

WOODF'URNITURE,
ANTIQUES,TOOLS,CHINA,

BOOKS,SMALLAPPLI-
ANCES,SEWINGEQUIP-

MENT THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,SATURDAY,

9A.M, 'rI BEVERLYROAD,
GROSSEPOINTE FAIDdS,

NO PRE SALES

MOVING SALE
Sofa, chatrs, end tables,

Leonardptano,8 pIecedm-
109roomset, tea carl, bed-
roomsets, bookcase,cedar
chest, lawn and pallo fur.
mture, golf clubs, exercise
eqwpmenl, freezer,kitchen
goods,glass, chma, linens
and more A good sale
Saturday and Sunday

9.5 pm
September 6, 7

1200Balmoral, Mt. Clemens
1 block south of Harrington
at the corner of Huntmgton.
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GENERAL

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

4317 BISHOP - center en-
lrance Colomal, 3 bed.
rooms, }Ii:! baths, Cullycar.
peted, custom drapes, new
kItchen, Cormal dinmg, na-
tural fireplace m hvmg
room, wood paneled faml'
ly with bookshelves and
dry bar, large master bed.
room WIth dressmg room,
new furnace St Clair
School $54,900 by owner
964-5560, 9-5 P m

NOTTINGHAM - 4 family
south of Jefferson
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom apart.
ments Call Jim Dyle

J E DeWALD &
ASSOCIATES

774-4666

EXECUTIVE home 10 Port
Huron, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 car attached ga.
rage and 2 car separate
heated garage, fireplace,
air, 10 years old, 1,800
square feet, easy access to
1-94 and 1-69 $68,000 Call
9828582

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

Three story brick center entrance elegant Colomal,
formal dmmg room, formal hvmg room, den, en.
trance hall, bullt.to bookcases, 5 bathrooms, (3 full,
1 powder, 1 basement) SIX ClOlshed bedrooms,
mahogany staIrcase, remodeled kitchen and
dlOette Servants entrance New roof, driveway.
rurnace, large 6Ox25Olot

1381 THREE MILE
BY APPOINTMENT

882-4937

773-5753

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale Inspection by a lIcensed, well quali.

fled, mdependent mspector An mspectlOn Will
IdentIfy eXlstmg or potentIal problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS'
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License #72047

CHARMING COLONIAL STYLE
INSIDE AND OUT

Three bedroom newly decorated bnck- home WIthcen-
tral air, natural fireplace, fmlshed basement,
garage, shed, deck $67,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 P M
BY OWNER

22Z7HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-4857

BY ORIGINAL OWNER
Custom built ranch, three bedrooms, one and a half

baths, bvmg room With natural fireplace-never
used, dmmg room with bUl1t-lns, all rooms newly,
profeSSIOnally decorated With the best of wall
paper New carpetmg, large family kitchen With
bullt.ms, new two and a half car garage, full base-
ment WIth recreatIOn room Open terrace on back
of house Grosse POinte Schools House and garden
m best of care. Welcome to move-m Immediately

881-1657 AFTER 3 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1204 KENSINGTON

Ivy covered Engllsh Tudor, fIVe bedrooms, 31, baths,
contemporary kItchen, new furnace, 3 sets of
French doors, close to Village and schools Call
after 5 p.m , 882-0399

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1820 KENMORE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Three bedroom, H~ bath Colomal in move.in condl'
tIon. Features large updated kitchen, huge family
room, 21k car garage Lovely family home sItuated
on large fenced lot m prime area of Grosse Pomte
Woods Don't miss thiS outstandmg value Prm.
clpals only please

881-6297

13 RUl ESTATE
GENERAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

15 NORTH EDGEWOOD
Three bedrooms, 2112 baths, deluxe ranch Excellent

condition
BY OWNER NO BROKERS PLEASE 882-5494

NEFF near Jefferson - Ill-
ness foIlowlOg sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly brick two-flat consistmg
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers 10
each Large hVlOg rooms
WIth natural fireplaces;
formal dming rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms
Famtly room Huge lIghted
walk-m clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen With apph.
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrance'!
Separate basements With
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washbowl 10
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on.bnck garages
Ample space for garden-
109 Separate staIrways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shopPlOg
Please, no shoppers Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24,
Grosse Pomte News, 961
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

BY OWNER I
St Clair Shores - 11-Mlle

anu Little 11ack Lovely 3
or 4 bedroom house, fmlSh
ed basement, sunken fami-
ly room With fireplace, 2
baths, 2 car garage, new
roof Askmg $68,500 Shown
by appointment and open
house Sunday, 2-4, 20800
Yale Call LaVon, 773-2035
or 772-9632

BY owner - Grosse Pomte
Woods, 2 bedroom CoI-
omal, II,:! baths, no
brokers $69,900 881-4769

-.!or appomtment.

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY

774-9051

13 REAL ESTAn
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 famdy flat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
urut, gas heat Pnce reduc-
ed to $48,000 or offer Easy
terms For owner OCCu-
pant

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg, 5/5 frame, 10-

come, full OCCUPied,needs
a lot of help, handyman
special $32,900 cash pre-
ferred Call for details

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

WOODBRIDGE EA.ST
Immaculate 1 floor upper

condo, carpeted through.
out, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
all applIances IOcludlOg
washer, dryer 10 utlhty
closet 10 apartment Low
maintenance fee, by
owner 773-2842

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
219 MUir Road, 1968 bUilt 3

bedroom, 2112 bath home
With family room and na-
tural fIreplace Well
decorated and landscaped
Rec room includes wet bar
and another 1/2 bath A
"must see" home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1649Brys, a circa 1910home

WIth 3 bedrooms, IIv10g
room, dirong room, kitchen
and den New, complete
exterior aluminum trim
2112 car frame garage

Call us for mformation on 10-
vestment property avail-
able in the area!

JOHN E PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES, INC

884-4750
NEAR THE POINTES

Umverslty - excellent con-
dition 3 bedroom bunga.
low, full basement, newly
decorated, all alumlOum
trim Pnced 10 the mId
$208

KESSLER 771-2470

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

Harvard, comfortable home
for executive family,
modern 3 bedroom ranch,
central a1f, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, apphan-
ces. full ftnished basement,
close to schools, shOpplOg,
bus, hospital Village area
$109,000. 882-9686 or 882-
3254.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1135Falrholme, choice loca-

tion, center entrance Col-
omal, three bedrooms,
library. two fireplaces,
den, dlstmctlve features
$139,500. Before hsting
884-9079

BY OWNER - Grosse
POlOte Woods Colonial, 3
bedroms. 11h baths, 2lh car
garage. rucely landscaped,
move-in conditIon Call
881-1580,384-6453

IDEAL starter home in Har-
per Woods New vmyl sid-
109, fully carpeted, flmsh.
ed basement, 11h car
garage 521-4192 after 6
p.m Weekdays

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
bungalow, completely re-
decorated. 2127 Country
Club Drlve, $85,000. 791-
6758. 884-3987.
FIRST OFFERINGS IN

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom, brick bungalow,
dimng room, fireplace,
screened m porch, newer
garage and drIve,
alummum trIm, ntcely
landscaped $67,000

WAYBURN - Spotless, 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new furnace, elec.
tric hot water, roof, profes.
slOnally landscaped City
certified Only $35,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp aluminum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbmg, new
electrIC, new ceramic
bath, new carpet and
pamt, fireplace, formal
dmlng room, only $48,500

Detnot's Golden Comdor -
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck
leaded glass, beautiful
woodwork, fireplace, new
roof and electric, 1m.
medIate pMSeSSlon $29,500
With 0 down

EAST DETRIOT
Beaconsfield - Sharp bnck

ranch on huge lot, newer
kitchen, bath, attached
garage, covered patio,
Southlake schools, only
$48,500

MOROSS/l-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end street,
excellent neIghborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
ask 109 $23,900

STIEBER REALTV
775-4900

TODAV'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New listmg, 5-3 income, gas

heat, full basement, fenc-
ed backyard, sharp house
Priced to sell at $57,500,
terms

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

ALMOST 3,000 square feet,
Grosse Pomte Woods, cen.
tral air, 4 bedrooms. 2 full,
2 half baths, fIreplace, 21tl

car heated garage, fmish-
ed basement, bar and en-
tertamment center, auto-
matic spnnkler, corner lot,
move-in condition Asking
$235,000 343-0283 or week-
days 541-6205

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDO'S

One of St ClaIr Shores fmest
complexes 1st offer:

FAIRFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath, dming area, covered
porch, pool and clubhouse
faCility

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, 1Ih bath, fmlshed
basement, patIo, close to
pool and clubhouse

Call for Appomtment
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030
TWO FAMILY INCOME

Grayton between Mack and
Warren, DetrOIt $52,000
No Brokers 259-6555, 882-
2902

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Deslreable Cape Cod, brick,

4 bedroom, 3 full baths, na-
tural fireplace, formal dm-
tog room. FlOrida room,
bUilt-to appliances, attach.
ed 2 car garage Newly
decorated, askmg $115,900,
Simple assumption avail.
able.

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace Florida room,
central air, fmlshed base-
ment, attached garage
Askmg $64,900
CENTURY 21, NANCE

774-9000
A MUST see! Luxunous m-

town Blrmmgham town-
house. Many amemtles.
marble floors, wool Ber-
ber carpet, mIrrored
dressmg room, etc, etc
Open house Sunday, sep-
tember 7 Noon-5 364
Southfield Road, 646-1174

LOVELY, large 3 bedroom
Colomal on East Outer
Dnve With large famIly
room and kitchen, natural
fireplace, fInished base-
ment and 2 car garage.
For only $39,900 Ask for
Kathy Farrington, 886-
5800, Real Estate I
SChweitzer

Il BOAlS ANIl MOIORS

,

11J. CAR REPAIR

12. IOATS AND MOTORS

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

111. TRAllERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

11K. CAliS WANTED TO BUY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

47' BOATEL motor yacht,
fully OUtfitted, plus elec.
trontcs, elegantly reo
modeled mterlOr, mmt
condl tlon, JOC ludlOg
Whaler, With electne 25
h P Johnson, electriC
DaVid, lOOK fIrm Jason
567-8000weekdays

TARTAN 27' 1971, excellent
condItIOn, new salls, fully
eqUipped 882-1094

CHRIST Craft, 1984, 18'6"
bow nder, 1985 Mercnser
inboard/outboard, 43
hours. ship to shore, full I
CMst guard, well and stor.
age to May 1, 1987, $12,000
331 2139 after 7 p m

21' STARCRAFT,I20 h P ,10-
board/outboard In water I
Sharp $5,000 882-8259

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up cal'

Bill 312-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap.
pralsal 776-4529, 777-8352

1976 WINNEBAGO 21'
"Brave" - sleeps 8,
self.contamed, like new,
38,000 miles. $7,500
885-{)531after 5 p m

197632' AIRSTREAM - ex-
cellent condition, loaded.
Must sell $11,000 526-2577

30' CRUISE Air, 1983 -
18,000miles, very excellent
condItion, rear bed sepa-
rate - sleeps 6 Roof air,
microwave, full SIze refri-
gerator/freezer. genera-
tor, color T V and more
AsklOg $24,800 Call 839-
2100, 774-4309

110 FOREIGN CARS
All OTH~R

-

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1986CHEVY Astra Van CL -
V-6, 9,800 mtles. ttlt, power
steering/brakes/windows/
locks Over drive, positrac.
tlOn, air, deep hnted wm-
dows, AM-FM cassette
stereo, rally wheels, rust
proof, crwse, 8 person seat-
109, excellent condition
886-1032

1986DODGE Caravan SE -
loaded, 7 passenger, run
boards, Ziebart, mint con-
dition, 1.500 mIles, $14,500
or best Call Debra, 527-
6298

1977CHEVY Van. 1 ton, runs
good, needs brakes, $400/
best offer 884-6390

1979CHEVY pick-up, 3/4 ton,
excellent condition,
$2,395/best offer 839-4176

1961 CHEVROLET Belaire,
excellent condItion, new
pamt, tires and muffler
Runs great 75,000 mlles,
$3,750 296-3691

1951 FORD, 2 door, 42,000
mIles origmal, $5,000 772-
7988

BMW'S WANTED
MERCEDES

WANTED
PORSCHE'S

WANTED
CASH WAITING

cite 24' NIAGRA, racel
cruise eqUipped, many ex.
tras too numerous to men.
tion Very good condItion.
5 sails (Boston) autohelm
1000. 725-8609.

24' O'DA Y Sloop, sleeps 4,
fiberglass hull, keel, In-
board, 4 good salls. $5,900
or offer 885-3486

SAILBOAT - 22' Chrysler
Motor and trailer Excellent
condItIon Well eqUipped.
779-(Y715

CATALINA 25' excellent con.
dItlOn, loaded, beIng trans-
ferred, fInanCIng avaIl.
able, must sell $12,250/
best offer Call mormngs
445-2481

1973HONDA 500-4,$500 or of-
fer 839-1421or see Itat our
garage sale, September 6,
11158 Rossiter

12' 5" MEYERS AlumInum
boat and traIler, 10 H P

1975VW Beetle ClaSSIC- ex- Chrysler motor. Electrlc
cellent conditIon, 48,000 trollIng motor and battery,
miles New muffler, tires 2 lIfe savers, oars, anchor,
Must sell $2,8OO/offer 886- custom-made cover and
1171 I more, all 10 mmt condItIon

1979FIAT Spyder convertlble $850 884-2824
- 25,000 miles, looks new, 1981 S!!:ARA Y SRV.ll5 Ex-
$5,500 885 7308 press Weekender, fully

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - GL eqUIpped, 230 h P OMC,
2+2, Hops, blue/stiver well available, $19,000.
Loaded, 5 speed 31.000 296-3033 after 4 p m
mdes $6,350 881-2429,775- 83 C C SCORPION 230 S L
1100 260 Merc 210 hours, load.

1959MERCEDES Benz 190D ed, not used last 2 seasons,
_ Good condition, $1,500 kept InSIde With well year
Best offer 779-8538 any- round Call for details,
time $17,000 Terry 884-5971

1985VW Jeta GLI -loaded, 25 H P. ELECTRIC start
low mileage, warranty, Evinrude motor. low
$9,500 642-1647 hours. 293-4582.

1986PORSCHE 944 _ excel- BERTRAM 1962,28', twin 228
1 t ",.t t . 1 bl k horsepower, excellent
en conw IOn, rip e ac condition, asking $57,000
$22,500 885-9001 884-1341

VW 1975 SClrocco - west
coast car, never seen salt, 1985 WELLC RAFT , 23' aft-
engme tight, good rubber, cabm, loaded, 43 hours,
service history 824-7262 best offer. 775-7101 or

758-1182 after 6 p.m
SEARAY 26' Weekender. 260

Merc, 240 hours, fully
equipped, excellent condl'
tlon, $18,800 281Hi641 or
778-2472

1983 SEA Ray - 26' Sun-
dancer, 260 Merc, low
hours, super condition, ful-
ly equipped, $25,900. Call
886-7990.

SAILBOAT - 22' Santana,
excellent, 4 salls, new shoot
fast, extras, only $4,950
881-6842 after 6 p.m

SAILBOAT - 30' Chrlscraft
Capri, fiberglass, sleeps 5,
excellent cond1tJon, 25' h P
Gray engme, 12 sails,
$18.000/best offer Wmter
storage mcluded 885-8234

23' CABIN Cruiser, mbord/
outboard, extras mcludes
thiS winter storage, $7,000
776-9584.

CAL 25 1967 CLASSIC, 5
salls, 15 h.p. Evinrude, ex-
tras 294-3761

CAL 25 1973RACER/CrUIser
loaded. 745-5638 days,
393-2455 evenings.

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

1980 VW Rabbit, LS, Diesel
5 speed, air, AM/FM
cassette, very good, $2.900.
881-5835

1984NISSAN Pulsar NX, au.
tomatic, air, sunroof, red,
37,000mIles Askmg $6,500.
881-3306

HONDA Accord, 1985,hatch-
back, 5 speed, AM/FM
cac;sette,low miles, excel-
lent condition, 884.1103

110. fOIlEIGN CAliS -
ALL OTHEII

11C CARS FOR SALE
G.M

1971 CHEVROLET Corvette
- T-type, good condition,
57,000 actual miles. $6,000
or best offer 885-7200

FLEETWOOD Brougham
Coupe, 1983 -loaded With
C B, $10,500 Excellent
conditIOn Call after 7 pm,
778-U897

1979 CHEVY Monza Spyder
- hatchbdck, no rust, good
mterlOr, 4 new tires, AM/
l<'M stereo cassette, sun
roof, $1.95U 8869895, 885
bOO.l

1984 CADILLAC SeVille -
38,000 ITllle" Loaded 526-
0176

19114OLDS !"Irenla - red,
overh('ad cam 4 door,
automatIC, air. tilt, AM/
FM, pOWCI !>teenng/
bl'..tke!:>, 47,OOU mde~,
$5,800 Celli Lynne. 8234>386
after b p m

1984 PONTIAC Ftero sport
coupe - aIr, stick, 37,500
miles, excellent condition
A~kmg $.5,5UUCelli 774-7400
between 8 3U am 5 pm,
a!>k for Antta

1973 BUICK Regal - V8,
PO\\er sleerlllg, lH dKC!>
Good condItion First $500
takes 2687866, aflel SIX
11820542

1979 PONTIAC Grelnd
LeMans, 4 door, AM/!"M,
all power steenng,
brakcs, tllt, $1.700 884
19\b

198U CUTLASS CrU1~er
Wagon, good condItIOn,
$1.500 882-6370

1984 BUICK Century - 4
door, beige, vmyl top, new
tires, excellent conditIon,
37,000miles. loaded $7,000
886-3758

1970CAPRICE ClaSSIC,good
transportatIOn, 4 door
$425/best 884-.5439

88 ROYALE Oldsmobile 1980
- clean, power wmdows/
brakes / steermg / doors,
crUIse, loaded $2,6OO/best
offer 886-7123

1984CHEVETTE - silver, 2
door hatchback, 20,000
miles $3,3OO/best offer
Must sell 527-7689 after 5
pm

CAMARO Berltnetta, loaded,
excellent cond1tton, warran-
ty mcluded $8,500 Bob, I'

778-4133
1984 FIREBIRD - t-tops,

V6, automatiC, overdnve,
loaded, 27,000 miles, ask-
Ing $7,500 881-3306

1979 BUICK, 8lr, AM/FM
stereo, low miles, $3,000
Call 884-3732

1984 CHEVY Cavaher -
hatch, automatic, trans.
portatlon, new tIres, must
sell, leavmg town, $4,450

. 886-8017 -,......"" ~
FIERO SE, 1984, A-I condI-

tion, automatic, air, power
wmdows - locks, stereo
radiO - cassette, plus more,
$6,800 Best offer 881-6850

19711OLDS, 2 door, V-8. auto-
matiC, air AM radiO, 50,000'
orlglOal mIles 1 owner -
seOlor CItizen Never
dnven m salt $2,650 778-
2773

DELTA Royale Olds, 1984, 41
door, aIr, crUIse, all hIgh-
way miles, $8,000 or best
offer 885.5305

$55.00

$75.00

l1C CARS FOR SALE
GM

.,
8 AM-10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK
SERVING THE POINlES SINCE 1981 .

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886-0613

INTeRIORS ARE PROFESSIONAL LV STEAM CLEANFD

• SUPERGLAZE FINISH"
Two.Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC'l1VE PAINT SEALANT-
Three Year Written Guarantee

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub oul plus complefe cleaning of Inferior and exterior

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

t1 B CARS FOR SALE
FORD

1981 BUICK Skylark
Limited, 4 door, many op-
tions, good 2nd car, high
mileage, $1,900 882-1510

1984 CELEBRITY wagon, 8
passenger, loaded, 38,000
miles, $6,700, 885-6905 or
884.4641

1986 BUICK Park Avenue,
loaded, mint condition, low
miles, charcoal grey 773-
1661

1980 CHEVETTE, automa-
tic, air, cassette, runs ex-
cellent, no rust, AET pas.
sed, $1,450 Bill 372-9884
days

1980 CHEVY Citation, 4
cyhnder, automatic, air,
rear defogger, tilt, only
45,500 miles, $1,700 885-
7598

1981 IMPALA - automatic,
power steermg/brakes,
cassette, rear defogger,
55,000 miles, $2,300 882
9767

BUICK Regal, 1978,V-6, air,
power brakes, !>teenng,
stereo, rear defrO!>t,$1,250
881-5288 280 1110

193& 6000 1 door, air.
stereo, rear defog power
steermg, power brakes,
tmted glass, Ziebart
SCotch, delay Wiper, excel
lent condition 7785601

1936 CHEVY Cavalier RS,
extras, two tone, 4,600
miles $8,900 or best 778-
5601

1979OLDSMOBILE - 50,000,
excellent, air, cassette,
$2,550 884-2531after 6 p m

1981 OLDS Omega - good
condition, $2,300 886-3658

1984 CADILLAC Cimarron,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn, must see 821-1523

1971 MONTE Carlo - fully
eqUIpped, excellent condl
tlOn, recently restored en-
gme, body 881-5965

1982 BLACK Trans Am - 2
door, Rlcaro edition,
loaded, good condition,
best offer 886-3921

1976CAMARO, power steer.
109, brakes, automatic,
305, air, new radials, ex
haust system, shocks,
AM/FM cassette, new
pamt, $2,150/offer 778-
2163

1979OLDSMOBILE Custom
CrUIser, 9 passenger sta
tlOn wagon, 81,000 miles
Good condition 886-8866

1982 MALIBU, air, power
steermg, brakes, tilt, rear
defogger, rack, AM/FM,

1984 CAMARO Berlmetta, 46,000 miles, $4,200 778-
loaded, T.tops, low miles, _4_17_1 _
alarm 372-4730 1973 FIREBIRD With

chrome racmg engine
1978 PONTIAC Flreblrd, $600/best 882-6282 after 5

45,000 miles 881-8693 pm
1980 BONNEVILLE Broug- -1977-=--R-E-G-A-L-,-3-8-,000--m-I-le-s,

ham, power, air, stereo, body fair, gas tank leaks,
new engme $3,800 524- $1,500 526-9402
6169 --'---------1979 PONTIAC Sunblrd

1984PONTIAC Parlsmnne - hatchback, 4 speed. sun
aIr, sun roof, crUIse, pearl roof, AM/FM stereo, very
gray, excellent condition, good conditIOn, $1,995 or
average mileage Call best 885-1316
after 5 p m 882-4096 I ----------1980 BUICK Skylark 4 door,

1970 CORVETTE StmgraY'1 AM/FM, aIr, engme has
red, With white convertible I 45,000 mIles, $2,000 or best
top, show car conditIOn offer 886-2320
;~~~~ottom offer Calli 1986 CAPRICE Estate

1980 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, wagon. loaded, low mIles,
$11,500 885-4939

clean, 4 door, air, $1,500 ---'---------
978-1996 evemngs 1972 CADILLAC, 4 door

DELTA 88 1978, excellent deVille, all power, runs
condition, all power, ask- perfect $700 886-7623 DATSUN 1983, 2BOXZ,load-
tog $1,995. John 296-2877 1984 BUICK Skyhawk, ed, }S,OOOmiles, mmt

1963CORVETTE convertible 1 AM/FM, 13,500 miles, lug. $10,200/offer 777-1962
gage rack, excellent condl- ---'--------

With hard top, red, mmt tlOn, tilt, rear defogger, au- 1978 TOYOTA Cehca, low
condition, must sell tomattc After 6, Mon miles, some body work I
$11,500 882-2159 I day-Friday, weekends needed 882-1850

1985 SEVILLE, dark blue anyttme 886-8078 1975 PORSCHE 914, excel-
metalhc, velour mtenor, 1978 CHEVY Mahbu, V8, lent condItion, $4.900
loaded. show room condl- power steermg/brakes, 882-37Bl,779-7690
tlOn, non-smoker's car good condltton, $1,350 Mt 1972 BMW - 2002, a verona
$16,000 892-3403 between 8 Clemens, collect 949-5197 red. complete bodv and I
a m - 5 P m Ask for Kurt CHEVY C d chaSSIS restorabon, pnstme

1986 BUICK Park Avenue, 1981 apnce,4 oor. condition, $5,800 Serious I __ _ __
power steenng/brakes, I G CA

Immaculate, low mdes, ex- aIr, excellent condItIOn, mqUlrles only 882-0154 I RAY'S FOREI N R
tended warranty, make of. Mt Clemens, collect 1984 AUDl 4000 - loaded I GARAGE
fer 886-7079 949-5197 $3,900 43,000 miles, excellent con: I We service any a!ld all

1977 OLDS Cutlass, 42,000 ---------- dillon Must sell Best of. I foreIgn cars speclahzmg 10
1979CHEVETTE, red, auto- fer 885.5694 Mercedes, Volvo. VW

miles, new radiator, body t d d t .ma IC, goo con I IOn, I Enghsh and Japanese ve-
needs work $800 Rob 881- $l,l00/best offer 886 5843 1982 VW Quantum 4 door, 5 I hlcles 42 yea!"s ex-
4897 • 11979 CHEVY Monza, 31,000 speed, aIr, AM/FM I perlence,freeplckupand

1981 PuNTIAC TI000, 4 miles, automatic, air, AM/ cassette, stereo, 24,000 I dehvery, 8-6 pm Monday-
speed, 4 door. cloth m- FM cassette, rear defog mIles $5,400 88l-()058 Friday, B.noon Saturday,
tenor, AMIFM, air, new I ger excellent condition 198.5SAAB 900S - slate blue, 884-8874, 15040 East War-
shocks/brakes. hke new $1,900 884-09BO perfect FlOrida car Sun ren
condItIOn $2,600 m-7688 1983 CAMARO Z.28, black, roof, crUIse, air, mags, all

1977 CADILLAC, 4 door air, automatlc. power I power $12,975 fIrm 884-
Sedan deVille. mmt condl steenng/brakes/wmdows/ 38781759-4240
tlOn, one o\\-ner. new tlres/ locks, tilt wheel, code I 1981 HONDA Accord, red 5
brakes, best offer over alarm Like new $8,500 or I speed, good condItion,
$3,000 77CJ-4941 between I best 886-7623 $1,300. best offer, evemng
9 301 pm. 884-63'l8 even- lCJ8.1CHEVY C I h t h 881-1'l07
mgs, for appOIntment back _ po~~: 1~[ee~l~g -1<r7-11-R-A-B-B-I-T---O-ne-o\-",n-e-r-,I

IIJ84FIREBlRD SE - Beige, brakes. air, AM/F'M alr, crUlse, well mamtam-
V ll. loaded plus, 28,000 stereo, 'lO,000mlle<;. excel cd, $1.000 886-B08CJ
miles, $8,400 7'l11588 leave I('nt condition, $4,200 After 1<)78BMW 2201 - red/beige
mesc;age , 6 P m 778-6527 mterlor AM/FM cassette,

alloy wheels, excellent
conditIon 4 speed, $4,500/
best 1185118CJ

1<)84HONDA CIVIC wagon,
perfect conditIOn, .5 speed,
loaded $5,800 1l84-41122

MAZDA RX7 GS, 1985,
$108:;0 All', '} speed,
AM/FM ca<;c;ette. excel.
lent condItion, 8229136
after.5 p m 42'l-6451days

1982 HONDA ('IVIC, 4 door. 5
<;peed, AM /FM casc;ette,
ru"t proof, 80,000 mill'S,
$2,6'l0 No rust Cahforma
car 11847CJ44/or331 4306

DATSUN 1<r78B210GX - 5
I speed, ca<;<;ette, 40 mpg.

good condition. $850
774-0748, 88:;-8295

V W RJ<:I':TLE. 1973, excel.

\

lent conditIon. tmght red,
68 000 mIle" actual, $2,200

I 776141CJ

1966 MUSTANG - One
owner, 37,000 original
miles, va, automatic, yel-
low/black vmyl top, excel-
lent conditIon 775-5815

1980 RED Hatchback
Mustang, 84,000 mIles,
manual, no rust, excellent
condition $1,950. 886-3496

1975FORD Granada, good to
and from transpol'tatlon,
75,000 miles, $500 01' best
offer Teny 8M-5971

1965 MUSTANG, red, 50,000
miles, beautiful condition,
woman's car, stored
\VlOters $5,200 886-2984

1982 MUSTANG GLX, 5
leader, HO, t top!>, $4,950
8854180

1982 LN-7 Mel'cury TRX,
package, one owner, excel.
lent condition, loaded, sun-
roof, navy, $3,000 8829656

1981l<'ORD Grdnada, 4 door,
power !>teenng, power
brake~, all' condlhomng,
AM/FM, rear defogger,
new tire!:>, show room
clean 823 6961

LINCOLN Town edT, 1977,
ongm:ll owner, 1 door
!>edan, cledn, loaded,
$2,40'J 886-6806

1983 LYNX L, burgundy, 4
cyltnder, 4 speed, 3 door
hdtchback, new Mlchelm
tires, cloth !>eat!>,highway
ml1edge, $2,750 885-2192
after 5 pm

LINCOLN Contmental Mark
III, 1971, beige, brown
leather mtenor, loaded,
rUIl!>good, has rust $2,550/
be!>t 774-{)334ask for Chop-
per

1982 FORD Mustang GT, t-
tops, 37,000 mJles, loaded
839-8068

1973MUSTANG convertible,
red automatiC, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM,
nice $5,500 775-0338 after
5 pm

1976LINCOLN Towncal' - 2
door, white With leather m-
tenor, loaded, $790 881-
3542

1978MUSTANG II- no rust,
new tires, shocks, brakes,
automatIc, power steer-
109/brakes, 64,000 miles,
$2,000 Call after 5 p m 886-
3886

1984 LYNX LTS, 5 speed,
loaded, 22,800 mtles, excel-
lent conditIon, under war-
ranty, perfect for college
student, call after 6 p.m ,
777-8238
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527-5616

ALCOA PRODUCTS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

LETO IWILlW\G CO
SIr\CE 1911

(TST()~I Bl'lLlH:\G
HE!\IOOELI!\:G
HEC IWO\IS

KI'l-CUEr\S
!\lt~-:3222

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCIal Remodeling

InterlOr/ExlerlOr
Add1tlOns

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

KELl.Y
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty RemodelIng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Addlhons of all types
• Cu~tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick Hepan s, ruckpomtmg,

Gullers, Gutter c1eanlllg,
Hoof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648--- ~-----

- CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg, frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quality 10 material and
workmanship

L1censed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

PAINTING,
CARPENTRY,

CUSTOM DECKS,
PLASTER REPAIR

By John W Schober
776-6022

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
PanelIng - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tl1ework
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
839-0264

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or Repairs Al
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library I Small
Jobs Welcome Quality fs
First Call 885-5253

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Thursday, September 4, 1986

lICE~SED• BONDED.INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE EST/MA TE

885-1798
Financing Available

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM, ALL SIDINGS
STEEL DOORS, ALL ALTERATIONS MADE

CALL ANYTIME
MIKE 773-4573

LICENSE l!il53543

Awmngs - sldmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens
_ Doors - Roohng - Gutters - Vmyl
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

•-

SpeclalJzlllg IIIquality custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS. ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS'

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Sldmg, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm door!'>
and wmdows, rallmgs, alu.
mInum shutters, porch.en
closures Free courteous \
eshmates

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper
S C S 774.0460

ALL home repairs and
remodelIng needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
Pointe references 881-
6215

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hnes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity l'eproductlOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Fcaturmg an
1mpresslve selectIon of
solid wood paneled mtenor
dnd exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fIre-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings, chlOa
pedestal Sink, faucets, fIx-
tures and bath accesSOries
Corne see our showrooms
at 2 W MIchIgan Ave,
Ypslldntl Open 7 days 10
a m 5 p m 483-6980

HADL~Y HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HEMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addlhons-Porches
Athc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Trlm
GutterslDown Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgles!Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
!"ences/Repalrs of all kmds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Athcs* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVironments

CUSTOM CRAFTED I* Cabmets - Form1ca* Woodworkmg-trlm work
* Replacement Wmdows* Interlor-Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Eshmates - 882-6842

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

'DJ /LIE IfjJIAIIIJ 0ZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDINcf
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Ouality Workmanship
• customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

D~ .:EJ 7,l~~~luZP
~ade I. -

building CD. 15
QUALITY I EnllTOHEMO[)ELI:-JG AT A

KI~:~~I~ r,11;~~~;la- II CONSTRUCTION'" I CO.
In<;la\lallOnH \ ld I * ALLTYPESOFCEMENTWORK* ADDITIONS

oom I ( ItlOn<; * DRIVEWAYS* KITCHENS* GARAGES* PATIOS
Dormer<; I * ROOFING* BRICK& BLOCKWORK

(Hough m or('omplrte J ProfesslOns/Bssement Wsterprooflng
EXPf<.HT We Stop l.esKs Gusrsnteed/

( \IWE'oTHV
"EHVICE

('onlrE'tr Ma<;onry
I{ppa1r<; \lE'W\lork

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOH FREE
ESTIMATE<:
445.9601

20C. TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

20E. HOME IMI'1I0VEMENT

I\IASTER i'~LECTRIC
9787625

HIghe,t quall() Lo\\est
pnce" Flee estimates

DOORS
CITY WIde Door Co , Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence. sales, serVIce, In-

stalla tlOn ResldenlJal
commerCial, mdustnal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors Electnc door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779 5700

HANDYMAN, lawns, land-
scapmg exterlOr/mlerlOr
work chauffeurs license
822-9234

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

LolV rates. semor discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST. AREAS

T V IepUlr Fast, fnendly
serVIce, low pnce LIcens-
ed Gary 882-0865

201. ELECTIlICAl SEIIVICE

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELI':( I'HIC

!,'amlly Uwneu ami UPCl <it...J
Licensed dnd Insured

Elcltncal ('ontl dclor~
• Resldcnlldl - CommerCial
• RddlO DI~patlhed umb 111

your area
• Fast Emergency Sel vice

"K\:IOR CITIZENS
D1SCOl' 'iT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-lbb~

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Reslden tla I-CommercIa I

No Job Too Small
885-2930
LICENSED

ELECTRICAL
CONTHACTOR

Hangc~, DI ycrs, Sel VIces,
))001 bells

VIOLATIONS
!,'AST EMEHGJ:<.:NCY

SJ:<.:HVICE
774-9110

1'~LE(' rIilCAL 1I'Illl1g dnd
repdn,>, hou~mg VIOlatIOn,
COIl el ted, permit'>, 10\\
pIICt'.., LIcensed 7 day:>
321 1:i87 Lmck dnd 001 an

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electI Ical work,
VIOlatIons corrected, guar-
anteed work, no lob too
small, low pnces Free es-
timates

882-2007
"COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

20. PIANO SEftVICE

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

201. ElECTlIlCAl SEIIVICE

TUNE-Up SpeCial III your
home Cleaned, 011,adluc;t
temlOn $995 Parts ex
tra AA'>7417

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

WW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

,WADE'S ELECTRIC
I COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

COMPLETE plano service
Tunmg. rebUlldmg, refm
lshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUild, Zech
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servIces - Tumng
and repaIr QualIfied tech-
mClans !,'Iexlable hour<;
Reasonable rates AAl-8Z76

181. fLOOR SANOING/
REFINISHING

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCIalty)
• Appliances I I
• AntlClues
• Saturday, Sunday ~rvlce - - --- -

A';~i~eESTIMATES tOANNA WESTERN]
822 00

WINDOW SHADES
-44 ) \1'\ I '>Il\ 111:1{'> 1\11\1)

John Stemmger h \l I \I \ \ \- I
Bob Breltenbecher Inj(\ll)t IIII{,> \\1)\\ 1\1)( I\\'J

MPSC L-19675 1

Licensed lnsured I , I
For Your ProtectIon GRA TOP I
HE~T~j~~?SKE I SALES AND SERVICE I
TRUCK RENTAL \ 15011 KERCHEVAL \

LOCAL AND ONE WAY l ,01 I ",. ,p '" I
STORAGE AVAILABLE TU 5 6000 1CI. , I " 1
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD I," i

YOU DRIVE I
118.')0E JEFFERSON

B22-4402 I
RELIABLE Pomte reSident I

With movmg van WIllmove
large or small quantIties

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

111G. WASHER,DRYER'
API'L1ANCE REPAIIIS

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Fam11y owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured. LIcensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantlIng
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V.Haul Company, Inc.)

Every service available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
109 Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

KELM
Floor layIng, sandIng, rehn-

Ishmg Expert In Stalll Old
floors a specialty We also
rehmsh banisters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandIng profesSIOnally
done Dark stammg and
f1mshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

Ing and hmshmg Free es-
lJmates W Abraham 754-
8999

111E. ALARM INSTAlLATIONS I
, REPAIIIS

lIlC CHIMNEY ANO FIIIEPlACE
IIEI'AIII,ClEANING

J&J CItlI\1NEY SYSTEMS
ChImneys repaired, I chned,

rebUilt Damper!> re)Xllfed,
replaced Chimney caps
and ~Cl eens Clealllng
wood stove!> dnd fll C

places
ST \TE L!CENSEn
'iCSG CEHTlFUm.

INSllHEn

773-1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
Oil flues cleaned. Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733

I
ALAHM Sy~tem IIlstalled -

24 hour centrdl statIOn -
I quality slOce 1970 772-
I 6100

\ CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebUIlt \\'ashCl s
dnd dryers
445-0776

LET GEORGE 00 IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers' Dryers

Dishwashers • DIsposals
Refrigerators • MIcrowaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - SerV1ce
885-1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

QUA lilY PUPPIES

STUD SERVice TO

APPROVED BITCHES

AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16A. AOOI'T A PET

16. PETS FOR SAlE

HOURS 900A M TO /) OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

or

• ChImney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repa1r
• Ammal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

1118. IIEflllGEftATION •
Alft CONDITIONING

PENDOL1NO~S
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

~."-lDii
Brick work, crowns,

fluehners, screens All
• work guaranteed
881-2477 886-5870

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE

1
LICENSE #515~ I
CERTIFIED #280

• No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

111 GENERAl SEIIVICE

1IA. CARPET INSTALLATION

Why
Not

Adopt!

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Sta1rs Carpeted Shifted
Repa1rs of All TypesALSO
C \'RPFTTNG VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shol\ n m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years experience i76-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Salcs and installation, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET mstallation and

service $2 00 per yard.
QualIty work 527-9084

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refr1gerators RepaIred
All' Condltiomng-Unlts
Service and Installed

Air Condlhomng Specml
$3495

Call Mike 882-G747
_.1'"

I "
- -~----

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

!,'or bus\lle!>Sand resldenhal
mstallatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
11,\NDYMAN With t1uck

Cleanlxlsements. gardges, I
any hauling, odd lObs Trec
~crvlce Bob 885-6227

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
briS, concrete, d1rt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207

1%{)1 \It Elliott near i Mile

892-7822

c::Sho'i.ej. !J(enne[j.
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

_ PhMe 293-1429 -

11il>'l lo..,pph C,Jnlp<H1 lIamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

The
Oakland Humane Society

Bring Im(' .Inti l<luhhl('r mto \our heart<; and home~

16. I'ETS fOft SALE

\loIm homl Ie.." '!ll\mal, arr II altmg to be cho~cn bv yOU

\'1~lt the

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI 4BOB2

: 16A. ADOI'T A I'ET

16A. ADOPT A PET

16. PETS FOR SAlE

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

FREE to good home Ador-
able 6 month old pup MIX-
ed short haIred All shots,
wormed, very smart 885-
4125

PLEASE come and see our
sweet httle abandoned 3
month old kitten, orange,
whIte, very lovmg Please
call 882-8660

COCKAPOO needs kmd
hearted person to give
good home. Found In
Grosse Pomte Park m Ju-
ly Older male, affection-
ate and easy gOIng, can't
keep because of own dogs
331-2657

DUE to changmg life's clr- \
cumstances, free pet to
lOVingattenllve home Ben
IS a beauhful energehc,1 \
fun-Iovmg, loyal, affec-
tIOnate, gentle 31 ~ year old
Golden cross breed Labra-
dor He ISan excellent pro-
tector of children, family
and property and loves to
be around people Ben ISa
house dog, well tramI'd, m
excellent phYSical condi-
tion, With all current shots
882-3211

LOVE ABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn In-
formatlOn call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293 I

1

I
I

14. REAL ESTATE ..,ANT£O

15. IUSINESS OPI'ORTUNITIES

HOME VETEHlNARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-I\hchael TUJkal

DVM
BLACK Lab pUppieS male,

6 weeks old, $10 885-5262
KITTENS - 8 wc€!-s old, $5

822-Q959

if you lose me
or find me ..

CASH
FOR HOMES

Sen IIlg ArCd SlI1ce 19.!8
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

SMALL beauty salon for
sale. perfect (or mollvated
person 4 statIOns 774-8340

13H COr.'!MEftCIAl PROPERTY I
BUilDINGS

GROSSE POlOte area, 14urut
apartment bUIlding Gross-
mg approximately $56,000,
net dpproxunately $14,000
Excellent conditIOn 886-
9770, 882-9549

COMMERCIAL BUlldmg m
DetrOlt could be oUlces,
CAC, GAS, GA, on site
parkmg Attractively prIC-
ed Tappan and Asso.
CIlltes 775-6200 \

GROSSE POINTE FAHMS
Office retail or me<hc<ll

1600 Square feet on M<llk
Po:>slble to Ul>e1/2 dnd

Hent 1/2, grcdt condItIOn
NCI\ dlr/heat Colli after 6

88b 2277

BUSINESS AN))
INVE~TMENT
PROPEHTIE~

13D. VACATION/RESORT
. PROPERTY

13H. COMMEftCIAl PftOI'EI'TYI
IUllDlNGS

ST CLAIR RIVER
ESTATE

Panoramic vIew of
freIghters from around
the world, custom fea-
tures mcludmg spIral
staircase With pewter
hand raJl, umque floor
plan, perfect for relax
109 or entertamlOg

Call Mary Jo Karr-Ake
Century 21-By-The Bay

949-2033, 7251800

LOVELY cottage, 4 bed-
rooms, 7 years old,
Houghton Lake area. very
reasonable 771-.')950or AA2.
1210

FOR SALE by e<;tate Two
bedroom furmshed condo.
mmlUm apartment II' a
beautiful retirement com
plex Bradmgton
Flor1da If mtere<;ted call
AA40211\

BOCA RatonlFlorlda -
Ocean condo, 2 bedrooms,
2'2 baths, 3 balcomes.
"The Admiral's Walk,' Bth
floor, magmflcent vlewc;
and furmshmgs For sale
by owner furmshed or un
furmshed WIll sacnflce,
ready to move m 886-5836

13A. lOTS FOft SALE

13C. wnER PROI'EftTY

13B. fOR SALE OR RENT

13 REAl {STAn -
GENERAL

HARSENS Island - enloy
sports all year on your pri-
vate Island Year-round
home on sh1ppmg channel
Steel seawall, boat house
on deep canal One hour
from DetrOIt 748-9422

LAKEFRONT HOME
• Year around home
• Two hours Grosse Pomte
• Double lot
.230' lake frontage on two

Sides m cove
• PrIvate SUbdlVlslon
• Natural gas heat
• 1,100 square feet
.2/3 bedrooms
• 23 years old
• New roof
• New thermopane Windows
• New cedar sldmg
• New carpetmg
• New 24'xI6' Cathedral cell-

109 family room
• Franklln stove
• New full wall fireplace With

heatalator
.45' TV tower With rotor
• New marIna In 2 square

mJle harbor opened 1985
• Outstandmg flshmg area
• Price $64,000, owner Will

hold $4{l,OOOf1ve year mort-
gage at 10% With balloon
payment P&I at $400 per
month

• Open House, September
13-14, ~Oa m -4 p m

OWNER 343-0482

HARBOR Spnngs area -
Three bedroom condo, fur-
rushed, flmshed basement,
bath Pool. tenms courts
Rent - $80 per day Sell
$89 000 886-7700or 885-2620

LAKE St Clair - detached
condominiums wIth boat
wells See display ad page
A-9 Newport Beach Con-
dommlUm 445-1660

BEAUTrFUL lot on Audubon
_ 6OX157,Land Contract
terms $47,500 Palms
Queens, 886-4444.

i735419
GROSSE pO\llte condo - 2

bedroom, $63.500 525 1990
BRICK duplex for sale b)

OIlner prime area, $54.900.
5t Clair Shores 882-55:i8

\~HLANO :>outhof Jeffer
:>on B\ 0\\ nt.'r 6 up. 6
dOlIn. 10\1er furmshed 2
l1e\1 turnJce~. burgldl
alarm E:-,cellent condl-
!lon $22,000 755-3270

\ GROSSE POInte .ldd[('~<;
fOi \ our persondl or com
merclal need~ for a~ Ilttle
.l~ $10 OO/month T~pmg
('''1'' Ing me<;sage service
,1\ allable on premises lIlH-
.HOI
TIll', POST\L n.'TRE

OPEN House Sunday, 2 P m
0\ pm 621 Robert John

l\Jewly decorated, 3 bed-
room ranch. 112 baths. 2\ 2

car garage, $138.000 882-
:i046

BUYING or seIlIng a house')
I YoIII prepare all legal
documents. $175 complete
Also WIlls, Probate, and
IncorporatIOns Thom Wol-
verton, Attorney 273-5929

TWO Family Grosse Pomte
Park mcome, rents $650
per month, moving, must
sell $55,000 881-8317

855 COOK Road, 3 bedroom,
2 story, familY room, 2 car
garage $115000 by owner
641-7458
WOODBRIDGE EAST

TOWNHOUSE
St Clair Shores. 2 bedrooms,

1\~ bdths, central air, prl
\ dte pallo 2 car carport
club house v.Ith pool, secu
nt}' guard. for sdle by
Ollner

13 RUl ESlAn -
GENERAL

ENGLISH Tudor In the
"Farms" 5 bedrooms, 3
full baths, move-m condl- \
1Ion Pnced below ap-
praisal 773.6502 days.
886-8017 evemngs and
weekends

CHAPOTON Woods, St Clair
shores 3 bedroom bnck
ranch With alummunl tnm
on qUiet cul-de sac Large
lot, Flonda room new kit-
chen, 1\2 baths, flmshed
basement WIth v.et bar. 2\ ~
car garage $69,500 Open
Sunday, September ith
2-5 22411 Edge\\ ood 774
1377

FOR Sale - Simple a~sul11P I
tlOn, 3 bedroom bncl-. bun
galov., natural fireplace I

knott) pme hm"hed ba ~e
went 2 car garage 1\
bath, LakepOinte l1t'dr
Morgan by OI\1Jer 8.39-1..~
after 430 pm

GROSSE Pomte \\oods - 5
bedroom Cape Cod ,'er) I
ImpreSSI\ e marble en I
trance and other LU"lvl"
fejl.tures $215000 Open i
Sunda) 3 5 pm 576 \\oods \
Lane 884 8576 I

BY OWNER I
FIVE bedroom brick 2\

baths hardv.ood floors
breakfast nool-. nelll~ de-
corated nell carpet plate
glass. SIde dm e 2 car
garage, storms screens.
flJllshed basement. 5751
Devonshire near Harper,
natural floor. fireplace
make offer 'tat! Fletcher.
88ti-6102

BY OWNER
OPEN SU~DAY

1-4 pm
1434 BISHOP

EnglIsh Cottage close to
schools and Village, hvmg
room \\'Ith natural fire
place, formal dmmg room,
4 bedrooms. breakfast
room WIthbay v.Indow, 212
baths, must see to appre-
Ciate, SpaCIOUSrooms Call
for appomtment

885-8312
7390 WOODVIEW Dnve,

Westland, 2 bedroom con-
do, Jl2 baths. $46,900 261-
0612

DUPLEX - large, attrac-
tive, 17210-20St Paul, cor-
ner Neff Each umt 3 bed-
rooms, 112 baths. fire-
place, sunporch, garage
882-0597

2151 FLEETWOOD. Grosse
Pomte Woods, 2 bedroom
bungalow m move-m con-
dillon. new kitchen, aU ap-
phances stay Immediate
occupancy $73,500 Call for
appomtment 881-3673,885-
0182

f7 ROLAND COURT -
~Grosse Pomte Farms 3
, bedrooms, 4 baths, large

updated kitchen, formal
dmmg room, fireplace and
screened porch 882-1693
evemngs, by appomtment
or Open House !Hi and 9-7

BY OWNER - Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 21.2car garage, cen-
tral air, Grosse POinte
schools 884-0797

MOROSS/I-94 BeautIful 4
bedroom brick bungalow,
cove cellmgs, plaster, hard
wood floors, 2 baths, bay
wmdows, modern kitchen,
12 fimshed basement (knot-
ty pmI') With bar, extra 10-
sulated, plus much more
Super clean $34,500,
negobable. 881-3923

AHOY SAIWRS'
Tie your boa t m your own 40

foot boatwell Then relax m
your 2 bedroom, 2 bath lux-
Uf) condo Fireplace and
Yoetbar 10 hvmg room With
doorwall onto your pnvate
pabo. air condlboned, all
kItchen appliances. car-
peted Master SUIte m-
cludes whirlpool tub and
large walk-m closet River-
vIew Club, 31695 South
R1ver Rd near Jefferson
8B4-0788

920TROMBLEY - Mulhple
Enghsh Tudor, pnce re-
duced, buIlders own home,
all updated, neow k1tchen,
nev. thermo wmdows. 2200
square feet each floor, 3
bedrooms plus den, 212

baths each umt Separate
uhhtles Must he seen to be
appreciated House WIllpay
for Itself Offered by N J
!..etoReal Estate. Open Sun-
day, 2 '} P m 822-3222

01'.'LY5 mmutes to Lexmgton
Harbor' ThIS 3 bedroom
home on a lOOX200lot has
deeded beach nghts and
beauhfullandscapmg New
plum bmg throughout.
screened m sun porch. stor
age shed, workshop, 2 car
garage Only mmutes from
Lake lturon' ChNners are
extremely motivated and
want offers Don Wlc;mer at
Real 1';<;tat(' Counselors.
11111 9Bi 7651 or (311)
1&.')-4641evemngs

HARPER Woods home
Grosse Pomte Schools, 3
hedroom ranch, newly
<;cr('Cned porch With awn-
mg<; By owner, no brokers
please AA2-1611

H lJNTINGTON 20267,
Harper Woods. 1 bedroom
c;eml.ranch, brIck, cU'itom
bUill <;('re~ned trrrace, 3
car garage. 94xl&4' lot,
a<;klllg $89,'>00 88') 2671 I l':xclu'i\vely

PRICE reduced GrO'iSe \ ~ALJ:<.:S- LI-;AS!';<;
POInte Wood<; Colomal 3 EXCUANGl-:S
bedrooms, l' ~ baths, 2' 2 \
car garage, central air By Vlrglllla S .JeHnec; HE'altor
appomtment 884-')077 AA2089<1

Page Ten-C
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Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR HEPLACED

R85-6'l91

Page Eleven.C

20Q. PLASTER WOIIK

526-9288

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

Low Pnces
Free Estlmates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

201t. FUIINITUItE REPAIR'
IIEFINISHING ,

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

20P WATERPROOfiNG

FURNITURE. refInished,
repaIred. stnpped. any
type of camng Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
N!':W SERVICES NOW
AVAILABU: Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufactunng 25%
off already low pnees
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
('adieux and Morang

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005 -
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING 10 repairs
Clean. prompt service.
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates LoUIS
Blackwell, 839-3440

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs,' cracks
ehmmated Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Gro;,se POInte Clean and
prompt

821.7051
PLASTERING, drywall,

ceramic tile, tuck pomtmg,
stucco, pamtmg 30 years
experience Free esti-
mates Guaranteed Call
Valentmo anytime, 372-
3462

PLA~ fERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-ff172

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastermg and dry.

\~d II repair Cement-
~tllCCOrepair Insured,
references Tom Me-
(abc

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

A.R. COD DENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
te Ref rences 886-5565

884-7139
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls
• 10 year guarantee
LIcensed Insured

BASEMENT
\\ ATERPROOFING

Walls RepaIred •
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WOnK (,VAR'\NTEED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Powtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.L.STREMERSCH

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclallzmg In Waterproof •
Ing and Outside City VIOla-
tIOns

Free Estimates
881-6000
WILLIAMS

WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*LICENSED, INSURED
* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN POINTES
*ALL WORK GUARAN-

TEED (WRI'ITEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

J.W. KLEINER

INSURED

20P. WATEIII'1I00FING

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WOIIK

L:APIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

20H CEMENT ANO BRICK
WORK

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick. Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specIally
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
RYAN

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and block work

Drives - IlallOs -_floors
Seawalls - decks

Garage bUill or raised Free
estimates, professional
work, licensed and
Insured

778-4271, 469-1694

BtUCK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK repairs, porches,

fireplaces. chImneys - 35
years expenence TI6-4529,
777 8352

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck POinting, chimney,
porches, VIOlatIons repair-
ed Reasonable 886-5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry. bnck, weather-
proofmg repairs Speclahz-
Ing In tuck POinting and
small jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive. floors,
patIos

• Old garages raised and re
newed

• New garage doors and re-
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right price
New and Hepalr Work
Dnve - Garage Ralsmg

Walks. Steps' • Porche-s •
Free Form PatIO

Tuck Pomtmg - ChImney
Basement Waterproolmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

886-5870

CEMENT WORK ROOFING
,

GARAGES ADDITIONS
-.10 ~-

t~

VINYL SI01NCJ;CARPENTRY
'"1 •

881;,7917
LICENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

MASONARY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

6-RAZIO
eOJ'lSGIRUeGII()N. INe.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS &I REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

20K TIl E WORK

. SPECIAL
Bilek hlock dll III 11\'\

l""p"II.' Tuck PO'llt1t1~.
porche' h,,,k"11 ,,(t'p".
\lobI ,oil' ,'0'"1"('('(('11

:~x.~:::!f)!

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds .
• Additions & Garages
• Porches. block. step.

work
• Basement waterproof.

ing
(;l'ARA~TEED

1,lcensf'rl & Insured
Hullrlf'rs 774-4896

20M. ASI'HAL T WOItK

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

Patios, walks. porches
steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck point 109, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

.f:STA -CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomles
For 39 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LlC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

C & J AsplIALT
Impr0ge the value of your

home With a profeSSional
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m driveways
and seallng Parkmg -lots
repaired Free estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences Included and In.
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PA.VING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coatmg servIces
State, hcensed and m-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'~

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for less With
quahty wormanshlp Resl
denbal, commercial Free
esllmates

881-2477

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Experience
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823..()220
," PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
paver!>, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC,
or continuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824.1326

ZOI WAll WASHING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

774-9535

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

It _
~

THOMBRUCE
881-6531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

Wmdow installatIOn, Window
cleamng, venetian bhnds,
office cleamng and maIO-
tenance

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE rn~4~

GE.ORGE Of.MIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
wdl do wmdow washmg
821-2984

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean-
109 Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned -Bob, 52H)396.

PATTERSON Wmdow
Cleanmg - commerCial,
resldenllal, free estlmates
Call TIm, 881"()725

A-I WINDOW Washer -
rellable, references De-
pendable Joyce 885-3876

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE Co.

WALL Washing - hand
done, 5 rooms, $99. Referen.
ces. Ene. 331-2112.

WALL WashmgprofesslOnal
results done by hand No
drippmg, rellable service
7 years experience 773-
7845

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleanmg and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

PLASTER/DRYWALL
REPAIR

521-1988 884-2625
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
DEPENDABLE
REFERENCES

featUrIng Pratt and
Lambert Pamts

Your ultimate satIsfactIOn
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL n8-0206

839-0264

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastering
Drywall - TIle Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS..
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
5tammg, wallpaper re-
moval, patchIng, caulking
Insured and licensed
Itahan Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448
LOU'S Pamting Co. Intenor

- Extenor. Also wallpaper-
109, neat, clean, depend-
able 17 years experience
Lou Hedtke 754-1889.

CAULKING, glazing, pamt-
109, since 1912 Village
Lock and Home Repair
Company 881-8603

PAINTING - exterIOr, m-
terlOr Give your home the
fresh look. Free estimates
Insured Paul, 372.3726

PROFESSIONAL pamter-
18 years expenence De-
pendable and neat, quahty
work Call after 5 30 P m
398-8745

S & G PAINTING -
Residential-interior pam-
tlng, reasonable rates,
semor citizen discounts
Free estimates Call
anytime, 8B6-0422

YERKEY & SONS
We speclallze-extenor pam-

ting 27 years experience
DU PONT PAINTS

USED
Reasonable Call evenings

891-5896,
772-3116

PAINTING Intenor, ex-
tenor, plaster repair, dry-
wall, hang 109 and finish-
Ing, textured ceillngs I
prepare all surfaces pro-
perly before paintmg. 773-
7845

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALL WASHING
Free Estimates

Thorn 881-7210

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINtE
PAINTER'S INC.

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr-Alrless )

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINE..';S MANAGER
PilON!': TI9-8\211

20H PAINTlNGIOECOItA TlNG

• Wallpapenng
• InterIOr Palntmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

774-0414
M.A. MADURSKI
"BACK IN BUSINESS"

20 years 10 Pomtes
Custom ReSidential and

Commercial
881-5105
830-5 pm

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW PUTTY,

CAULKING
PLASTERING

WALLPAPERING
365-7537

CALL ANYTIME
FREE ESTIMATE

JOURNEYMAN Pamter 25
year's expenence - I do
.. II ....orh m)"c1f Ro) 355
7106

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Pamtmg. wallpapering and
total mamtenance, repaIr
work Insured

521-6594
SEAVER'S Pamtmg

Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence.882"()()()(}

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED. INSURED

8~1-7917
WHITEY'S

M.ti:L1N'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale In home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
~UALITY - craft-pamtmg

- mterlor - exterior spe-
clahsts - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - m.
sured John, 526-6536

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(Intenor fo=xtenor)

• COMMEHClA[r
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor-Extenorl

• m:PAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSlJHED
FlmE<: E~TIMATI'=S

rl

~~~

TEXTLJHlNG STUCCO
REPAIR~-DRYWALL. WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWE<:RCLI'~ANI~G.ALUMINUM, BRICKS

INTERIOJ~ COMMERCIAL
Exn:RIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

671-6476 1"REE ESTIMATES 676 2751CALL ANYTIME -

THOM BHUCE
881 8531

PAIN11NG
\'IINDO'.\ CLE;\NING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.
Speclallzmg In Pamtlng - intenor-extenor,

• Wallpapermg paper hang 109 and panel-
• Pamtmg-Interlor/Ex- 109 Free estimates cheer-

tenor I fully gIVen Licensed and
• Any Repa\rs Plastering I Insured
• Carpentry - Remodehng 882-9234

LIcensed and Insured \---------

882 2118 389 2774 I PAINTING wallpapenng,
- - 'and wallwashmg, semor

I
I dIscount J an, 884-8757,

Ii
Glenda 293.0166nPRECISION COLLEGE student deSires

il!IPAlNnNG InterlOr/extenor pamtmg,

INC. profeSSIOnal quallty,
Grosse POinte references

• Intenor/Extenor Free estlmates Skip 886-
• Stammg Work _6_83_0 _
• Flag Poles
• \Vallpapermg/Remov

al
• Commerclal/Heslden-

tlal
• Power Washmg
• Texture Cellmgs
• Reference'i

DAVID SUPAL \
445-6948

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

l
Experi{?nced quality

work ..depenrlable low-
est price ,

771-4007
.....:

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Exterior pamt.
109

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM P AINTEHS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Ma!>ter decorators 10 glaz

109, wood fml5'hmg, gram
109, decorah ve f1mshe!>,
oaoerhangers In all wall-
covenng!>, carpets, drapel>,
wallpdper~, !>amplc!>.free
e!otlmate!>

777 260&
MIKE'S PAINTING
lntenm - Extenor

Wallpapel 109 ~peuahzmg 10
repa II s. loo!>e pia!>ter,
CIack!>,peeling pdmt, Win
dow!>puttied and caulked
Rea!>onable pi Ice!> and
hone!>t references
Call 777 8U81Anyllme

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclallz-

109 In repalnng d.lmaged
plaster dn wall and
cracks, peelIng pamt, Win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Abo, paint
old alummum !>ldmg Ail
work .lnd matenal guaran.
teed Heasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
Estlmate!>

776-9439
TIRED

Of reoamtlng? Don't bother
With latex pamt!1 Qet It
done nght Interiors, ex
tenors

LAKEPOlNTE PAINTING
526.6173
INTERIOHS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg
• Mellculou'i
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885~2633

2DF. ROOFING SEItVICE

20G. CAItI'ET CLEANING

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creatlve Artist

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplrcate EXI~tmg Flmsh Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabmets. bathroom

vamtles. ree famIly room
panehng, doors tr-Im and
moldmgs

LICen'ied In'illred I

References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7~86 TI8-502S

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pornte ReSIdent

Intenor Exterior ServIce
Pamhng & Plastering

Anhqumg and Varm<;hmg
Strlppmg and Stammg

Complcte Kitchen RcflOlshmg
Insured !,'rce EstImates

Reference'i
88')-12.10 111 6138

20f. 1t00FING SEItVICE

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-exterlor Expen-

ence 10 repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peelmg pamt Pohte ser-
VIce, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

_2.8
I I I

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtlng and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates. 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 pm

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room
3 Room Mlmmum

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleanmg services \.

avaIlable Walls, wmdows, I
gutters, Siding I

FREE ESTIMATES \
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidentIal & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TROLlS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

109, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es
tlmates' Call 775-,H50, 24
hours

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roof!>, gutters,

sldmg New/repaIred
Reasonable, relIable 15
years experience LIcens-
ed - Insured John WIl
hdm!>

885.5813
SINCE 1912 - hcen:.ed and

Insured VIllage Lock and
Home Repair Company
881-8603
ALL TYPE ROOFING

Roof repairs and gutters
30 years expenence

5276273
LEOi\lAIW'S Roofmg

smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed E<'ree estimates
In!>ured 884-5416

ROOFING - Increase your
roof llfe, mstall roof vents
Also, all roof repaIrs In
sured Paul, 372-3726

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
R E BABEL

ROOFING CO
Smce 1936

BUIlt-up roofing
Firestone Rubberguard
Bond coat thermoplastic

Sheet metal work
Member N R C A

372-1290

ROOFING - SIDING --
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

LIcensed Insured
ROOFING .lnd repair Shm-

gles are Oat Alummum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779-8128

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert root repairs.
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter WOI1l.

All work guaranteed
Ucensed and

insured.

371.6572

Re-Roohng
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

cltlzens discount Free
estimates LIcensed
and Insured

778-0900

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS j;.
Only $25 ea

mstalled

tS9
E] c::::::=::J E:JIII
c::::::::J ~
Cl~c::iII

ROQJo'ING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and \\ lIldo\'.'i

Roo! Repair Speclah~l
Seamless Gutters

GEOR&E<:V\\
HOME Il\TPHOVl'=ME'iT

776.3126

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
Cm.lllll:IlClAL
RESIDENTIAL

20E. HOME IMPItOVEMEHT

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY.
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTEHS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886.0520

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884.9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weatherstnppmg RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
SUNSHINE

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
LIcensed - fully msured

822-5589
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repa Irs Ha ndy
man work Insured
Seaver's 882-0000

PYRAMID
ROOFING

COMPLETE modermzatlOn
and repair - code work,
carpentry, doors and wm-
dows, prime and storm m-
stalled, broken glass re-
paired, gutters cleaned
Village Lock and Home
Repair Company, since
1912 881-8603

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon • Alteratlo'1s
• Additions • Family
Rooms. Kitchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

A&T
POWERWASH & WAX

Alummum sldmg, tnm, gut-
ters and awnings We also
clean bnck homes and
boats 372 6610
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+American Red Cross

"
NIl matter wbal bl«J4' type you are," ;

II)-OU~" doflot.
~uun- the Iype ttllsv.'DridQUl't llvew~. )

Plc'aM.- giVe

Many people all over Amenca are surpnsed when they hear what US Savings
Bonds have to offer.

For starters, Savings Bonds give you market-based Interest rates-like the monev
markets-pills the security of a ~aranteed return This means you can earn a lot more tl1an
the gt!aranteed mimmum rate of 7112%, but /lever less' To earn the hIgher rates, lllst hold
your Bonds for five years or longer.
. Here's more surprising news-the Interest you earn from Savmgs Bonds is free from
state and local income taxes And you don't have to pay tederal taxes on the mterest earned
until you cash m your Bonds

Savmgs Blmds are eas)' to buy, too The)' cost as little as $25 and can be purchased
at most banks and savings and loans. Or through the Payroll Savings Plan where you \\'ork

All of these advantages are making Savings Bonds an increasingly popular mve.,t-
ment Last year, sales of U.5 Savings Bonds were up nearly 30% I

With all that SavIngs Bonds have to offer, It'S no surpn::.e

\
they're one of the best Investments In Amenca For the current
rate, Just call toll-free 1-800-US-BONDS .

\ us. SAVINGS BONDS ~ Paying BetterThan Ever
I \ 1.u)..d b" ..u.i nl(', i~pph. III Unnd ...rUTl h.1<;;t,d ~mimd .lllt.. r I J 1 X2 imd hdd .)1 1l l~t 11\l

I
I,t. lrc;. Bond .. pun h'''t'\.i N tnn 11 ] R2lam m.lrkt.l b.l"l d T.,t('..." htn h4.ld L"X\llnd It' 11 ~7
RllT1d... hl'ld It.........th.m ll\t~ \ t ,lr .. l"rn In\H~r ntt"I \ i\ punlK ,'''Ie "t II", f'"bh,"t,,,n \

Ir--------Vijiiiif~i)-()ii~Eil-FC»iiii--------l
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SERVING TilE
COMMUNITY

SINCE 1950

201. LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LAWN
CUTTING •

GARDENING •
SPUAYING

TRY Ol'H SUl-'EHIOH
FOHMULA

GHEEN GR \SS PROGHAI\1

TIME TESTED FOR 35 YEARS'
• EXPERIENCE IN CREATING

GREEN LAWNS
• REGULAR FERTILIZING AND

WEED CONTROL MAKE
OUR LAWNS GREENER

• NOT A FRANCHISE

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrl'St Partv Store at Parkc""1
Hunler Pharmac, at (ountr) lluh
Wrlgle) s Drugs I block "'"rth of Cada ux

'IIr ,,!X'1I al "'oran~
Me"t nru~ ",ore al Elka'l
\lcr,t Dook Siore ~_a,1 !X'lrOlt

ON KELLY ROAD

n... T'ndN Box ~:aslland "hnppm!t I enler ,\"Ie 7
lzel & Go Mm' 'IIarkel b<-hmd Pter llmporL' "ff old B \!lle Ro.1d

In G P Farms
\ Illage Food Markel h<-I"cen Moran and "cKmle'
Rand s Pharmacy at ""c"lllilan

ON MACK AVE.
In G P . Park
J R s Shoppe N Go at Berk,h,re
De,olll>hlre Drug al De, onshlre
Yorkshire Markel al \ orkshlre
S&S Party Siore bet"een Alter Road and (adieu,

In G P City
Parkles Pari) Store at GUilford
Alger Party Slore bet"een 'lolre Dame and 51 (IO\r

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
,(\11,,, Orul!-' Harper and l'ha Ion 8, \!lle I

"'aMr Pharmaq Grea'er "'ack and Red \laple Lane
TIlt' Rook Store on Mark """lh 01 q \lM
Perry Drugs accros' lrom I.ak",hnrt' \ IIla~e on \larter
I.ake Pharmacy F 9 \lIIe bctwl'Cn Mack an<l Jellr ....on
'>h<!rC'< Party Store 1.((e"",n I h\ock ,oulh 0( q \l,le
Als Pharmac) 00 Ilarpt" 2 hl""k.. <;ooth o( Ten \l,le
Pen; Drull-' SlIon" "hoppm~ ('enler 11 Mil. and IIarper
"bore<; '.Dnlcen on Jell ......"n ~ar 11 Mile

EASTLAND AREA

ON EAST WARREN, D('trolt Area
Ra\ ,I)(Ol1cal""en al 1I<'rk,hlr"
TIlt' Wme Il."ket al Ouler Dnve
La" son , corner 01 F \'iarren and I ad,e",
\lr C, al Grayt""
7/EI ....an bet"C('n Cadleux and Balduck Park

In G P Woods
Menl Woods Pharmacy al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Holl}'\\'ood Pharmacv al Holl)""ood
'IIr C s Deh al Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Siore at Ros!)n

7-Mlle and Mack Area
o\,bor Drugs at \Ioross
He\co Drugs al Moros.'
l>1 John ,losp,lal G,lt Shop and The Nook on \Io'os'

IN ROSEVILLE
Ne... Homon Hoole Shop [lllIe Mack and 11 '1111<

I block from K \larl

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art 5 Party Store at \\ aj burn
Muher s Market al Lakepomte

In G P City "The Vlllage"
Re,co Drugs at Noire Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacj al Noire Dame
Grosse POInie Book V,llage al Sl C1a,r

In G P Farms "On the Hill"
The Grosse POInte New, Ollice nt 99 Kerche\ al
Perry Drug Store on Kercheval
Trail Apothecary on Kerche,.1
Cotlage Hospllal Gill !>hop near "Ulr

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon Secours Hospital GIll Shop on CadLeux
Schettler Drugs on FISher acrOSS lrom High School

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy, al NOllmgham
Village Wme Shop al Beaconsfield

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

To place your
AD
Co"

882-6900

INSURED • MICH. LlC. #098157

885-9115

"OVER 900 HAPPY
CUSTOMERS"

• VEGETATION CONTROL
• SNOW REMOVAL (GET OUR QUOTE EARLY)

• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LEAF REMOVAL

• AERATE
• FERTILIZE

• WEED CONTROL
• SEEDING

• WEED - CULTIVATE AND EDGE GARDEN
• FALL CLEAN.UP

• POWER SHEAR AND SHAPE SHRUBS AND
EVERGREENS

GET OUR PRICE!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gill Shop MalO level near 100To"er
Shaya Tobacco Shop Mam Le, el near 500 Tower

GENE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
~
0~~

. P'':t --:

201 LANOSUltING,
SNOW REMOVAL

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

20X. OllAltEIII£S

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-4429

20T. PLUMIIING AND
KEATING

521.8516
Stvle and color

consuitatlOn available

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cuttmg
• Shrub/Hedge tnmmmg
• Gardening
• Shrub removal
• Mmor landscape construc-

tIOn
Ben 882-1734

~lAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, la\\ n.

shrub and tree tnmmlllg,
etc. Reasonable rates.
quality servIce Call Tom
776 4429. St Clair Shores

FIVE Seasons Landscaping
- $50/cord delivered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
lawn semce, power rakmg
<spnng and faUl, leaf pick-
up, hedges, etc Experi-
enced 839-2001

TRIMMING, removal,
spraymg, feedmg and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates. Complete tree ser-
vice. Call Flemmg Tree
Service, 774-6460

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprmg and fall clean-up.
Weekly lawn cuttmg.
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

Design Service
RecondltlOmng

Edgmg - Tnmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty Service
CALL 772-9195

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal. Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal Insured Free
estimates 521-3964

20U JANITOR SERVICE

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAilORING

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years experI-
ence Reasonable prIces.
free estimates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc-
ed Call now - Bermce
521-5255

A-1 ALTERATIONS - your
fall wardrobe Weight loss.
hemmmg. all profesSIOnal.
Iy done Jeanette, 882-0065

ALTERATIONS done 10 my
home Call Terri, 884.3584

ALTERATIONS and repairs
Reasonable $ Call after 6
pm Mane 778-9488

FORMERLY WITH
BILL BLASS

Slacks and skirts to £It
propt'rly

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates J:.!.>rAll

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

COMMERCIAL - ResIdential
cleanmg services Top
quality. reasonable rates
Free estimates 882-7890

FRANK R.
WEIR

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

lOS CAIIPENTER

PWMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885--n11
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
KeIth Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

<Son of Emil>
No job too small New and

repaIrs, violations-:
293-3181

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and violatIOns
• Old and new work

Free EslImates
Bill, Master Plumber

<Son of Emlll
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
~ew work, repaIrs. reno-

vatIOns. water healers,
sewer cleamng, code Viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber. All work guaran
teed

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repairs QUIck res-
ponse Low rates Insured
Paul 372-3726

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• BathroomS Remodeled
• V1cl.a t.1<lnS Corrected
• All1)-pes of lnstallatlons

andRepaU'S
• Free estuna tes
• All Wort Guaranteed
)L~lER WC INSURED
St'E''E 8ll5-().fli6

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB ~UaE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR.

ETC.
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
• \\",'kh 1.1"0 C"fflllg. spflng (.Jl>an~up
• I ,..Thal..hlng &. ,\"rallng • F('rllllZlng

• (,."dpmog • Shruh Planting &. Ikm"val
• '''rll'' & T""I' Tflmollng '\lndl'r L" It '
• ",.Idlllt' 1<,.. ,-,'p,lIng • Tw &. SIol1" \\ .... k

• I."n'l-,ap" I)(."gn &. (."I1,-lr\l ..""n

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

JAMES J. LEAMON
lANDSCAPING Df'iIGt'-.

AND
PlANTING

',oddmp; P.lI10' [)P( k'
G.lf(i"nm~

20Z. LANDSUltlNGI
SNOW REMOVAL

ALBERT O.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRAL'1'ORS. INC
We are general ~'Qntractors

One cclll take:. care of dll
your bwldmg remodeling
problems. large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Ltcensed builder Specializ-
Ing In home up-datmg
Porch enclosures, doors
ddJu~ted. book~helves,
panehng Smdll JObl:. \\el
C<lmed For courteous ex
pert aSSiStance In Improv-
mg your home. please call
me at 8814)790

CARPENTRY - mmor or
maJOr. nothmg too small
References Free est!
mates Insured Paul 372.
3726

CARPENTER - small and
large lObs 32 years ex-
penence Decks l.Jcensed
;,z; .f>65S

SINCE 1912 - rough and
finiSh. hcensed bUilders
Village Lock and Home
Repair Company 88H3603

ROUGH and fimsh remodel-
mg - additIons. porch. at-
tiC, partitions. drp ••all
8&4-7426

CARPEJI,'TER - small JObs
repairs, partitlons. shelv-
109, doors call Pete 882-
Z795

Ex~'H'nCf!'d, LrCl'nsPd
M S U landscaping & Nur'ery (,riuhMle

824-0852 822-7979
Offlef' R('sirlenc('

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

Page Twelve--C
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda¥

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.
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1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
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3 YEARS
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Out of State:
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HOME
OF THE
FREELOANERS

•••

a
NEW 1988~EVILLE

Loaded. s:' #6754
LIS" PRICE $29,875

-7000* I -7500*
SALE PRICE 20,601 S LE PRIOE $22,375

OVE 4001 8661987 Cadillacs
t CH OSE FROM!!

cedures and explam when a person
should consult an orthopedic sur-
geon for a knee problem

Also mcluded m this diSCUSSIOn
is baSICknee anatomy and com.
mon InJunes Warm-up exercises
Willbe demonstrated to help avoid
future knee mJury

ThiS IS a free CHAMP program
Because of space hmitations, how-
ever, reservatIOns are requested
Call 881-1800

Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pomte is located at 159Kercheval
Avenue, between MOl0::'::' and
Cadieux m the Farms

Boating course
Learmng boatmg safety ISeasy

and fun Call BOO-336-B-O.A-Tfor a
free boatmg class near you

Next week Coaching youth sports in
Grosse Pointe and the Importance of
plaYoffs and All-Star teams

J

$ 000*/
/

AVE 500*
N NEW 19 ~ SEVILLES

2 gal GMACFlxtdA.P.R.FInBnctngtor36rnos. OR CASH REBATES
-/0 4.8'10 GMACfiledA.P,R. FNncIng for 48 mos. g::r;~.~~S1ooo

• 9.9% GMAC flxed A.P,R. FInBnctng tor 60 mos. Broughema $1000Eldo & Seville $1500

Dow reports few problems with the
PGSA's system, but adds that anyone
who might have some suggestion or m-
puno improve the program is welcome
to talk to him "If there is a problem,
we'd like to hear it We're always look-
ing for ways to Improve"

CHAMP, the Cottage Hospital
Athletic Medicine Program, Will
present a program focusmg on
care and maintenance of one of the
most vulnerable joints - the knees
_ on Thursday, Sept. 18,7 t09p.m.
III boardroom A of Cottage Hospi-
tal

"Knee Problems in the Recrea.
tional Athlete" focuses on preven-
tion of knee injury through devel-
opment of strength and flexibility.
Nate Gross, M D., physiatrist, and
TIm Reilly, certified athletic
trainer, will discuss recent med-
Ical research and its accompany-
109 controversy regardlOg man-
agement of knee injuries, surgery,
and rehabilitation. They will re-
view various types of surgical pro-

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar's race-
bred handling eqll1pment. the XJ S IS

beyond quesliOn one of the world's fore-
most high performance GT machmes
Yet, being a purebred Jaguar, ,t IS also
Orle of the world's most lUXUriOUSmotor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

CHAMP sponsors knee injury forum

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AND A LOW
2.9 APR.

The kids are re-evaluated after every
season and the PGSA also asks that
coaches provide a composite rating on
each child, which is compared to the one
made at the tryout session. "If there is
a big different in the two, we want to find
out why in a hurry," Dow says. "Be.
cause that's the wonderful thing about
kids. You see them go through such
changes in a few months."

There are no All-Star teams and no
travel teams in the PGSA.

We beat any deal- From any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON .• THURS. TIL 9

Jaguar XJ.S

Endangered
The population of black rhmoc-

eroses in Serengeti Park has
plummeted from perhaps 500 in
the 1970sto fewer than 20 today,
says National Geographic

tackles. But we're smart . the
biggest thmg we've got gomg for us
is that we know what's going on
and where we should be," Holland
says.

All mall, Newvme says, ULS
should be in for an mterestmg
season "If we do the things we're
supposed to doand stay away from
mJuries, we can certainly compete
well at the Class D level."

ULS opens thiSweekend agamst
Class B South Lake.

"We're usually pretty well balanced.
Onlyone team wonat least one game last
season and that happened at the second!
third grade level, where the change in
skill levels ISso great," Dow says.

moving kids around, trying to balance
the teams Our goals are that each child
starts with two kids from their school on
the team and that during the season the
kids get to experience at least one win
and one loss

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

DESERVES
A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

MAHER
CHEVROLET

~~\..t.
~ ~\j~\~O\~1\t.

~O \",,,,'e ~ .....
fO"~\.\\jt.\'\f.~St.

O~ 0" \,.:
~\,)'(

THEJAGUARXJ.S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAJLABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED INA MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

Gridders start Saturday
(Continued from Page 30

kicking He has good accuracy in.
Side the 35and Newvme says he'll
rely on him a lot. Reuther's punt-
ing average was 40yards per game
last season.

Newvine says ULS needs work m
its secondary ("we need to play the
man a little more"), at offenslVe
end and m balancing Its offense a
little more. "We're shooting for 300
yards per game on the ground
We'd like to see that balanced with
about 120 passing III oldei to be
successful," Newv10e says

Defensive coordinator Jay
Holland says he's pleased he has
two fine athletes m Ajiri and Knud.
son to work with "We have good
speed but not Size, so we're going
to have to get several people 10on

<Continued from Page 3C)

So you
want to
play sports?

Page Fourteen.C
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1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781

~ ------
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WHEN YOU
-SHOP.IN--

WINDSOR &
ESSEXCOUNn

Your u.s. Dollar is worth more when you
shop in Windsor & Essex County for:

• Clothing & Appliances
• Furs & Jewellery
• China & Gifts

• And when you
dine in our fine
restaurants

*Current bank rate at time or
publication (subject to change)



Come to Windsor .and Es~ex County
It's time for exciting festivals and bountiful harvests

SIGN Of THE
(RARER

The Ruthven Apple Fest, Satur-
day, sept 27, is a small-town cele-
bratlon you won't want to miss. Bnng
the whole famIly for the Apple Fa-

* ••

• ••

•••

• Hand Crafted Creations
• Crabtree & Evelyn

o/England
• Toiletries &

Cosmestibles by
Crabtree of England

• Antiques & Collectables
1511 Ouellette Ave .

(519) 25~9038
Thes -Fri. 10-6Sat 10-4
FREE
PARKING
IN REAR

40% ON
U.S. FUNDS

Activities will Include traditional
grape stomping contests, bocci ball
games, delicIOUS Italian fOud and
plenty of musIc and dancing.

The fun starts every evening at 8
p.m. and admISSion is free.

For more information, call the
club at (519) 252.8383.

Antique fans are In for a treat sa-
turday, Sept. 19 to Sunday, Sept. 21
when the Teutonia Club of Windsor,
55 Edinborougq St., plays host to Its
annual AQtique Show and Sale.

Whether you're a collector or just
a fascinated browser, you'll find
plenty to choose from.

Hours for the show are from 6
p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday evemng, Sa.
turday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information call (519)
254-1849.

If you do find an item that catches
your eye, you may want to check
with U.S. Customs before makmg a
purchase. You can reach the DetrOIt
Dlstnct Customs office at (313) 226-
3177.

ProsltJ It's time for the Teutoma
Club's annual Oktoberfest cele-
brations, so grab a pretzel and a mug
of beer and hUrry out to the dance
floor for a lively polka.

Located at 55 Edinborough St., the
Teutonia Club has been prOVIding
the Windsor area WIth a taste of Ger-
man culture for a generation.

You don't have to be German to
apprecIate the traditional folkdanc-
109, delicious CUlSlDeand good cheer
that are the hallmarks of thIS annual
celebration.

This year's festivities Will be held
from Friday, Sept 26 to Sunday,
Sept. 28.

For more information call (519)
969-3815.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

Coli for infonna1ion. ftSHYotiOfts

12010 Riverside
Dr. East

(519) 735-6021

Sundays
Are Special

at the
Rendezvous

Come and..,., why olter IS yeors.
ou, Sunday Brunch IS shll the best'

Se .....ed 1, 00-2 PM
In the some tradItIOn 01 quol ty

try our oetKIO"S Dmne, B"llcl
sc"",d 4 B P m

FREESHUnLE SERVICf 'ROM
CITY MARINA AVAILABLE

All photographs
. in this special
edition taken by
(ee Southward,

unless otherwise
indicoted

In celebration of tile annual grape
harvest, the Giovanni cabato Club,
2175 Parent Ave., invites everyone to
be Italian for the day and get in on
the annual Grape Festival Thursday,
Sept 18 to SUnday, Sept 21.

**.

Hentage VIllage?
The VIllage is bome to 13historical

buildmgs that were once located at
various points throughout Essex
County. -

The S.S. #1 Gosfield South School
House, once loC&ted on Highway 18,
served area school children from
1907 untlll957 and will be the site of
a SChool House Reunion, Sunday,
sept. 7.

Everyone is invited to get in on the
festivities and meet some area' peo-
ple who got their earliest education
at this quaint one-room schoolhouse.

For more JDformation, call (519)
776-6909.

••
li
c
i
•lL

8 Miles East of The Tunnel

The Best
Selection of

"FRESH
FISH"

Daily
• PERCH • PICKEREl
• a.c. SALMON • HAlIBUT
• BOSTON SCROD
• and more

•••

WIth school back in session for an-
other year, why not take the kids to
see what life was like JD a country
school around the turn of the cen-
tury at the Southwestern Ontano

•• *

Overlooking Lake St. Clair, Windsor's
only authentic roadhouse serving a traditional menu

It's September1est time again, a
great way to belp kids beat the back.
to- scbool blahs with two fun-filled
days especially for them at Colasan-
ti's Tropical Gardens.

Fast becoming a tradItion for
Windsor-area children and v1S1tOrs
alile, saturday, Sept. 6 activities will
include games, roaming clowns, face
painting and a miniature train dis-
play. The pace will pick up a little
SUnday, sept 7 when In addition to
saturday events, the blghlJght of the
day will include a barbecue dinner
and a spaghetti eating contest.

Admission is free.
Colasanti's is located on Conces-

sIOn Three, off Highway 3 in Ruth-
ven.

Septemberfest hours are from 11
a m. to 5 p.m. saturday, and from 11
a m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

For more information, call (519)
326-3287.

tributed by a variety of both novice
and seasoned artists.

For more information on the
centre's programming, call (519)
736-5433.

Every
Single
Fur
On Safe.

mcludmg exclUSIve
deSIgner creatIOns.

Jackets. 3/4. 7/8 and
full length coats In an

endless variety ot
furs A moderate
depOSIt reserves

your purchase

ThroUghout the month of septem-
ber, Amherstburg's North American
Black HIstorical Museum and Cultu-
ral Centre WIll be presenting the
works of Canadian painter Janet
Mccarthy.

The museum's Cultural centre fre-
quently plays host to exhibits con-

Participants are asked to meet at
the Weiland Discovery centre at 7
p.m. for a background informatlon
sessIOn on marsh life, followed by a
unique evening marsh tour.

Visitors are asked to bring their
own canoes.

For more information, call the
Essex Region Conservation Authori.
ty office at (519) 776-5209..."

CN2 CANADIAN NElGHBOURS

Full Premium
, on U.S. Dollar

No Duty

No Sales Tax

Lazares 61st August Sale
of Quality Furs - Held Over

~
~:f~

,~~

~~JJ;:1 SAVE
2(1/0 to 40%

PLUS

Nature lovers and canoeing enthu-
siasts alike are invited to the Essex
Region Conservation Authority's
Hillman Marsh Wednesday, sept 3
for Marsh canoe Evening.

By Lori Koutros
Special to the Star

ALTHOUGH THE warm days
of summer are nearly a memo

ory, there are stili plenty of exciting
ways to explore Windsor and Essex
County on those bmk falI days.

It's harvest time and plenuful
crops calI for some of the best cele-
brations of the year. Join us and see
if a visit to Windsor and Essex Coun-
ty doesn't become a fall tradition.

"' ..
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Lots of free entertainment

* * *
Amherstburg's Park House

Museum IS mVltlng VISitOrsto get 10
on an old. fashIOned campfire and
enjoy some delicIOUS Settlers Stew
Sunday, Oct. 19 from 1230 to 3 p m.

For a $3 admiSSIOnfee. guests ....111
be treated to hearty stew cooked
over an outdoor fire and served With.
cheese, cider llnd sourdough bread.
A tour of the Park House, bUilt 1Q
1790, will also br mcluded m the
admISSion price.

For more information call (519)
736.2511.

**.
If you would like to include any of

tbese special fall events in your
plans, be sure to call abead to aVOid
disappointment, as hmes and dates
may be subject to cbange.

choice of a five. or two.mile jaunt
through the sceDlC town of Kmgs-
ville.

The $7-entry fee will Include
prIZes for diVISion winners, refresh-
ments, T.shirts, and door prIZes.

For more mformatlOn, call (519)
733.5746.

PARK & OUELLETTE

1329 OTTAWA ST
1\1, 11 <, \ 'If, Thur & I" I \

I, 'I" 01" 2,4 ~( II' \ l'->A & r.1 \~ TFRl \RD

(ull \\(",t ( Hntl l i\trJll S t (t (I loll (~II

"U" 12,l"p ,rH .'11) tll\I~Ae,"IASTER("'R[)

JUST A FEW OF OUR FABULOUS FALL FASHIONS

The famous return of the canada
Geese to Kingsville's Jack Miner's
Bird Sanctuary will be the focus of a
vanety of fun family events during
the month of October.

KingsVille's MigratIOn Festival
means lots to see and do for every-
one Saturday, Oct 18 and Sunday,
Oct. 19, with a parade, hIStorical
walking tour, double.decker bus
rides, and activIties for the children

For a complete list of events, call
(510) 733.3796.

One of the highlights of the fest!.
val is undoubtedty the festival's Bird.
carvmg Show and Sale, going on
throughout the festival at Kings-
ville's Lions Hall.

Talented artists Will be putting a
wide range of bird carvings on dlS'
play, with most pieces available for
sale. The show will be highlighted
with a display by wildlife artist
Ernest Somers.

For running enthusiasts, the Wild
Goose Run will take athletes on their

plete senes list, call (519) 254.4337.
* * *

Also in
No-Lme Bifoc1es

To spend an old. fashioned harvest
day in the country, be sure to in-
clude the John R. Park Homestead's
annual Harvest Festival in your
plans.

Located on lIer Road Just south of
Harrow, the homestead takes vlSi.
tors back to lite in the mid.1800s.

Old.time farming practices, tools,
implements and leisure activities
Will be the focus of this Sunday, Oct.
5 celebration. Events start at lOa m.
and continue until 5 p.m.

For more information call (519)
776.5209.

**.

The Wmdsor Symphony Orches.
tra's Largely canadian Senes Will
continue with the musIc of Violet
Archer Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.
in the Art Gallery of Wmdsor's
Chrysler Gallery.

Tickets for each presentatIOn 10

this seTles are $5 each.
For more mformation and a com.

• ••

* ••

Blacksmlthmg, barbecueing, old-
fashioned bean soup, antique steam
engines, a horse show, and apple CI-
der- Will be the order of the day at
Colasanti's Tropical Gardens annual
Clderfest.

ThIS year's activities wilt be held
Saturday, Oct. 4 from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 5 from 11 a.m.
t06 p.m.

AdmissIOn to this traditional fall
event 15 free and open to the whole
family. ,

call (519) 326.3287 for more infor-
matIon.

senting David French's Jitters, dl'
rected by Robert E. Dorrell, at the
Essex Hall Theatre Thursday, Oct.
30 to Sunday, Oct. 2, and Thursday
Nov. 6 to Sunday, Nov. 9.

Tickets for all performances are
$5 and $6.

For more mformatlon on tunes
and reservations, call (519) 253-
4232, Ext 2804.* * *

The UmversIty of Wmdsor players
are at it again with W O. Mitchell's
Back to Beulah, being' presented at
the universIty's Essex Hall Theatre
:Thursday, Oct. 2 through Sunday,
OCt.5, and Thursday, Oct. 9 through
Sunday, Oct. 12.

As well, the players Will be pre.

hosted by Wmdsor dlgnitanes
dressed In costumes of the penod

Activities from by.gone days WIll
Inctude a taffy-pull and a pie eating
contest.

For more informatIOn, call the
Chamber of Commerce at (519) 256.
2641.

Thinner and Lighter than
Conventional Lenses

THIS GOTHIC-STYLE church was built in 1904 in the affluent Walker-
ville area on Riverside Drive by architect Ralph Adams Oram and
financed by the sons of Hiram Walker

Nc" H.L.te Len<cs 11mL been <peClally de\eloped
for IXI ,on" ",th hIgh mmus prescnptlOns They re
"ppro~ 40°" tlnnner th"n conventIOnal
lc n'c' mdl 109 them marc "ttraetlve. more
comfort ..ble to "wr And they re also maIlable In

'peL Ii tlrt< drd no Im~ bIfocals

*35% on U.S. Dollar

* * *

Two Convenlenl Locations to Serve Your Needs:
256 Ouellette Avenue 1-519-253-1913
Manager Paul Boyko
1037Ouellette Avenue 1-519-253-3565
Manager Joyce Black

IMPERIAL OPTICAL CANADA

NEW, THINNER LIGHTWEIGHT
HILITE
LENSES

October IS Hospitality Month m
Wmdsor, and the Wmdsor Chamber
of Commerce has scheduled Mother
Windsor's MaIO Street Show and
Food Extravaganza at the Cleary Au-
ditOrium Thursday, Oct 2 and Fn-
day, Oct. 3.

Festlvltles Will take on a turn.of.
the-century theme and WIll be

rade, children's games, deliCIOUS
pancake breakfast, fresh produce
market and lots of free entertain.
ment.

For more Information on times
and a futI list of festiVIties, call (519)
733-5172

- --~~ -~ ~~~~~--_. ---------
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Windsor area is Canada's -vegetable patch
Miles of roads tan ds offer variety of local produce

of Windsor

WOODEN SPOON
~ ReSlauranl~:>_-==- --- - -.- ::::::::==7)

"Home cocked m' (s made
With natur[;f mu ! ::nls

Our spet:lallE]
FRESH COOKF.D

ROAST BE~F
(011 the roa'll)

HOMEMADE PIES & DESSERTS
Mild. fresh In "OUR BAI"E SHOP."

CORNER OF CHATHM4 & DOUGALL
Call: (519)252.9472

Open Datly 630 a m.-g p.m.

With apples, thIS gradmg system IS
slightly different, ranging from Can-
ada Extra Fancy to Canada Fancy
and some commefCIal grades

For further consumer protection,
produce retailers are required to
ensure that the name and address of
the produce packer appears on
packaging. The grade must also be
clearly marked and the variety
name must appear In regard to
apples or pears

This is your aSSUrilnCe that you
are getting what you tlll!1k you are
buying and that qualllY wlil be con-
sistent These roadSide !>tandsare
inspected, and Founk says poor qual-
Ity and standards violations are rare-
lya problem in Essex County.

uWe'1! certainly follow up on any
consumer complalDts ~ he says. "But
C'DlinDed CNS

PICK YOUR OWN tr':Hs
and vegetables ill ma~y
farm areas in E,"c'{
County. and enjo) the
freshness of local pro-
duce. as much as Ih.s
mother and her daughter

PLUS: NOW YOU CAN GET AGOVERNMENT REBATE OF
UP TO 18% WHEN GOODS
ARE EXPORTED TO U.S .A.

Electrolysis
Aesthetics and

Body Treatments
Cosmetology and
Make- Up Artistry

Post Graduate
Seminars

COURSE
COMMENCJ;'>.C,

SEPTEMBER
REGISTRA TlO'l

ACCEPTED :'\OW
ALL INSTRUCTORS
FULLY CERTI FlfD

!rr~p Ir \lIon of Ont Bo.lrd t \ 'rn,)

~l~lqcr~d md ~rrrOlld I' I

rm ltl "<X.IlIon II \ll1"ol In tier
thl Pnv.IIC VOC,llh,n Ii ~"11, I,
\l t (R RO 19~O Reg \0 I ~ 111

379 Dundas St.,
London, Ontario

In the [ ondon TOI\ cr,
For lnform.lllOn c.dl
Ro~cmar~ GO~C,IU

(519) 673-4420

INSTITUTE

THE

The only school In southwest
OntClfio offellng complete
profeSSIonal traming In the
folloWing courses.

om
LANE

If that sounds a little far-fetched, pervlsor of the frUil and vegetable
you'll be a believer wnen you take a inspectIOn branch of the MmlStry of
dnve along Highway 3 or Highway AgriCUlture and Food's office in
18 on an early falNlay. Here, YOU'll Leamington office.
fmd mile after mile of roadside Apples like MacIntosb, Ida Red,
stands offering a varlely of locally Spartan and Empire are also coming
grown produce at very reasonable on the scene in September
prices. Favorable exchange rales In OCtober, you can Stll! see an
have also made Ontano produce a abundance of the September pro-
fresh bargain. . duce, Founk says, but in addition to

U.S. Customs officials say Ontario t~~, apples like. ~ulsu, Golden ~
produce purchased for personal use IIclous and DeliCIOUSare readily
may be imported into the U.S and is available.
only SUbject to regUlar tariffs. SqU~h, pumpkinS, rutabagas and

.. other SImIlar vegetables Will be on
For fu~er mformatIon, contact stands In early fall as well.

the DetrOlt.area U S. Customs Serv- In choosing produce, !lave no fear;
Ice OffIce at (313) 226-3177. the provincial government here is

september is an ideal month to making sure all produce IS of top-
watch for peaches. pears, blue quality and clearly graded.
plUms, tomatoes. wine grapes, In Ontario, consumers can expect
omons, potatoes, caUlIflower. and to see produce classified either can-
peppers, says Jim Founk, district suo acta NO.1 or canada NO.2.

BODY
MASSAGETHERAPY

They don't call us canada's vege-
table patch for nothing. Based on
Ontano Mimstry of Tourism sta-
tIstJ.cs, southwestern Ontario produc-
es 70 per cent of all the vegetables
grown in canada. The ministry also
estImates we annually grow one
pound of fresh vegetables for every
person on the face of the earth.

286 Ouellette 253-4422
Open Frr. to 9, Sat to 5'30
Free Parkmg at Top Hat Lol

(UniversIty at Goyeau)

lUi~ltams

BRITISH FASHION DESIGN INTERPRETS THE LIVING OF
TODAY WITH THIS VERTICAL STRIPE SUIT FROM OUR
LONDON COLLECTION. EXECUTED IN EXQUISITE TASTE
FROM A SUPERB MEDIUM PURE WOOL.

Up to 40% Exchange On U.S. Currency
• Based on current rate of exchange

Story and photographs
by Lori Koutros
Special to the Star

IT'S HARVEST time in Essex
County and you're Invited to reach

into our Horn of Plenty and pull out.
all those fresh fall fruits and vegeta.
bles.
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Visit Windsor's modern food stores - A&P
Choose from a selection of your favourite brands, including quality meats, tasty deli products,

Canadian chedder cheeses, fresh fish, instore bakeries, farm fresh produce,
* Pharmacies and friendly canadian service. Never before could you get more for your dollar.

WINDSOR. ONTARIO

"-::"rrenl Canadian Bank Rate at !line of publlcatton
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4 pears, cored and diced
2 tbsp. boney
1 tbsp. brandy
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1/4 lb. cream cheese
1/4 cup boney
1/2 tsp. vanilla

Combine grapes and pears m large
bowl. MIX2 tablespoons honey, bran-
dy, and lemon Juice and pour over
frUIt. Toss gently to coat fruit. Mari-
nate In refngerator for one hour.
Blend cream cheese, 1/4 cup honey
and vanilla. Serve over fruit. Makes
6 servings.

With so much gOing for It, Harvest
Time IS the right time to pay a VISIt
to Essex County.

For more mformatlOn on quality,
standards, canning and preservmg
techDlques, and a complete lIst of
Essex County's Plck- Your-Own es-
tablishments, write the Ontano Mm-
istry of AgriCUlture and Food, 46 Fox
St, Essex, Ont. or call (519) 776-
7361.

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

Fan Fashions
Are Here

& European
canadian es

oeslgner Narl'l

Ful\ premium
E"lOYu S Dollars0" ..
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Wmdsor's Leading
High Fashion Boutique

Dally 10 to 6, Fri. till 9,
Sun. 12-5

For a quick, fancy, nutritious
addition to any meal or a super
appetizer, try these Simply Super
Stuffed Tomatoes.

SIMPLY SUPER
STUFFED TOMATOES

4 large tomatoes
16 ounces creamed cottage cheese
~ cup grated Parmesan cheese
1green onion, finely chopped
% teaspoon celery salt

Combine cottage cheese, Parme-
san cheese, green omon and celery
salt. Cover and Chili. Cut each tomato
Into SIXwedges, leaving bottom one.
quarter Inch mtact. Fill centre with
cottage cheese mixture,

Few thmgs are better than the
taste of fresh fruIt. To give it some
variety, garnish It with a deliCIOUS
toppmg, and voila, an elellant dessert
like thIS Brandied Grapes and Pears
with Cream Cht'ese.

BRANDIED GRAPES •
AND PEARS

4 cups blue grapes, washed and
stemmed
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JAMES WESLEY

JACKSON
SEPTEMBER 3.6

from L.A., nommated for an
Emmy, for outstanding

performer.
am ,mIHG Drmkmg age 19,

Showtime
Tues .Thurs
930 pm. fr,.
I Sol, 2 shows,
.andllpm

1 teaspoon cInnamon
~ teaspoon ground nutmeg
~ teaspoon ground cloves
% cup brown sugar

Beat eggs in medium-sIZed bowl.
Add rutabaga, milk and oil. Mix well.
Combine 1111remaining ingredients
and stir into rutabaga mixture.
Spoon Into 12 greased muffin cups.
Bake at 400F for 20 to 25 minutes.

•••
Few things are more versatIle

than Essex County fIeld tomatoes,
and while they are In abundance
through early fall, they can be
enjoyed so many different ways.

makmg Jam.
If you've never had mucb use for

the lowly rutabaga, this can be your
year to gIve It a chance. Delicious
Ontario rutabagas are economical,
easily stored and can make a tasty
addlUon to salads or soups.

•••
You'll probably be surpnsed to

hear that rutabagas are also an
excellent addition to baked goods, as
they are m these Spicy Rutabaga
Muffms .

. SPICY RUTABAGA MUFFINS
2 eggs
1 cup cooked, mashed rutabaga
% cup milk
~ cup vegetable oil
2~ cups whole wheat flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
~ teaspoon satt
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I~DEVONSHIREMAll

~DevonsHlre
3100 HOWARD AVENUE atE~~~:;~~::w

Shop 9:30 a,m. 10 9:30 p,m, Monday-Friday. 9:30.6:00 Salurday
Ph. (519) 966-3100

CN6 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS

VISIT DEVONSHIRE MALL WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS ARE WORTH MORE.

150 STORES PLUS SEARS, THE BAY,
MIRACLE MART AND OUR DELICIOUS

fOOD COURT
MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE AND TUNNEL

AND FREE PARKING TOO!

Sweet peaches C1: county favorite
Continued from CN4

we take tile attitude that farmers
take pride 10 what they produce and
we'I'e found that much of the pro-
duce IOspected far exceeds the mini-
mum standards."

Sweet, JUIcy peaches are an Essex
County favorite dunng the late sum-
mer- and early-fall months.

When buying your peaches, the
MlOistry of Agnculture and Food
recommends you look for peaches
wIth a creamy yellow color at the
stem end. Don't be fooled by a
peach's blush. Avoid those wIth a
green background color.

Peaches can be peeled easily by
SUbmerging them in boJlmg water
for 30 seconds and dipping immedi-
ately in cold water. This method also
works well for plums and can be a
real timesaver when canning or



AVAILABLE IN
"NEW" EUROPEAN

COLOUR BLACK/WHITE

VALUED TO $199.99
• All • TWO

SIZES WIDTHS

f' COM

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN7

DAOUST
SUPER NATIONAL
SR. 301 301

$157~~.$121~~.

CooperlC
.SUPER PRO-S 9 999HOCKEY
GLOVES u.s.

CooperlC

~~N~SS15 713
LASTED
SKATE u.s.

national.
SPORTS CENTRE

"sauer "
290 190 NATIONAL NEW
JR. JR.' PRO SR. SUPERS 14265

$46~~.$57~.~.$57~.~.TACKS u.s.

QUADRA MEDALIC MEDALIC
FLEX SILVER GOLD

$71~.~.$92!.~.14~~

SOOTHWESTE"NONTA"'O,shg~~~y

HOCKEY GLOVES
HG 100 $5713 u.s.
HG 52 $1785 u.s.
HG 54 $2856 u.s.
HG 56 $3570 u.s.

CDoperlC
SHOULDER S5356
PADS
FOR BREAT PROTECTION U.s.

~~~perICS3213
HELMET,
• ASST. COLORS
• CAGES AVAILABLE u.s.

GOAL IES NOW IN STOCK
A FULL LINE OF ...

~ ,

~VAUGHN
JR. & SR. SIZES HAND MADE

5 __ '" wecO

natianaJ. 8000
,,1CtT~~".LLE
national. 9000
KITCHENER national$.

7000 .$1O~~.
a ..... ~ .,.a a [;) nat;ionBI- PRO
LOUISVILLE nationS- PRO $713
5Ce>a-aO XL3 ALL U.S.

FIBERGLASS

~nationaI.

5000 $9~~

400'- PREMIUM
70 ON U.S. FUNDS

....--'-IVrll

HOCKEY GLOVES
#900 SR. $6A28 us.

#644 INT. $4999
U.s

#99 JR. $1785
u.s.

•

Maska KIDS'

CRESTED S928HOCKEY
JERSEYS U.S.

AT national. SPORTS CENTRE
WE GUARANTEE

• OUR FIT. OUR PRI~E
• OUR SELECTION-----------------------

THOUSANDS OF OTHER
ITEMS ON SALE IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS
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TOLL 1.800.265.3605
FREE or 313.962.6363
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415 Pelissier
WINDSOR
253-1030

a rainbow of fashion
knits that fit

watch for the opening of
our new larger location

full premium
on U.S. dollar

Open Daily 10-5:30
Fri. till 9 ~ ,

SUNDAY Noon-5

MARYROSE

CN8 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS
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See Black Museum
in Amherstburg
Area steeped in history

AMHERSTBURG was one of in 1763, nearly 70 years before its
the maln "stations" in the famous southern neighbor. More than 40,000

Underground Railway, a system of Black American slaves escapet1 on
Black and White abolitionists who that railroad to freedom in Upper
conducted the slaves from the South Canada (Ontario's fanner name) be-
of Canada during the American Civil tween 1800 and 1860. The log cabin
War In the 18605.Today, the town's of fanner slave George Taylor has
North American Black Historical been preserved as part of the mu-
Museum (NABHM) commemorates seum complex.
their dramatic and hazardous flight Another Is one of the oldest
to freedom. churches In Ontario, the Nazrey

The late Melvin Simpson's dream African Methodist Epslcopal Church,
of a Black museum became a reality a structure built by fonner slaves
In 1981through donations and grants and their families 136years ago. The
from the federal and provincial gov- pulpit was carved by Nasa McCurdy.
ernments. Today, the skills and whose family lives on in the present
accomplishments of these Canadian generation of McCurdys. Many area
Immigrants with American roots are Black families have survived into
celebrated in displays of blacksmith the 19808 from their freedom Into
tools, farmlng equipment and spin- Amherstburg, one of the first Black
il1ng wheels in the museum. settlements tn Canada.

ONTARIO ABOLISHED slavery The museum promotes Continued
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I
Polonla Centre
E.e. Row Expressway
exit at Lauzon
Pkwy. North
turn right althl Iigbt

DINNER
BUFFET

Served 4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
ADULTS

$1095
Children Under 12 yrs. $4.95

.tr ~16J1£{is{}
RESTAURANT

WE PAY 35% ON'
U.S. CURRENCY

BRUNCH
Served 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

ADULTS

$895
Children under 12 yrs. $3.95

OPEN DAILY
MONDAY thru SUNDAY at 11 a.m.

Join Us Every Sunday
- men\

live En\~rta,n&saturday Nig~t
Every Friday

Reservations Appreciated 948-3960
7515 FOREST GLADE DRIVE at LAUZON PKWY.

Jusl North 01 E.C. Row Expy. in Polonla Centre

own, and the colored children should
be admitted on an equal footlOg."

In fact, much of the beginnil1gS of
the Black settlement in Amherstburg
IS credIted to a WhIte Presbyterian
minister, Rev. William KIng, who
worked with refugee slaves in south-
ern Ontario.

IT IS NO coincidence, therefore,
that local Black and White resIdents
share a pnde In the history of the
freedom of slaves in Amherstburg
and the whole of Canada.

The complex is open to the public
for tours year round, Wednesday to
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sa.
turday and Sunday, I p.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission is $1 for adults and 50
cents for chIldren under 16 and se.
DlOrs, WItha $3 maximum charge for
familles.

Arrangements for special group
tours can be made by ca1hng (519)
736.5433 Monday through Friday.

ton, D.C.
ScottIsh immigrant James Dougall

establIShed one of the first inte-
grated schools in Ontario In
Amherstburg. He saJd he recognized
a "need for a fIrst. clasS school,
where white chIldren, including my

Museum complex
open all year

RebCUioIlof 1837.
MUSEUM RECORDS, indicated

that Mary Ann Slladd, a Windsor res.
ident and school teacher, wrote edI-
tonals in the ProvincIal Freeman
protesting segregation in Amherst-
burg schools in the 18505. Later she
became the paper's fuU.time editor
and is acknowleged as the first Black
newspaper woman in North Ameri-
ca. She became a lawyer in Washing.

(WiICOS:~~5
364 Ouellette Avenue
F," Parking In the Perk/Pah .... ,

Garalle wllh YOllr purchu ••

Nothing - Repeat
Nothing - Beats

THE BIG COAT

Heiitage preserved
present-day Black. artistry by spon-
soring displays of Black CanadIan
and Amencan artists, SCUlptorsand
photographers.

But reserving the heritage of the
past remains central to the purpose
of the museum. On dISplay are
pieces ot Wingham Hope Pottery
from Gesto (outside Amherstburg)
in 1857. Hope established hISshop as
one of the first Black pottery opera-
tions In Ontano.

Old photographs at the museum
tell a story of their own.

Delos Rogest Davis, the first ca.
nadlan Black lawyer, was a local tea.
cher admItted to the Law SOCIetyof
Upper canada in 1885. He practISed
law In Ainherstburg WIth hIS son,
Frederick, on Gore Street

Rev. JOSiah Henson - a former
slave who lived from 1789 to 1883 -
established a colored militia in
Amherstburg, composed of local
Blacks who helped Ontario fight off
attacks by Amencan soldiers in the

LANCASTER BOMBER of the second World War is mounted at Wlndsorts Jackson Park
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LEICA
CAMERAS

R4S
$1189

u.s.
• M-6 Model available
• Over 20 lens to

choose from.
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18 I N ';0
1 ~O42 $1l72
11 23 32 51 ,.,
f5 11.::; £063
• 24 44 496&
3 2 3 $213
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1 26 li5 5369
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1.1125 314& 68
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B • 720 Quellelte Ave.azaar Bmgo Windsor, anI. N9A lG2
• ,ACE (519) 252-8272

ON pJ- (313)963.9727
18£ j\CfI EVERYONE WElCOME

BINGO IN WINDSOR
AU~WINNINGS TAX FREE

SHARE THE WEAL1H: Every Day - 4 10 7:30 p.m.
TUES••WED ••THURS. MATINEE

1:30 to 4 p.m.
Shore The Wealth-11 a.m.-t:30 p.m.

fRIDAY & SATURDAY MATINEES-1:30 lo4pm.
3 Jackpots - S dlffe,ent ways 10 Bingo for tilth

friday - Share The Wealth starts 12 noon
Saturckly - Sha,e The Wealth starts 1 t a.m.

SPECIAl: Mon..Tues..Thurs. - SHARETHEWEAltH
10 p.m. - 10 GAMES PLUS 2 BONUS GAMES

GIANT $la.oOO SUNDAY BINGOS
Sept. 14,21, Oct. 12, Nov. 2,9, 16,23

Dec. 28, Jon. 4 & 18

$2 150 ~~lOGE

CAS~ PRIZES
INCLUDING \ \

J.~!o't~~.9g0~ ~~l~~-l::
Every Mon. thru -f---'r {

Sat. Evening
1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. r

-------*-

F. JONES Packing & Shipping
-IMPORT-EXPORT SERVICES-

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
please call for information and prices

1-(519)-973-1775

Established SALES REPS WANTED for
Seasonal & Year Round Products

in your area.

ONTARIO SUPPLIER FOR MICHIGAN

o Crushed Tile (Red to Pink)
o Quartz Boulder (varying

sizes white with pink color)
o Surplus Steel
o Patio Block
o Interlocking Brick
o Construction Lumber Products

many other products available

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS

Windsor traffic
laws are different

BUILDING or REMODELLING

Speed limits posted in metric

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF COUNTRY - Follow the 685 miles ot roads in Essex County and you travel through 21 municipalities

WINDSOR, MUCH LIKE De- note different signs when they arrive Also, it is very important to know
troit is to the United States, is in Windsor. So take a closer look. Ca. that Ontario drunk.driving laws are

the city that puts Canada on wheels. nadian speed limIts are In metric. stnet The blood-alcohol level at
It is the busiest point of entry on the On expressways, the posted limIt IS which a dnver is presumed drunk is
Canada-U.S. border. And most of 100kilometres (km) per hour, which .08. And the polIce have the nght to

,that tralflc comes in the form of cars is rOUghlyequivalent to 60 nules an have you take a breathalyser test.
and trucks, the very lifeblood of hour. Common speed lhmts are 50 If you to fail to blow the legallim-
Wmdsor and Detroit kmjh (30 mph), 60 km{h (35 mph) it, Wmdsor and area police have the

However, there are differences in and 80kmjh (50 mph). power to hold your licence for 12
traffic laws between the two citles. Another area that has succumbed hours, under certain circuplStances.
So, if you plan to drive to Windsor, to metric measurement is gasoline The best way is to acquaint your-
province of Ontario, be familiar with and oil sales. self with pertinent Ontario laws _
Its traffic laws. Gas is sold at area stations by the before you travel. The American Au-

One of the major differences is the htre, with 3.8 lItres equivalent to one tomoblle ~clation (AAA) should
speed I1mit American tourists wlll U.S.gallon. be able to help you. Or call the Onta-

rio Travel Centre at [.800.268.3735.
And If you're already in Windsor,

further information can be obtained
at the Ontario Travel Bureau or the
TouflSt and Convention Bureau of
Windsor and Essex County at 80
Chatham St E.
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ROYAL
TRUST

the downtown Art Gallery of Wmd-
sor to Willistead Manor in the heart
of Old Walkerville. Better yet, make
plans to jam a tour of Hiram Walker
and Sons Limited, a few minutes
from downtown, where they mak,e
the good, old Canadian Oub WhIsky.

Or you may plan to stay the week-
end. There are hotels downtown and
motels in the city's immediate area.
They suit all kinds of bUdgets.

And if, perchance, you fmd your-
self In need of assistance downtown,
members of Windsor's pollee will be
happy to help.

What a financl.' partner should be

•

Royal Trust offers both a Guaranteed
Investment Account and a Dally Inter-
est Chequlng Account for U.S. 001-
Jars, And more. you can bank In
either U.S. or CanadIan currency.

Conveniently locat-
ed In the heart of
Downtown Windsor

315 Ouellette Ave.
255-1144

Open S.turday
10 a.m .•3 p.m.

If you shop in Canada,
••.it will pay you
to bank here!

or any of Windsor's other shopping
centres.

Only a block from the tunnel exit,
the WIndsor and Essex County Tour-
Ist and fnformatlon Bureau operates
an informatIOn centre where ynu can
pIck up maps of the CIty and sur-
rounding area, and get dIrections to
shopping areas and pomts of inter-
est; or exchange your American dol-
lars for the Canadian variety.

In fact, WIthout leaving the city
boundaries, you can make the
rounds and enjoy Wmdsor's various
histoncal and cultural SIghts - from

to vllnt Jack Mmer's bird ~nctuary,
or Colasanti's TropIcal Gardens. Or
you may contmue on to Leamington
and VISitPoint Pelee National Park.
There's enough to do and see In
Essex County all year long to justify
return VISItsagain and again.

Or cross the river by way of the
tunnel, and you WIll wind up in the
heart of Wmdsor's downtown shop-
pmg district. Tile tunnel gives you dI-
rect access to the city's main
thoroughfares, so you can easily
reach DevonshIre Mall, the Pelissier
Street Mall, the Ottawa Street Mall

*40fJo
EXCHANGE

ON U.S. FUNDS

Windsor's
J"1ostPopular

"Place For Furs"

*LAYAWAY
PLAN

*DUTYand
SALES TAX
REFt \DED

Something Beautiful Always Comes Into Your Life

ot
JACK Douglas Furs

MICHIGAN RESIDENTS can
take two easy routes to Wind-

sor, province of Ontano, Canada -
the Ambassador Bridge or the Wind.
sor-Detroit Tunnel.

Cross the Detroit River at the
Ambassador Bndge and you can eas.
ily head out Into scenic Essex Coun-
ty. Stop in Amherstburg for a taste of
hlStory at Fort Malden HlStoric Park
or the North American Black Histor-
ical Musuem, or go past Harrow to
stop at John R. Park Homestead or
the Park Museum.

Turn oft the highway at KIngsvIlle

Michigan
residents
welcome
to Canada

SAT. & SUN. BREAKFAST
SMORGASBORD
8 a.m.-11:30 ••m.... $4,95

Including ~_er-=ag:...e_---,

1DmtfuPt~
fOUNTAIN MOm RtSTAURANT

2165 H....... C!lvrch CA119H.I56'

SMORGASBORDI
HAY! WE GOT A SMOllGASlORD FOR YOU!

All YOU CAN EAT
EntoY 25 dohoous eifler.oJ
ho1 aM lold dlsllos dCIily ,n-
dudmg Beveroge and DesseI1
pM IOOl1 Ietf and Gravy
Dtligh1ful lomdy olmos
p/IIle$575 after 3:30

eo. $6.75
Childretl under 6 $3 00

lIltder 11 $4 00

Bridge} tunnel
easy access
to Windsor
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Book describes rural heritage

Authors discover Ontario's farm life fascinating
By Janice Vansickle setOeI'eet pattens of Ofttarlo farm- The Freoch connection also sur-
Star Agriculture Reporter essbacklothe1700s. faces a few pages beyond the Pajot

S
HE WAS n SoUtb AfricaD farID- ~ BOOl was tnitter. lIS a eel- story, with the ~ who were
ers daUghter aM Ite was raiSed ebratIDa of f:armiDg: says MODiCa. a.moog tile firSt to settle in GQSfield

on an agricllltural researdl station in wbo moved to Qm8da in 1954 and TownsbiP.
Jamaica, but Monica and John La- met Jobn, who had moved here in Peter Malott. was a French Prot.
dell bave storieS to tell aboUll'W'31 1946 after serving in tbe Royal Navy estant from Maryland, who was mov-
OntariO. duriDg the second Wor1d War. iog his family to Kentucky, via the

Since 1976, they've been digging .We IeaIDed very little Canadian Obio River, In 1780. Some family
into the province's past. leani:Dg JlistOff ~ school," says Joan, "and memberS. ine1Udtng a son, ~
aboUt the settlers wJlo came 1Iere 0Iltari0 bi!iorY bas becOme very ex- named Peter, were captured by Indi-
from arDW1d the work! te till tlJe soil citiDg tD us. It's full of fascinating ans aDd taken to Detroit
and shape a new life. ~ aDd people, not the least THEY WERE eventually released

They've sat around many a !dtch- of whIch IS the ana:stors of many of and yaung Peter Malott sought a
en table with descendents of these those that we have looked intO." (ann of his own and was given a
settlers, learning aboUt the past from Those ancestors, IDd even settlers, crown deed in 1798 for land in Gas-
family diaries and stories passed include tour Essex COunty farm faro- field. Land in the area is still owned
from generation to generation. ilies wbo focus attention on. tms by .Malott's descendents and a me-

They put some of these storles area's historical tmportuee. moria! to Peter and his wife, Mary
down 011 paper in 1979 in theIr first "THIS WAS the startiAg point in JOBes, is located on the Lake Erie
bQok, InIleritanee, wtlich highlighted the sense that this was t1le first place .sOOrellear Kingsvtlle.
century farms. Now they've written European agriculture was penna. ~ the boOk iloeSft't just dwell on
A Farm In The FamilY a collection nently practiced," says JoIm. "This is the provinee's first settlers. It Is. in
of stories that tmees th~ history and the only agricultUra1 seWement t!lat fact, a progrsioo of bOth agricul-predaied tile 1GJili*. ture and bistDrY ftlI'OIgh the cen.

Today. 0swald1Dd Pauli.De Pajot turtes.continue to Jive OIl what ts pemaps The blacks who escaped slavery in
the oldest farm ill Ontario. Located the United StIf!S during tbe 1800s,
near I..aSaUe. ill an area known as for emnple, iDclude« Gabriel Tw-
Petite cote, the land was settled by berlake, who later changed bis name
Thomas Pajot in 1768, after hlS fami- to Johnson.
ly made Its way from Normandy in He settled a mIle from Lake Erie,
the mid-1600s. south of Harrow, after making his

AN AREA long known for its vege- w~y ~rom Kentucky, through Ohio, to
tables, Petite Cote is now in the ur- MIchigan. HlS grandson, Fred John.
ban shadoWS, but still retains some of son, still farms the land and believes
its French flavor. 'his grandfather was one of the fust

"We were determined 10 get the In the area to grow burley tobacco.
French factor into the book," says THE AUTHORS, with the help of
Monica, "because a lot of people are Johnson and others, collected
unaware that the European factor in enough information to write about
farmlng began right here." the ~istory of blacks in this area andthe Importance of Amherstburg in

their slavery.free life.
The book also includes post.Sec-

and World War immigrants, such as
Peter Epp, who made hlS way to
Essex County from the Ukraine.

Epp, a high.profile farmer, who
served for several years as chairman
of the Ontario Soya-Bean Growers'
Marketing Board, arrived 10 Learn.
ington In 1947 He worked as a farm
laborer for fIVe years, a condItion of
his entry into canada.

He then worked as a share crop-
per before buymg hIS own farm In
1963.

Such stories as Epps', says John,
are a reffiJnder that people are "still
setting up farmmg today and startIng
from scratch."

KEEPING IN mInd the growmg
gap between urban and rural resi-
dents, he also says such stones show
city folk the ments of hard work, in-
tegrity and honesty.

"A lot of old. fashIOned Virtues are
stIll malntained In the country that
tend to get shelved in the city," says
Jphn, who makes his home In MIsslS-
sauga because of Its handiness to re-
search libraries in Toronto.

The LadelIs hope the book will
appeal to both rural and urban read-
ers and pomt out that many CIty resi-
dents came from farm famIlies and
often have relatives who are £t111 In
the busmess.

Says Monica' "Almost everybody
in the province was connected WIth
the land at one ume."

Shopping.
Don't miss our shops. Your dollar buys more in

Canada now than ever before. Fashions, furs, bone
china, furniture. The perfecttnp for shoppers who hke
bargains.

Now that you know something about us, and we
haven't even mentioned our galleries, museums, and
beaches, wouldn't you like (0 spend some time here?

WINDSOR
ESSEX COUNTY
& PELEE ISlAND

Experience the life of a soldier
at historic Fort Malden. A strat-
egic mihtary post dunng the war
of 1812 and now a historic park.
Where to eat and drink.

Dine with a view of lakes and
harbours, sit at a sidewalk cafe.

enjoy an elegant restaurant. You can't come to Canada
without sampling some of our great hospitality.
Homemade French onion soup, ltahan pasta, Greek
Gyros, Japanese sushi, you name it, we have it.

Ben appttil.

•

tWtr tIae c--.. Ad, .,
1M wtII be seizecI aM tile II-
1eMer's ftIllde will lie ....
eaeL To repiII ,.iIIIe ..
.. veldele. • flae II leflej,
bue4 • *._er dle IeizeI
weapI"

UDder the CriJDiaal CMe. ~
YktiH for p •• est. ,I a roe-
JCrieted weapDD nets a fiDe .1
$2IItt$5Ol.

FACTS ON HAIR TRANSPLANTS
• auallty work • Absolutely pennafl6{l!
• YOUR HAIR GROWING- f()( the rest of your II1e
• Virtually painless • Very cost effective
• Completely safe/proven methods
• Not In any way artificIal
• Gradual. positive results
No oiMt forM ef comctmg '- 1055 even tom~ clotel
Any FVI'tMr Quftt_? To see If you qualify

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

~IV
12 EIiett St. Eo, Winc'hof, 1-519-258-1149

4f" ,.,.,.iIIm Oft U.S. Funds

Come on over, we've been
expecting you. '

There's more to see and do in
Windsor and Essex County,
Canada, than you can imagine.
What follows are just a few
suggestions. After you've read it
send for our free colorful booklet "Welcome to Wind-
sor & Essex County".

A few things to see and do_
The Queen Elizabeth 11 Gardens in Jackson Park.

A four-acre Rose Garden displaying over 12.000 roses
from 450 varieties surrounding a unique World War
11 Memoridl, an original Lancaster Bomber.

See the Peaa: Fountain in the river at Coventry
Gardens. A breathtaking array of coloured water pat-
terns that also provide a background to music perfor-
mances in the summer.

Stroll the rambling boardwalk through marshes at
the southernmost tip of Canada, Point Pe1eeNatJOnal
Park.

Visit a tropical paradise for old and young alike,
Colasanti's CactuSand Tropical Gardens A two and
a half acre greenhouse of colourful blooms, cactus and
greenery. You can talk to exotIc parrots, feed the
animals and then relax over a hot Cider.r-~;;L~;:- -;:,,;;;;;::,::::.;:::-:'::1
I U~7. V~. &: Essex Countv". I
I eo~s.~jta NAME_-----

1
I I _. ADDRESS ----------1
I • ---------1
I ~ I

L:.
Mall to. Convention &: VISItors Bureau, .J

w 80 Chatham SL E., Windsor, Ontario Canada W9A 2Wl----------------------

Leave guns home

The best Mini-Trip
you may have this summer

0... always .. ek:tMI ..
Ameriela rilittn, Nt .'t....
get - If )'H on • JM, IePe it
at b-. TIle momeat y.. readl
tbe c..a4. borier. ,.. "Jae
an" Jf youare eatr)iJIC •
fireara

nere are two laws lINer
whiell weapltD smagten may.
charp! - tbe C1IStOIJll Act ud
the CrlmiUl Code of Cua4a.

CN12 CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS
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LEAMINGTON'S bright red Visitors Tomato, above, bas been pro-
vidinlpests witb Information, maps and brochures since 1911.The
Tomato's Chamber of Commerce staff gives Information on area
points of interest, Including (below) the John R. Park Homestead, on
County Road SOat the ller Side Road. The Homestead was built In
1833by a Massachussetts' native
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SPECIALIZING IN
CANTONESE FOOD

SZECHWAN
DISHES

Daily DIM SUM
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
CHINESE FOOD BUFFET

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FRI.-SUN. 5-9 p.m.

Please coil lor re,ervahorll
Wond~. Ont • Can

1689 UNIVERSITY W.I_WttI
1-519-258-7688

A FAVORITE witll sightseers,
the LeamlJlgton Dock 1.5 lo-
uted at the base If Leaming-
ton's Erie Street. Diners will
enjoy the varied cuisine of the
Leamington Dock Restauranft
or for a lIght treat, the Dock's
snack bar is Just the spoL
LoadlJla fer the Pelee Island
Ferry serviee alsl takes place
en the dock

PUBUSHEDllYTHE WINDSOR STAR

60th August
Fur Sale

Held 'Over

198U7C~qff~
l'fIligmcJfUft~~.

OUTY & s.w;s TAlC lffUNDB)-
FW.~OM
A~fUHO$~._lut~

, ,. .. 60 y",,",
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University of Windsor has a rich, varied history

(File Photo)

S200,OOOCOMPUTER SYSTEM is in place at the University of Windsor.
The new system is just the latest example of the university's century-long
tradition of innovative and creative approach to development and growth

Institution now city's
fifth largest employer

Windsor, WIth some 1,300 full. time
employees, the university pumps $4
million monthly mto the local econ.
omy. Along With the Windsor's auto-
mobile industry, the University of
Wmdsor IS one of the largest em.
ployers in the area

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

• SkiS Cleaned Flat File
P-Tex Sharpen, Hot S 649Wax Bindings Lube &
Sel • INCLUDING
SINTERED BASED SKIS..s.m.o.ys.moo, ..l U.S.

• OVER 5,000 PANTS, SUITS,
SWEATERS - AND MORE

15% to 60% OFF
• Excellent Premium On Your Dollar

• Stop By Today or Call Ahead For An Appointment
Phone Orders Accepled

DRIVE SAVES

nursing, social work and visual arts).
In addition, the university's four-

year-old athletic faCIlity, St. Denis
Centre. prOVides student athletes
and the surroundmg community
....'th a world- class comple>.

As the fifth largest employer m

PILLSWORTHS' CHALET .•. SKI SPECIALIST FOR THE
BEGINNER TO THE EXPERT FOR OVER 30 YEARS!

SALOMON
BOOTS '87 Models

Now On Sale

uLOW, LOW PRICES!!!"
SX51 . . . . . . S9995

us

SX 61 & L .. S 12995
us

SX 81 & L. S18995u.s,
SX 91 $21995u.s.
SX 91 E , S22995u.s. ~

A

G REA T Head. Elan. Knlessl. K2. Fischer, Olin. Blizzard, Volkl, Atomic.
'87 SKISI Rossignol. Dynlltor. Morl-ALL ON SA~En.

- - - .

~/r--~ COMPLETE SKIER PACKAGES

~

I ~a.~~E~a~~9!i!~~~~~E$13295
• ~<l~~' !I~~ Bindings. Nordlca/Munari
,~-£ ~I]/ ~-~. Boots. Poles • Bindings S

..:::::., ... Mounted. Hot Waxed ONL Y U. ,

I • \ ~ ,: ,~------ STARTER PACKAGE $18995~~_~./il.' /J, '- • Elan "Superllte" SkllS
~ ..... Nordica Boots

-::." • Salomon Bindings
• Scott Poles. Bindings

Mounted. Hot Waxed ONL Y U.S,

~~~~d~~~~1~~~rha$37995
• Scott Poles. Bindings
Mounted. Hot Waxed ONLY U.S.
PERFORMANCE \
.K277 Slalom $49595• Salomon 747 Bindings
• Solomon 81 Boots
• Scott Pole. Bmdlngs
Mounted' Hot Waxed ONLY U,S,

Pr/C8, In Effect Until Sept 30/86

15Minutes
from Tunnel

or Bridge

a£]fIIJ~

and undergratduate degrees In nine
facultIes (arts, business, educatIOn,
engmeenng, graduate studIes, hu-
man kmetIcs, research, SOCial SCI-
ences and sCience and
mathematIcs) and six schools (com-
puter SCience, dramatic art, mUSIC,cal expansIOn through the '50s, tak-

mg m the non-denominational Essex
College, Holy Redeemer College
and canterbUry College. The addi-
tion of Canterbury College was of
particular note as it marked the first
time ever that an Anglican College
had become affIliated with a Roman
catholic Umverslty.

In 1962, the umversity took anoth'
er stnde forward as an act of the
prOVinCial legislature created wTlat
IS known today as the University of
Wmdsor. By 1964, the university had
absorbed yet another college mto its
ranks, Ihe Umted Church's Iona Col-
lege.

Today, the Umverslty of WlDd.
sor's maID campus consIsts of 30
hectares (75 acres) of pleasantly.
treed land adjacent to the city's Im-
pressive waterfront park system.
The maID campus is also home to 40
modern and historic bUildings
Which provide 2.6 million square
feet of space for the university's 8,-
000 full.tlme stUdents.

The universIty offers graduate

WINDSOR. primarily an auto-
motive town, IS also home to the

University of Windsor, the southern-
most university in Canada.

The university traces Its roots
back to 1857, when the Baslhan
Fathers founded AssumptIon
College.

In 1919, Assumption became affi-
liated with the University of West-
ern Ontario In London, a
relationship that lasted until 1953.

Along With the phySical growth of
the university came a corresponding
expansion of the curriculum. Start-
mg in 1919, the university began to
offer pre-professional programs in
medicine, law and engineenng, as
well as philosophy.

From 1934 to 1962, the university
was associated With the Holy Names
College. During this time It became
a co-educational institutIOn.

Assumption College became a Uni-
versity in 1953 and Its name was
changed to Assumption University
in 1956 through an act of the Ontano
Legislature.

The universIty contmued Its physl-
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SUN WORSHIPPERS are certain to have a few more days of
warmth aDd relaxation oa less-crowded beaches, like this ODe at
seacllff Park at Leamington, pictured above. Below, CyCIiDg reo-
mains one of tbe most popular late summer, early fall spGrts, es;
pecially 10the quiet splendor of Point Pelee National Park

HOSTED BY MAE'S TRAVEL

CONSUMER TRAVEL SHOW

SAT. & SUN., NOV. 1 & 2
Sat. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.; Sun. 11:00 A.M. to 5:00- P.M.

Canadian Room, Cleary AudiJorium
201 Riverside Dr. W., Windsor, Onl.

(Just Minutes From The Tunnel)
ADMISSION ADUL 1S $2, CHILDREN & SENIORS $1, MAXIMUM FAMILY $5

For further
information call
(519) 255-5726

For All The
Latest Information "-

In The Travel Industry ~

\<t
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- MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND
The Windsor Star
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Peace attracted friendly ships

Traders prospered
as dreams realized

----- -~4' r/ .J

Whodunit?

-- -.ISA...... - ... - _ .. ...

WHERE l'HE WORLD IS AT HOME

HILTON INTERNATIONAL
WINDSOR

R('t! " ..rnIlK~. lln\Ollt ?\\c'rL SCf\ mg lhcm up at slatlh \\ ,1I"tCJd :\IJnor
. m WJlh.Cf\ ,lIc lIS hJnd-cut ImlLSlIlnc. s\lccplOg SlJ1ICJSL, Jnd c.u\ ld 0.11,.

IIoodllorl.. arc perfect bJC"orops for lhe Sunday murdcr~ Ilc're; ~tagmg for
m\stcr\ -buff WJcst~ But IIill all thclr dcduclIons be -clemcmar\'-~ Our
.Imateur oeteetll C~ learn the cllme's Solullon:ll a specl.l1 Dcnouement
Dmncr back at the hOld.
PIICC for Murder III the Jlunor Sundays IS S I-tO ( dn ($107 l L,)
per pcrson (based on double occupJnc\') and inelud~_
• Reception. :md murder .It W,JlJslcJd Manor
• !>hutllc bet\\ccn H,llOn Inlern,llIonal Wmdsor and M.lno(
• Denoucmcnl Dmner II nh \\lOC, full brcakfast MondJ\
• Delu ...c aceommodat'ons Sunda\' mght
• ~I\'slel) PfllXS ror 'Supu Sleuths'
• 0\11 taxes 3nd gr3WltlCS

For mformatlON and restr..'afIOIIS. call ~our lfa\ cI agCnt, H 1!lOn ,
Rc~cn allon SCI\ ice, an\ Hilton Inlefn1110nal hOlel, or us, at (~19) 1)7).-1-00

In th, TJ S C 1 J ,00 HILT01\lS 144:; 'l6M) D<trnll I.'" ('62 1\ H

KING'S NAVY YARD PARK, a
popular Spot, is located just
soutb of Fort Malden on
Amberstburg's Dalhousie
Street. The gJ'tuIlds are beauti.
fully landscaped, offering a
spectacular view of Lake Erie.
One bundred seventy.tbree
years ago It was the site of the
bloody battle of Lake Erie,
which left Americans in con-
trol of tbe upper Great Lakes

"It's time-consuming and expen-
sive to redo a building With that kind
of sympathy, but It gives us a better
feeling about it," Mike said.

uThere were some raised eye-
brows When we excavated out
back," he added. uA worker uncov-
ered a four-foot wide tunnel runnlDg
from the river toward the restau-
rant, but It had collapsed at one end.

"KEEP IN MIND, the anginal
pen meter walls of Fort Malden ex~
tended to where the restaurant is
now. It could have been an escape
exit," the restaurateur speculated.

Just before the restaurant
opened, a discovery on the river
bottom confirmed the existence of
the old King's Navy Yard: "Every
time the fort changed hands with
the Americans, they would scuttle
the ships and throw everything
overboard. Divers found cases of
clay pipes and shoes and the timber
of the old dock," Mike said.

The Duffys uncovered a room in
the basement where carbide gas to
light the buildmg was produced. The
structure still has a system of lead
and copper pipes which lighted
brass lanterns hanging from the
ceilings. The Salmonl House's 13
flfeplaces now stand Idle.

For the Duffys, the third noor
holds "nothing but dreams" for the
summer of 1987.They plan to run a
small. town, country.style mn With a
fireplace in every one of the top
floor's 21 rooms. Each room would
bear the name of one of their ances-
tors

THE ROAR of cannons inside
Fort Malden dunng the War of

1812 faded into memories, and by
1840, a peaceful shippmg trade re-
placed a gunboat building operation
at the adj<>iningKmg's Navy Yard.

Thomas Salmonla, an Enghsn
mercbant and ship chandler, saw
potential in Amherstburg's new-
found industry and built the quarry
stone Salmoni House adjacent to the
dock in 1849.

"There were a lot of hotels in
Amherstburg in those days with the
shipping trade, but thIS was a popu-
lar spot with the wharf out back,~
says Lllllan Duffy. She and husband,
Mike, own The Salmoni House -
now the Navy Yard Restaurant.

The general store later became a
famous Inn along the Detroit River,
until the shipping trade slowed
down; io the late 1930s,a five-and.
dime store business took over the
premises. In 1979, the Duffy family
of Burlington visited the town, and
again entrepreneurs realiZed the
site's potential.

THE DUFFYS spent two years
gutting the interior. uBy looking at
old photos, we rebuilt the street fa.
cade and side wall back to the way It
would have looked in the 1860s,~111-
hansaid.

The former antique dealers say
they were "naturals" for the Job,
they now have a place to display
their private collectIOn of antique
clocks and military pnnts Heavy
panel doors and bannisters remam
intact, although Mike constructed
hISbar from a pile of ongmal doors.
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IN ITS HEYDAY, the Tecum-
seh Train Station (back'
ground, above) was the centre
of all major travel for its local
residents. Built in 1854by the
Great Western Railway, the
building served the area
called Ryegate (later the town
of Tecumseh) until it was reo
tired in 1987. During those
years, it also served as the
area's post office and tele-
graph station, At left, a
McCormick-Deering tractor
(1920s) guards the gate of the
Transportation Museum at the
Southwestern Ontario Heri.
tage Village, on County Road
23, about three miles south of
the Town of Essex

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:00 - Sat. 10-2

473 Ouellette Ave. - Windsor
519-252-1191

Nobody cares for eye. more than Pearle

PEARLE
vIsion center

Let Pearle Turn Your Brown Eyes
Blue, Green or Aqua with

Opaque Coloured Contact Lenses

* FULL U.S. DOLLAR EXCHANGE *

Proudly Presents

II

~musIC
PRODUCTION
&PROMOTION

Folk Dance Ensemble of Croatia

Internationally Renown Ensemble Performed at
Expo '67 Montreal, Expo '86 Vancouver

WINDSOR-CLEARY AUDITORIUM
201 Riverside Dr. w.

October 9, 1986 8:00 p.m.

Tickets available at the AuditOrium
Box office 3 weeks pnor to the performance

• (519) 252-6579Box Office 12:00 noon. 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

. ".-

I~
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Model C breathed life into cuto industry

•
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CAllA CALLERIES LTD

La Chaumiere
DESIGNER fAsmor-:s

/1071 "'1"-f.1I1«: U" IJ Tl'lUlm"h

In-SlOre Showmg'
from 7.00 p m to 8 P m

f'1t i'l , ,II '" r",fl. ','limp (, /0)) 7/' 0077

1/lIJr,d IJ 1IIur,d 1\ rhur,d II llrur,J JJ

'>,rtullba (), t"b,f \'Heml" r Ih'ClIlb,r
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THE CROWN INN, built behind the Flat-Iron Building, was Walkerville's first hotel

No. 3 automaker's cars and trucks,
includ\pg the K-ear.

In 1913, the first entirely canadi-
an-bul1t Ford automobile, from raw
material to the finished produced,
rolled off Windsor's Drouillard

• Road assembly Ime.
And in 1914, wages rose to $5 If

day and the plant had a Model T r0-
lling off the line every 10 seconds.

But it wasn't long before a tod.
dllng infant known as General
Motors appeared on the Wmdsor
scene m 1919.

THE 1920S SAW Ford dominate
the North American auto mdustry,
GM struggle to find Its place and the
foundation of Chrysler Canada in
Windsor.

Walter P. Chrysler, already
known as a man who could nurse
ailing fmns back to economic
health, established his first canadi-
an plant in Wmdsor in 1925.

As the Big Three grew by leaps
and bounds in the late '205, the city
rode nght along. Tbe populatlon
grew, real esta:e boomed, and rum-
runners of the Prohiblhon Era
added to tbe spint of the times.

By 1928. Chrysler outgrew Its
onglnal plant and announced a mas-
sive expansIOn on DrOUIllard Road
that would employ more than 1,500
people by the end of 1929.

Until that time. the roller-coaster
ride of the auto tndustry had been a
pleasant one, but in the 19305 Wind.

sor experienced its first downturn in
tbe mdustry.

Tbe Second World War shattered
peace in Europe, but It turned Wind-
sor into a boomtown as the city's
facton~ roared into high gear to
supply the world's armIes.

Today. Windsor still remains the
undisputed auto capital of canada,
representmg more than 35 per cent
of the nation's auto productlon.

Windsor's fortune
spins with car wheels

PRESENTING •••

fflt&~
,A".~ ~,h ~.. ,t :.' ¥tlo CON

~. • .~ ..~ J $50362
u.s. FUNDS

Three matching blue sapphires surrounded by::POi~:LTD
se~2:;!~~:: IiIMU ~

O'Jel60 1388Ottawa St. 519.254-3221
- 10 MINUTES FROM THE TUNNEL-

EVER SINCE Gordon McGregor
and a group of associates pur-

chased the rights to Ford of canada
in 1904 for $125,000, the fortunes of
Windsor have risen and fallen with
the fortunes of the auto industry.

Though McGregor was entirely
dependent on parts from DetrOIt
factones. he launched the auto
industry in canada with the prodUC-
tion of the Model C, a beast that tru-
ly deserved the name horseless
carriage.

He produced the cars in a small
bUilding known as the Walkerville
Wagon Company Employment at
Canada's first auto factory with a
modest 17 workers. He earned a to-
tal payroll of $12,000 that year. The
working day was a long and grue-
lling 10 hours WIth an hourly wage
of 15 cents.

Parts arnved from Detroit by fer-
ry and had to be carted up the street
from the nver by the very mode of
transportatIOn tbe automobIle was
replaCing, the horse.drawn carn-
age.

BY 1912, THE plant could pro-
duce 12 cars a day. McGregor was
so ecstatic be declared a half-day
holiday and took his entire worklDg
crew to Detroit for a DetrOIt TIger
ball game.

Asslshng McGregor in those early
days were two gentlemen, Jobn and
Horace Dodge, later to go on to
make a their own names in the auto-
motive world.

At the time, the Dodge brothers
were peddling bIcycles and were
making Improvements to those al.
ready on the market But more
important, they invented a ball-
bearing system that immediately
caught the eye of the early automo-
live manufacturers.

Eventually taken over by Walter
Chrysler, their name lives on III the
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Freeds of Windsor
Announces:

f'OR 2 WEEKS ON LY,

Over 3,733
Men's Suits and
Sport Coats plus
Select Gro~ps Of
Pants, Sportswear
and Accessories · · ·

- "

Note ...
37~ premiun1 on
your U.S. dollar and
your sales tax and
duty are refunded.

from Canada's largest men's store.
Fine designer names like:
Aquascutum, Harris Tweed,
Christian Dior, Giorgio Armani,
Savile Row, Warren K. Cook and
more. Selected groups only on sale.
Some items may be in limited
quantities.

1
.~.

Just 5 mmute<; from the U i lei L. 1?26 Ottawa St.,... OTTAWA

tunnel. T ..lke Ri\crside
0

[ F~EE~I I L.. .~ Windsor

Dr. Ea<;t 14 block,; to
j~\TUNN\L i L..

Gladstone, turn right

Phone 258-6532 .

D~l
WYANDOTTE E. ... • _ - PARK E

and go 7 short hlocks to Jt I I~['
Open Mon., Tues., Wed.

Freeds free. Itghted
'J.D~C:. and Sat. 9-6, Thurs and

parking lol.
t _ RIVERSIDE DR E -- -

Fri. 9-9. Closed Sun.

F
- -- ___ . ii:

DETROIT RIVER
r- ::::: -. American ph. 961-1192

"
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Ichweitzer
Real E/tate,lnc.

YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

Cover Home featured on page 7.

Schweitzer Real Estate}
Better Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ask what our
Home Marketing System

can do for you.
September, 1986

•• Better
1-' ..... HOmeSRI .. and Gardens@



BANK

And we have the right people to help you
through the whole process
When you come to Comenca, one of our
lending experts will Sit down wIth you,
individually.
We'll take a careful look at your needs.
Together, we'll determme which loan works
best for you.
And with the wIde variety of mortgages
available, you'll be surprised how easy it IS
to find a loan that's comfortable and easy to
hvewlth.
So you can move into your beautiful new home,
without being haunted by the wrong mortgage.

The wrong mortgage can change the way
you see your beautiful new home.

First comes the thrill of finding the house
you've always wanted
Then come the numbers.
Big numbers.
Tens of thousands of dollars.
A 15. 20, 30 year commitment.
Just the thought of spendmg all that money
can be frightening.
Worry about it long enough, and the house of
your dreams can turn into a mghtmare.
But not when you come to Comerica.
We'll do everything we can to take the fear
out of gettmg a mortgage
We have the nght loan for you

CallI ROOz<l2-11OOlor vour nearest Comenca Mortl(al(e Representative
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"WE'VE GOT THE SYSTEMl'"
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FOUR BEDROOM QUAD has many extras
such as built In microwave, 1'h baths, fin
Ishedbasementw/bUilt In storage[, shelves
Beautiful deck w!JacU1Zlspa $100,000 (P
99WAL) 453-6800

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm bnck and aluminum
CANTON Colomal WIth country kitchen
that has many cupboards and large table
space Nicely landscaped lot & basement
$78,900 (L21PRO) 522 5333

INDEX
City
Armada
Auburn Hills.
Bmmngham
Bloomfield Hills
Canton
Centerline
Clarkston
Clinton ... ,
DetrOit
Dryden
East DetrOit .
Farmmgton Hills
Ferndale.
Grosse POinte
Harper Woods
Hamson
Holly .. ,
Huntington Woods
Independence
Lathrup Village
LJvoma .,
Lyon Twp
Macomb
Mt Clemens
Orchard Lake
Plymouth ..
RayTwp
Rochester
Rochester Hills
RoseVille •
Royal Oak
Sl Clair Shores
Shelby
Southfield
Sterling Hts
Troy
Walled Lake
Warren
Washmgton
Waterford
West Bloomfield
Whlte Lake

STRIKING PILLARD COLONtAL nestled In
the trees on 'h acre In LlVONIA. 4 bdrms, 4
baths, sunken lIVIng rm, fin bsmt, Side
entrance garage Asking $134,900 (L
32BOB) 522 5333

FARMINGTON HILLS' This \S the home
you have always dreamed of owmng Cen
tral air, sunken family rm, formal hVlng rm
and dmmg rm MORE'l $149,900 (L.
29CAM) 522.5333

I

PRESTIGIOUS BEACON ESTATES' This
Contemporary Tudor In PlYMOUTH IS Just
like newWIthagolf course View and close to
parks 4 bdrms 2'h bath home pnced at
$189900 (P 5OGLE)453 6800

SUPERCLEAN starter or retirement home
In much desired LlVONIA location 3 bed
rooms, large first floor laundry, and nice sIze
lol All for only $44 900 (L40ARC)
5225333

COLONY FARMS IShome to thiS4 bdrm,
2'h bath home Includes central air, 1st floor
laundry, and kitchen w/bay WIndow that
looks out to gorgeous wooded yard
$169000 (P44PEP}453-6800

EXECUTNE COLONtAL located In PLY
MOUTH features 4 bdrms, 2'h baths, fin
Ished rec room, and solar water heating
system along WIth many upgrades Pnce
reduced to $220,000 (P49AMEl453-6800

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION for thIScustom
built 2 story PLYMOUTII home boasts
exceptional quality WIthdecorated and ele-
gance throughout Call now! $270,000 (P
47MEA} 453-6800

,

HORSE LOVERS, TAKE NOTE' Custom
bUilt 3 bdrm home on 1O'hacres Includes a
6 stall horse bam w/tack rm & corral This
LYON TWP home has many extras
$175000 (P 05CUR) 4536800

,
CANTON COLONtAL featunng 3 bdrms,
master bdrm w/wa\k In closet and accessto
bath large formal dining room and family
room WIth fireplace $78,900 (P 55WOR)
4536800

,~~~--~
THIS BEAanFUL Windndge Village Tudor
ColomaI In LlVONIA IS located on a treed
lot Includes 3 bdrms, family rm, fireplace
w/wood bumlng Insert. Owner transferred'
(L-65POL) 522 5333

UNIQUEIl Many poss\bllitles In thlS LlVO
NIA custom Cape Cod WIth3 bdnns, 2 fire-
places, formal dining room, 2 car garage
WIth work area $124,900 (L.l5GRO)
5225333



9 WOODED ACRES Wlth access to
sports WHITE LAKE Anderson wood w
dows m lovely 3 bedroom Coloma I .withIe
of deckmg and 2 car garage $89900 (f
092) 6744966

WATERFORD 30r4bedroomsbnckCape
Cod Wlth garage a,d fenced backyard
Solar heat and woodbummg stove Very
clean and well cared for $56 900 (86049)
6744966

,4

COUNTRY COLONIAL ISa great buy Wlth
very open floor plan, reclaimed bllck fire
place m great room and 5 acres m CLARK
STON area near 175 $92,900 (547)
6259700

SL:
p ,---HOLLY - 577 acres h,gh on a scemc hili

thIS 3 bdrm home Includes 3 car garage,
horse bam, fireplace and Flonda room
Apple orchard and offke bldg or apt
$79,900 (S 52) 6259700

BLooMFlELD HILL SCHOOLS Wlth thl~
Fox Hills beauty w/5 bdrms oversized ga
rage,and fam,ly room Wlthfireplace Bonus
rm could be den or 1st fl bdrm $134,900
(B-62HUN) #83805 6471900

SHARPAND CLEANIThls 3 bdrm WATER
FORD to level IS ready for you Located
close to schools and offers lake pnVlleges
for summer fun $53900 (86.Q94)6744966

Custom built
earth
bermed
homes and
condomini-
ums on your
improved lot.

WATERFORD location and lake pnVlleges
go Wlth thiS large 4 or 5 bdrm home Also
features alummum extenor basement, 2
cargaragf' and I'hbaths S60 000 186 099)
6744966

IchweltZer
IeOI EJtote.lnc.

•• Better,..... Homes.
... and (.ard("n,@

COOKS DEUGHT KITCHENI New IOte
nor w/tradltlonal extenor along W\th par
quetfloors,panelled family rm,2 car attgar
f, more mthiSWEST BLooMFlELD home
$178000 (B 72COR) #82859 6471900

"optimum
Th. - Value Home

_ En~meeTed

..>d!
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD' 4 bedroom
home Wlth extra large lot garage breeze
way WATERFORD schools and lake pllVi
leges $65000 (86.Q84) 6744966

_-,::riDr &&Ial\\ •
• (.~\ rl~"~~

"",-Ir "
~

"'io Y~" M"~, '- -7~r~.~ '\ ... )."" ...."~~~".. _ .. -.~ ~ ~ .~.,....
ORCHARD LAKE offers thiS4 bdrm home SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH m the Bloom
Wlthwarm mVlbngSpaCIOUSrooms, covered Held Hills School DI~tllct Lovely home m a
terrace and beautIful pool Bloomfield Hills lovely area features 23 bdrms 2 baths neu
schools $225,000 (B 49FIE} #81703 tral decor newer skylights f, more
647 1900 $139,000 (B 60HOL) 647 1900

For more informatIon call
Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office
674-4966
Maureen Troost
Livonia Office
522-5333
Frank Tarala
Sterling Hts. Office
26B-6000

• The Clare, 1568 sq. ft
• Energy efflcientl Average heatlng bill estimated at

$200.00/ year!
• Quality construction - Custom bUIlt 10 year warranty
• Value englneenng Innovative deSign skIllfully created

With wood and tnple pane Windows.

PRNATE ENTRANCE leads to custom
decks, bock paba, formallandscapmg and
a dynamiC BLooMFlELD HILLS CONDO
Atnum, fireplace and more $209,900 (V
36STR) 739 7300

rrs A GREAT TIME to move your family
IOta thiS 4 bedroom alummum Colonial
located m pleasant area of WATERFORD
Added extras full basement 2 car garage
S66700 (86 025) 6744966
Page 4

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS and Middle
Straights Lake Pnvlleges go w,th thIs
Commerce Township Ranch Home fea
tures 2 bedrooms fenced yard and more
$41 900 (86 076) 6744966

CHESTNUT HILLS CONDOI This 2 bed
room umt 10 AUBURN HILLS has a custom
Ized kJtchen w/addlIJonal cabinets f, coun
terspace Location ISconvement f, pnce IS
$44 700 (B-82BLO) #76383 6471900

~:~.I;~ ..~-,."",.
CAMPGROUND 145 sItes Wlth4 bdrm, 2
bath apartment above party store Bottle
gas paV\llion. pool and hot showers cen
trally located In histone HOLLY $500,000
(S44) 625 9700 SchweltzerRealEstate,lnc

VACANT LAND 10 the WEST BLOOM
FIELD area has lakefrontage on pnvate
Hammond Lake Area of new contempor
ary homes Ideal for walk out $75000 (B
ooSPI) #84665 647 1900

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc IBetter Homes and Gardens
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Whether You're Coming Or Going ...

,Page 5

Call Barb Kimball, Director of Relocation, at

We know you're going to love living here
and our job is easing the strain of getting here.
Even if you think you don't know whether
you're coming or going, we're going your
way.

268-1000.

Ichweltler.~Better
Real EJtole.lnc. II""H~W£~"

We can help. Our corporate relocation
department has been working with families
moving here for over a decade. And that's
our full-time job. We make the move as easy
as possible by helping you make the right
decisions early and work out potential
problems before they happen.
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FRENCH CHALET In the heart of SOUT
FIELD This metlCulously restored ho'
has 3 bdrms secret hiding places 'i

foyer and 2 fireplaces $92500 (X 04r/
3991400

AN EFFICIENT FLOOR PLAN With spa
CIOUSrooms makes thiS lovely 4 bedroom
home a pleasure to own Nestled on the
magmficent wooded lot InTROY $117 BOO
(T 19SCO) 6893300

ROYAL OAK - Bnck ranch With 3 bdrms,
formal dining areaand eanng space m kitch
en Add to that a fimshed bsmt, and pano
and you'll have your new home $48,000
(X 15W1L)3991400

~'w. ~0 ti.. ","~ ,

NORTH ROYAL OAK' Lovely 3 bdrm Colo
mal m beaullful neighborhood Includes
family room Withfireplace. doorwall to pabo
and central air! $105,000 (X 53THO)
399-1400

HAVE MORE TIMEI Bnck and aluminum
for easy care - no pamtlngl $4500 worth of
new Windows m beautifully decorated 3
bdrm home 10 ROYAL OAK $53900 (X
16FOU) 399 1400

EXPERIENCE SPLENDOR In thiS bnck
ROYAL OAK home Natural oak, !lIe fire
places and leaded glass accent thiS4 bdrm
beauty Fireplaced office w/entrance
$138,900 (X 22BEN) 399 1400

A DREAM COME TRUE' Huge 11 room
Hlstoncal Farm House located on apprOXl
mately 4 rolling acres m ROCHESTER
mcludes 4 bdrms and many ameOines
$250,000 (R-41HAD) 853-0200

EXTRAS, EXTRAS Readall about It. This
TROY home has bar. fireplace. 2 cedar
closets. fenced garden. wolmanlZed deck
and much more $165.900 (T26CHE)
6893300

- ,.1;:
_ ~ '">l ~ ..~¥~ -+",,,'"-t);

~ ..t.~
ROCHESTERHILLSCONDOlsdecorated FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION, thiS 3
In almond tones With ample closets, spa bdrm Ranch has solar water heater, storms
CIOUSrOOmSand attached garage Newer over thermopane, water saver faucets and
condo has many fine appointments toilets Call for details $88 900 (T 55LON)
$89,900 (T 27~) 689 3300 689-3300

-.1
"

\~-
LATHRUP\,1llAGE HOME features center
stairway formal dlOmg room and large !Iv
Ing room With natural fireplace Patio off
doorwa\l overlooks terrace $78900 (X
17SAN) 3991400

';'

SHARP FRANKUN RANCHI Excepnonal 3
bdrm Ranch featunng extensively moder
mzedkitchen family rm, and more Can be
Immediate possession $132,900 (B-45GRI)
#81146 6471900

THE PERFECT BEGINNING IS here 10 thiS
FERNDALE horne With basement, fenced
yard, new front porch and more A great buy
Withcarpebng and appliances $28,000 (M
42CAM) 268-6000

STUNNING COLONIAL m TROY subdlVl
slon Perfect decor. all modem convem
ences Crown moldmgs, marble fireplace, 4
bdrms and island kitchen $319,000 (T
84DEE) 689-3300

.:11< -F,j ............::.- --•• "t-'" , loj~m~& "'/~
UPDATED FARMHOUSEfeatures 3 bdrms,
3 baths, OversIZedgarage, large storage
area, loft and large countJykltchen All on a
148x120 lot With C1fcular dnve $97,500
(X 131WE) 399-1400

NEUTRAL DECOR In bnck 1'hstoryhome
Features basement 2 car garage 1st floor
laundry whlCh could be dmmg nook or lV
room and ROYAL OAK setting $61500
(X 34FER) 3991400
Page6

EVERYTHING YOU NEED' 4 bdrms, 21
;'

baths custom kltchen, family rm £, pano
Pnvate yard w/frult trees Convenient
SQ(JTliFlELD locallon $82,500 (B-4OCAn
#83735 6471900

CIRCULARDRNE leadsyou to thISongmal
owner Colomal m SOUTHFlELD With 4
bdrms 2'h baths. panelled family rm w/
parquet floor, and much more $114,900
(B 34SIL) #84525 647 1900

PEMBRooK PARK SUB is the locallon for
thiS mce Ranch m BIRMINGHAM. Features
large rooms and hvmgrm w/lovely baywm
dow Family rm overlOOksmceyard wideck.
$82,900 (Mi5YOR) 647 1900

LNE CLOSE TO SCHOOLS In thiS well
maintained 4 bdrm, 2'h bath Colomal deco-
rated In neutral tones and located In profes
Slonal TROY neighborhood $127,900 (T
20LON) 689-3300

Schweitzer Real Estate, loe'; Better Homes and Gardens



PRESTIGIOUS HOMES

GRACIOUS INFORMALITY WIth comfortable liVIng thiS meticulously mamtamed 5
bedroom Colonial rests on a treed lot In Grosse Pomte Woods Excellent floor plan
boasts of panelled family room WIth fireplace and remodeled kitchen (F 36LOC)

8865800

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALLIII A wonderlul open floor plan for entertamlng 4 bedrooms,
3

'
/.> baths and well appointed Island kitchen for famIly hVlng and spaCIOUS grounds

WIth golf course VIew In Bloomfield Hills {B-29GOLl 647 1900

IN A PRESTlGIOUS Grosse POinte Shores neIghborhood thIS one-of a kind reSIdence IS
complete WIth all the amenities for even the most ardent executIVe from the relaxmg
sunken tub m the master sUite to a stereo and Intercom system BUilt In 1972 WIth wood

floors (F 62SHE) 886 5800

SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and Gardens

CUSTOM COVER HOME, located In Rochester Hllls,ls perfect for the family who wants
to move-up In liVIng area and luxUly Overlook the fireplace In the Impressive great room
from the balcony of the master bedroom Walk out lower level features JacuzzI and

more (T OOCHE) 689 3300

FULFlLL A DREAM you'll reahze warm famIly lIVIng and elegant entertaInmg In thiS
magnificent Grosse POinte City reSIdence Among the many fine appointments which
grace thIS home are profeSSIOnal decorating, 5 bedrooms 3'1.>baths and 2 natural

fireplaces (G 34UN) 886-4200

OVERLOOK THE LAKE - Situated on over 42 scenic acres, thIS extraordInalY con
tempora'Y commands a superb VIew of the pnvate lake from Its large deck Custom
deSigned for your lifestyle WIth a beautiful wall to wall stone fireplace, cathedral cellmg

spiral staircase and more (S 17) 625 9700

Page 7
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LAKE ST. CLAIR provides
an Impressive backdrop for
thISbreath.takJng estate with
true French countIychann!
This extraordinary brick and
stucco tudor is located In

Grosse Pomte City.

Inside you'll discover the charm of three reception rooms,
eIght bedrooms and six baths - decorated to reflect vanous
time periods.

'"

View the sunken Enghsh gardens and sweepmg
lawn to lake from the terrace of thIS elegant French
Mamor. $850,000 (H-28JEF) 885.2000

A.LL SPORTS LAKE near Clarkston I

Vldes the perfect settmg for thl~ new!\
modeled Ranch A.vallableWIthImm(
possession Askmg only $69,900 ("
6259700

UPPER SILVER LAKE - Over 100 fL c
frontage Beauuful 3 bdrm Quad ,n love
pnvate settmg surrounded by many tret
and gardens Great fishmg and boatm
$125,000 (S-85) 625-9700

. ,,~;.
LAKE ST CLAIR frontage makes thiScus
tom Ranch a rare find' Panoramic settmg
for newly decorated and landscaped home
WIth2 car garage and sun porch $124900
(S4ILAK} 7774940

111-1

':,f .~ II. ==- ;!- lit>

SHORES WA.TERFRONT' ThIs newer Co
lomal IS custom throughout WIth 3 bed
rooms, huge family room WIth cathedral
ceiling natural fireplace and 1st flr laundry
$158 800 (G 15LAN) 8864200

UFESTIUSHI This 4 bdnn bnck Ranch
allows you to enJoy100+ feetoffrontage on
all sports lake Features fimshed walk-out, 3
baths and more $149,900 (86066}
6744966

< -.... j_~A~,
. ~

DIXIE LAKEFRONT - Spotless, located
on all sports lake m Spnngfield Open floor
plan Includes many extras Call for all the
exCiung detallsl $69.500 (5-43) 625-9700

FABULOUS SUNSETS from thiShIgh and
dry 3 bedroom Colomal 100' of frontage
and steel seawall on LAKE ST CLAIR and
canal $97500 (C 28A.NC} 286-0300

,- --, >

_S~'- ~ ;::.,M.""; -~"~ . -' -
LAKE ST CLAIR' Spectacular great room
WIthcathedral ceiling and master bedroom
WIth bakony overlookmg lake Gourmet
kJtchenand deluxe master bath $335,000
(G-Q8JEF} 8864200

lAKE ST CLAIRI Magmficent open lake
VIewfrom 4 bedroom Tn levelWIthattached
2 car garage, steel seawall WIth large deck.
Reduced to sell qU\cklyl $188,000 (G
OISTA) 8864200

LAKE OAKLAND 174 It offrontage on one
of N Oakland county s finest all sports lake
Beautiful 4 5 bedroom Contemporary m
dudes 2. decks and more $189,900 (5-36)
62.5-9700
Page 8
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WILLIAMS LAKEI 3 bedroom, 2'h bath
Colomal features walk out basement, for
mal dmmg room, family room, eatmg area
10 kitchen and 80' of lake frontage
$149,900 (G-08DES) 8864200

~<:~ ,Ai.~d
PRIVATE SANDY BEACH 150 ft from
home on LAKE ST CLAIR This 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch features hardwood floors, wet
plaster and natural fireplace $159,900 (5-
OISUN) 7774940
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IchwelUer
IlI!d ElIott' ,In<.

Return coupon 10
Schweluer Real f.s1 ale, Inr I
Better Ho,"", and Garden~')
3555 E 14 Mile Road
<;lerhn~ Hl~ , MI 48077

,---------------------------------: YES, Iwant to become a professional
I home marketer Contact me wIth
: all the details
II Name __ ---------

~ Addre<;S_----------

I Ctly_-----'-)latp--Z'p--

II Homephone----------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Real estate can be a very rewarding career - or a big disappointment. With the
right company, you can enjoy the personal satisfaction ofhelping people while earning an

equally rewarding income.But with the wrong company, you can find yourself struggling for months without

making your first sale.At Better Homes and Gardens@,we have a better way to sell homes - the
Better Homes and Gardens Home
Marketing System. And whether
you're looking for your first sale
or your 100th, the Home Market-
ing System can make it easier.
We'll show you how to beat the
system with our System.

Tofind out more, simply
return the coupon, or call
Donna Manney 268-1000

t t {)'P~ r ~h\ \1l'f...dllh (OfllOr~tl T11 tl"f,.

fa(~rnn nd"pt'n<.'1f"nth()""n...do1nd p"ralor<1

The Better Way ToSell Homes.
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STYLISHI4 bdrm. 2'h bath Colomal w/fam
Ilyrm hardwood noars formal dmmg room
and kitchen WIthdmette and eatmg space
GROSSE POINTE WOODS locatJon
$169000 (G64BLA) 8864200

f 1 .....

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUNGALOW'
ThIs home has been completely redeco
rated m the past 4 years Has newer kltchen
and large family room $84 900 (F 95ALI)
8865800

CHOICE LOCATION for roomy Colomal
Large family room, hbrary, large countIy
kitchen and 4 bedrooms all In beautJful
area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS
$112,900 (F 51 ROS) 886 5800

CAUFORNIA DREAMING In thiSGROSSE
POINTE FARMS Contemporary With Cah
fomla flavor 2 story garden and skylight,
studiO ceiling and marble floor $159,900
(F-68RID) 8865800

ENLGISHTUDOR features 1st floor laundry
breakfast room rec room WIthlav and natu
ral fireplace newer central air and roof and
5 bdrms $160000 (G 64LAK) 8864200

MOVING & STORAGE CO.

i...i ~:.Ji
Mai!li
WARM AND WELCOMING best descnbes
thiScustom Cape Cod m GROSSE POINTE
PARK 5 bedroom, 2 bath home has bay In

dmmg room and SIX panel doors $118,900
(H 34BAL) 885-2000

ICCMC 79656

PICTUREPERFECTVlEW of the golf course
from the backyard and spa of thIS beautJ
fully decorated and remodeled Ranch Ir\
GROSSE POINTE FARMS $299,000 (H
82CHA) 885-2000

837-0808

When you make your
decision to move ...

LOCALLY
ACROSS THE NATION
AROUND THE WORLD

14225 SCHAEFER HIGHWAY
DETROIT, 48227

THIS CLASSIC COLONIAL LOOK - re
cently painted - IS found In GROSSE
POINTE PARK 5 bdrm Colomal has
mother In law apartment and playscape

m yard $99900 (F47BER) 886 5800

TRUST YOUR MOVE TO

WINDMILL POINTE IS the perfect address
for your fam,ly Contemporal)' 3 bedroom
home WIthgrand master SUite,profeSSion
ally landscaped yard and central air (G
25W1N)8864200

We're ready to do the job for you
the way you want it done ...
The way we've done it for over 50 years

NOTE THE EXTRAS In thiS 5 bdrm Colo-
mal NFP and wet bar In garden and family
rooms, central vac, alarm, sauna/steam
room and GROSSE POINTE location
$379,000 (G 79WEB) 8864200

~SPACIOUS £, GRACIOUS 3 bedroom Co-
lomalfeaturesbeautJfulwoodwork, fireplace
In hvmg room, separate breakfast or sun
room plus enclosed porch $79,800 (G

lo9BRY) 8864200

BRINGALL OFFERSI Out of town buyer IS
anxIOus to sell thiS GROSSE POINTE
WOODS Bungalow With 3 bedrooms fin
lshed bsmt cedar c\o<;etand BBQ $69 900
(G 32BRY) 8864200

TRADmONAL TUDOR boasts of a good
condltJon, updated kltchen, newer carpet,
leaded WIndows, fireplace, fimshed bsmt,
and GROSSE POINTE PARK settlng
$92500 (F26BAR) 886 5800

•~, I..~

::~~
STRETCHOUT In a well maintained Ranch
on large lot In GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom, 2'h bath home has second
floor prepped for In law quarters and many
features $325,000 (G 32LOC) 8864200

n WAlJ<.TOSCHOOLSfromthls'dolihouse
n Withmother In law apartment Move-mcon
s dltJon and easy mamtenance make thiS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS home Ideal
$99,500 (F 54VER) 886 5800

J,.~~-- J

I~I'!_..iI
~F--wrr

s, WOULDNT YOU ENJOY these luxunes
h Immediate occupancy, easy care, central
'0 air,hardwood floors and GROSSEPOINTE
:J WOODS locatJon?If so, call nowl$114,900

(H44PRE) 885-2000
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MAINTENANCE FREE bnck Ranch m
pnme ST CLAIR SHORES location
bdrms fin bsmtw/drybarand 'hbath.2c
garage Pnced to sell at $67000 (S 14PL.
7774940

f".OVE IN (ONOmON - Extremely clear,
3 bedroom bnck Ranch 10 ST ClAII;'
SHORES has partially finished bsmt, I Cd'
garage fenced yard and palla $54 900 (
14ALG) 286 0300

NEITHER FUSSY OR FORMAL' Just the
natural beauty of cedar sldll1g and many
features Completely redone HARPER
WOODS home has 3 bdrms, and solar
great room $61,500 (S 04ELK) 7774940

.ll",. • J....
",,¥f," If

lb....-;-': - ,
__ .J ",JI."",

~~£~~~
EASY OU;S;~E CARE and move-1Ocondl ~
\Jon make thiS E DETROIT home Ideal I,
Some newer carpe\Jng.new hot water tank "
2\12 car garage All for $37900 (S-61UN) 1

7774940 l

JJ
I)~~\

'3t-"" - - ",.
77 •

HONEYMOON SWEET' Excellent starter
home on large lot 10 ROSEVILLE Ready to s
move mto WIth updated Wlnng, bnck patiO ~
and new storms and screens $39,900 (S s
56SEN) 7774940 )

Ilit
SUNSET CIRCLE CONDOS - Choose"-
from several units all outstandIng WIth 2 ~
bdrms, color coordInated appliances. cen d
tral air and laundry area Carports $45900 os
to $47.900 (G-06SUN) 8864200 6

COUNTRY home With neutral decor, up
dated kllchen, plus newer carpeting and
roof This EAST DETROIT home ISdose to
everythmg Pnced at $49900 (G 3OVER)
8864200

EXCELLENT CONDmON - Beau\Jful 2
bdrm Cape Cod features large rooms natu
ral fireplace 10 liVIng room formal dmmg
room and updated kitchen $41 500 (G
55B1S)8864200

MASONIC ARMS CONDO features 1 bed
room full pnvate basement, kitchen apph
ances and carport May consider Land Con
tract for second floor umt $40500 (G
30HAR) 8864200

-.
d)~.;"
ADMIRE THE ACCENTS of lovely leaded
glass WIndows and claSSICtudor styling
This large SHORES home has kitchen,
breakfast nook, den, summer porch and
more $69.900 (S 36RID) 7774940

MAKE A CLEAN START In thiS2 bedroom
SHORESRanch located In LakevJewSchool
Dlslnct Family room WIth bUIlt In WIndow
seat and several new features $53,500 (S
0IHUG) 7774940

THE PERFECT SIZE - 4 bdrm bnck Cape
Cod ISJustnght for you WIthflnIshed bsmt,
21hcar garage WIth 9' clearance and WIn
dow treatments ST CLAIR SHORES
$79.900 (F OOMAL) 88&5800

.... ......J
. ~~- .

.. L- ----'

? - . --'-
, ". .. ."",-- .

~...::-<s.,~"J'!i,JJ ~

SHARP AND CLEAN three bedroom bnck
Ranch WIthalum mum lnm m ROSEVILLE
Has newer roof furnace, and carpet Nice
2',~ car garage $47,500 (G.QOFER)
8864200

ST JOHN SHOSPITAL IS close to thlsbnck
Bungalow located 10 DETROIT SpeCIalfea
tures mclude central air, decorative fire
place 3 bedrooms $33900 (G 97UNI)
8864200

HARPERWOODS TOWNHOUSE - Care
free condomInIum liVIng ISat Its best In thiS
spotless 2 bdrm Condo With central air.
basement and 1'12 baths $72000 (S
9OVER)7774940

SOUD CONSTRUCTION I3 bedroom bnck
Bungalowset InHARPERWOODS features
good kitchen, great storage, flnIshed bsmt.
and natural flreplace $49,900 (H 65KIN)
8852000

SURROUNDYOURSELf WIththe beauty of
fruit trees, flowers and plants on thiS large
lot In ST CLAIR SHORES Country farm
house WIth hardWood floors $49900 (G
16SHA) 8864200

MAINTENANCE FREE bnck Ranch located
m EAST DETROIT on a comer lot WIth
country decor finished basemenl w/wet
bar and half bath Many amenities Call
now' $46 500 (G 51DON) 8864200
Page 12

SHADY LOT located In ROSEVILLE sur
rounds thiS home With large country kltch
en, oversized garage oak floors lots of
storage and 15' pool $57,500 (C 55BRA)
2860300

HAPPINESS IS a land contract for thiS
HARPER WOODS home With hardwood
floors, natural woodwork and new kitchen
floor Newer roof, gutters and awmngs
$45900 (F 68WAS) 886 5800

CONTEMPORARY DESIGN concept
createsan atmosphere of openness for thiS
SHORES Ranch WIth central air, 2 natural
fireplaces, cathedral ceilIng and morel
$119900 (SOIJEF) 7774940

PACKAGE DEAL mcludes house and lot at
Land Contract terms' DETROIT home has
three bedrooms. natural flreplace and bay
WIndow' Great buy-good pnce $125,000
(H-61BUR) 885-2000

MANY NEW FEATURES add to the value of
thiS HARPER WOODS bnck Bungalow
newer furnace, CirCUItbreakers. cement
dnve. roof and wolmamzed deck WIthgnll
$64.500 (G49TYR) 8864200

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens
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BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS YARD surrounds
thiS gorgeous WARREN Colomal WIthfam
Ily room, large marble foyer, and plenty of
c10setspace EnJoy2 BBQgnlis' $124 900
(F 25COV) 886 5800

~;:C~~111M".5 7"""
OPEN ATMOSPHERE IS created by the
cathedral ceiling and double doors from
family room to free form cedar deck. 3
bdrm home ISset In STERLING HEIGHTS
$66,900 (M51NEW) 268-6000

CUSTOM BUILT French style residence
located m STERLING HEIGHTS The long
hst of ameOibesInclude 1st floor laundry 5
bedrooms 2'h baths and CIty water
$155,900 (V.Q1MAR)2643320

BEAUllFULLY MAINTAINED alummum
Bungalow 10 WARREN WItha large yard
Has everythmg you need to start hvmg
including a Flonda rm off family rm
$44,900 (M-84HOB) 268-6000

•• Better,...... Homes.
.... and (.ard ..n,@

HOT LISTING destined to sell fast WIth 3
bedrooms, famly room and attached ga
rage Close to schools, shoppmg and
churches mWARREN $75900 (M 52ADA)
2686000

CCopynght \986 Meredith Corporation

Each fmn mdependent\y owned and operated

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate,
Jnc.! Better Homes and Gardens@
office nearest you!

,'.Jl ~
:-r,'" ./
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The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's Ichweitzer
Needs Analysis! Real E/tole.lnc.

You've always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens@ to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.

GO AHEAD, FALL IN LOVE WIth thiS
bUilder s model In STERLING HElGHTS
Balcony off master bdrm WIthdouble door
entry and walk In closets Much morel
$102,700 (M69HEA) 2686000

SEPARATEENffiANCE leads to the upper
U01t mother In law quarters or apartment
Assume the VA Land Contract and thiS 4
bdrm, MT CLEMENS home IS yours'
$49900 (S-80MOR) 777-4940

u;.- '~f1i

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP abounds In thIS
quality STERLING HEIGHTS reSidence
Large rooms Include famlly room WIthfire
place Beaubful neighborhood $87,000
(M-83SEB) 268-6000

,a..

Ie
A WARM WELCOME to thiS good area of
WARREN EnJoyhvmg 10 thiS 3 bdrm bnck
Ranch WIthfamily room remodelled kJtch
en, new carpeting and some drapes
$63900 (MOIRID) 2686000

(

')

h

e
i
Y
l)

~ri=
It~F'%T nME BUYER'S DELIGHT Make MOVE RIGHT INI This Condo comes With
y el[ first expenence With home ownership attached garage and all apphances Has
a 'ood one WiththiS cute 3 b<lrm Ranch m deck, pabO gas gn\l and Intercom Club
( INTON AIr condllJoned Unit $45000 house has sauna and more $62.900 (V
( J 1KIR) 264 3320 41CHA) 264 3320 or 739 7300

II

LET YOUR RENTER make the payment
MaIntenance free mcome IS tenant occu
p~edat $UOO/mo Features new roof fur
nace copper plumblOg andMT CLEMENS
locabon $49500 (M-43PAR) 268 6000

~~.
SPIC AND SPANI Protected by home war
ranly thiSWARREN home Includes WIndow
treatments Some rooms have been recently
redecorated EnJoygood locallon $75900
(M-46EJF) 268-6000

Page 13
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.AT FLOOR PLAN features full bsmt
lOOT laundry family room Withfireplace

"3 bdrms Near shoppmg and conven
S III CLINTON $95500 (C 7OGAI)

\)300

LAKE 5T CLAIR and park like surround
Ings make thiS MT CLEMENS Ranch spe
clal Exceptionally mamtaIned WIth 30'
boatwell 2 baths and attached garage
$158 000 (F OOLAK)886 5800

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Great for lOves
tor' Cute 2 bdrm Ranch WIthF10ndaroom
newer hot water heater fenced yard and
home Hurry th~sWARREN home ISonly
$25500 (C 96CYM) 2B6.Q300



LOW HEAT BILLS mean you can afford the
extras you deSIre 4 bedrooms, 2Yzbaths
bUilt In pool, central air and fireplace Nice
HARRISON Colomal for $134,900 (C
98(AR) 286.Q300

~IH
COOL COMFORT for summer WIthcentra
air Warmth for WInterWIthextra msulallon
CO'l!j2 bdrm MACOMB home WIthWlndo....
treatments and more $79,900 (V 70RON)
264 3320

MAKE A CLEAN START In thiS" like new" :
bdrm Ranch set on a large lot In WASH
INGTON lmmed~ate occupancy for homt
WIth spaCIOUSrooms $59,900 (V 34EME
2643320

. ;

CROSSWINDS near lakeSide Mall New"
painted 2 bclrm Condo offers fenced yard
bsmt, central air, 111> baths, neutral decOl
and pool access $54,900 (C 13HEA
286 03()()

INVE::>TMENT OPPORTUN!TYI Tn levd
dur1ex to be constructed, Similar to the one
p~cturedabove Hasthe same room SIZedm
both umts HARRISON1WP $101,900 (C
(){)CNi\) 286.Q300

~I"
SUPER HOUSE - Weinberger regency
With formal dmmg room, slate foyer, hard
wood floors, wet plaster, 3 bedrooms and
2Yzbaths Located In SHELBY $127,500.
(V 11STR) 264 3320

I!IIf1l'!'A SMART MOVE means great features
such as central air and a qUiet locallon near
METRO BEACH 4 or 5 bedroom double
wmged COloOialls that value at $138,000
(C.07THO) 286.03()()

NEED ROOM? Then you'll love thiS well
maintained home set In a qUiet SHELBY
neighborhood This 4 bedroom Bungalow
features lovely kitchen $75.000 (V 71P1N)
264 3320 or 739 7300

RAISED RANCH compnses over 4,000:>q
ft. mdudmg 4 bdrms, 2Yzbaths, 2 complete
custom kItchens, and 2'1> car garage Near
lakeSide m MACOMB $299,995 (C
9ONOR) 286-0300

INVEST NOW m thiS new ColoOial Duplex
to be constructed mHARRiSON Full bsmt,
2 bdrms, 1Yzbaths each Side Rents for
$575 each Call for details $99,500 (C
()()CNi\) 286.()3()()

..SPIT AND POUSH have been given to thiS
HARRiSON home Slate entry leads to 4
bdrms, 2Yz baths, fiOished bsmt, !lvlng
room WIth hardwood floors and more
$115,000 (C Q8AF1') 286.()3()()

n'
CQONTRY lNlNG City atmospherelll 3
bedroom charmer boasts of 2 full baths.
fi replace In liVing room, extra Insulauon and
large lot. $79,900 (V 34CHU) 264 3320 or
7397300

WOODED LOTSI Each lot has 180' fron
tage on Wolcott Road In ARMADA These
wooded lots offer land contract terms Call
today for details $12,900 each (V.()OWOL)
2643320

~
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REAPALL THE BENEFITS of thiS custom
bnck Ranch secluded amId 3Yzacres and a
half acre pond This RAY1WP home has 3
bedrooms and 2 full baths $114.900 (C
70NOR) 286.Q3()()

SEVEN ACRES of secluded. pnvate IMng
In DRYDEN This 5 bdrm ColonIal has
ceramiC foyer, wood Windows, circular
staircase and 2 fireplaces $149,900 (V

66ROC) 739 7300

THE PERFECT BEGINNING IShere In thiS
lovely 3 bclrm starter located In excellent
area of SHELBY Ideal for young couple
WIthmove In condluon $68,900 (V 29PEA)
264 3320

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.; Better Homes and Gardens
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The beautiful state of Flonda has
everything to offer. Mother Nature
has seen to that. And now Trafalgar
has created outstanding resort com-
mUnities that have captured the es-
sence of this golden state so that you
may enJoy the Florida features that you
love the most

Trafalgar Developers of Florida IS a
subsidiary of General Electnc Com-
pany. Since 1976. this relationship has
thrived due, in great part, to a shared
philosophy of high quahty and a com-
mon, bright outlook toward the future

Our commumties cnss-eross the
state from the southem extreme of
Miami north to Orlando, and from the

Atlantic Ocean west to the Gulf of Mex
ICO. Some are charming country club
communities, some secluded yacht
club communities. some exclUSive cas
mopohtan commumtles. Each is de-
voted to a different way of hvmg but
every Trafalgar commumty is a total
way of life WIth common land, lakes,
clubs, mannas, bike and joggmg paths,
beaches . whatever helps the resl
dents share In the enjoyment of their
own special Flonda

Don't Just read about us, come VISit
us' Let us show you first hand Just how
wonderful F10nda hVlng Trafalgar style
really IS We inVIte you to take advantage
of our Vacation Inspection Program, a

three day, two night VISit that allOWSyou
to expenence the Trafalgar communitj
of your chOice

For details on thiS excIting opportun
lty to VISit the community of your
chOIce call Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc /
Better Homes and Gardens at (313)
268.1000 and ask for Julie Doe\le
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House-hunting season is open!

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.!
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.
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Admrnistratlve Otllces
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights M148077
268.1000

Birmingham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S Woodward
Blrmrngham 48011
647.1900

Clarkston Office
5856 S MaIO Street
Clarkston 48016
625-9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt Clemens 48044
286-0300

Grosse POinte Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse POInte Farms 48236
886-5800

Grosse Pornte Woods Otllce
21300 Mack
Grosse Pornte Woods 48236
886-4200

Grosse Pornte Office
74 Kerchellal
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
885-2000

liVOnia Office
32744 F,lle Mile Road
Lilionia 48154
522-5333

Northville Office
505 North Center
NorthVille 48167
349-1515

Plymouth/Canton Office
218S Main Street
Plymouth 48170
453.6800

Rochester Office
2660 S Rochester Road
Rochester 48063
853.0200

Royal Oak Office
1000 N WOOdward
Royal Oak 48067
399-1400

51. Clair Office/Marysville
201 N Riverside Dr
St Clair 48079
329-4771
1100 N Michigan Aile
Marysllille 48040
364.4940

St. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St Clair Shores 48081
777-4940

Shelby Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264-3320/739-7300

Sterling Heights/Warren Otllce
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights MI 48077
268.6000
Troy Otllce
906 E Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689-3300

Waterford I Pontiac Office
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674-4966

West Bloomfield Office
4196 Orchard Lake
W Blmfd 48033
683.1122

Buymg or sellIng? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buymg System
and Home Marketmg
System can do for you!
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